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GENERAL BUSINESS

Strike

cripples

Industrial

investment

prospects

improve
• THE CHANCELLOR'S Budget
proposal lo reduce the income

. las burden or. middle manage-
British Airways has cancelled ment has been yiven a qualified

all U.K. and European flights welcome by industry. but most
from London's Heathrow Air- businessmen consider that Mr.

pnrt to-day because of unoflicial H~a!e-V did nnl ?o far enough.

“An* aciir *
?* Worke

r
s the?- .

N,"e opinion is that there is now a
out or 2a intercontinental flights firm prospect of a real increase
have also been cancelled. t in industrial investment in the

The disruption, costing £3m. next 12 months. Back and Page
a day. affected 10.000 passangers 31
yesterday and caused the can-
collation of 13o U.K. and Euro- ® TECHNICAL DEVELOPMENT
pean flights. Shuttle services to Capital, the venture side of the

Finance for Industry-ICFC group,
has approached s«*v««n large com-
panies «ith proposals to continue
innovative projects that might
otherwise bo dropped, possibly

by transferring them to new,
small operations. The source eom-

Glaseow and Edinburgh have
been grounded.
Shop stewards of the Amalga-

mated Union of Engineering
Workers are to meet to-day. a
mass meeting has been called for
the afternoon.
The engineers’ action is in P,an * es receive shares in

support of a shift pay claim.
They have decided to turn up

the new businesses, while TDC
would provide finance for the

for work during the day. hut first 18 months of exploitation,

are refusing to work the night Bad* Page

shift However, they have been
warned that those who do not

• SINGAPORE AUTHORITIES
are expected to appeal this week^1'^JSLSf *1* wlU
*0

C
the Divisional Coiirt against

the decision in January by the
Chief Metropolitan .Magistrate to

dismiss their extradition request
for Mr. Jim Slater. The founder
and former chairman nf Slater

he sent home without pay.

LeyDand issue
The dispute threatens to drag

Haim' ?« JL in?:// Walker Securities would face

Jjfi?
1, charges in Singapore in connec-

*& tion was Haw Par Brathers

4nyur •T?Srf
h
?ma

h
R

l

H?«h
e
1 Intenialion»l and Spydar Securi-AUEW as did 3.000 British Ley- u prlvate Honp Kong dealing

land toolmakers over the issue comoanv Back Pane
'

of separate pay bargaining.
company. raEP

• NATIONAL FREIGHT Cor-
poration companies are to raise

haulage charges by between 7.5

and 12 per cent, in the next few
weeks, and there will be a fur-

ther round of steep increases in

In a clear warning to South autumn. Back Page

Africa and Rhodesia, the Soviet •
Union and Mozambique an- Klllldin? lining
nminced In a 20-year Treaty of
Friendship released in Moscow , T>m jr
and Maputo that they will co- lO WJHT1 JL {VI
ordinate their military response
closely and strengthen their de- • CONSTRUCTION UNION
fence capacities to meet any leader will tell the Prime Min-
fresh crises in southern Africa, ister this evening that the build-

Leaders of the five front-line in? and civil engineering Lndus-

African States met in Mozam- tries are in danger ofJoeing run
bique yesterday to discuss the down to such an extent that they
Treaty and review other aspects will he unable to assist in the
nf the visits of Presidents Pod- industrial reccrery for which
gorny and Castro. Earlier story, the Government is planning.
Page 4 Page 30

Mozambique,
Soviets sign
20 year treaty

DIFFICULTIES LOOMING FOR PHASE THREE

Left-win

campaign

wage bar
• BY ARTHUR SMITH? MIDLANDS CORRESPONDENT

About 1,700 trade unionists claiming to represent a wide range of British

industry voted in Birmingham yesterday to mount a campaign for a complete
return to free collective bargaining from August 1.

A day of action, including a Labour Government. I am not m^ct to review progress and
token strikes and a mass lobby prepared to continue to support decide whether the conference
of Parliament, has been called policis which harm those I repre- shcild be reconvened,
for April 20. sent " Mr Robinsdn maintained that

Delegates from 19 unions from The timing of the unofficial the objective was not to destroy
all parts of Britain attended the campaign is crucial as doubts are a Labour administration but to
Left-wing backed conference increasing within the trade change the policies of both the
convened by the unofficial, but union leadership about whether official trade union movement
powerful British LeyJand shop it will be possible to gain sup- and lhe Government,
stewards combine. The unofficial port for another round of pay Support for the day of action
movement seeks to mobilise rank restraint, however flexible.

’ wa* pledged by delegates from,
and file opinion against any a range of companies, including
possible deal on incomes policy t T— Mr. Syd Harroway, a leading
between the TUC and the UUOIIlClal. convener at Fords. The 20,000
Government. _ . , . workers at Leyland's Longbridge

Mr. Bob Wrieht the Left-win-* ,

Th
f

“00
,
a
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in?
v
5
<I,FIlt car plant have aJready voted to

candidate in the elections for a f
lea

Jf
ly b

.

e out 1*flu??ce ^ strike and other plants are ex-

new president of the Amalgam^.£5^ prcted t0 foUoW ^ Iead '

ated Union of Engineering Mr- Phil HiSgs, a Commanist
Workers, told delegates they should not be assumed that there convener from Rolls-Royce, said
represented “the heart of the would be an automatic rejection gooo- workers at the Parkside
trade union movement.’’ He °f lhe social coirtracL Shop pjatvt, Coventry, would, stage a
warned that any quick deal stewards would have to mobilise

t0 fcen strike and he hoped it

between the TUC and the Govern- opinion and urge delegates to would be possible to mount a
ment “could split the trade support their objectives. major demonstration in the city.
«ni*n movement right down the Moves at yesterday’s confer- Our Labour Correspondent

c „ ence *or more militant action to writes: Although predictable in
seek a return t0 free collective outcome yesterday's rally of the

Vnrtou™ bargaining were headed off. Mr. Lett comes as another reminder

J S Derek Robinson, the Communist both to.' trade union leaders and
£*!?* 5ffifi „ chairman of the Leyland f0 rhe Govemmeot that maximum

failure
stewards ’ «“**!« ^ ssed flexibility will be needed if

by t£de udIobIM? to respond Dee
? f

t0
f*
cure ^d-based “P- another, round (rf wage restraint

“ ordinary working people will f-ort *or tbe ca^P^S0 - is to stick on the shop-floor,

destoy the social contract and He said it was a “ certainty
n It marks the culmination of a

restore free collective bargain- that Leyland plants would strike shop stewards campaign in which

Ing." with “ pretty widespread ” stopn British. LeyJand stewards have

To cheers Mr. Scargiii said: pages at other outside factories, been prominent over many
“I am sick and tired of hearing After the lobby of Parliament, months, to bring the social con-

the whining that we must sustain the Leyland stewards would tract to a sudden end.

Commodities
4

!
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in Geneva deadlocked
BY REGINALD DALE, -EUROPEAN EDITOR GENEVA, April 3.

Petrol tax rise

likely to go
• BRITISH STEEL warned that
it could lose up to 10 per’.cem.
of stainless plate production if

, . conservationists succeeded in

^nDenT S Healey \con,rov*™ 1

1
blocking the development of the

£300m. tax increa.ie on petrol Windseale nuclear processing
appears certain to be removed plant Pafff, corpora tion
within the next few months

ha.-? completed the shut-down of
because of political and trade

it5 biggest plant—Port Talbot,
unmn opposition. The Liberals Snuth Wales—because of a strike
will not vote against ihe Govern- j,v 55Q electricians over paymem s Budget resolution in the differentials. Page 30
Commons to-nicht, hut are deter-

mined to oppose it during lhe 0 EUROPEAN LABOUR Move-
committee stage of the Finance ment. meeting in Oslo, has called

Bill. Back Page on Western European Govern-

. ,
ments tn make full eraploymem

TO tanKS out the primary aim of their

. -- |- economic policies. This runs
111 muitan counter to the views of Chan-

The civil disobedience move- Schmidt of West Germany,

ment launched by the Opposition w
,?

urBPd tliat
.

an .. e£p"°m ’5

Pakistan National Alliance P°J
ir>' wh,fh add to world

gathered momentum. Tn Mnltan inRatlon should be resisted,

the Army stationed up to 70 tanks , ITALY must apply drastic
at ’ srahflisalion policies if it is to
journalists and other newspaper avoid betna caupht in a spiraj
workers said.they would observe of dDmestjc inflation xod a
3 token strike to-morrow. Many depreciating currency, according
other demonstrations are tn the Organisation for Economic
planned. Co-operation and Development.

Geisel row ra?e 4

mg with each side blaming the

other for the failure to make any
real progress.

Lens deal unfair,

says Pilkington
era tic

accused President Geisel nf using
last week’s confrontation in

Congress, after which the Presi-

dent took its powers, as an
excuse to force through constitu-

tional chances. Editorial Com-
ment, Page 12

Briefly
Viscount Radcliffe. former Lord
nf Appeal, died on Saturday at

his some in Warwick He was 7S.

Obituary, Page -10

• PILKINGTON BROTHERS
claims, in the light of the acqui-

sition by UKO International of

the South Wales business of

British American Optical, that
it has been unfairly treated by
the Office of Fair Trading. Pane t

% MARATHON OIL has bought
a bigger share in the Brae Field

and two nearby North Sea

Mr, Stane Dolanc, general were- oKndGas
tary of the Yugoslav League of

0,1 and Gas page 7

Communists, arrived in London • RANK LEISURE Services is

at the invitation of the Labour to operate the A1 Nasr leisure

Partyr centre, a £7m. complex due to

A tornado which struck two open In Dubai next year. Page 7

areas of Bangladesh caused

more than 000 deaths. • GREATER LONDON, Liver-

_ pool, Birmingham, Manchester
Red Rum, winner of three Grand and Westminster are among
Nationals, is to be prepared for councils backing the City of

next year’s Aintree classic. London's campaign to Secure the

trainer Don McCain <=aid. Aintree capital gains exemption for local

superstar and to-day's racing, authority stock issues that ap-

Page 2 plies to gilts. Page 7
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RELATIONS between the world's Several third world delegates $6bn. facility tile developing

rich and poor nations suffered a suggested that the continuing countries are demanding.

further hinw here to-dav as last-
cimare of consensus in the wider Aff&r hectic late-night efforts

further blow here t^aay as asi
dialogue between the lndus. to reach a face-saving formula

minute attempts failed to clear triallsed North and the develop- for concluding the talks, agree-
their deadlocked negotiation* on ing South would now be seriously ment was finally reached on a

a new system for international endangered. summing-up statement by Mr.

trade in raw materials. The Western industrialised Herbert Walker uf Jamaica,

-m.. mnnth-lnne Geneva con- countries rejected allegations P*[eMdent of
,

conference.

Sli p new that they had been dragging This recorded general agree-

nramnnfnH enm- their Teel and maintainedthey ment to reconvene*- negotiations

nPtP^Pd out had negotiated in a “construe- not later than November to com-
modity pnce^finaUy petered out ^ neg0tlaUons plele the conference's work.

™y*X had in fact made “signS The U.S. and pC delegations,

progress," they claim. however, immediately added that

There was no way out of the
deadlock after the U.S.-backed *5“*® f2S'

lsh

]
b-v Canada- Australia and Japan a

Political symbol -bad dearly indicated that it ^pa?Sh
?pa?p^?^S' ?

The common fund has been could not accept a decision in
that his rountry" did

singled out by the developing nof^S the silken?J l
nations as the key poUticaJ ^

un *

‘

^ w legal document. The U^. did not
symbol of the industrialised JPgSS"

had bTCD ftlrthcr
forta part of the “large con-

nations' readiness to agree to a ciannea.
sensus" in favour of a common

new deal For the third world hy The developing countries had fund that Mr. Walker had
reforming the international insisted on such a commitment referred to in hts statement,
economic system. so as to proceed with a final Nevertheless, Mr. Bosworth
With the talks still stalled well negotiating session later In the was optimistic that the failure to

over 24 hours after they were make further progress would not

due to end. the developing Following last week's Rome jeopardise the final Ministerial

countries issued a closing state- summit the Nine EEC eoun- session of the Paris North-South

ment expressing their “ deep tries were prepared to make dialogue at the end of May. The
frustration " and blaming the such a concession—although ending of the Geneva talks did

industrialised countries for a their concept of a common fund net represent a rupture, only a

serious lack of political wilL is much more modest than the
“ slight pause," he maintained.

Britain’s reserves last month

exceed $7.82bn. record
BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

A VERY large increase last daily considered to be relatively the finance of third country
month in Britain's official limited—and much less than trade. The latter could amount
reserves, to a record level, will original market estimates—but to over Sl-Sbn. by the early

be announced this afternoon—re- over the past few weeks there summer,
fleeting both further Government have been reports of a sizeable

.
Looking ahead, Britain can

borrowing abroad and a. heavy amount of foreign buying of draw roughly another Slbn. from
underlying inflow of foreign cur- gilt-edged stock. the IMF this year and the remaln-
rency. Under the Basle agreement, ing S50Cm. under the Euromarket
Market estimates indicate a Britain is committed to an loan, while the projected Im-

realistic range of increase of orderly reduction in sterling's pnavement in the current account
between Sl.Sbn. to $2bn. during reserve currency role. In the tn- balance in the second half of
March, and possibly even more 1a $t month the Government has the year, wiH remove one major
given the demand for sterling at acted to discourage a build-up in source, of outflow last year,

the end of the month. This in- sterling balances by removing '. The need far a future sizeable

eludes a $750ra. drawing on the tbe tax exemption for foreign increase in the reserves, requir-
S1.5bn. seven-year Euromarket holders of gilt-edged stock from ing a substantial current account
loan arranged earlier in the year, the new issue in mid-March surplus for several years, has
The reserves stood at S7.7Sbn. onwards and also by allowing been stressed by the authorities,

at the end of February and are interest rates to decline sharply. Mr. Gordon Richardson, the
certain to rise well past the pre- xr. i __j_ Governor of 'the Bank of Eng-
vious record level of S7.S2bn. in DOnuS land, has pointed to the nearly
November 1974. The total was For official holders specifically $20bU- of borrowings drawn or
S4.13bn. at the start of this year, the Government is offering new arranged which win fail due for

This highlights the trans- foreign currency bonds, for repayment between now and
formation in foreign exchange which the offer memorandum is l®85 -.

and domestic financial markets going out. This is apart from any new
since mid-December and it ap- The authorities may want to liabilities associated with the re-

pears that a major part of the .see the response to this offer, diictlon.. In official sterling
very largo outflow of sterling as well as the scale of any balances and the general need
across the exchanges last year further increase in foreign a higher reserve base to meet
has already been reversed. deposits, before considering aD? short-term fluctuations and
Apart from official borrowings taking more direct action to di£ to cover the greater level of

Tom the International Monetary courage inflows. trade. The ratio of the reserves
Fund and via the Euromarket The largest part of the under- *o imports,, for example, fell

loan, totalling about $2Bbn. up lying inflow has, overall, prob- sharply last year,

to the end of March, there have ahiy come from tiie unwinding Mr. Denis Healey, the Chan-
bcen large inflows associated of the adverse pattern of coni' cel lor of the Exchequer,
with trading as well as some merciai payments on trading emphasised in his Budget
build-up of so-called “ hot- (known as leads and lags) built speech last week that until the
money deposits by foreigners up during last year’s sterling repayment of overseas debt is

in the U.K. crisis and from the inflow result- “ safely under way, our domestic
Up to a month ago, the rise Ing from the new controls to economic policies will be subject

in the latter category waa offi- prevent the use of sterling for to constraints."-

Power
engineers

threaten

action
By Christian- Tyler

ENGINEERS yho control the
switches in the electricity
supply industry will be asked
hy their union leaders tomor-
row to authorise industrial
action if the next pay policy
does not allow wage rises to
make up for the fall in their
living standards this year.

The national executive com-
mittee of the white-collar
Electrical Power Engineers'
Association has tabled a tough
resolution for the union's con-
ference In York this week

—

the . first major trade union
conference of tbe year.

The association’s leaders are
already saying privately that
a pay rise of 12 or 13 per cent
will be necessary by the time
their member's wage agree-
ment expires at the end of next
January.
. Their resolution says an-
other round of incomes policy

is desirable “if excessive in-

flation and Further unemploy-:
ment are to be avoided.” Bnt
the terms set out are farther
evidence that even moderate
unions are looking for a cost-

of-living linked pay rise—
abont 13 per cent by the end
of the year on the Chancel-
lor's forecast—not the total

earnings increase of 10 per
cent or less being sought by
the Government.
As the TUC-Government

social contract comes under
further oressnre m the wake
of a Buderet condemned by
many unions. Conservative
leaders at the week-end m?lt
out the necessity of

.
another

round of restraint

Smooth
l

Mr. Peter Walker, who has
in the -past bucked official

party policy by calling for a

Conservative “ social con-
tract" said the next Conserva-
tive Government would move
towards . free reflective
bargaining if it could first

agree an Incomes policy with
the unions;.
Bnt Mr. James Prior, shadow

Employment Secretary, said
there should be “an under-
standting with all tbe people,”
not just trade unionists, to
smooth the path from a rigid
incomes policy.

Sir Geoffrey Howe, shadow
Chancellor, called the demand
of Mr. Jack Jones and his
transport workers for a price
freeze “a clarion call for
economic madness.”
For the Government, Mr.

David Ennals, Social Services
Secretary, tackled Ihe sus-
picion that any deal with the

. TUC would be so flexible as to
be ineffective.

“It is no good having a pay
policy so full of holes that
anything can get through it.

Talks failure

puts Carter

under fire
BY DAVID BELL WASHINGTON, April 8=

PRESIDENT CARTER is com- Our Moscow correspondent
ing under fire at home for the reports: Pravda, the Party news-
way in which last week’s arms paper, accused the U.S. of dis-

contro I talks in Moscow were tortion and insincerity to-day
handled. The Soviet Union to- in the latest of a series of attacks
day continued its strong attacks following last week's failed

on the American proposals.' negotiations.

Correspondents travelling with Echoing remarks on Thursday
the Secretary of State's party, even by Mr. Andrei Gromyko,
which returned here last night, uie Foreign Minister, Pravda
report that some senior officials said the "U.S. was trying to
have conceded privately that present the negotiations as a
they may seriously have this- serious arms-cut proposal offered
judged the mood in Moscow, by the American side and
They are also said to be coh- rejected by the Soviet side,

cemed that the publicity which
to Hct% was 'no such

fSj. ProPosa1 '
only 411 ** unseemly

f

th® par£ attempt to whitewash the U.S.'

°f departure from the
the Russians feel boxed ra. previous accords, to present

rnmnlpvifioc wiiite as b,ack 30(31 vers3 "
V^UlUpiCAlUCS • The attack Hingled out Mr.

The President was at the air- Vance and President Carter for

port to welcome Mr. Vance. Both criticism, and imdprlincd that

men stressed the “positive Soviet-American relations were

achievements " of the Moscow their lowest ebb since the

talkfo Mr. Carter said hts far- dawn of detente at the beginning

reaching proposals had been a decade,

necessary first step and that the ' Last night Izvestia, tbe other

UJS. would pursue them with principal Soviet newspaper, also

“determination, persistence and impugned American sincerity

with hope for success.” during the negotiations. It said

• Some of the strongest criticism the U.S. SALT proposals—for

of the President’s approach major reductions in strategic

comes from those who have arsenals, or alternatively for

never liked the Carter open preservation of existing ceilings

style. They sav the brusque but excluding the troublesome

Soviet reaction
‘
to the Vance issues of the Cruise missile and

visit was an inevitable result; the Backfire bomber—repre-

But this is not the riew of most sented attempts to wejch on pre-

members of Congress or, vious agreements and seize a

according to the polls, of the unilateral strategic advantage,

vast majority of Americans. The two Press attacks and Mr.

Other commentators praise the Gromyko’s Press conference on

Carter proposals but hlv^major JJjgg mn*V2L«JrES?SEL
reservations about the way m defenstve and st^^ed ftat the

which they were delivered. They
say tbe Administration has yet i?itc

0pUS f°r

to appreciate the complexities of fallure of 1316 talJts-

dealing with the Soviet Union. -• j
Mr. George Kennan, the doyen tSFGHlCuOWD

of American experts on Russia,

took strong exception to tiie With the SALT talks haying
Carter approach in an interview moved, as one specialist put it,

-In to-day’s New York Times. ~from stalemate to retro-

He said the new administration gresslon," each side is proclaim-
made “just about every mistake, ing its readiness for productive
that, it could make” in the negotiations as soon as tiie other
Moscow talks/* • sees reason.

Mr. Carter s ,frankness about Dipk-matie analysts in Moscow
the U.S. portion and Ihe “take do not expect a complete break-
it or leave if” attitude which down, however. They point out
this Implied was “ not a good that Mr. Leonid Brezhnev and
idea.” ' his fellow . Politburo members
“ In Moscow's way of thinking are old men, unaccustomed * to

this was propaganda and- not. thinking about new ideas. The
policy, not even polite . . - and diplomats think tbe Kremlin
it put them on the spot" was taken by surprise by the
Such criticism may not signal boldness of the U.SL proposals,

tbe end of the “ honeymoon " which looked to actual reductions
period which the President has in weapons, abandoning the
been enjoying. But there will leisurely eight-year meander
probably be ranch more of it as towards merely slowing down
further details of the negotia- their accretion,

tions filter out Detente is a Brezhnev policy
The Administration's response at least as much as an American

is that Mr. Carter’s very open- one. according to this analysis,
ness succeeded in uniting most Only two things could lead Mr.
of the country behind him and Brezhnev to repudiate it—fear of
that the U.S. package was losing internal control through
broadly supported-' both by dissident uprisings, or of losing
Liberals and by the Pentagon, strategic, security through an
This in itself was an achieve- arms . build-up or an adverse
meat • SALT treaty.
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A HISTORY-MAKING GRAND NATIONAL TREDlJi

Bending tfc

system
A man with appropriate

BY GEOFFREY OWEN 1VQM
IS something strange justified by work actually done

about a tax system which pro- on the overseas company’s be-
sides a special concession to one half, the system was subject to
group of employees, because they abuse. After the “unaceptable it IS appropriate that
happen to spend 30 days of the face of capitalism " had appeared the next Director of Public

?fvf
°ve*seas’ denies it to th^ remittance basis of taxation Prosecutions, Mr. T. C- Hether-

; the .horse’s

;BedKanj; ^soSstrepfe^™
saucy; forever /ktataag' £LT

BY jUSTWIAN

BRADMAN, Pete, AH,'NicklausL — 1
— ™ ^

In most sports there ferae name RACING v “-Bed "Bom; was oostrepfe^

that settles like crijmva the • ' \ aaiucy^ forever.

^

top, one ineradicable personality bt nitnnri. cars. But nenras. also- intgjj

whose achievements gad. antho- thomSON-NOQ. Once, in the sprinv-of'ta

f«y
form- the buildup blocks of . —

: year-old career. sEUS®?
• legend- . - ; *i i -

. - rider bdtB laid down
•• to. .steeplechasing toe name is

£ bard.*rtLipped sides Dn a bank at tfe-SL
Red Rum: an arrogant, glisten- to a senes or naro-wmppeu

to iner 12-rear-old bar superstar Who races.

cars. But henras! also- inteiijg

Once, in the spring.-**;^.

.year-old career. Red Rnm
rider - bdtB laid dbvra'. oiH]

inquiry

c^_. ... r> t * ” winuvu. w a i,u UdJ uimidl u« vuiicuuj uumuig - ““ mi v-
,

,ramuy life. Perhaps one should cent, deduction- the office of Deputy -Treasury implementedittie 'recomcienda- expressively preserved.. ..

.

accept that taxation has nothing n was still necessary to have Solicitor,
' tlon. _

- The one qualification was that

iSm
c
J®J

n®n“1“e
. a separate contract of employ- The appointment also reflects Until IPWme duties of Direc- Director may^ ta

^. w
07E

i«,^

JJf
58’."*.1 a hotchpotch meiit and this effectively ruled the urgent need for reorganisa- tor were* performed by the prosecution at any stage. The

ot administrative and political n0t most middle and junior-level tdon of the Department Of Public Treasury, Souritor who com- principle that the enforcement

uu,™, u ^ —
reveal Qjat Red traveiling uw. .' w&icfr;ta-

-oelievmg television audience of
. has hot a drop amused “to press'wltoToiww

manv millions mo**, . accom- Rums pedigree _nas not a oiup
...

•

iSdra historic t»4d.G™ of jumping WooJ- He .w« bred HP*
. „

- -.^2
National win '

. purely for
.
speed,-, not to® As.^?

Naturailv he did f£his wav brutalised chaos of the Grand literally noundless stamina^
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1 A couple from Moscow get

the bird in song (3, 3, 5)
7 and 28 Pudding commonly

backs agreement in Yorkshire
town (61

9 A father goes to the right out
of consideration (5)

10 How a divine solution comes
into play (2, 7)

U Get a girl to be offended
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Friday's performance intro- inflate Massenet's suMIe flux of ally vibrant by nature. Curly
duced us to the second cast of colours and emotions in the brown lochs, carefully essayed

I the new Werther production (but Letter Scene. The size of the gestures, and all there was still

without the ailing Keith Erwen, Coliseum is at fault but the effect something precise, something
who was to have taken over the was still finally mild and muted.' English* schoolmasterly about
title role). At the head of it is Miss Walker, always an uneven the portrayal: and on this occa-

. Sarah Walker, a Charlotte who singer, was taxed to her limits In sion he was in slightly unctrtain
does many tender and even the Act 3 exchanges. - with voice. Malcolm Rivers, an up-
exqujsite things, reminding us of Werther. and is bis death scene, standing, rou^h-ioned Albert,
an intelligence, a freshly imagin- Low-lying phrases had poise, care- and Harry>CoghIll’s monochro-

! stive feeling for words, and a ful shape, and sometimes a matic Magistrate join the cast.
< warmly sympathetic personality distinctive beauty of tone. She .Joy Roberts, the wide-eyed
that have lent a special indivi- is Janet Baker’s worthy successor, delight of the evening as Sophie;
duality to her Donizetti and if uot her equ&L • - is already a familiar success.

Mozart roles. A second encounter with the It was not a dull evening

—

But the reading was scaled to a Werther of John Brecknock- no Massenet's skill and, in the third
level too low for the size of the more convinces me than the act. his

.
masterly fusion of

house—one watched, as it were first that he is well cast in a lyricism and romantic drama,
from a distance, and admired role demanding some infusion prevent that—but it was un-
without becoming involved, as of warmth in the voice, or at persuasive of the opera’s ability

Miss Walker and the conductor least the headily passionate to communicate its full

David Lloyd-Jones, refused to usage of a voice not romantic- fragrance in so large a house.
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• Vthay vae^m&L A.SpmtfaijeOuh and Everywhere > BarannlKov is ‘ -.

iia^rpy'-expresxioa of Col^ feeL- musicaL He enters j. muslnal Coveni Carrion
77 phrase as- if eager >*» savour it.
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.the .chief flukes of thig Colas, tartly its lengt^thye are no

Barishnikof^mes- to the .role fudged oi^ _ tnmested r- endings
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" tewwlpdgoi -of-the -American part
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certainly ’ nofidhc in this ance w&S'ScrfttpeyeTi start to the

tdebut '.ahld i-bfl faulted as an first^ soto ^ wat " the -staff: he
interpretation; l-Cof a highly tempo

Charles Rosen DAVID MURRAY

The Fourth Symphony
by CLEMENT CRISP

The range of Charles Rosen’s which perhaps eomes to the same after a deadly slow and- fraught

repertoire matches that of his thing—was surprisingly brusque. Adagio introduction, the Rondo
gifts, and he- would! need to play (Connoisseurs, might have began in the gentlest possible

much more in London than he remarked that 3t was all quicker mood: a real Allegretto

does to display it comprehen- than marked, and- its phrasing moderato, not a breathless

sively. Half of his recital on ofteD skewed.) The “atmo- FTesto straining at the jeash. The
Thursday night was devoted to sphere " was strictly musical, not effect was astonishing, reinforced

Debussy’s mature piano works, literary-evocative. Given the by unusual faithfulness to Beet-

excepting only the Preludes and iridescent clarity of Rosen’s hoveo’s pedalling (commonly
Etudes; the Estampes and all textures, and his unfailing sense ignored in the interest of more
the Images, with the Isle Joyeuse of harmonic movement, only the jagged excitement). Even tbe

thrown in (at the end. with a most sentimental listener could octave giissandi sounded amiably
splendid clatter). Rosen’s slightly pretend that anything was lost brilliant, not sensational rips;

percussive touch produces all the thereby.. Rosen was inclined to and it culminated in triumphant
colours Debussy needs, from ring out phrases marked un peu cheerfulness.
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invented,^ thought:; “Why has. light aby,.a in|^,_bead-strong

tween "pure"- music' and the Des Knaben 'Wunderhom which attractive. At its less convmc- ing clangour “Pagodes”). De- produce rippling washes of. un- had found Rosen in his best
choreographer’s interpretation

a ch lldhke view of paradise, mg -moments, the choreography bussy was as well aware as Stra- earthly delicacy. -form. There was little for a

flreen by.tbe Bolsho*7£allet m sine used for tImvinKg bj^-the- Bolsfcnj*

r’s fifth that Mas-
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Ilet-master dent is very, much a matter of Seymour as a woman seemingly And a committed account of tbe

irstproduc- taste, and of "fashion- regretful of the passing -years, score from the orchestra under

was Petipa For John Nfetixneier the appeal- and the finale, wherein the' solo .Ashley Lawrence. Space permits

•the substi- of Mahler’s mqsic is .that of soprano (the excellent 'Teresa no -more than a brief mention

•'himself In music Invttinga'.Strong emotional Cahill) sings the poem from Des of. the revival in the same pro--

ted to the response In 'movement He has Knaben Wunderhom. • becomes gramme of MacMillan’s Triad,

9 - -music, turned to Mahler ..for the scores the woman’s recollection of para- .whose ,
adolescent drama still

illetinas7 of of several balJets. mQst consider- dlsal innocence. - looks fine, and the welcome

waiPtwtni ably in the"Thmi Symphoam bl Mr. Nenmeier’y choreography return to the Royal Ballet after

Mr.-Blecp, determinedly boyish,
; Rosen's note called it “a work thaL ’. rhytbm'c control slipped work—and better beard than

ls
, ^ *Tlr, ,

less
.

successful,
I for connoisseurs of Debussy,” momentarily near the end. Then, scribbled about,

although his dancing cannot be|
faulted for skill or prowess.

There is a simple, efficient

setting by Marco Arturo Marelli.
simple, efficient Purcell Room
j Arturo Marelli. V

Beethoven sonatas
MAX LOPPERT

-;-V

ably in the" 7fc*ro Symphony of Mr. Nenmeier’y choreography return to the Royal Ballet after Having survived a fully with .such a clumsy, insensitive, and shoddy phrase-ends, was not
1975. and now, in a creation for is somewhat variable in quality, two years* absence of Julian orchestrated publicity campaign inaccurate pianist for a guide, my principal complaint against
the Royai^Ballet- given tts first At its best, in the beautiful pas Hosldng. Not yet back on his in an sections of the media, the 1 may thus haVe done the re- the pianist, however (although,
performance/on Thursday iught. de deux of the third movement best technical form, he still Hunoarian-bom nianiv? Baiint Jpajnlng performances an in- in such a situation, it gains a
he uses-Wabler’s fourth. -The for Miss Seymour and Mr. Wall, makes a great deal of the role v .

^ . ..justice. Mr. Vazsonyi's actual snowballing power). After all,

symphony. is lighter in texture and id a second duet for Miss 'of the Elder Brother, with Wayne yasonyi speni uie parT command over the notes may the mistakes of Beethoven inter-

and mqaner than its predeces- Seymour and Michael Colemani Eagling superlative as his Sa‘“™ay
.
and Sunday playmg suddenly have gained a new preters of genius,- such as

sors. ah d- the key to its imagery who may well symbolise the .younger brother. the 32 Beethoven piano sonatas security—although, after his Schnabel or, in our day, Annie
£ If'-..’

in chronological order. Sus- hurtling travesty of the big E Fischer, are sometimes almost
picions of possible gimmickry gal sonata. Op. 7, aD agony -of as communicative as the notes

N Y;0
YopngVIc

by.. B YOUNG

„ , „ . ... . _ . ........ . .... .
, _ ^ ^ _

thal* despite conunuous public and tumbling, bumpy rhythms, imperturbable want of imagina-
, »*•*: -V.-1 • .

s
. *. *

• TT” • «
•\TavtV />n " exposure to the sonatas, not least the prospect 'the following day tion behind the rough execution,

r^erd -'Ith rt?:* ""^Thie'vBel^aiF '-feahassy in Fhite and re«Hder were-.€Kpre®- *
. I n Q XI £*XXJ I '.lOTnnSl In such.cycles as Alfred Brendel 0f a Harnmerktdvier from the an inability to convey anything

London^ "Sik-‘Bul^dtted'‘'nBiny-^iwly i£Xible ;lii-drfet and the •

. 1 llv . U i NW W-- V/lv I'llVO
.

has recently given m London. same SOUrcie was a decidedly with the notes, most of the time,

o con--re ^ vorth^mlle,

^

•Iqfifderr’dboc was>?gfpeit^ solo ._- . rr - .

twoday marathon would unhappv otfe. other than their blunt statement.° C ^ from Belgid^'^parti^lj^h!- Bhtrbalanced ĵ^ceJh^Wcbter .
-

. , - Uv ft A YOUNG s
afford a. new and unprecedented. The aburjance of wrong notes, that soon lost Mr. Vazsonyi my

erCit- wcTPfUr^iterest^-
J4m:V.feees;/thi»9i.4Aldi outstandingly : Vj- c

-‘ % Uluminahon of Uie music. They of carelesiSy graded dynamics confidence.

w ,*:? M **- W. Downes, .the ******* much M Ih. Yooag‘ Vie the foUi. So. T duy 8»y. waa the I „ . +
...

to SSf Sr w - H. Smith to sponsor Childrens« rS».«^ 2'SS Literary Competition

in ** Pu«eli a^find m***-;be decided he wo^d fashion,. Horae Brokers snbsi- withi which the piece is embel-.

«« 1n ' " sumpre'me^y .taiented -brothers Af line b'-his obS write ^ own - As he has Se tb
f

Production.
• Mr -Downes?Jc8ien»a-.’ Mtf. Ku3jken (an occasion whichhoreS?™^r maS? hls ohvioS g°°d fortune to live across the Saturday’s audience was a hit I do not know if Mr. fQwnes

:r one 1 more th6L;ahyother,:<»nverte^ S'a Sonata § road from the Young Vlcvthat young -for Mr. Downes require- is a »alus.]

« on for
}
r me to--the ktnuike and .aor^'S!S??il^nn^nt * cWaih v§ is where he took, his work, and ments, for he has a _ sardonic a wholly original work before I

nr f'.- le«w: \ p^feBored With conventional panto- subject may be said to concern though, loved the comic routines
tion-begging remark not ex-

in
j

:-. Puzeeli' .' ^ami'
vl:
’'‘.eiA ’'the Dorobrecht^oukL not find ttor snipes, he' decided he would fashion,- Horae Brothers subsi- with which the piece is embel-. p^ed in the pianist’s own

in 1 ^ rotm rip'nmitw ’ n. iL 1 'vs* writ^ hfe flWTl . he h&s the djsed the Droductlon. Ii5b^4. *•_ nntM uTttlhm \ nm* hv thncca not pc

S&ere it was given a production sense of humour and is clearly even thought kbont the question terms of musical j rocesses.
?ad both in current affairs I do know that writing creativeKICK VI -O ,-. i - inKtriimentnii .On J.'Wflay in me faseiAtine little- recorder sonattfftni Saturday morning under the well read both m current affairs I do Know tnaiwnring crealive

ftr. -he
:

same haD-Barthdtd.;ffle^ffiitlst'b?Sdraw Barchani^whSi err^ ®r«tion-of the ever-procreative and in books. One.of his mono- workjOf
-
*** P*® LJf

Uvrna-< Sf S3S -Dferti. Ortfcy. .
logues was a.ftbie aboutJTesi: “

I Utob f? monotagues tojldtt Colfoy no-

.

;

tod, of th. trader »»«el.

inrt^me^^JsI-the. clari^r iutf - Barthold . Kuijken. howeyej: r •

”

WTiether the undertaking is the prizes.

Britain’s best-known literary the final judging, is unchanged

:

competition for children has a Sir Jack Longland (chairman),

new sponsor, W. H. Smith, which Michael Baldwin, Angela Carter,

has announced that it is taking Leonard Clark. Marjorie Hourd,
on the Annual Children’s Ted Hughes and Melvin J. L*hsky.

Literary Competition which has Leaflets giving details of tbe

been organised since 1959 by the competition are being sent to

Daily Mirror. It is also increasing educatiatho oreintis u vbg cmf b
education authorities throughout

mi self :
ries written after the play mentality.

‘were incorporated into it as They were rather above the

Stephen Poliakoff! desire to proceed on the voyage The advisory panel, which does date for entries is July 15.

distinct! veneSs'^crf,-' lipe -...which - surpassed
.
his -colleagues in-

~~
i iii'li plffii i fjin in Dnii prilnf'il' rlrnnlT tdirnTi il readi^ ^

rp (B-^ aPp, Of; the G- minor .flute sonata. X7 AAll.lAr -EK K > (BWV 1020>, which may or max v .. x 13.1x1^1w IVLllid
:

- chord): 45 aff ideaL <;o^inatioiii not ’be hy J. S.: Bac*. Hc tod-,. -j. - ......
and' the

.

v Paraassus EnSemblo his brothers return to the Elu^:-. ^.{Frankie Miller represents the creasing band of followers,

were never more suceessful-than heth Hall for a concert on May, rough, five o’clock shadow, of
.
He is worlds away from tbe3r in the light. alry> racy account S: and. it would be folly for any; pop music, a raw Scot with a musical pretensions of groups

yl of - a Boismortler' concerto' with one ••• interested in baroque gravelly voice who growls out tike Yes and Genesis and tus

-which*.rfKey tended the concert' -per&nnances to miss them. .vJrock blues to a fortunately in- apparent devotion to obscurity
..... __ — — _ .. — •—

-

him anart from ecnallv

lew Victoria
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sets him apart from eqdally
public-bar-inclined ' perfonzters

like Alex Harvey and Rod
Stewart- his closest vocal rivals.

At the New Victoria on Satur-
day. Miller mahaged to bring
to life on stage much . of the
appeal he has oh record. There
is really only one word for him
—gutsy..

'

. He is' a small stocky man,
dessed rather like a Western
barman in tight-fitting waistcoat
and bowler hat,' but he moves
gracefuDy around the stage and
has enough bumour to soften
his aggressive act Tht fanatics

in the audience continually
shouting out his name got a

sheered, "shut up" for their

painsi and be was nicely insult-

ing to everyone. But then his

songs are slightly nasty, being

urban working class and
.
often

destructive. •

Frankie Miller would hate to

be reckoned sophisticated 1 bnt
in his nicely turned out, music-

1
ally excellent display (thanks to

I the Full House hand) he keeps
‘-alive- the rhythm and blues

tradition in a style hardly

bettered since the blues hands
of the early sixties became the

,
pop millionaires of the seventies.

!

; ANTONY THORNCROFT

City concerts

mark Jubilee;
The Stock Exchange is sponsor-

,

ing a series of six concerts-of
\

British music at St Bartholomew*
1

tbe-Great in -Smlthfield as part

of -xhe Silver Jubilee celebrations.

The first concert, on April 19.

includes a Fanfare by the young
composer Paul. Patterson as well

as works by Purcell and .Vaughan
Williams.
The Festival heralds the

establishment of a music centre

in "the City based on St
Batholomew’s, which plans a

series of- concerts of early music
foy the autumn and another of

contemporary music ' in tbe
summer of 1978.

Eurokapitaalmarkt en
international corporate finance

Binnen het Effectenbedrijf van de

Amro Bank houdt de werkgroep Buitenland

van het direktoraat Effectensyndicaten

zich bezig met het leiden van en participeren

in transakties op de Internationale kapitaal-

markten alsmede internationals corporate

finance aktiviteiten. De Amro Bank behoort

tot de leidende international© banken

opdit gebierf.

• Wegens de gestage groei van de

aktiviteiten zoeken wij versterking van dit

(jonge) team met remand die.zoju/st

zijn/haar akademische studie of soort-

gefijke opleiding heeft afgerond.

Hij/zij zal zich ondermeer gaan bezig-

houden met:

het onderhouden van kontakten in de .

Eurokapitaalmarkt en het behartigen van

‘ Amro’s rol in deze steeds belangrijker

wordende markt

- Internationale corporate finance

aktiviteiten waarender daadwerkelijk

effektueren van Eurobondemissies en

' beursintrodukties.

Om deze funktie goed te kunnen vervulien .

worden eisen gesteld aan:

- kennis van en beiangsteJJing voor

Internationale financieel-ekonomische

ontwikicelingen

- kreatief vermogen en kommercieef gevoel

- schrfftelijke en kontaktuele vaardigheden

- kennis van moderns talen.

Na een periode op het hoofdkanloor in

Amsterdam behoort verdere opbouw van

ervaring.'bij affiliaties in het buitenland,

zeker tot de mogelijkheden.

Voor verdere informatie kan kontakt

opgenomen worden met Mr J- A. de Gier,

telefoon 020 - 28 37 42.

Schrifteiijke reakties kunnen worden

gestuurd naar de Amro Bank, afdeling

Personeelvoorziening, Herengracht 586,

Amsterdam.
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until you’ve

The first authoritative weekly review devoted entirely

to Middle Eastern political and economic affairs,

uncoloured by political or national affiliations.

Available from April 4 by subscription only.

Complete andpost the coupon now and take

advantage of the special launch subscription offer.

j
To Arabia and the Gulf. Portico Publications (UK) Ltd.

|
FREEPOST, 84Fetter Lane, London EC4A :£&

I Please send me a subscription application form for

5 Arabia and the Gulf, detailing the special launch .offer.

ITALY’S SHAKY COALITION

A warning

for Andreotfi

Torture in

Namibia is

Africa! reviews Soviet
j

rNamiDiais BY OUR FOREIGN S^AFF V

• A* yv ILEADEBS of the five frontline each other ;vito ateo^
routine says

BY DOMINICK J. COYLE

ITALY’S Communist party, the

PCI, would like to move «n from
the present situation in which the
Government of Sig. Giulo

L1 Amnesty
BOME, April 3- gy Martin Dickson

, OT«e«'af Sis-
j

^BSTV- interwricmil

zouou’ing a wees pas seen esiaoiisn pv«wt.-- r Tjhmtecii
• intense diplomatic activity .by .. President Podgorny flew home mg Knooesa, Boisfcata

. Cuba and the Soviet Union in yesterday from Somalia-

• Isenaere AM«-

^

* Vie Soviet, leader's visit

hold regular monfelymeeS?;
disenss the .proesewmoF^g
miarrills war '*

'-'Tt

Andreotti merely conralts diem short-term economic problems) 3re^oFing_tnnure 1 Friendship Treaty between
aart ^ Foreign . Secret*™

on most major policy issues, facing Italy is also ironically, nn-j mSuded sever* beat- "?S
5
QW

?
n<* “

gomalia and the Soviet Union. David Owen, said
-

westerS' .5;
includi02 the economic measures nervine imnomtit with- mfi^hods mcJu

.. ~ *a : third sacs- treaty
_
betwfen the - _ l. , » 7074 Friendshin U. T«« Smith tninhtvlh^_®il

on most major policy issues

including the economic measure*
incorporated in Italy's letter oi

intent in exchange for a pro

day in a game guerrilla war.

• The Foreign . Secrets™ *
soviet Union. David Owen, said yesterfe* »£
74 Friendship Mr. Ian Smith mi^tbehySflJS
first pact of in a future setflenieiirT
Soviet Union Rhtwieria. Swafc^jn* jfea nS
lean state. - programme **

Weekend ^vui

| Address.

I

! party
’
s Chaira^ seems -anxious} wh0 are liaWe t0 indefinite

! tSLte*!J^JS^5fitSEE? PUt/together =nt.!Mri deten[i(m . mcaBuntado '..»4

ies. achievement of -Presideot Pod- can deliver 'B/'.-.Soltttioa- iih.

' In- cases goray’s trip. Rhodesia is Iaa .Smite' .JW
that can: Presidents Samora Machel of one aspect of,.. wbite RhodeaUj

we, both Mozambique, Julius Nyerere of opinion he s not .the sole aspec

1 contact Tanzania and Kenneth Kaunda of of white Rhodesian eptitom.* .

j minority one-party Government, c^teft wiOBSSSkiSo in

, i
mmitained. in ogee **?»_J* Italy itakingthe Christian Demo- *

Torture h;^ X7XS Italy ItoKing the Christian Demo- Torture has ^come -idrtitivf^ * 'SSS^nd to advance toLadtoa ^ Socialists. •'»n° tionalised ” in Namibia. Amnesty
aso

, _
s®™e .undefined ^ said, and South African military!

: LArgentine Republic)

Judicial International Bids

Swift's U K Representative. A B BaVrio. Chesham House,
ISO Reseat St- LONDON .WIR SFA. Tel. 01-734 5351.

SALES

Description •

TWO VARIABLE SPEED FOUR HIGH*
ROLLING MILLS Ex 630" wide razor

"

blade strip production/'
ROTARY SWAGING MACHINE by ..

Farmer Norton, max. capacity I" M3,
bar.

MODERN USED ROLLING MILLS, wire
rad and tube drawing plant—roll
forming machines—slitting—Rattening
and cut-to-length lines—cold saws

—

presses—guillotines, etc
1974 FULLY AUTOMATED COLD SAW
by Noble & Lund with- batch control for
cutting non-ferrous bar. Max. capacity
5" round and square.

1966 DECOIL. FLATTEN, cut-to-length
and sheet stacking line by Bronx max.
capacity 48" wide x 10 swg x 12 ton
coil,

SO -HP HORIZONTAL BULL BLOCK
'&00 mm diameter drawblock

1970 CUT-TO-LENGTH LINE max capacity
1000 mm 2 mm x 7 tonne ooil fully

overhauled and in excellent condition,
7965 TREBLE DRAFT GRAVITY WIRE "

DRAWING machine by farmer Norton
27"—29"—31" diameter, drawb locks.

STRIP FLATTEN AND CUT-TO-LENGTH
LINE by A.R.M. Max Capacity 750 mm
x 3 mms.

7963 HYDRAULIC SCRAP BALING PRESS
capacity of main ram 85 tons;

THREE UNU5ED 10 DIE SUPERFINE
WIRE DRAWING MACHINES by 1

Marshall Richards.

0902 42541/2/3
Telex 336414

0902 42541/2/3
Telex 336414

0902 42541/2/3
Telex 336414

0902 42541/2/3
Telex 336414

0902 42541/2/3
Telex 336414

0902 42541/2/3
Telex 336414

0902 42541/2/3
Telex 336414

0902 42541/2/3
Telex 336414

j
0902 42541/2/3

Tele* 336414

[

0902 42541 <2/3

. Telex 336414

0902 42541/2/3
Telex 336414

COLD FORMING BOLT
MANUFACTURING MACHINERY
currently in production.

650 KVA MlRR LESS DIESEL
GENERATING SET. 3300 volt. 3 phase.

50 cycles, 750 r.pxn. hr. ministry,

skid-mounted. Choice of
-

four with
only 307, 381, 707 and 869 hours on
respective clocks. •-

WATER PURIFICATION ‘STS, convert
sea water to drinking water. 85 gallons

per hour. Diesel driven—unused.
390 KVA ENGLISH ELECTRIC DIESEL
GENERATING SET. 400 volts. 3 phase,
50 cycles, 750 rjjJn. Ex ministry.
Two available.

250 KW DORMAN DIESEL GENERATING
SET. 415 volts, 3 phase. 50 cycles.

1500 r.p.m. Ex ministry, skid-mounted.
401 hours on clock.

250 KW PAXMAN DIESEL
GENERATING SET; 415 volts, 3 phase,
50 cycles. 1000 r.p.m. Ex ministry,
skid-mounted.

2.7 MEGAWATT MOBILE GENERATING
SET. Rolls-Royce Proteus gas turbine
engine, vcltage 11.000/6^00. Mounted on
trailer.. Total weight approx. 35 tons.

£7.SOO

each

P283 790333
Telex: 336108

C4JtOO

0293 790333
Telex: 336108

GJ00
each

0283 790333
Telex: 336108

18^000
0283 790333

Telex: 336108

£7,500
0283 790333

Telex: 336108

0283790333
Telex 336108

WANTED
MODERN USED ROLLING MILLS, wire

rod and tube drawing plant—roll
forming machines—slitting—flattening
and cut-to-length lines—cold saw*—
presses—guillotines, etc.

PLANT AND MACHINERY 5ALES/WANTED APPEARS EVERT MONDAY
For AUwrtrsing rates etc. contact:

FRANCIS PHILLIPS FINANCIAL TIMES. 10. CANNON STREET. EC<P 4BT
TEL. 01-248 8000. EXT. 456

APOLLO
Edited by Denys Sutton

The world’s leading magazine of

Arts and Antiques

Published Monthly price £1.50 Annual Subscription £98-00 (inland)

Overseas Subscription 620.00. U5A & Canada Air Assisted- 148
Apollo Magazine, Bracken House. 10. Cannon Street. London.

EC4P4BY. Tel: 01-248 8000.

Swift” Industrial Complex

Barclays to meet

gramme

• BY MICHAEL BLANDEN

.

I BARCLAYS BANK confirmed in bonds by its. local subsidiary. If a .dagjgM
i
ffif

1taken fnJ4-o»g. r«Wo is. snowing ..2 i torture on an extensive scale lo * BARCLAYS BANK confirmed in bonds by its iocax suusjuw. w “ m *
that his personal ambition ,s t0 gather information about the, London yesterday that repre- The group said in London that, don rather

.

secure the presidency in n»
; movement of naUonaJist gueril-i geniatives of SWAPO^-tb^South- it had no knowledge of plans by At the tirne. todays..Failure to do thm. wrote Sig. secure th^ pudency in eVc.i
eaTh€r ™

SSE"-.rS. rSSLJSJi E*nS?- T® ! S°'-'?nd
n
ge^ne^v ?o“SnmM„e; SSTSSto nWVrTQSST:*rZSUSf * SB 4* toajltt. toggjatV-w;:

choice in the seneral election
,l

k
tbe m2

.
n
ci
°e

; the local civilian population on I __ .have arranged a meeting troversial holdingA - *n

laiTSunSL SlS^S t
“

i^ ^ ^ Frank DpUint .1 QnenUn Peel adds
.
***: VnSS^MSSS^&Si^

par^ clS gave morel S? ta lion alone was mdte for
t Bank said the meeting; was owned South Africox.;. ^b£0

J?
majority when combined vrith nresentiBg those opposed tn Si5

the systematic torture
!
arranged at toe revest- • °f subsidiary of Barclays Inter-

bank’s -position ib^LiSWAK fora
|

organisaDon wanted to raise. See ^bSnds. bought
Sip Rprhntnirr stnnned - short dhnil anA u'»»k- i .

AmIIPSty 5810 tuat 0“ P* e
l

. will -taVa nla'ra December. .' In., um-t in nM n :

In full operation, the unit comprises: a) Packing house in Puerto
La Plata. Buenos. Aires.' b) Packing house including vegetable oil

mill and dairy products factory, in Villa Gob. Galvez, near Rsosario.

Santa F6. c) Commercial organization: Abroad: Brands of worldwide
reputation, international customers, and export potential of dollars

US 90.000 000.00 'yearly. Local: 12 branches and. dollars US
SO.OOOiXJO.OQ yearly. Slaughtering -capacity: 60.000 head monthly.
Plants have the approval of sanitary services from all Importing
countries. The most modem research and development laboratory
in Latin America. Self-supply of . tinplate containers: 1 500.000 daily.

Private wharves. Upset, price: I2.000fi00000.00 pesos Argentine
currency (dollars US 39600.0(j0.00 at February >6 1977). .'Payment:
30% cash, remainder 14

' half-yearly periods, readiustable basts

monetary depredation and 6% interest per annum. Opening <xf bide
March 15 1977. Close: May 20.1977 -Presentation of offers: May
18 to 20 1977. Bidding conditions: dollars US 1.500.00.

Information at:

Argentine Embassy. 1 1 1 Cadogan Gardens; '

London SW3 2RQ-
Tel. 01-730 4388.

party claims, gave Jt a moral the pa^ U'ri&er native, re- V8^c

a
%^Jremnmntv whrn rrfmbmed wrth cin rn5 .

Systematic tonure

Sig. Berimguer stopped- toort gbod d^l b^ Vn]| mis week-j
j

The meeting wlU Take .place December. -'

l asf week mpreafrtoFKuS
of demanding, an immediate end noisy contributions- from tbe | i ^ Namibia few Jtwo days before the Bank’s - Such a decision would cer- tnoney botjt' baSts. and
place in government, but main political- parties. I caotured insursents had 'been anouai general meeting, at which fainiy embarrass South Africa’Sgjon funds are 'required to hold

,

appeared to be serving notice directed- generally against Sis
rr rri-»v cijo-ecting that

1 ibe Anti-Apartheid Movement largest commercial bank, and in govenmwnt-atock.'; .
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rfon rffied by Herbert J. Sotomaa. Reonuslutiog Trustee, on March
32. UTTH

The Finnmark may be devalued
as a result of the 6 per cent,
devaluation of the Swedish krone
last. Friday. Lance' 1

Keyworth
reports from Helsinki, Sweden is
Finland’s main competitor in West
European markets for paper and
pulp, and the Finnish forest in-
dustry has complained for some
time that if is losing its inter-
national compptrtlveno's.
The Government and ihe Gov-

ernor of the Bank nf Finland. Mr
iWaunn Koivisto. meet to-day to
'•nnsjiler the situation Meanwhile
he Bank of Finland has sus-
nendpd trading in foreign cur-
rencies.
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T)H»Hi oil move
The Government of Aba Dhabi,
V-Iucn took 60 per cent, ownership
oMts rich offshore oil fields in
1974, has formed a new State-
controlled company to operate
the wells. Reuter reports from
Abu Dhabi.
A British-French-Japanese con-

sortium, which retains- a minority
share in the fields and has been
running them since. 1974, will
have -a stake in the- operations
company, fuunded'last ni^ht, of
which the Abu Dhabi Govern*
ment owns 60 per cent
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U.S.-Egypt arms deal
Eg>pt and the United States have
completed preliminary negotia-
tions for the sale of up to 200 F-5
fighter planes to Egypt, UPI
reports from New. York. Quoting
the New York Times, it raid final
approval of the F-5E and F-5F
fighters awaits only a decision by
President Carter.
A spokesman for the Northrop

Corporation which makes the
nianrs told the Times the nego-
tiations for the sale of the air-
craft had been on a Government-
to-Covommont level.
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Brussels talks may boost

SE Asian plant orders
BY DICK WILSON

.A NUMBER of new joint busi-

ness ventures in Southeast Asia
are expected to be agreed in

Brussels during the next three

days.

In a unique experiment
organised by the seven banks in
EBIC (European Backs Inter-
national), about 250 business
executives and officials from
Southeast Asia fend Western
Europe are holding discussions
in Brussels- with an agenda of
Investment needs and prospects
in the ASEAN (Association of
South East Asian Nations)
region.

Bilateral industrial schemes
are being discussed as well as
ASEAN' collaboration projects
Involving all five of the ASEAN
members — Indonesia, Philip-
pines, Malaysia, Singapore and
Thailand.

Five such ASEAN schemes
costing Sljbn. have been
approved in principle and one
of them, a diesel engine factory
in Singapore, may be finalised
in Brussels where the Perkins
Engine 'Group is ready to talk
about The contract

European participation is also
expected in two of the other four
ASEAN projects, a urea plant
in Sumatra, another in Malaysia,
a superphosphate facility in the
Philippines and a soda ash plant
in Thailand.

In Manila earlier this year the
ASEAN Governments agreed on
a second list of industrial
projects for which they would
in principle make preferential
trading arrangements within the
region.

These indude electronic com-
ponents, electrolytic tinplating,

potash, machine tools, news-

print, heavy duty tyres and
fisheries. The host country

would in each case assume 60

per cent, of the equity, the

balance going to the other four

ASEAN countries. Private cor-

porations could take up to a half

of the equity, and the Govern-

ments would guarantee foreign

borrowings.

In addition each of the five

South-east Asian delegations has
brought with it to Brussels

.
a

portfolio of purely bilateral

investment projects in which it

hopes to interest Europeans.

ASEAN’s assessment is that it

has a big enough proportion of

American and Japanese invest-

ment already, and it would like

Europe to provide a much bigger

share in future.

Plessev, RTZ. Dunlop, P and O,

GKN. ICI, Vickers, Tate and
Lyie, Fisons. Joseph Lucas and
BICC are among the almost 40
British participants, each repre-

sented at group executive level.

The other EEC countries are
equally fully represented. Each
of the South-east Asian countries
has brought a team of about 25.

headed by a Minister (the best-

known being Dr. M. Sadli,

Indonesian Minister of Mining
and OPEC Chairman) and
including tbe chairmen' or
managing directors of major
corporations, banks and
chambers of commerce.
The proceedings open this

morning with a plenary session
addressed by Dr. J. R. M. van den
Brink. chairman of the EBIC
banks, Mr. Roy Jenkins, president

of the EEC Commission, and the
five visiting Ministers.

This is the first time that

ASEAN has ever presented itself

as a group for investment pur-

poses, and It is the biggest team
that has ever been fielded abroad
by any one of these countries,

let alone by ASEAN as an
organisation.

It comes at a stage when the

region is about to take off econ-
omically after the pause of the

past three years, and when it

needs foreign technology to do
so.

Because of continuing political

distrust between the five govern-
ments. the progress of collabor-
ative ventures between them has

i

been slow. Ten years after its
j

formation, ASEAN alone among
similar world groupings remains-
without any agreed tariff-

reduction system.
Singapore-

:

took the lead this
year in making bilateral 10 per
cent, tariff-cutting agreements
across the board with Thailand
and the Philippines, apparently
in the hope of stimulating the
other two governments to follow
suit
United Nations and other ex-

perts who have been advising
ASEAN on Its future economic
collaboration plans now feel that
the leadership must be taken by
the private sector, and there are
many complementary schemes on
the table for this.

European business recognises
that tbe ASEAN region is a
growth area of great attraction.

It has held up during the reces-
sion because of strong prices on
the world market for rubber, tin,

palm oil and copper.

Increase in

exports of

car parts
«y Peter Cartwright

‘ British automotive components
will increasingly be found on
new cars coming from Europe
and West Germany is steadily
becoming a top buyer of imports,
industry sources believe.
BMW, the prestige Bavarian

car maker, has moved rapidly
to implement its UJL purchasing
policy announced at October's
Motor Show by placing £500.000
worth of contracts.
These axe for steel and light

alloy wheels, and another £1®-
worth should be following from
Car Industrie Vertreitungs (CIV)
before the end o£ .the year.
This is the purchasing ascncy

set up to Bearch out up to £5m.
worth of products from sun
visors and elbow jests to cam-
shafts and sheet steel from the
private sector.

-

“ BMW is looking for a whole
range of items; some for current
models but nutinly for new ones
coming along in tbe next few
years. . .

“Providing U.K. manufac-
turers survive . the searching
examination on 'quality and can
guarantee deliveries they have
an excellent chance of adding
their names to the list” Mr. Tony
Guy said from bis headquarters
at North Moreton, near^Didot.
With up to 40 per cent. of the

I

borne market for cars now
1 accounted for by imports and the
uncertain performance of much
of the British industry, compon-
ent suppliers are keen to get
export contracts for growth and
because they represent a steady
take off.

After a
.
tough, acceotance

period they . are collectively
supplying Volkswagen at the rate

of more than £10m. annually, and
this is expected to double by the

early 1980s.

EAST GERMANY

Signs of change in E. German
THE GERMAN Democratic
Republic has for some time been

a disappointing market for

British exports, with two-way

trade only last year topping the

£100ra. mark and British exports

remaining stubbornly low at

£44.Sm.. 'the second lowest in

Comecon after Bulgaria..

For the last three years, officials

from both sides have lamented

this fact, particularly as both

countries are highly industrial-

ised. The GDR has retained its

-image as a difficult market to

enter, and even for those com-
panies with a foot in tbe door, it

has been difficult to ’ obtain
regular orders.

But for the 175 British epm-
panies exhibiting at tbe Leipzig

Spring Fair, held from March
13-20, prospects for business

seemed tangibly improved, with
most companies pleased with
their business discussions, and

several orders signed. This was
despite the fact that the Fair this

year was a relatively quiet event,

with no major British personality

visiting in contrast to last year
when the then Parliamentary
Secretary for Trade, Eric
Deakins paid a call. Nonethe-
less, while tbe flag-waving may
have been less overt than in pre-
vious years, the visit to East
Berlin in February by tbe Sec-

retary of State for Trade, Mr.
Edmund Dell, established a good
atmosphere.

His visit set a precedent in
that he was accompanied by five

businessmen, representing ICL
Costain, Rubery Owen, Plessey
and Davy International Of these
companies, ICI has regular busi-
ness with tbe GDR and is about
to open a representative office

in East Berlin while Davy Power-
gas is currently discussing a very

BY H&EN N8NGAY. RECENTLY fNLBMOG '
,

large project. The otl^r three German company, Sategltter. The

companies have no major con- Italian company* BameU^signed a

tracts with tbe GDR ai*present, S240m. contract to build a steel

but it is known that during their plant In Brandenburg* wen wu*

visit they discussed prospective have an output of 50Q.OW wane*

contracts for foundry building, annually- Part of tiiej payment

hotel and factor? hall construe- will be-made in production man
tion and the proposed .Comecon the plant, while- the remainder

reorganisation of the air traffic of .the contract payment will be

control system. met by providing the Italian com-

possibly the single moat tm- pany with a list of prraueu to

portan-t factor conspiring;'against be bought from the GDR, which

British sales to the GDK :

ig the will include steel products and

advantages enjoyed by - West machine tools. In addition it is

German companies, wh& in uaderstobd that the Swedish

addition to proximity, the same ASEA company and GDR corn-

traditions and language can^panies will provide some of the

reap tbe benefits of the. swing- equipment for the plant,:,

credit, agreement signed Jfi 1951 qq^g practice of buy-back or-

and confirmed under..^..special counter purchase now dominates
protocol with the EEC in-1957. It Western business transactions
has been estimated that at the t^th the GDR and indeed most
end of 1976, the GDR’s jjtfdebted- companies reported increased
ness to West Germany wag $lbn, pressure to' conclude, counter
credits obtained by the GSR- for purchase agreements, as! the key
the most part free of interest to successful sales 1 contracts-

ft® i ; i- ; . . This pressure can partly be
Umczai policy explained by the indebtedness of

It is stated GDR offic&f.policy ^ Gl*R SKSE?1

-®!
to attempt to diversify home of eaumated tobe.SBJgbn. in

its Western trade awatf ttom tte optaJon of one 1Maker, the

West Germany, which currently J3311

takes 10 per cent' of fbwGDR’s. borrowing from Waters banks

owerail trade, amounting to despite the

DMSAbn. last year,
“

while arrangement^ Wert

all other Western • countries-.«“* The GDRhaa alsofound

together account for35 per cent. * considerably more difficolt to.

of tbe GDR’s trade. Bat, a* long ®*Port
JJ*

w
n
*5

as these advantages -in favour of depressed state of

Western Germany remain, it will *l*hou&
be some time before theJpropor- Jwmehedbj th

j|,
G
?.!uiSr.ThlJ

tions of trade are altered con- has reaped q.S?tl*2
m
,££

9

”S2-
siderabJv.. -results. Tbe situation was com-.

However, there are^igm that -.pounded by the faanart tart:

GDR official policy is beginning summer,

to be put into practice as the unplanned purchases of gram.

.

major contract to- be' signed For British exports, tiie

during the Fair ''-went" to .
an .brightest hope is -a project under

Italian company in the face of discussion with Davy Powergas
strong competition from the West - to build an aromatics plant at

Schwedt, -which: WWdrVbtf' ;£•.

largest ever, contra#
In the GDR by a British

pany.
.

However,- *D«y„3
strong competition from *§S-;

- and :
Creusot -Loire,

flie awarding of thy'.

attached bv the

pany to the counter partial
terms .

Major contraet^ f ^
During Mr. Dell's riritdata&u

International
.
signed ;V:njuj

contract vrith the GGB thtekk.
a chlorine plant, of
value, of equipmentland'sei^
to' come from V Brirqjn^tg,

amount to about, £2Qm_

are also on-going- discussinna:

^

supply a_ rubber processSng j^j,
-and eight or nfarootberjfzafcu
contracts are under "negotgjj^
GDR officials, have’ inidihat^^
Britain's best prospects^
exports tie in ' the -.saJeVflf

chemical plant, steel praftk,
specialised machine tools,Iw
tiles;-, shoe .

medical equipment;.. . '/-?!/'

GDR officials -were 7 also -kefti

to promote fl»e. prospects ', fa
co-operation In third markets^
in the medium term increased

business for British, compares
may result from aih* contacts.

.. While the GDR '
is-, unlikely &

become a major export'msrtet
for Britain, it would seem Hat
provided British jcompaiiies a»
able to accept couTrterparctan
agreements, - a-:- number of new
contracts ' would - be gained
During Mr. Dell’s 'VlritI VBritaa
and the GDR pledged to da&fe
trade turnover by ia(
judging by contracts ‘.nuten to
under discussion -this should be
achieved. : -.

Danes plan Tokyo office Yugoslavia
ST OUR TOKYO STAFF TOKYO, April 3. SlgllS pSCt

UUorld Econitm ic Indicaters
ST OUR TOKYO STAFF TOKYO, April 3. SlgllS pdCl

THE DANISH Federation of In- “ various kinds " of help to Den- • j /-v
dustry is to open a Tokyo office mark in getting the office WITH VjTCGCc
on April 6. in what could be a opened.
pilot project for the opening of Denmark is regarded by the BELGRADE, April 3.

a similar offices by larger Euro- Japanese as being one of the The Greek Minister for co-
pean industry federations. more “ liberal " European coun- ordination, Mr. Panayotis
The office will Jook after tbe tries so far as bilateral relations Papaligouras. who recently spent

Japanese interests of some 20 ate concerned, partly because it a week in Yugoslavia, and his
to 25 Danish companies in lacks industries directly compe- host Vice Premier Dr. • BerisJav
different industries. It will be titive with tbe major Japanese Sefer, have signed a long term I

TRADE STATISTICS

Feb. 77 Ian

U-K. Din. Exports
Imports
Balance

2-432p
2.62lp

—O.I8Vp

Jan. 77

2.296

2.941
-0345

Dec. 76

2361
2-576

—0.215

Feb.76
1JS6

'IMS
-0-249

assistants. drawn attention to a three-to-one tion which will facilitate expan-
Tbe idea of opening a Danish surplus in bilateral trade on the sion of mutual trade and other

industry office in Tokyo was dis- Japanese side- economic activities,
cussed last autumn when a mis- The Danes are particularly One of the most important
sion from tbe Keidanren (Japan’s anxious to increase processed provisions is the switch from
Federation of Industries) visited pork and luncheon meat sales clearing to convertible payments
Copenhagen on the last leg of to Japan which now account for as from next July 1.
its European tour. The Keidan- half their total exports but In addition to increasing the
ren president, Mr. Tosbiwo Doko. which are subject to quotas and volume of trade, the two couu-
took up the idea and the to variable tariffs depending on tries will broaden their co-
Keidanren is said to have given local Japanese prices. operation in a number of fields.

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

liicraiic bim Mpmar Regylcol Algeria'

MINISTRY FOR INDUSTRY AND ENERGY

Sodete Nadonale de PEIectricite

et da Gaz

“SGNELGAZ*
INTERNATIONAL INVITATION TO TENDER
A tender has been launched by SONELGAZ for the
supply of 160,000 (hundred and sixty thousand) ceramic
or tempered glass insulators for overhead lines for the
distribution of electric power MT.

Interested companies, should apply to:
SONELGAZ, Direction des Approvirionnements
Service Achats, 2, Boulevard Salah Bouakouir
Algiers. Algeria
Imm'euble B—ter Stage,

to obtain the tender documents.

Tenders should be sent by 30th April 1977, the tender
closing date, at the latest.

G o fvt ci :

-r-

PUBLISH YOUR

BOOK IN 90 DAYS

BOKD DRAWING
PARIS AIRPORT

Autonomous public Institution ot
ftidintrial and commercial character,
set no by ordinance No. 45-24(18 of

t- th October. J94S. and organised
by dncrce if 4th Januar* 1947.

I NS EE 66275114900)
Registered olHce: 291. Soulerard

Rawall. Parts 14e

LOAN OF US S 15.000.000.

—

BONDS 9%—1970(1965
nncondlUonallv guaranteed bT tbe

French State
PARIS AIRPORT hat undertaken to

reoar. on the 15tn April 1977. a
nom.nal amount of US s 1 .000 .000 .

01 tbe Intrmatlonal loan
which H Issued In 1970.

Following a draw* by lot Which took
place on March 16th. in the preKnce
•V Monsieur Fillclen Jansen, hutssler.

t.OOO bonds of a nominal nln
of Ui * 1 .000 .— each bearing
numbers:

5894 In 6893 Indnshc
are called ter redemption in respect
of the amortisation of theU -S- 5 1.000 .DDE.— Instalment i c«h-
abla on IStti April 1977.

These bonds are redeemable, at par.
With Eouocns at 1 5th Aorll 1978 and
subseguent couoons attached, as from
lath April 1977. on which date they
will cease to bear interest

The lollowir.g banks will cam out
(he redemption ol the said bonds and
the .Pa»7’rnt ot interest due on 15th
April 197 r;

CPEDIT LYONNAIS. Luxembourg
CREDIT LYONNAIS Pans
SOCIETE GENER ALE. Parts

CRCOIT COMMERCIAL DE FRANCC.
Parts

BANQUt DE PARIS ET DES PAYS-
BAS Paris

SOCIETE GENERALE AL5ACIENME
OE BANOUE. Luxembourg

KREDIETBANk s.anW0®0155, LuxembourgBANOUE DE PARIS ET DES PAY 5-BAS
POUR LE GRAND-DUCHE DE
LUXEMBOURG. Luuembburg

AMSTERDAM.ROTTERDAM BANK
W.V.. Amsterdam

ALGEMENE BANK NEDERLAND
N.V . Amsterdam

SOCIETE GENERALS DU BANOUE
S.A.. Brussels

KPEDIETBANK N.V.. flrmsHs
5ANQUE BRUXELLES-LAMBERT S.A..

BrusselsCnwn-earRANK A.G.. Frank*. irt

COMMERZBANK A.G- DOssedforf
DEUTSCHE BANK A.G.r fr.irkturt
DRESDNER BANK A.G.. Frankfurt
MIDLAND BANK LIMITED. London
MANUFACTURERS HANOVER TRUST

COMPA NY. New York

Amount remaining In clreiiladow after
the 6th instalment:

US. S 1 0.500.000--—
BONDS PREVIOUSLY DRAWN AND

NOT YET SUBMITTED FOR
REDEMPTION:

15th April 1972: 9527
ISH1 April 1975: 9798—10613 »
10620—-10658 to 10659—1 0670 to
10575
15th April 1976: 4645—-4841 to 4642—4844—SS03—5SB5-^5S70 5586
*A 9567—SMI. .

•

_ The Fiieai amiil • •

CREDIT LYONNAIS-LUXEMBOURG.
-Lnembourg, 17Ui Martfr 1977.

LEGAL NOTICES

THE OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE
THE STOCK EXCHANGE. LONDON
In the matter of the Estates of. the

following:

F. G. Osbome-Smlth 6 Co. Declared
_ Defaulters 10th November. 1970
Bnyeg BIIm & Co Declared Defaulters

29th January 1971
A- Carroll. Marx » Co.. Declared De-

faulters f 5th February 1971
All formerly trading as Stock &. Share
Brokers. The Stock Exchange. London.
8a^rtt a Co- Declared Defaulters.

17th December. 1970.
Formerly trading « Stock & Share
Brokers- Midlands * Western Stock
Exchange.
J- H Summer-held & Co.. Declared

Defaulters llih July. 1973
Formerly trading «s Stock A Share
Brokers. Northern Stock Exchange. .

Take notice that the O Steal- Assignee
of The. Stock Exchange Trustee b*
Deed of Arrangement of the above-
named Estates, declares that the Final
Dividend to Creditors will he paid alter
the ecplrv of this Notice:
Any person or Company wtio con-

sider they may have a claim against
any of the above-named firms, or any
partner of those firms, and who have
not completed anti returned Form
of Assent to the Deed at Arrangement,
must lodge tbelr Claim by 3Tst May.
1977.

No claim submitted after 31st Mav.
«E7 rank tor distribution at
dividends.

Funner claims should be farwa

Stack Exchange. London ECSN IMP.

dap of &prB 1977.
utilised for both labyan and
export purposes.

Wanted: book manuscripts on all sub-.

Jecis. Expert editing, design, vano-
aenre " and marlceiing— all ' under'
one roof. Com pie ted books In 90
dajrs. Low break-even. Tiro FREE
books and fiteracore griro details.

.

coses, success stories,

Write or pfcoue Dope 740.

EXPOSITION PRESS INC.
900 So. Oyster Bay Rd., HkfcSvfDe,

N.V. 11801.
CSI6V 122-5700 (2121 S9S-C081

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT RATES

From 12th April. 1977

sinOk-

per column
' line cm.

t . - t
Industrial and Bnalnca

Premised. 3.7S 1150
Businesses for Sale/ .

Wanted ' 3.7S 12.59

Residential PnpurtT ..

.

l-S . 7.OT

.

Anolntmcnu 350 11 59
Business It Investment
Oiwofflinltles. corpora-
tion Loans. Plage and
Machinery. Production
Capacity 4.39 15,00

Edacatlon. Motors,
Co&tncts tad Tenders.
Personal. Gardening 3.50 11 bo

Betels and Trace! 2.75 Ifl.OO
Book Publishers g sn

3.50 1L50
2.75 Ifl.OO

Premium petitions avgliable
(Minlmnm size t» cofmnn cm*.)
0^9 par single column cm. extra

Fur. further details write ro:

OassIlM Mwatimmit Hmar
Ftawtal Time*. M, Gaboon Street,ECW 48V. - -

COMPANY
NOTICES

COMPAGNIE FRANCABE
DB PETROUS

S.A. CAPITAL STOCK
Fl.O&a.B9OJ20D 111 21.373.504

SHARES of F50 EACH
UiKiodlna 100,745 Class shares
and 21 .273.059 CUM -“S" .Sh«reV

Head OMse:
5. rw MtctMf-Ajige

75016 Parts
R.C Paris B 542 051 180

NOTICE FOR SHAREHOLDERS'
MEETING '

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN to the
Shareholders that they are 10 convene
on Friday. April 22 1977. at the
Company’s Head Office for an Extra-

ordinary Goreral Meeting at 11.30
un. so as to dibcuss the tollowina
points on |he agenda:
1) Government represen taHofi on

the Company's Board.
2 ) Modification of tne By-Laws.
' All shareholders, regardless of the
number ot snares owned, are entitled
to attend the Extraordinary General
Meeting or be represented by a
proxy shareholder or by their
spaose.

However, In order to be able to
attend this meeting or be represented
therefore, the shareholders Who own
reentered shares should be listed on
the Company registers fen fun
calendar days before the Meeting is

to conwme. The shareholders who
own bearer sharecsi should wittta
the same tiftrapan. drocsit their
share certificates er ermflrates issued
bv the bank, the financial er-Ubli*h-
mentlsl or broker with whom the
said shares are dwoslted. in one .of
the following establishments:—Banque de Pans et des Pays’Bas,

3. rug d'Antiji. 75002 Paris.—Crfdit de Nerd 6 A 3. aoulevard
Hanssmann. 75009 Part*.
The Annual Report may be

obtained together with the «nW
statements at the London Office of
Hangue de Purls tf dn Pavs-Bas.
Moer House. 1 19 London Will.
London EC2 Y 50R.

BOARD OF OIRECrOAS.

PERSONAL

ONE. or THE woours « BtSl private
hospitals is beffltr bofft In London,
would vou l-rc id own a room Ig Itf
W,ite box E.9G6Z. Financial Times. 10.
Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY,

- _• ItaYtfeJpBdbyGfqs&lEht

LLOYDS BANK
INTERNATIONAL

Japan Sbn. Exports 5.740
• AMO 7.156 4317

Imports 4.449 • 4J4Q 5503 4548
Balance +7.250 -0.080 -+1.653 +0569

W-Gormany
‘

Exports 21.000 . 19.807 24500 19.118

DHbn. imports 18300 17507 21.000 16589
Balance +2.7 +2.0 +35 +23

Fiance Frxbn. Exports 25521 . 23.484 27.727 20596
- .Imports 27.093 26.483 29397 2133S
Balance -1572 -2.999 -2.170 —0.739

U5. $bn. Exports 9.807 9599 10514 8500
Imports 12.483 11369 11>066 8.940

Balance -2555 t-1570 -0552 —1405

Jan. 77. Dec. 76 Nov. 76 Jan.76
Italy Urabn. - Exports 2523

p

3336 2.980 1369
Imparts

'

2.957p • 3582
'

35G4 . 2.338

Balance — 0.434p —0547 -0524 -0319

Dee. 76 . Nov. 76 Oct. 76
•

Dec 75
Belgium* ^ .

- Expoftr.. 721J27P .. 121.911 J 117585 99261 .

S-FreJxif -Imports

-

•flX220p(. 116574
.

113562- 100538

.
Balance +9.107p +5537 +4523 -1374

GKN supplies :

for Volkswagen
GEN’S specialised powder

metallurgy factory. o£ Bound-
brook at Lichfield has become
Volkswagen’s third largest sup-
plier of compressed powder com-
ponents. It started to export only
four years ago. '

• ;*;*>•

Turnover during the period has
trebled to almost £20m. s year..

despite serious setbacks from the
oil crisis, and exports have "been
maintained at around Iff per cent
of tbe increasing volume. •_

.

Tbe Boundbrook FadoryUs one
of two in, the U.K- in th^ GKN
Powder-flfet division. t

Besides exports to VW.ireacK-
ing towards £lm. andually.
Boundbrook is expanding cent acts

with Other European producers
like Opel and BMW. and hie juM
started to deliver to the French
motor industry. : -

!

>
i '

.
- *

New Australian woo! plan
I

’

BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT MELBOURNE, April J.

j

THE Australian Government has aunocmcement a^ ak feportoit 1

approved the operation by ~the advance for tbe WMTiDdustry.
'

Australian Wool Corporatioo of *®r- Ian Sinclair^fitter far
,

e “limited offer-tCKpurehese" ner^.ref^’S.Ua’'
scheme next season. This is ode the firm floor pric*’ BMmld
of threa major government decl- security to woolgwr#«s nfl
sions affecting the marketing, wool, users in plsnning for the

handHnp and shipping of tiie Wtoing season..-.
. V .••i'

woot rlin
- ' •'*>-There was an -urgent need'to

‘ '

r _ .. ..introduce economies in wool
The AWC is given authority handling and* distribution.

.

:.A

to negotiate-* overseas' freight number of plans were considered
rates and conditions for carriage and discussed with, interested

and handling of overseas -wooLi parties before a limited offet-io-

The third decision authorises the ‘ purchase scheme—suggested
maintenance of market 'support the" AWC; and .endorsed by tt*

fund Arrangements and continua- Australian Wool .Industry - (5*
ticrfi/of the five, per :eenL levy ference—was accepted by ft
paw by woolgrowera to /finance^ Government

. as ,«l means : b

th* fixed floor price. Tie AWC achieving immediate cost a*
has welcomed the. Government togs. .V-

LEGAL NOTICES , Balance +9*lWp +5537 +4.623 -1J74 ,UUHL nVIlbU
Holland* . Exports - 8.422 8588 7^45 .* A7B1

1 " FlsJjn. . . Imports 9518 7^18 8.247 - 6.937

No. 00914 of isr?
' '

• Balance -1.196 +0.970 -0.402 -0036 .

c£ncS DhS2on
C
Cto5an!M * Excludes trade between Holland, Belgium, Luxembourg.

Uie Matter of okeburn contracts p Provisional figure.
LIMITED and in the Maner of The Coot-
pastes An. 1948. _ .

- ‘ _ •

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, flat a
Petition for the Winding op of the above-
named Company by the High Coon of

8K”p.wnt“ S
6r sSd Snm

a,

b5 • RockweU International said • Nippon Engelhard said it will

joyce shopfitters limited. wbo»* It has received a 837m. contract manufacture and market honey-
<^!w .

59 *“***? al ,4B- from Ente Nazionale per I’Enirgia comb catalysers in Japan from

who Elettrica. the Italian national next month under a technical

said Protion is tbrveted
’

ro be beard power authority based, in- Rome assistance
;
agreement made in

before the Court sitting at tbe Royal for the design and . engineering January with Engelhard Mineral

jS^^tb£
ll

3a’da^^ A^fl*^--7
W
^i wor^ 00 a new power generation and Chemical of the U.S. which

sny credROT or nii system for Italy and several developed the eatalyser. Mppon
comp.tny desLmoa n> support or appose neighbouring countries. Rockwell Engelhard was set up is lSS1* by

-Ortcr on .tho said the Italian Power Authority Sumitomo Metal Mining and

In*, hA HI Wfi'SnSf. VZr serves more than 22m. customers Engegjrd Industries DWsion on
purpose; and a copy of the Pennon wfli in four European countries. 1 basis for -manufacturing
be fanhshod by tbe nnderatened to any and marketing of an air punfy-
awBtor or conirfbatonr or the said Com- ® An export order worth about mg granule -.eatalyser using

the Z ^ h^J?een awarded by the platinum and palladium.
kidd rapinet badoe ft co.. National Oil Corporation (NOC) ~ —1

V2 . Cray's. inn piaoe. of the Libyan Arab Peoples'
—7”

Anen^/w':—
eJ: in2C ®92a‘

' International (UJC) of London. PUBLISH YOUR
wuiiara j. wade a co.. The company will be providing > MM Wan41 -

SuS-lfL BOOK IK 90 DAYS
note—

A

ny person who intends tc
Personnel to operate and main-

appear on tbe hearing of tbe said tain a new 1.000-ton/day ammonia Wanted: book nuurweripts on all tub-.
PciUiOn must serve on. or send by post plant at the Marsa. El Brega Jeca. Expert editing, design, on™-
to. the above4iamed notice in written of nptro-rhemical corn Dies: m tbe '«»r» ' «nd marketing— all ‘ under
Ws intention so 10 do. The notice most {Thv^ rw^|7,v cL S* 'oof- Completed books In 90
srate the name and address of the person. Libyan Arab People s Socialist d*,*. Low bmk-mii. Tiro FREE
or. If a firm the name and address of Jamahiria, Situated

.
: on - the books and rfceracore yriro deuib.

.

the firm and must be stePed by the Mediterranean COBSt, some 150 .
«»“• *>»«»« reories. .

,°aJ
r^^b

^rZl *5?lf

8
S2Jf m,1es SOUtb west Of Benghazi, tbe Write or phone Dope. 740.

most be sent by post m sufBdont time »o plant Will produce ammonia from EXPOSITION PRE5S INC.
reach the above-named not later than iwtnral ' gas feedstock to be WO So. Onbr hr M„ Hidavine,
fpnr o'clock te the anereooo of: the 22ad fnr Wh Tihvon ind Erl- "‘•.l'

.'mS

L
r . .

tt

lt
vaD\«

p^ce0i

Every department of everybusiness
needs the FinancialTimes-daily.

Because they all need up-tothe-minute
business intelligence.

Circulating one or two copies just
isn’t enough-Thatfs why ail depart-

mental heads and key employees
should have their own dopies ofthe
FinancialTimes.

everyone inbusiness needsthe

FINANQALI^
EUROPE’S BUSINESS NEWSPAPER

U*
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F^ tite ^paltr^afnipnt unfair,! Nuclear ban could Marathon i Call to streamline

by J** 1*^ -
_ :5. !•*.:. .-

2& iwiuj^-^air iniiiwn '

ft* _**. aw * *- - HWSTHWWS' • >i« *K.ri« t* VMhclfi&f the DQf

hit steel makers

he 4, w*st£-'. Fair-Trading.,- .
•

. . ; .i-;..v. . istfuitiw 10 that we «nxM oo so.™

^er?-- ’T2ht? argument, eehtrey oa ;thek - The FairT^diaff:Office, as is

*
;; ^cgai^oa.bi« UK<XTnleirafihflal ia custom, .reJuM*"*0 discuss

Yjr,* ^oftht^pusltfgw-of British' jtetfflrf* jinyyiqd^dt^rJigMhr?r.Tl»e same
,lcr

^Ct cto Optical bi Soua;*Wa34, a cbBstraiuts trf ^jsimfidentiallTp

t. Deii\ deal;which left TTRO as:tbe;jblc: obviously prevented fPilldqgton

a! SiJl
Vl
&lfv _ manufacturer ; J.ef /iwtothataiic.being given ai&ejHsMndication

[tb thS >,.:• 1^e«'-in
.

BrlattUv-r-e i;L,- . .._ ©f ;toe UKOBAOrdeal by the

Plant until the'.ptow two com*

totoauL. %' '..V-aftaef: PilkiHgtw^iiad -'made ':ah
:

;

-
-

.

fr/im
55 2^L-'^P°^d:Wd tfa^UKCL ITS* offer

.

*£?• -‘ on Pagers
ur nsnl

rr,pe^v !*W^Mr,ESnbn^6b;\chaiiy ^ - ,-'>•

ire
°lhej^\:.BiRh*o|'

?

the: j^t^'firoui»;; said. at -
.-. ?

- -
* .££** tai thit tbe-ftct that’ paries tatd filydfor&af P^'

beM
e for-UKO mission. . . :"**?.*> _

: nsachin* i^ T.^bej^fortf dear- that PflMa gto/i had been makicfc^sses and the

^chW't- W^ht'hafe- -been -Interested- in American .ucnpfc' •'. company.
jUiptnent^I

£ 'British: American Optical. . Wamer-Iambert-hsiifrdecided to
eclats were •:

-• -i“We were treated aery bSdly" -close.it unless ‘UKO- agreed to
*® the :he-^am^ent^; ; TfiB first he had take it overJ*“ - .!«. . hr»ard irf the 'sale was When Mr. About 150-i>eopW;iiad already

,
*uni terVr”; ,<&tdoptB6rrie.--toe Office of Fair been mnde;/T»wto'danj at. the

or British ^ ‘Tratfinjg; director-general, tele- plant and another ?50 jobs were
t from su^

c^“ ‘ jpjiP.iied toil safS' ft was 14
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making capacity and bJKO would
have had to draw on supplies

earmarked for export if it were
to satisfy- the home .market,

where it already had a 70 per
cent, share- (BAOY turnover
was around £5.5m. a year com-
pared with '.TOD'S EZSm 'f

These factors .must have
weighed heayily with Mr. Borrie
when he reebmmended to the
Government Chat the deal should
be allowed lo go ahead without it

being delayed by a Monopolies
Commissiop inquiry.

.

The evidence suggests that the

Americas parent company would
have closed the KidwpJJy plant
rather than await the outcome of
any investigation •-

Sir Alistair's retort to all this
is that job protection is not part
of the Office of Fafr Trading's
role—“but the investigation of
monopolies 1

'is" The UKO-BAO
deal should have been held up
while Pilkihgtori was given a

chanre to see:-whether it wanted
to get involved, -he insisted.

Pilkinginn's protest comes a
week after its hid for UKO was
blocked bv the, Gtmsrnmcni after
thn Monopolies inquiry main-
tained it would be against the
public interest"
However, Sir Alistair said:

" AJrhntieh f do not accept the
reasoning in theieport- or course
1 accept the verdict of the com-
mission. •

“ My protest is solely in con-
nection with the w.ay we, were
treated over the B'AO deal."
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THE BRITISH Steel Corporation
could lose profitable orders for
its Sheffield stain Less steel plants
if cocsepratiunlsts succeed- in
Mocking the development of the
nuclear reprocessing plant at
Windscale. The loss could be as
high 3.u 10 per cent of stainless
plate production.

The warning came this week-
end from Mr. Derek Bray,
director of BSC stainless in
Sheffield as a new pressure group
to fight the development of

U.K. nuclear capacity was formed
in South Yorkshire.
The pressure group, known as

Energy 2000. is led by Mr. Arthur
ScargiU. Yorkshire NUM presi-

dent and local conservation
leaders. It is backed by MPfl

of all three major parti?? and
local authority representatives.
Yesterday Mr. Bray said the

£1,000m. Windscale project could

me UP as much as 5,000 tonnes
pfstainless steel plate a year by
1980, equivalent to 10 per cent
ot Sheffield stainlesg plate pro-:

duction.

If the development was de-

layed or halted French steel

makers, already involved in

aggressive selling, could replace
Britain as the first in the field.

“ This is one of the few indus-

trial operations where we. as a

nation, are still considered to
H?ve high technical' skill and
knowledge This know-how could
prDVjde an almost immediate
increase in employment and
some profit to a nationalised
industry.

. •Our Plate finishing develop-
ment was designed with this
business in mind and once
.established in the field there are
tremendous- opportunities to
increase exports."

Siebens tax bureaucracy
# BY MICHAEL LAFFERTY, CITY STAFF

Hill 1 THE BUREAUCRACY of the the conference th

l&vtll Inland Revenue should be made of taxation and tl

Glass recovery scheme
(A "BOTTLE BANK ” glass

recovery drivp fn selected tT.K.
towns is being launched this',

summer bv the Glass Manufac-
turers Federation as pari of a
campaign to reduce the nation's
waste.
The Bottle Bank scheme Is a.

major extension of the glass con-
tainer Industry's recycling pro-
gramme. It will involve the
public through recovery units in

public places.
Bottle Banks — vandal-proof

skips with eolonr coded com-!
.pariments—

'will he sited in town;
centre car parks, civic .imenity

,

sites and other locations,
!

.jj'A publicity campaign will pro-j

;^mote. the recovery units at local
level and will remind hou.-e-i

Wives to remove bottle tops and I

td separate bottles into the three
colours of flint (clear), amber
and green to ensure a supply
of good quality cullet fcrushed

ass) to
. the glass factories.

By Ray Dafter.

Energy Correspondent

MARATHON OIL has bought
a bigger share iii the North
Sea Brae Field and two nearby
blocks as a result of a deal

concluded with Siebens Oil

aud Gas (U.K.).

Marathon will acquire a half
oF Siebens' interest in blocks

16/7 (which eon tains Brae).
16/2 and 16/3. Marathon has

paid Siebens £I-S5m. to cover
exploration costs up to June 1
last year.

Marathon has also paid
Siebens £760,000 as a non-
recourse loan payable only
from production obtained
under the licences covering
the blocks. Since June 1 last

year 3Zarathon has assumed all

of Siebens's exploratory and
development expendifnre.

Slehens retains a 4 per cent,
interest in blocks 16/3 and 16/7
and a 5 per cent, interest in

block lfi/2. The company will
receive 40 per cenl. of produc-
tion revenue (Tom Us remain-
ing interests from the date of

Brae's production start until

the time when Marathon has
recovered all of its outstanding
loan.

Marathon, which operates
for the Brae Field group, has
a 38 per cent, stake in the
field.

THE BUREAUCRACY of the

Island Revenue should be made
more human and more efficient,

according lo Sir William File,

chairman of the Board of Inland
Revenue.
He told a week-end conference

organised by the Institute of
Taxation that the Inland Revenue
was not the only bureaucracy in

the country, and bureaucracies
were inevitably unpopular.
Complex societies produced

bureaucracies " because the5* aim
at equity, but equity produces
complexity. - and complexity

produces paper, and paper is the

foodstuff or bureaucracy" Sir

William said.

It was very difficult to simplify

bureaucracies and almost impos-

sible to get rid of them. The
Inland Revenue would tackle the

problem of improving its own
efficiency by continuing its pro-

gramme of computerisation, by
moving more ' decision-making
from Somerset House to regional
offices and by what Sir William
called “ human isa lion.

”

Mr. Reg Pickerill, president
of tbe Institute of Taxation, told

the conference that high rates
of taxation and the attractions
of lucrative tax-avoidance
schemes were directly related,

“If the rates of tax were re-
duced, much of the anti*
avoidance legislation could be
done away with and this would
moke tax law much simpler,"
be said.

Mr. Iain Stitt, a leading
corporate tax planning accoun-
tant. advised companies against
setting up complex tax avoidance
schemes which lacked “ commer-
cial substance.”

9 Tbe City of London's campaign
to have leading local authority
stock issues put on the same tax
basis as Government issues has
received unqualified support so
far from five of the largest
authorities. The Greater London
Council, Westminster Ciiv
Council, Liverpool Metropolitan
District Council, Birmingham
Metropolitan District Council
and Manchester Metropolitan
District Council have thrown
their weight behind the
campaign.

Asthma costs U.K. ‘£25m. a year’
ASTHMA COSTS the U.K. an

j

estimated £35m. a year, accord-

ing to the- Asthma Research
Council report publi&bed to-day.

In the 11 months up until the

end of May - 1975, nearly 2Jm.

I

working days were lost through
the disease, costing over £2m.

in sickness benefits. No figures,
however, could be put on the
cost fa the country's one million-
plus asthmatics.
The Iasi year for which

records are available — 1973 —
show that over 1,200 people in
England and Wales died from
the disease.
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MR. DAVID ' SlAFtQUAND, •.‘For reasons my con-
Lahour MP for AshfiehJ, whe-has -trbl. .that periddH^iaS riasted

beep employed as r
^a'-,pact-t*rpe Slightly longer tHan^I^originany

consultant to lhe E^;,(^niriilt ;^xpM:tDd. But itSTnow'drawing
sion for the pasf SJiiree; months, to a. close and -tiie next
witi anncmnc^lhx^'week wirdher few days I expeet-nto -be in a

he iniendytor^teniaxCommons. : position to'. further
seit.. ,.'; .. • announcement ihrartiSy-personai

- • Prepa'ratioits for .a by-election .and P arli ament^ryi^iture."

in the constijuaicy—on e :
:of the Mr. Marquaa at he

safest^ Labour ."seats ...'iiixi- the iad ...neglected.
:
.^fi'."iaterests of

xountry—Were started whtm' Sfr
.

'flfs' constituenti^S^^ir hay? 100

Marquand^ceptefl the Brussefr. individual cases^^and. at the

. post: is. Jfflnary.'- .

' •

" v’--<r-i mP’raenL" • : -i .•

-
- Mr. -Michael Gowan, the local.'^^Jad aR. maJor
Labour’Party's ^lettldp - to sucrg™1®^. . fg!?*
'deed Me - Marquand, hai-decidetf -»

d
w
yS

«
not to ^tand^ iTt - naxt month's ^
Nottinghainshlre County Council
reieetibris because pf:j2je possible

- Parliamentarv contest. : . tA ectatinue thjs. %u».nc#.JulIy^aruame«Ery contest.
_ # . oneratitmal apd ifoj^otaatt*

armeeting with the Ash- -factory -Hk -the-Co^fei^i^ the

.

flf5^ ? .managemeot ^..constitndm:y'orUhe»rt-v^- has •

mtttee -at . thC' .^- ts be hrdutffit to .a^SbiOo^>ay
' Marqnand said he had. explained: nr another;” T-,
the- delay to. his .exj^etda.ns A writ,for^th^SIh^ by-
natao'it- - .-± / . .; ? etectidn cansto by*3fc e% of •

“I never envisaged, that Mr^ Anthony ;Cras%uiV® be
' wouJd; «(Hnhj

n

a even a- part-time delivered by speciai viness^iger
posit'otv-to'^Bmssels .with -jp«n-.ttr-Mr. Frederick Wato.-*rhev-re-

*

ber^hip.df^toe Cdtsmonsto^more turning, officer, tdtmoirq^- He has
than a- comparatively short tran- to

:

seiect a suitable date within
5itioaal Jierljtd.-:.;.; • >. '.••.‘•'V;;.;.-; ..

2L- days:;, . Aprij;r28 ;|s likely. - ;

;

' •
_lt
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£7hl ^i6miiisiir|icentre

to b^maHi^ed fiy^aiik |
BY JAMES McDONApp / g;} .
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RA?7K LEISURE iSeryices. has Leisure'^rvices,- .said thaf>4t
reached,an agreement^witb toe^'preseni jtJubai had few leisure

Ai Nasr Club in |3ubai to provide Jfacititi^ •“.But with the rajfid

the. operating- mariageinehtrfqr ^qonbape .expansion now takmg
the Al Nasr, .LastH^-Centi^a.- placapn Dubai, ire believe there

£7m.- project'- duh to:'
: open' in wilLAe tremendous demand

:<or ,

summer -next. year. 'V.-. theJ'typ^.of amenities being.w
The centre. intitie new grounds --yid'ed at Al Nasr.

of 'the Al Nasr
; CIhb,' Will, contain^ '

an ice rfuk/StipAsh*
tl, riSS

;

bowling, a ^shoottSs range,; shopi?^.-sehein^ . lead to furtofeB

-tvi jdf.Tin* ^inh-w 1 associations in leisure develop-
andeaterieg &&tteL; -0$en-â

®

facilities wiR includediwlton^ •j
h
«. ^““5? v

pools and-'a- play; Parki-for-^.^^od elsewhere tov^t
;

.

children. . a V ; ;;
> ..

wdte .East, •
.

. Rank-Lelsure.Sejrvjcei is acting -
: U-K. Activities of Rank Leisure

as.cansufianto tiurin®- the^ plan- Seryice^-a division of the Rjfegft
.

nirig and Btoj dingv stages and .has Organisation—inciude: iheatr^ %'

been appointed ^operating iharh. clubs; ice skating, disco:heqq^; ;

agers oh a fee: apd participation -banqueting and- conference

basis once the centre' is opeo v / witesv motorway service areas’
'

M r.-- hS&fmQO d-: tfield.' restau ra nts. airport catering'-aiid ..

managihg , ^dtrec of ’. Rank.'m arircas.
.

.
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\bu’ll realise it because you get abig comfortable seat,a choice
of drinks,a choice of meals, a choice ofmovies and a choice of stereo*
TWA makes you really comfortable. And,when you’re comfortable
time seems to go faster.

.
You'll realise it because TWA is known in America

for its excellent on time.perfomiancie. For the business

flyer who doesn’t like to be kept waiting, this makes
crossing the Atlantic much easier.

'.r
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THE £23om- ntf cicpioralion sKp,
Ben Ocean Lancer, ordered ftopw
the .'Scott Litogow Group oh Hie'

Lower Clyde by the !Scoitish.-US..
l

partherahip- Ben-ODECO, - .has

been - turned .‘down .* by her
American ' charterer.

.

* Cneytoiiv
Overseas Ihterhationai.

. -;

.

:

Lawi-ers .arc-,being briefed, by:
Beh-ODECO arid ' CtoevroiiT ;

to

handle iheir
v
differences itiirough-

arbitration. '*•
.

'. " : "'<

- Both side*, are- refusing .. to
elaborate'-.hut." it? is.’ untierstodd'
Chevron, Wahtod j to use the Ben
Ocean Lancer ito open : pd ex-

ploratioh off -

.
Greenland- Shis

summer* Tt;,has-bech: delivered.

^she months late and there'r*' ; .

not;^ enough time 'to work up its

performance in calmer water?:---

.
:Mt- Ai Ross Belch, managing
director -of Sdott Lithcow. ^aid -

design, changes were iinpqsaf. .

by Ben-ODECO after toe original
:.

contract' -Waa signed to expand
th?' ship’s drilling ability from

.

1,000 ta 7,000 feet. .

• B?n-W>EC0 . .
had expressed

salisfaciion wlth toe ship, whieb .>

completed ‘ trials of its eont-i

puterised positioning pquiptoent

in toe Firth of Clyde. The^blfc '
.

can , stay "anchorless over a ivcU

foir three months without •’

requiring. supplies from shore, -
.

You’ll realise it because TWA
gives you an exclusive terminal in

New York.No other airline o£fe rs this ... .

. and what a difference it makes when
you don’t have to share with passengers

from other airlines.

It’s so much-easier!

Two^ million -drink too much
AN ESTIMATED -^m./poopl? in .tiraV- before .an employer cop,

Britain regulariydrin k loo much, demned einploycep who drankjui

according to Sir Bernard Bratnc, should .'aak. himself some que^

MP, chainnan of the National dons; Had-he ever 201 ,nJ
f o

a
t
5*0

Council oh AkohoHSTB, ; - - - . argument because ol dnnk- Hto
Sir Berda^ told a-Xiverobof .be- ever -spent more

^

tnan ne

conference - yegterday. .that,- in wished because of drink? Haa be

Scotland, ' Xor example, alfitosT m'cr had an accident himsai

• The problem oritiker v»88 toiee alfiobetic .
was wide, bu

,,*2^
times as likely as other workers sugiaa ' of alcoholism woino to

to have an seeidentat worit, -five
1 removed; only If other people

times' a* i&ely .to: ,b4 Off work admitted they sometimes stepped,

and.much mo're. JClKely to-be Tato. over tiie bounds into pramefn.

Sir 'Bermird 'said. : 'howevcr,
'/

arihkmg. -
*

'"v
#

You’ll realise it becauseTWA isdedicated^^P^
8

lo giving the business flyer the most efficient

sendee across.the Atlantic. -

. .. That's why they workhard at delivering your bags

on timalt’s' service like this which explains why TWA a

carries more scheduled passengers across the Atlantic 1

than any other airline. .

GaO your 'travel agent, orTWA.

TBAFALGAr:* HOUSE -(liians-;bring tmdettaken by
- —. . - • i ‘-1 —'.l u-’-i iinflw a nhnfnH Wfllth £065,0011

tog Estate/ dq^topmenr %c.nF6Uowtor to^ recent cxp.aif

Albans, Hariferdtoire.: ... ;

.^
-slon of its industrial and ware--

The estate wtil provide .sfijgle\- bousing development pro*

ttorey vi-arehouse and industrial
.
gramme- -Trafalgar House has.

buildings -and will -be
' built,' qc Trfrilied‘'a ' DCT' su bsidiary . to,

XO-acrea in'-
:fdur- pbases.'':Cpostroo:;-':ai)eeiaUse' iii;c.onstniction to lms

the Atlantic

*Bi jpirrroiroiifll ayitcnKnl (here u a sin.il! Jwr;c |oi ui-tl.-^lii c-nn-ridinmcul .jnd lur AvltoU oe\ crafics m ttuooaij U*-. Liica-iansll". ihe uVm. c nf nr^L ,s 1., a\ inability,

.1 i.
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• COMPUTERS WOODWORKING
EDITED BYARTHUR BEHKETTAND TB) SCKBElBtS

& OFF9CE EQUIPMENT

Davids in wait for Goliaths
CONTROVERSY continues made of bus, star and ring lay-

around the proposition that the outs and the first appears to be
day of the medium-powered com- completely out of the runoins
puter is coming to an end since already since two processors C3n

all its functions can he taken over become less powerful than one
by a network of small machines as soon as conflict arises on the

the hardware of which costs a bus, which frequently does,

mere fraction of what tbe large Microstar is a first outcome of
DESIGNED and built in Britain thoroughly Justified, ahead of the machine would require. the development—a micro-based
& a.unit which can help speed anticipated economic resurrec- Massachusetts institute of control mechanism complete
telex communications while hoil Technology at least, takes the with network control software
reducing costs. proposition' seriously since it is and a tronbie-shooting kit in a

Telexcutter is the name given Smce the company also asserts working on design tools which suitcase which can be plugged
tp it by CSL Business Systems that investment per capita in ^uid anow ajj those who want into a network for immediate
and- it can be connected to one plant and equipment for workers to set up a network of small diagnosis of any Fault.

A- more electric typewriters involved in the production machines to take over from a MIT has made no predictions
Without restricting their normal industry is £5 000 against only large centralised

.
system

_
by 0Q the effects of the work it

fSOO nf investment for the observing a number of principles has been doing on distributed

Average Lr- JS to out of trouble - processing, but Scan Data’sto^ out of troubie -

synches over to the unit and , ,

e
. iT*. ” The general aim is to aid those managing director Martin Bald-

types the message on her key- clearly is room for rapid growth, wbo u
,®
nt to put five to 20 minis wing is far less reticent. He

board just as if she were produc- {{g*
1** or macros in a system and draw said recently that T '

uS'-SS^1 -' °™- So of requirements: ^mP-W.oPjnd.oj
hard

tbe days of

£im. on a

can central computer would soon be

INSTRUMENTS

operations without " more ado. Pr°P*riy employed it should pay
There are a number of keys on for feelf wtlbia a couple of years

the typewriter for which a telex °r so-

machine has no equivalent and Philips's development work on
if the operator uses one of these the equipment goes back at least
inadvertently an audible warning five years It is a screen machine
13 given. which demands two to three

-Up to three machines can he
attached to one tape device which l

£
e
r-S'?

1

P

!I*
can be located at some distance fe

*J.
before these are com-

ffiom the typing centre. So usLdiS cSnjScUon\SS ray backscatter programed diagnostic module

~Among the advantages the other office equipment, such as techniques are used to measure into the back panel and pressing

equipment offers is that it can remote control dictation units, coa-ting thickness it is frequently a button once to test each of the

be used by a typist who has no to speed up the correspondence necessary to employ calibration electronic sections. The big “E”
knowledge of specialist telex work of the largest organisations. curves and tables to account for appears if there is a fault* allow-

Measures coatings

operations, tape production The unit uses a microprocessor different coating/base combina- ine it to be pinpointed even

before removing tile cover,

by In laboratory environments
—SB for flexibility of operaSonandis Uons-

by Incoming calls. de?“Iopmem^i?hiS
r

^^m?any an Instrument made
i’Some gain is also inherent in fItTSSU eq^ipLTffi Unit Process Assemblies locor- rimi
the fact that mpes-mo* porated and supplied in this change some of the para

have to b?tip“d Sfw and ti?e
What Gen

t
ral ““Wfnwnt country by BF1 Electronics tbe meters quickly, magnetic cards

company raaKs the o^ralfclahS
reac

j
ion to ?f difficulty is eliminated by using with switches mounted can be

tfet through a comStiooTf word processing announcements a microprocessor in conjunction supplied.

the above factors, available tnms- smff^thften^r
0
^ cSmoS S Wth maenetlc card programiag- BF1

.
0131x115 that unskilled per-

Bj,"
1" “»• “ >«~»d % S.ep^ invn.led

" ^.cTeTin By simply plying in »
200 per cent.

say . But the fact remains that magnetic data card for the par- ?“er
Krtfa^rmoie^ aoSt' torn

= More on the Telexcutter— secretarial/typing vacancies in ticuiar ccrating/base material .....
measure all the

aya liable for purchase, or leas- London exceed applicants by combination and holding a probe
“^monmetel SSSTand mi

ing—from CSt at St. Michael's 6 to 1, that salaries aver- apmst the surface under test
combinaSSft uSa “e

House,- Norton Way Sonth, Letch- aeed over £50 a week last rear ttie coating thickness is com-
the

worth. Herts. Letchworth (04626) Aspire’ restraints and that a puled and Ae result .Jown on
J*

‘ a
illsg2Sat m also

7399L word processor frees typing staff a digital display on the froDt ™c«jry, me lusirumenx can aiso

IS

word processor frees typing staff a
from much of the i

aspects of their job.

from much of the more baring panel. Another change of data k® uset* determine alloy

perfect

card 'will cause the "results to
composition tbg carat value of

. . . . appear in millimetres instead of tbe .thicknesa of foils

It may be in the not too far
if££,s. Tbe range of ttc jnstra- and shuns. By using a range of

distant future. rh« word proces- ment wbicil is known aR Com. apertures and probes, awkward
snr vnll come complete with an pudenn . i3 froni angstroms up articles such as pint spot plated
electronic dictionary that will r several thousandths of an areaa» printed circuit boles and
prevent the user from making » _h wires can be measured to full

the more glaring common spell- accuracy.
rn« mistakes. Till then it will A large “E” appears on the

has t0
Injp mistakes. Till then it ‘will A large “E" appears on theivuvi stm be the responsibility of the display if the measured coating

, "JJJJ SSh'mSSS rontro'l
[F. as Philips Industries believes. yWnator to check the final is greater than tbe upper timit

and ingg ing equi^ent th? four
ine-third of the working nnnnial draft of any document, however of the Isotope producing the beta

»«» ***>» « » ine zZ&T £ -StfiE

IF,
one-third
tion of the U K. is employed in "- r<f utx“

ing connection to peripherals
offices and the trend towards turned out- nUt of

such as printer* - and"punches,
white collar jobs is upwards, then More from Philips Electrical,

a,JSmnenr w,tQ We prooe.
Remote control is possible, too.

the launch in tbe U.K. of the Business Equipment Division. The user can if he wishes More lYom The Avenue. West
company's word processing Century House, Shaftesbury Ave. assure himself of tbe instru- Ealing, London W13 SNU - (01-
machine (the WP 5000) is London WC2H RAS- .01-584 3247 meat’s integrity by plugging a 998 2113).

'

minis which will collectively pro-

vide more computing power and
put It where needed: at branch
locations so that local managers
can directly control processing

of their own data.”

The occasion was the signing
of an agreement making Scan
Data a distributor of Multibus
real-time mini-based business
systems from ABS. (ABS on
01499 9020.)

Networks, either operating as
part of a distributed computing
setup or simply, to support con-

ventional terminals, will also be
tbe subject of a five-day residen-
tial workshop to be run by BIS
Applied Systems from May 23-27.

Because of tbe immense choice

of machines and techniques,
analysts and project designers

may welcome the opportunity for

consideration of methods of
implementing networks for

various purposes. More from
BIS on 01-928 8511.

Q HANDLING

Conveyor to

help, test

TV sets
AS PART of a quality control

facility to ensure reliability

Decca Radio and Television is

installing a £100,000 overhead
conveyor system supplied by
Hylrac Conveyors.

Due to come into operation at

the end of this month, the
Hytrac-ABP 3DVP power and
free system will be used by Decca
to soak test finished television

sets from production lines. The
overhead system has 200 carriers,

each of which can hold three

television sets. The finished sets

are powered-up during their ride

on the conveyor and their elec-

tronic components are tested

under working conditions for 24
hours. At any one time during
this period 60CT sets will be under
test as they travel round over-

head.

The soaking process will iron

out any bugs before tbe sets

reach the customer as any faults

usually occur during this period.
Installation of tbe equipment

has meant major modifications to

Decra's production lines and
Hytrac has also provided a
£25.000 floor accumulator con-

veyor to carry the sets to and
from the soak test area.

Decca and its consultants,
Handley - Walker -' International,
chose the Hytrac systems from a
short list of four suppliers. -

Hytrac is at Thurraaston Bd„
Baritbv Road. Leicester LE4 7LE.

Wood trade

machines
Paul Ott

by

Limited

Energy
under Gpntrof-;

!

ljc-rt’hiiicir'tSiree: ;Wniteincb-:':l
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9 COMPONENTS

Versatile controller

nating machines. Among the

range are three new machines
which will be launched this year

These ‘are a double-sided edge

bander and an edge bander
which uses a U? emulsion
adhesive instead- of the usual

expensive hot melt glues. An-
other new machine is a fully

ONE OF Europe's largest manu- automatic single daylight hot

facturers of woodworking P^ten veneering press,

machinery, Paul Ott GmbH, of The company's total turnover urATIMr1
Stuttgart, has decided to esfab- 1381 ' year was about £8.5m. 9 HtAI IWa

service its range of equipment Hard facts
Initial investment to set' np Indicates that the potential mar- 1

the U.K. subsidiary is about ket for his company’s type of /\vt CA|Q|*
DM100.000 for the first nine equipment In the U.K. this year UU OvKU
months. - Questioned about the 13 over £ljm. He predicts that

move, in view of economic Otfs share of the market will he ttATSTpi*
stresses and the unfavourable well over £200.000 in lie first JLrv IT VI
exchange rate, the company’s y*ar of operation as a UJSL com- rATinu nt

HeE8 ^ are lltely t0 . Indude ScBritain would snortly re-appear establishing manufacturing i8 t0 be carried out by Grafton
as a major industrial nation, with facilities in Britain. Holdings.

eeonomy^to* match
—

'

e

pre£SSS UK- office ot the company Is Aim of the study is to present

wTrhinthpn^iS montiiV
bly at The Rickyard, Ash well. Herts., interested companies in the con-

witiun the next 18 months.
#nd the coxnpany gays It is able struction, engineering and in-

Paul Ott makes hydraulic hot to offer from its own resources stallation fields with a realistic
platen presses, glue spreaders, flexible financing arrangements appraisal of the opportunities
veneering presses, edge banders, for purchasing, leasing or hiring that are emerging and to advise
veneer Jointers, and foil laml. its equipment on the steps required to take

advantage of them.
• Tbe study team will visit all

of the EEC member countries

to assess the size of the markets,
examine the possibilities for

exports and to collecr informa-
tion on the different methods
and designs used across Europe.
Work will start in April and

take approximately -six months
ELECTRONIC variable speed Almost any dc voltage or cur- to complete,
drives for ac induction motors to rent input control signal can be Further information from
give control up . to 24.000 rpm accepted and either constant Grafton Holdings, Victoria

have been developed by Platt torque or constant horse power House, 32, Lower High Street.

Power Transmission of Maccles- characteristics can be provided. Stourbridge, West Midlands,
field. Provision is also made for pro- Stourbridge 76847.

Based on static inverters Action against Inertia and motor MAxrmai cr
designed for powers up to two regeneration, with facilities for 9 IVaA 1 tKIALa
hp. the drives can provide close ^Pid reversal, with speed • .

speed holding down to 0.1 per changes upon reversal If needed,
g
nninn tJl(Q

cent at any set speed, m the Other facilities include torque IJULV
presence of wide .changes of load, boost for low speed operation •
Modular construction is employed and “ramp start” for controlled
so that all demands from a single run-np; More from the company’s A O
motor drive to a complex com- electronic drives division. Hurds- m .„ABriv .
puter controlled package can be field Industrial Estate. Maccles- INTENDED PRIMARILY for

met field. Cheshire (0625 28979). sealing and repair of external
:

* '*- ducting in tbe beating, venti-

lating and air conditioning in-

dustries, a vinyl cloth tape has

been developed, suitable for a

number of outdoor applications

where long term durability is

AVAILABLE., from . the Denis be washed- away in chlorinated needed.
Leader group are devices called solvents. Both are said to be un- The tape consists of a vinyl

Remove-a-Pads which can be used affected by soldering tempera- coated doth backed with a long

temporarily to support, space or tores—they do not char, turn tif« rubber based pressure sensi-

protect electronic components brown or leave a residue. tive adhesive. .This has an

daring assembly on boards or nieuii«tn« tim* for awf Rfino
adhesion to steel of /50g/25mm

-d can .hen
.
b. *J2£

W
£

•rahed away. water, with no agitation: addiUon InS and itTs
Made from polymeric material of alcohol, or use of pure alcohol

bl iD rolls gs metres lone in
they are organic, containing no improves solubility still further. f4nee of widtos Sm 25 to
ionising substances, salts, metals AyatiabUlty is In numerous 900mm
or soaps, they are non-corrosive, standard sizes but - special sizes Finish is silver-grey, and
non-conductive and non-time ^ be, sUpp jjed and the maxi- further details are available
ctaims the company. mum thickness Is 3.1mm. More from the maker, Arno Adhesive
Two kinds can be supplied, from leader' House. Snargnte Tapes. Shore Road, Hythe,

Type AWE- 3500 is water and Street pover CT17 9DB (030*1 Southampton. S04 6YT (0703
alcohol soluble while CFX 2 can 202656)/ 843068).

Aids board assembly

GOVERNMENT OF YEMEN ARAB REPUBLIC

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION
IMPLEMENTATION UNIT IDA EDUCATION PROJECT

P. 0. BOX - 96, SANA’A

INTERNATIONAL TENDER NOTICE
Fresh sealed tenders are hereby invited from pre-qualified and Registered Manufacturers, Suppliers
and their agents for supplying Educational Equipment, Furniture and Books for 12 new Educational
Institutions under IDA Credit 421/YAR—phase D as per list of bid-packages given below:

1. Audiovisual Equipment 16.

2. Audiovisual Software 17.

3. Maps, Charts and Globes 18.

4. Chemistry
5. Biology 19.

6. Physics 20.
7. Veterinary Science 21.

8.

- Entomology 22.

9. Soil Science 23.

10. Biology Models
11. Commerce Office-Machines 24.

12. Industrial Arts Equipment 25.

13. Fittings for Electricity, Woodwork and 26.
Metalwork 27.

14. Electric Goods 28.

15. Equipment for Milk Processing Unit 29.

Equipment for Agriculture Practice Farm
Nutrition, Women Crafts and Child Care
Books for Agricultural Multilateral Secondary
Schools
Garden Tools and Sports Goods
Furniture (General)

(Desks, Tables, etc.)

(Work Benches, Shelves, etc.)

(Chalk Board, Notice Board and

Furniture
Furniture
Furniture
Sundries)
Automotive
Automotive (Transports)
General Workshop Equipment
Dining and Kitchen Equipment
Construction Materials
Sleeping Materials for Boarding Houses

(a) Tender documents comprising instructions to tenderers, terms and conditions of supply and
schedule of items, etc., will be available from the office of the undersigned on any office day during
working hours on written request and on payment of US$50.00 for each package (not refundable)

.

(b) Bid-money equivalent to 5% of the total quoted value in the form of cash bid-bond/certified

cheque/Bank's letter of guarantee drawn in favour of tbe Education Project and valid for three
months from the date of bid opening must accompany each bid which is refundable in case of

unsuccessful bidders.

(e) The Import will be made from the member countries of tbe World Bank/IDA and Switzerland and
the payment will be made under IDA disbursement procedure HI or VI.

(d) Tender documents may be sent by post if a Bank Draft/Pay Order drawn in favour of the
Education Project covering the cost of tender documents plus the postal charge is received by the
undersigned.

(e) Rates should be quoted QF Hodeidah in U.S. DOLLARS as well as in the currency of the country
of origin and the offers should be valid for 90 days from the date of opening of the bids for
acceptance.

(f) No tender documents will be sold from the date fixed for tender closing.

(g) Tenders will be received up to 12.00 noon (local time) on 30/6/1977 and be opened at 10.00 a.m.
on 4/7/1977 in presence of the tenderers or their representatives, if any.

(h) Tenders will be considered for acceptance only when S5%:

of the items are tendered for in a
package or 100% of the items in a sub-package.

(i) The undersigned reserves the right to accept any tender or reject any or all tenders without
assigning any reason thereof.

(Dr. Salah Shehata)
Director

Tender No. 20/77

INVITATiON FOR TENDERS BY
TENDER BOARD

FOR CONSULTANCY SERVICES FOR
DIRECTORATE GENERAL OF

ELECTRICITY,
DIRECTORATE GENERAL OF WATER,
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS,

SULTANATE OF OMAN
Tenderers of reputable firms and international consulting
engineers are invited to prepare tfie following:

—

(a) A report to cover tbe emergency requirements over the
next live years for electricity and water demand covering
generation and distribution in the capital area.

(b) A feasibility report covering the next ten years’ require-
ments for water and electrical energy generation and
distribution in the capital area.

Both reports should Include discounted cash Sews, cost

benefit studies, etc., to meet the requirements of inter-

.
national accepted standard.

Tbe tenderer shall submit details of bis past experience,
which should at least be of 20 years, in this field and
propose method of presentation. The names and quati-
fleationa oF personnel to be engaged for preparing the
reports. The time required for draft and final submission
subject to tbe approval of tile report The consulting
engineer will receive favourable consideration for the
implementation and supervision nf the development stags.

(c) Conditions:

Tenderers shall fulfil the following conditions:

1. Shall have experience In the following fields:

(i) Water desalination and power generation plant.

(11) Electrical energy transmission and distribution.

2.

- Shall bare an experience of not less than 20 years as
stated above.

3. Shall provide a reference to show that tbe consultant
firm is reputed and internationally recognised.

4. Tenderers are required to indicate the fee in their
tenders. . .

5. Tenderers are required to complete the available
^formation, to prepare the crush programme aod to

• perpare the specifications in a period not exceeding
three months from the dale of the signatory of the
contract.

6. Tenders should be delivered to the Tender Board
on May 3rd, 1977.

’ 7.'/ Far any further, information, please contact:

MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS
P.O. BOX NO. 6S4

• MUSCAT
SULTANATE OF OMAN •

Telex: 3390 MWASALAT MB

SYRIAN STORING A OISTRIBU I ING
CO- MTROUUM PRODUCTS

-SAOCOP"
No i04 «il*
D«e: 1913.1977

ADVERTISEMENT A TENOER OF
TOP URGENCY f*o. C

The Synin Storing and DtetrlbutlnR
Co.. Petroleum Products. "SAOCOP"
announce tneir >«co -or the lWPH -o*
•he HHkJvrins—Gaul. 325000 aceoro-

HiB to SADCOP'S option CAF
Santas.—5 Liner Gasolene • 1 25000 MT-f-10%
accenting lo SADCOP'S notion CAF
LattaUA

ff.tnln tire Following conditions;

—

1} Prices to be ouoteo according to
Plant's digram on ' date of antoment
or at faced orlces CAP Lattakts or
Bantu.

2i Delivery oi Ob-ant dec according
to pragraRuiK oeLalleo In “Canter
des Charges” refitue tnereto «rnict»

Is Obtainable (root Contracts
Department- In the Ttnance Direc-
torate— HldUz Square. Damascus.

3) oners are to be submitted to th»
Registration Office of the General
M*.normml oi the Co.toan) at
Adawt Street. M Nstry uf Petrol
BuKdmfl. fifth floor. Damascus.

4) tas» date tor atbeptanca of offers
s on- Saturday 7^* »977 at I4.QQ
Hours.. 4hd the open(no will be
on same gate I4W npurs.

St Rite lor oel;y in the temporal pro.
gramme denned In ene C*h or ae>
Charges Is at 0-1% • «One per
thousand} oer day ot rahie ol one
shipment.

6) Offers era ratio lor 5 oars effective
from date of opening ol .olers.

7) Deposits:

—

—Bid Bood at 2% Offer's ezine vide
a conffrineii Ban* t** Inrouun
Srrlan Commercial Bank,— Perio-mance Bo'o at 5 It Awards
value ride a cootnoed Bank Guaran.
tee through Syrian CommeTclaf
Bank.

8) The Final award will oe confirmed
by a Contract Condotied and signed
by both contracting parties, subject
to Hecat ftjrwi tees « 3.92% of
total rzlofl of the Contract and to be
bo™# or the seller.

9) Upon mere submission ot oner to
the Company, the bidder Is son.
sldered to have abided by the
General and Special CaMar des
Cnargee.

.

:oi Any o«ar got compmng wltn (fie

above mentioned conditions wID be
disregarded

, ,,General Manager.
MOHAMED NAD1M BADt-BH.

SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC
GENERAL ORGANISATION OP THE
EUPHRATES -DAM AL-fHAWRA—

•SJUC
.... N«-a«fbl79

Date: March 13. 1977
cai I for Local and foreign
SEALED COVER TENDERS FOR

PURCHASE MACHINES -FOR
TRENCHING AMO LAYING

SUB-SURFACE PVC DRAIN PIPES
Tn« -General Organisation ot the

Euphrates Dam calls for sealed covet
tenders for the purthaae of two -j

machines for trenctiine and laying

tubsnrfjce PVC (Pain o srs, under the
specifications add conditions specified

In bom HhKfar Mila of speoMatf«/n»
ano legal conditions enctvseo herewith.

Those Who are interested shall sub.
nit their teeners to any cfl the two
contras ol the Organisation In Damas-
cus ’Atman AI-MaiW) or In Aitpoo
UAL'Above) or directly by reoisrerea
mall lo the General Directorate In

Af-Thewra TaVro. A old bood of 3%
of the value erf the tender snail be
enclosed wits such tender- tegetner
with Justification papers and wholes
nd catalogues ifloeti ailng the tectanl-

ral spodfNations. ...
The closng dale shaH be the eng

Ol nflfce hours OO Thursday May
ZSth. 19T7.

The oOWt sha« be ooeneo m a secret
nesting at the SupoIt Department In
Al-Thewrs Town on Saturday June
4th. 1977. - -

Director General.
COLONCl M KAN’AN

SVRIAN STORING A DISTRIBUTING
COL. FltMUUW PRODUCTS

•SAOCOP"
No: 34 EJ74

19
Ootc 2W 3(1 977

ADVERTISEMENT FOR CALL OF
OFFERS NO. 7

The Syrian Storing and Distributing
Co-. Petroleum Products. SAOCOP
announce Their need for taa Calibra-
tion ol Petroleum Ta-'ks In Our ware-
houses In various districts until in the
lolluwlng com* Hons:

—

1> Deposits:
Will te submitted vide Bank Guaran-
tee duly confirmee wtttvn the upper
percenu&es—

-

Bid Bond at 2% of Offers Value
P«r:o”nance Bond a* 5% of
awards Value.

2i Total Delay Penalty
1 %o >Ufie per mousand) of total
value for oach day of delay and
conditional to total delay petialtv
charges not to exceed 20% of
total value

3) Sobtntsstona of Offers:
Offers will be accepted until the
end of the 'official working hours
of TUESDAY IOS'1977.

41 Opening ol offers:
Offers will be opened at 12.30
Hour* v Aeonesday date
11/S.1977. _

S> Valid-tv of Offers:
SO days’ from date « opening of
offers.

B) Period for fiarntlnotfen of Calibra-
tion:
w:tnm shortest possible time.

71 Place to Obtain Ca filer do* Channel;
Cahler des Charges lor technical
specifications and conditions may be
obtai-ed from SAOCOP FINANCE
"DIRECTORATE. Contracts Dept..
Hedfaz Sousre. Damascus (tree ol
Charge).

O) Delivery of Offers;
O fieri mist be delivered to SAOCOP
GENERAL MANAGEMENT. Khjtlb
Avenue. MI«'Str» cl Petrol Band, or
P.O. Bar 40 Damascus.

9)-.Any offer not complying with the
above conditions vrill be disregarded.

General Manaoor.
MONAIWED NAD1M BADLEH.

COHIRACTS & TBSSEBS

JUSB APPEAR

TODAY OH PASE 6

DIAMONDS FOR
INVESTMENT

.Diamond Selection Limited offer loose
cut aim polished diamonds tor Invest-
ment. The following Is a cross section
ot prices from their rails*: as at 1 st
April. 1977.

Price _ Price
D5L Grade In L DSL Grade in E

per per
Carat - Carat

1201 411 SB S.792 42S1 SO/96 3.327
120/10/146 5.835 500/1 SO/BS 2.092
ISO'IOMSB 5.509 750 399176 I AGO
200.23/126 4.691 1000/399165 1.228
27SI25/1 1 6 4:292 1S0D/994'S6 8S9
350i60HOB 3.635 2300/999145 516
Note—-Diamonds hi the range we
recommended' tor investment have
aporeclated by approximately 3005&
since 1st Julr. 1969.
DSL grade is ranoo an as lollows:

—

CoJounCIarttyiCara t

e.g. 120 4 1 SB
Mafce la always good'very good.

. All nones are graded In DSL
laboratories using the most modern
.eeulpment.

Brochure wltn procedure for uuvtng
and. selling - graded and certified
diamonds is available from

DIAMOND SELECTION LIMITED
Petersham Mem. 57a Hatton Garden

London ECTN BSD.
TM 01-405 8045

promptlydelivered,fast-built^ low-cost;
factory-made buildfngs-anywhere.
HOUSING • CONSTRUCTION CAMPS • OJNICS • OFFICES ‘ SCHOOLS BondAvenue Bletchley. MHton.Keynes.MK1 1JJ

Telephone: MTfton Keynes «3908J74971 ,
TSJex: 82468

'•“Al’iXUa
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For details and address of’vour nearest Volvo dealer write to: Volvo Concessionaires Limited, Lancaster Road, Cressex Estate, High Wycombe. Bucks. HP12 3QE. Telephone: (0494) 33444.
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£3 2m. awards to Henry Boot t-oa^gem
ia connection with public tram- grave* ^School/v f'nmliMflrTA P°rt Projects in Glasgow -have (£459,544), - -Tamwortfc Iforth

VdlllUriU&V been approved by Strathclyde Comprehensive School (£9&$17)
CONTRACTS approaching £12m. Partners. On the Earlstrees Industrial O Region’s highways and trans- and Aelfgar School,.Rugetey, an
.have been won by ,Henry Boot. At Sinfin Moor, Derby, Henry Estate, Corby, Henry Boot is con- P* A joint venture, .two .Jopai portation ccnimittee. •. • for Staffordshire,County Cbnnai.^ - - ' J _L . ^ a Aba j in.. . « i . : 1 _ _ . . Jonfienvi mmJ Dot * a ' - !

' * t

College in

Cambridge

£8m. transport projects

CONTRACTS approaching £12m. Partners. On the Earlstrees Industrial O
have been won by .Henry Boot.

. At Sinfin Moor, Derby, Henry Estate, Corby, Henry Boot is con- ™ A jouit.jentinre. .two_. 1opai

Construction. -
. Boot is to construct 259 dwellings structing 14 sinrie-storey factory contractors, Jranson and Bailey

•F..J. C; Lilley (Contractors) An extension: ia la be' built at

oi me secona pnase ot Preston L ,,’
I' '

A « nJ" ' ZTi* and worth £7 .3m; Argyie street rail station which poutan tsorougn council m:.
vSC

ii£S
eri

-

1

n

'

3?p,ta
i

l Sr
-
t
Jfe hmSs 86 2bedraom

b
fiate” S 4vitJ- Thelite ia-Grange Road has .

buiIt
-
M ***• of sports .centre at Tamwort&.

ASrSertm^ Healft.SM Vm brick-^ls S *&^ t**&*t it is "
. .

_•
: Sffif SSft-r - ‘.•areas, linage .and ’ other .dons, reinforced, concrete floors expected that .work will start The.contractfor civil engmee^ “"W1

This contract calls fo_r a seven- services.'. Architect for- this job and flat steel, felt-covered roofs *>°n with a view to completing Ing works .for ’tbe' Buchanan of lamwo
T
tli ImSSjSWJ. ?i -

;

storey bunding -to
-

. house oper-
js W. g. Beswick. . -

.

‘

supported on lattice beams. the job by tne autumn of 1980. Street underground station has
"

-.si-*'
ating theatres. a paediatric ward For the Grty of Glasgow Dist- 3 * pwsfnrri design architects are Gillespie gone to Balfour Beatty Gobstruc '*? .. .

wards- each to rict 'council the company is- comnanv is buIIdSe “5* *** Coiar execudvearchi- tion (Scotland) and amounts to

fMci?-
2
?
^.Associated with carrying out the flAn-rehabili. ^ ^ Sops aSd tec

JH„are ^wsterand Partners £592,339, while-a similar contract-.H flillfiS ID '

-
W,

-L
be a/s,ngle and tation cf tenement houses in L^K^droom flat? Tor

andtbe quantity sunreyws Davis. for st Enoch -station worth.-. V.
two-storey ouildmg fo_accorarrio- Hathaway Street. Glasgow. Sshoo*s StorS at a cost of

Belfieldaod^Everest Ove Anip. £803455 has been awarded toT^^iaTJ0te^Ive rare umt “d internal reconstruction of 353 woric i now weH
Partners, have been j0im Mowlem.

,

'. L/OUflOH :
r^ '-'

specialist wards. houses is bein'* undertaken to
£Z‘?,W'0’ .wore is now appointed consulting structural WVmUVU

The multi-storey part of the form 233 finished homes? Some
1

wfl&nrf,'ht*' S.«“slM?rs and Oscar Eaber and ^ehrin Construction Company
C0NSTRUCjI0N of jjj-fiij,

main ward block will have a ground floor dwellings are being JJjjBg*
Fletcher ' **d Partners as ^consulting services Ss iaPaSy Road! SaSSt

reinforced concrete frame with converted to shops and some ASS0 ales*

.
e&S^eeFs- _ ..

w award.votft. wer for
Londtm, S.E.L is to ha^SS-

brick, cladding. The one and two- existing shops .are being Last, but not learf, Henry Boot This is fhe first tfane the two the modernisation of Larkfield byWilliam Moss and Sons
storey buirding will be steel upgraded. has just announced a £Jm. con- contractors bav& worked together bus garage. -

framed with brick and block External^, stonework is to be tract for the general improve- on a major project; Sindall
. ^ i?? 5255 m *

cladding. Included in this con- cleaned and renovated, roof raent and upgrading of the Royal recently completed the Museum .

- -
' development of -.9 blocks

The multi-storey part of the form 233 finished homes? Some
way. AroWtects- engineers aod Oscar Taber and Construction Company

C0NSTRUCjI0N of 157:^,
ain ward block will have a ground floor dwellings nre being

JJJJggJ
7-

Fletcher ' *** Partners as ^consulting services Ss iaPaSy Road? Mf&£
mforced concrete frame with converted to shops and some Ass ales*

.
eI^S^eefs'

, _ ; ..
an award,worto. over £l^m. for

s.'E.I. is to b?S3k£
ick. cladding. The one and two- existing shops .are being Last, but not least, Henry Boot This is fhe first tfane the two the modernisation of Larkfield t^en by William Moss and Sonsnrav ...:n j.j kne inot 4nnnTinM(f 9 flm Ann. r»nnfpa/»tnrg wnrVprl fnonthop DU£ PSTaup w * auu-pofla.

iuuuutu III tuu cull- trcaucu auu » o -7 _ .
~ . _ -V- v A

tract are link corridors, plumb- slates replaced with -tiles and the Lyceum Theatre,- Edinburgh, ate contract in Cambridge (now T A||fT
ing and sanitary services, area landscaped. Architects are Work has already started and is the " Department _ of Zoology, JjilOS" 1 §NL vW.
mechanical arid electrical McAllister Armstrong and Part- scheduled for completion at the Department of Metallurgy and

”

The £3.1m. ' contract calls fen- a
development of* 29 blocks o£iwo
and three storeys, together.with
•a- tenants* *iubr00m, garaging
and district heating.

Another 694 housa will a^o

be modernised for about £2
:
9m.

at Carntyne, Glasgow.

Three other contracts are for

road, bridge and surface coal

ihmixtg works,

- A 1.300 metres long road-—

Farington Link—near Leyland,

Lancashire, and a bridge to carry

the mew road «wr the

LondourGiasgow rail iine, will ba

built. wider a

for Central Lancashire Develop-

ment Corporation. At Burnley.

Lancashire, work .has started on

the £i30.000 reconstruction
^
©f

Whittlefield Street Cana! Bridge,

fanning the Leeds and Liverpool

Canal. .

Civil engineering and buying
work totalling more than £249,000

is tq be carried out for the

National Coal
-

Board, North

Yorkshire area, at AJlerton By-

water.' It includes- constructing

TO metres of new drift using cut

-and cover techniques. . • ^

£3m. coal

ONSTRUCTOVt
Building <t

Civil

Engineering

Facilities

engineering services, external ners in association with the -end of July, as rehearsals for the the University Computer Labora- •
.-.-works and drainage. .Architects Director of Architecture and Edinburgh Festival start on tory) in consortium* with, f
. are Charles B. Pearson, Son and Related Services. Glasgow. August 1. Trollope and Colls.

Offices and
workshops

£3m. homes
contracts

£fm. contract for
.
roads and T> - »1

_
sewers "has been negotiated with B q (f f||M 3
Victoria Wood Dev Corp Inc., .

-•
, ® .

•.

and West .Hill Redevelopment

i
A
°^for

f6im. tasksi
Astbuiy ahead for
WELL OVER £3m. worth of- con- - •• - : -

.

tracts have beeo gained by -A and 17nia*Al /\i*rrU •• -

R Astbuiy. 1? alTCIOUgO.; ;
Among them are extensions for - - .- .. ..

"

Bowmaker - (Plant) at Cannock SEVERAL contracts, wftfa a total

(£432,770), and work at Gran- value of about £6*m.. have been
ville .School Swadlincote,, at a wonby Fairdougb.
mental health hostel and at ' In Glasgow, the company 'is to

-SOUTH EASTERN .Electricity. THREE housing developments. “Thre® other contracts together a,

i Board has awarded .Norwest: worth over £3m . iave been worth over £lm- ^have-been, won- 111

^stores buildings in Portland ... ,

p
nC Letoumeau Homes. Edmonton, ing -Board has awarded. Kier a ?f

rby®b1^®,S^H5ty Cooncir for a area an£ create 260^ modernised
- Road. Hove, SossexJ - At Astley x3rk. Cnorley. roads and sewers for North £2.66m. contract for .the construe- to

t",
of £81 , ,623. homes for the District Council at

Also included are ancillarv t^ie company is building American Life Assurance Com- tion of a -280MW power station Other jobs are at Hagley Park a cost of nearly £2-.18m.

.

“.works such as large paved aieas, 5?“t
es ?Dd 16 at

,f
cost panyat Burlington, Ontario, and at Hayes. Middlesex^ . -

'‘drainage and retaining walls. The- 95 £l-05m. while at Top Valley, a water-main for the Municipality Four gas turbine, units will be

WELL OVER £3m. worth of- con-
tracts have been gained by -A and

. R Astbuiy. _

;'Holst a £2}m. contract for an started by Rowlinson Construe- f°r underground, utilities for • ' gj™1
'

.

‘ ^ Glasgow, the
:

»mpuErife to

office “block, workshops, - and tions of Stockoort • Alldntt Developers . and THE Central Electriaty Generat- Sinfin Community ^School for convert property m the Oatiands
-^stores buildings in Portland' * - ,

P _
’ ,

' Letourneau Homes; Edmonton, ing -Board has awarded- Kier a Derbyshire County Cooncir for a area- and create 260 modernised
- Road, Hove. Sussex: .

• T
At A

f
tley p3

J>.

office block will have glass rein-. Nottingham, it is constructing 0{ Durham, Ontario,

forced plastics cladding. 142 houses under a contract

Architects are Morgan- Cara worth £1.4m.

and Partners and consulting engi-' The third job is' in Harrogate n* 1 j
^neers L, G. Mouchel and Partners Road. Reddish, whete 45 houses KlCF TIBS)Til
^.and Sir Frederick Snow and-, and' 26 flats are being built for
'.Partners. Stockport Housing -Authority at

a cost of £635,000. - firfliirv ' * ...
: — •• a Ul llCi3 T4 i* rAJL- i, . the BRITISH. Standards Insti- -tion says it has consjsteutiy

: V,iiaH2e OI- - S-V j* • ORDERS for four-wheel ‘drive JVllXGCl -'D2c • ^5*P
C°^ adv1sed gainst tbe useof eakium

' T
*' & - 1 - fmnfhnn loading and articulated loaders m

chloride in prestress&i concrete,

-r.'.ftQTOlpi . worth £l.lm. have been secured /xf irbflC concrete to acceferateh^Senine I{ points out that its
. 197Tcode

11<11IlC i e ‘ • • by F. E. Weatherill of Welwyn Ul. lUDS.- SI, r 5 aece
i?
rate **$*««»*• CP 110 (Part 1 ) specifies. tii^r

THE. Engineeri^_ Services WOrK--lOlp-' >
° Th^'o^nfTave" all been

RUSH ^ Tompkins Civil rosion in tfae^re^art^presbress^d ^"usTd,-Dlvision of John E. Wiltshier is The orders have all been Engineering has won : a £430.000 columns of a school assembly !?.,
pr

?r„
ensi0Iie^

V.m future to trade as Howfield
|m contract from Telford Develop- ball at the end of last year fol- SS^on^^of ’ POrtJenSo^dEngineering. Tf illlOCy «« « ll*Kd

.5 ^2? mcnt Corporation^^forhalf a mMe lowed by reports that many other SSStrS^^cSncSt^^SAnnual turnover of the - - deliveries in August and com- nf nflW a bridv& over huildlnes mipht ho imroivod
presrresseo concrete, unien

“-"Division has been around £4m. GEORGE WIMPEY Canada has plete them in the spring of 1978. Britlsh juu* Madele^ branch The amendment .ronceras 'the S^ip^bam-e^’in^SlSSfi
derived from electrical, mechani- won five contracts totalling over The loaders and -shovels will, line and a pedestrian subway. use- of admixtures containing =nv ”muMhotwoon S5S5*3f

.::cal and plumbing work as well £5-6m: This brings the total be used in sandpits, quarries, in Smaller awards include a cable chlorides in cr-ncrete where there
ras from production of metal major contracts awarded in road-making and. for general grossing Under rail tracks

.
at mav be a risk of metal corrosion - _

•
• y

fabrications. In its new role as March, to £16m. for Hie Canadian contracts. Clapham Junction '(£12,000) and ahd. it now extends a stronc . Precautions to be taken v^ien
—Howfield Engineering it will -company. --

• .
" exploratory work on a’ raMway recommendation .that calcium using calcium chloride to npni-

_ -additionally offer a security con- .-Largest of the new jobs is for • North American Restaurants bridge abutment at Cannon chloride should never he 3dded mise risk -of corrosion of -^ny
? sultaocy service and produce the Ministry of Transportation has awarded Bovis Contraction a Street,' London, for British Rail to prestressed concrete, . to - einbeddedMOetal. are also &-
> infni/lor I Till flu altrm raitomc n—-4 r — - nMflnn ,nnfrai»t -tn mhirhich rn- D

m

--11 .-j — j : i n..Li:—u. m -.1 .

orders
ORDERS for four-wheel “drive
loading and articulated loaders
worth £l.Im. have been secured
by F. E. Weatherill of Welwyn

.-‘Garden City, Herts.

boosed in cladded steel-framed
buildings on piled foundations.'
As reported last week; John

Laing is to build a 197 feet high
chimney for this station which
will be used at peak demand
periods. -

Mixed bag

Renewed warning of

corrosion risk
THE BRITISH. Standards Insti- tion says it has consistently
tution ,has_. amended rts code advised against the usedf-ealcium

concrete to «icelerate hardening.

cai««m chlbride should “ never

DESIGN and construction of a

coal preparation plant at Silver-

dale colliery, Newcastle-under-

Lyme, is to be undertaken by

Simonacco, a Simon Engineering

company. The contract, awarded

by the National Coal Board,. is

worth £3m.
The plant will wash and-grade

caw ' coal • up . to 125mm. at 2S0

tonnes an hour and will then

crush tt focr use by power

‘stations. .
' ,

Work will start ra May and is

due for completion in September
next year.

New homes
for old
AT a cost of about £700J)00.

Tarmac is modernising'-. 268

homes in the Priory East area

of Dudley. West Midlands. -'
.

Both structural' aBd 'service

alterations are called . for;

kitchens will be brought .op-to

date as will bathrooms. When
this job is completed by the end
of August total vakie of this

type of work carried- out for

Dudley Council will exceed £2m.

STEEL STOCKHOLDERS
of ;

•
- -

.
J

Prime and Secondhand Steel-- <

'

STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS.
rainham steel company limited
Boomes Industrial Estate, Dovers Comer,

;

' New Rnd, Rahhan, Biex.
- : Tell Rauham 54034.
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iVoaeofthe largest^uilding iervices.groups in
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withdaiiy iijvolyement iartHi.fti-million ppund %

\arid riittt'etigJBeering contracts,
the.knoyu-Hd\vand the resources to
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A roseby
anyother

name,..?
ncrcexacuy. we aon z actually have auythmg to do with roses, butwe do have another name. . . Wiltshiers Engineering Services is now

- v . W* ^

,n F.-.'.-jo' 'Guarrv t-i’ oi! zh p:.;;fc-rm cc-riztruiu-on >V

i

nowneia engineeringJ^nnit^a-sameseirvice, sameefficiency, and
-mz ~

. t
^-lustas sWSit!^ •

i change? Well, tne Engineerang and Security opei*ationvveu, xne ringmeenng and oeeurity operation
,ofthe Wiltshier Grom may now be easflkMentffied-and'cnir continued
development, backed fey^ the strength ofm grotip, is assured bothm the
.UJVand: overseas. Our aim is to strive tdimprove customer relations by

providmg continuing high levels of service.

A £350,000 contract t». &^nive
fadlities for Harvey Nidiols,staff

at its Knigtrtsbridge (London)

store has been - awarded -by

Debenhams to HoDowar^W£ie
AUom, part of tile Mfng .^o£ip,

Work has just started. “

:

Designed by Londou arcicitects

Ketley GeoKLand Clark, the.waft,

includes providing two capteeas,

kdteb'ens,’ rest room and aneUfa^-

accommodation.
t ,

IN BRIEF 71f:

• Another Mice of Newcastle
Metro work. has gone ‘to John.

Mowlem with the award of -a

EL63J.66 contract for the1
-' con-

struction of the roof for -St.

James Station. This follows- the

earlier award of Contracts to

build the x&2m. .Byker section,

including the Byker viaduct, Sod
a £4.6m. tunnelling contract-for
the Manors Station to SL Jhmes
-Station section. -

.

• Lesser Building -Systems has

'

obtained an order, from (ha

Metropolitan Police for -the

design development
.

and con-

struction of a two-storey .admini-

strative ’centre for. -iW traffic

wardens at Heathrow Aiipwt.

• Thomas Mclrierney and Sons
is to build 61 dwellings ,‘foi the

London Borough of Hammer-
smith under a £886,900 contract

0 UDit Constrnctipn -(Sampany »
member of the Alfred Booth
Group, has been, awarded a

£606,781 contract to bdild -46

flats and 15 houses, for -tfae-*Cky

of Bradford . -Metropolitan

Council.

• Work on a £150,666 contract

for an extension- to'- almshouses

in Maidstone RMd.- ’-Rochester,

Kent, owned by^-the Richard
Watts'- Charity of Rochester, has
been started by G. E. Wallis and
-Sons. -• •' • :

• •

You can trust the

EnUin^PnhU E tmifipH ^ member of the Wittshier Group of Companies
*3l'lvCI 5 a Itj ^HKIIlCU . .Associated offices in France, Holland and the ChanrChannel Islands

team

Tilling^Construction Services Ltd Knaresborough, North Yorkshire HG5 9AY Tel: Harogate 862841

THOMAS. J.lSLiNG. GROUP, \

;

Head Office

HowfieW Lane .z’ \

Chartham
Canterbury •

.

"

Kent CT4 7HG - '*'?

.

' V i -

Telephone Gt Stour (STD Q227B9) 28T
Telex 965688

'
*

Eemembei; only the name has changed, the
- quality of workmaiiship and stanemrd of

service remains the same.

6



BY DR. DAVID CARRICK

Difficulties of diagnosis

ies
T^KSSVrtOe^Ki the-tasation counter- prbdbtfiye* #w»ise total .remuneration,

peopTtHMwiiife temj^f-^o Add-^ecause^e overseas company is

„„ «a^rt^{»ivwArsMs- trios and not subiectto UK. oav nolicv.

*act to rm
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to t!btf »&‘tfcbusanfe their time eon- employment, worth say £5,000,

•' ®Mcuys^-:^vits operations m many, with the overseas company

iSTS&se-'M eebw^^cofi69^jiffliKre^ parts. b£ the world to which is not subject to UK.
;

wjth, ftey one- two- or^ay constraints.

~v isi&fetofe •'
. Second, where- a separate

- . --It is to the advantage of the contract of employment exists

'^^vscbsicaaiy -rdifv-associated UK, economy that UK. com- it is no longer necessary to

riS^6b^<fscegl P^^ss shpuld chalk up the minimum of 30

to"
' more in* of such activity. » .

It is days The availability .of an

‘

i

WnftgjfittE fhfr
L

-treat- -to. the"advantage of - companies executive may be the factor

*®®P. peqpto at bead- used in determining his re-

v ^mftrpnerto has been .quarters, .rather- t&«i sending muneration. Thus, he may
'

-them overseas on long tours of gpenj a- high proportion of his

V-ii^aMiSafljk/-MfeRr-:-.gnie k du fr- Special ^iHs;,can
_
be

tinie in one overseas location

oatiaaynpeywito c£n ip aggre- utihsed more affe^ely l£ a in one year and very little the

:gate ctodk up'-.^’wortdng days «mpaay
;

can use nexL -

• ;5Sd*Mra& fcs?e a-- proportion footers an4 .
..spec^tists to ThmJ,^ executive may gain

V nf Tits amraai'salarv relating to cover its woridwide. operations. a number of worthwhile ancil-

Mtet-peri^^of .tjam- JroaJted. as K to the creda'O/ the Inland
igj-y benefits' by virtue of his

"ove^"? fnr tax par- Revenue that tt. cnrujAied its overseas contract of employ-

ri obsesr': t^us jmearo. that- <me proposals in.,adyenc?~-it would men t in addition to his salary.

. quarter of :thi$ -amoont "wiU be be sensible.;tf. rt;grtenfloo. mis
Fourth, In a period when UJK.

^etopt lrohi UK tax.
- ' ’ - practice to.-: other .area*—ana

ing atjon ioq^s like staying in

double figure, for.tte fore«e.

' TTK - flgjsno who -
ments ?ut -.--. :• able future it can be advan-

• aggregate of two fact that 1, an employee tageous to have the salary for

tSS on " worK outside 7 the can now -get specM tax treat- the second job expressed to say.

4njC would.have:l/6th of his ment in /respect Of his - U^. Swiss francs. This provides a

'salary for example, £2,000 as salary witoont-
;

having a degree of inflation-proofing at

fovwseas eaiimgs. .
One quarter' separate :ef emijoy- the time an executive is nego-

. this. £500; will henceforth be mexrt'abroad.dbesTWt mean uiat tiating his deal with bis em-

faT fmW - --fftiit ia the most satisfactory ployer. He is not then forced

.solution.: If a'dbmpahy Is Agoing into the position" of having to

.. to "send people abroad evem on goback and haggle for, say, a

>.|JOCllIlI6ul ^ vc . .. short trips, it lively to 20 per cent increase just to

^ be very much, toffee: advantage stay put at a time- when his

- -W^
35* C^cembei\tlw^^_

ofits executives-tifr givethem employer may-' not be feeling
Bevenw arafiatg ,

goeyt
in orer- quite » sSou, . .

.

ar discus^cm
-seas i^the^prbup or There are, of course, many
with ah associate,^ respect of pitfalls and this has deterred

oversea worfe- ^ Mta U.K. 'Maputo*, from

iJSSS^S^SSMsSi There
’

' ore iv^imher of veuturing into whot had

.. »* tiito. ifKrot, a hitherto been for them, laisely

c^^iissiohS'pototh^-bxrt-that separate ovterseaj:.contract of uncharted temiory- It is some-

not einplbjTneat Canute* a legal times overlooked thar certain

gain .' aj^.^ taxi .bbf - would be
.

means cf tocrea^hg an em- countries also levy
.

personal

•
1

: .. - f-
' '

''X}
:

•
•

' . ZK± ;
. •

,
. .

taxes on non-residents. Certain. <

companies have found that put- i

ting XJ.KL executives ‘on the 1

boards of one of their western )

European subsidiaries has cost 1

much more than originally sup- I

posed. Payments made by i

these subsidiaries to non-execu- i

tive directors - haye been dis- 1

allowed as a deduction for local 1

corporate tax purposes.

There is also the practical

difficulty of coping with a per-

son who spends small amounts

of time in many different coun-

tries. It would be impractical

to give him a vast number of

separate contracts of employ-

ment
There is considerable scope

for rationalisation and now that

the uncertainties of last Decem-

ber’s Inland Revenue circular

have been resolved it will be

in the interests of most com-
panies to review their current

practices so as to obtain maxi-

mum benefit from existing over-

seas work and possibly to re-

consider its allocation. The
intention of the Chancellor is

to provide some personal finan-

cial motivation for activities

that will assist the U.K. balance

of
.
payments. Overseas activi-

ties that might by conventional

reasoning, have been considered

less profitable may be advan-
tageous to employers as well as

to their key employees. If it

provides machinery for increas-

ing the net of tax remuneration

of key people who might other:

wise, leave or emigrate, a switch

- pf resources to - such overseas

I

work could be profitable (in

i

terms of keeping and motlvat-

I

mg the right people) as well

r as to the individuals and to the

. UK. balance of payments,

t

•’ Companies are finding a

I further bonus to. having a Swiss

employing company. The high

rate of inflation, in the UK. and
the sharp fail in. the Inter-

national parity of the £ sterling

has made it increasingly difficult

for U.K. companies operating

internationally to recruit over-

seas staff without paying what
amounts to risk money, A UK.
company recruiting say, an

American geologist to work in

the Uiddle East, may well settle

for a lower salary if this is

expressed in Swiss Francs

rather than sterling. There

are many subsidiary advantages

if for example an executive is

sent to an underdeveloped high

taxed country where there are

considerable political risks and

the fear tint one may not be

able to get one's money out and

jf one did, that the currency

Would be worthless.

Contracts
There are various forms of

sophisticated split contracts that

have been developed whereby
executives sent full-time to such

countries need only be paid the

money they heed to live on in

the country wTiere they are

currently working while the

rest of their earnings and all

the sums required for pension

rights build up under a

separate contract (possibly

covering a different period of

time) with the Swiss service

edmpany. Such a service com-

pany can therefore do duty in

a^number of different contexts

so that the operational costs are

likely to be modest in com-

parison with the very substan-

tial benefits which it has to

offer.

Dryden GUling-Smith is man-
aging director of Employee
Benefit Services (EBS Manage-

ment Limited).

ONE OF the most difficult prob-

lems encountered by medical

students Is taking case-histories

from patients. The questions he

has been taught to ask are

pertinent and are designed to

help, the patient And, so long

as the latter is neither too with-

drawn in a shell of fear, nor

hostile, nor, worse still, odiously

eager and garrulous so that he
may drown the questioner in a

magnum of maladies, then the

answers should enable the

making of a tentative diagnosis.

The first question is: "What
are you complaining of? ”, a

civil enough enquiry which,

alas, in later years, is reduced

by some overworked doctors to

the terse and impatient: “ Yes? ”

or the paradoxical: “ Weil? "

I had a peculiarly difficult

time with my very first patient

when I began my clinical train-

ing. - The patient was a 78-year-

old tramp who had unexpectedly

grown a wisdom tooth which

had come through his palate.

Obviously this had to te

removed and, in view of his

age, admission was deemed
advisable. The patient was

rather less keen and I gathered

that it took four nurses and

two porters to persuade him
to get into bed, something that

1

did not altogether surprise me
! as I had earlier had the fearful

;

and noisome task of bathing
!

him, an experience unique in
’ the old chap’s conscious life-

[ time. Thus, when I appeared
5

again and asked that question:
5 “What are you complaining
‘

of," the old man evinced oath-
' laden surprise. “They've took
1 me flamin' clobber away, that’s

what!” he shouted, adding

^ strings of nouns, adjectives and

curious phrases of an Indelicate

nature.

li^iipayi headway wtoi design award
Problem

THE DECUARED nhn of the iuive some &flfefence on the and Canterbury Hospital while

.. Moline design • award for> content of engineering courses, he was a student at Kent Univei^

engineering.stndento^s to bring Both ..vftit that^mjmy courses sity. ^ '

the' universities .' rdbser to werft- too academic? andJbore The second prize of £250 has

todustiyMd ov^ thepasttlnpee "Httie *igatiQ?r to&he;needs of been woitby Mr. Roger Weaving,
muuatiy- tup* vw** w

.

v .

Tlniversrtv. for hlS

to sponsored jointly
,
by Moltos, ;engineerai&

the. tobacco' machinery matte* versifies andpoJytaKun)
. .:facturers,- and . fije>--Iie^ign..say, the innabqr
-» GounciU -' Entrifis7 ;ape.--USqally. ’clayed" each, year .pjir

:<basfi*L.tni fito- design.^

J

e^ritoldiyr with geaetol;*

mi. .quantity- ^
It could sell for less

iey than JMO, whereas most string-

rg. cost over £200.

tog- Mri Trevor Gore, of Durham

-7>» improyiljg enonnonsiy smeo itne imru prize w. -*.*w *«*

stodent&iafr;^ noxmat^p^t' of ^ompetirira wa« first- "Started.- design' of a pendulum machine

their college curses./..
: „„„ tfc2 Lj'.^L* „f whirbcansmulate and apply a

- wito gen^/stey|ard upiyersifcF,. „ ^warded

ng enormously sitt^e the thtod prize of ' HOO for

led the

for his

their college curses. ;
• ^ i - which can simulate and apply a

' Entries -are ^3sessed <to prac- nataral loading to r«d or ijos-

ticality^ as^ lorigtoafity thetic hip and knee joints. This

-mad tbe. -judges^pay,-,particular, for
will make it posable to study

attentton to costings;Molu» imd;;^^. ^ecti^^pig^neart Plication much more

the .Deajgn Cnupcil Jnsistfld ^ dosely* and so improve the

these a^ciel joints.

that : by’ doto§ : so f^they.' might designed tds/atemet^-. for Design Council.- who has been a

judge in the Molins competion.

says ' that in the past design

engineers have been the unsung

heroes of the academic world.

He that the Molins award

has provided a possible accolade

for their, work.

He says there seems to be an

upwelling of interest in design

.engineering within' colleges and

insists that universities and poly-

technics are beginning to make
engineering courses more rele-

vant to" industry.

He thinks that the next -move

must come from industry itself,

which does not make enough

effort to sell itself to the uni-

versities.

Mr. David Farrar, engineering

director of Molins, says that one

disappointing aspect ,
of the

designs submitted for this year’s

award scheme was that so few

of them were connected with

PrivatePfarement ; ^ -.V 4 7^[

<
v .1 zzr&'V- $:

'
'

"..V:: : f •••

ITiese^n^ InriB^Vem pbced,fliis anBWimrmrrait appears as a matter ofrecord «dy.

i'. ?*ll v

the wealth producing sectors of

industry. Molins followed up
the subsequent careers of pre-

vious prizewinners and was

appalled to discover that few

had gone into commercial manu-
facturing, most having opted

for academic life or for some

form of Government service.

William Harmsworth, who
won the second prize last year

for his design of an audio delay

system using digital techniques,

to one of the few who has tried

to exploit his idea commercially.

He and his partner set up a

company called Dalesound to

Surrey which: produces photo-

graphic • daxtanpom equipment

and custom ..builf sound equip-

ment The two hoped to borrow

£10,000 to start, manufacturing

their system wbiefi, they say, is

the only ofle of 'its kind to

Britain. But they found it im-

possible to raise the^necessary

cash to Britain.

Mr. Harmsworth and his

partner are- now negotiating the

sale of the manufacturing rights

of their design with an '^meri-

can -company. They say that the

American company has an en-

tire department devoted to' dis-

covering and exploiting

innovatory -engineering designs.

Sue Cameron

Another problem comes with

the question about pain. “ How
long have you had the pain ?

”

one asks. “A tidy while.”

comes the answer. Patiently

one asks whether that means

hours, days, weeks, months or

even years, to which one is

often rewarded with: “No, I

would say it were a tidy while."

And when it comes to discover-

ing the type of pain (a worthy

desire) one .
receives such

answers as: “wicked” or

“proper chronic," neither of

which is of notable aid to the

eaeer diagnostician.

But questions such as these

are of importance, however

stupid and exasperating they

may seem to the impatient suf-

ferer. The nature and timing

of pain, for example, are both'

highly significant in the differen-

tial diagnosis of chronic peptic

ulcers which tend to awaken to

springtime like unwelcome

weeds in the gastric garden.

The gastric ulcer sufferer Is

usually between 30 and 50 years

of age and there is no sex dis-

crimination. Freqnently he is a

thin, rather miserable type of

person whose face is deeply

lined in a curved, vertical

manner. His pain, which is of

a gnawing nature, situated in

the epigastrium (an area three

to four inches north of the

umbilicus) comes on within 30

minutes to two hours after meals

and. although relieved by

antacids, passes off anyway efter

a further hour or two. The

patient is a poor colour,

anaemic, has little appetite and

may suffer from nausea or

occasional voxniting.

The duodenal man (and these

ulcers are said to be eight tunes

more common in males) is a

very different type. When not

in pain he looks healthy and is

anything but miserable. He is

often over-energetic; a driver of

himself and others; often smokes

immoderately and is by no

means averse to alcohol. He
skimps his meals or takes them

irregularly in a rush; and

relaxation and sublimation are

merely words in a crossword he

has no time' to tackle. It has

been said that the stress of his

work as an executive or profes-

sional man causes' his problem.

But when it is appreciated that

the disorder has a preference

for these gifted, hyperactive

souls, one wonders which comes

first, temperament or duodenal

ulcer. To be sore, if all such

people could be damped down,

then both ulcers and initiative

would diminish. Politicians do

not seem to suffer much in this

respect

Typically 'the patient is

between 25 and 50 years of age.

His pain is also epigastric hut

may radiate to the back and to

the right of the mid-Hne, It is

a gnawing pain which comes on

three to four hours after meals

and frequently awakens him in

the early hours. Unlike the

gastric variety, this pain does

not go on its own but remains

until fond is taken — which

procures immediate relief.

Apart from clinical diagnosis,

various X-ray and mechanical

means will confirm the site of

the ulcer. This should never

be treated lightly by the patient

as dangerous bleeding nr even

perforation of the gut can

occur.

New drug
Treatments from antacids to

surgery have been used for

many years. Recently, however,

a new drug. Tagamet, which

reduces acid production instead

of merely neutralising it, has

proved very encouraging to the

management and even cure of

a disorder which afflicts upwards

of 5m. Britous.

That is good news, but

before any treatment is under-

taken, a correct diagnosis must

be made. So next time your

jolly family GP asks vou where,

when and what sort of pain

you have, try to humour him,

for your sake, not his.

ms.
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AHNANdALUMESSDKVEY

ASIAN SHIPPING AND

SHIPBUILDING

APRIL 21 1977

The Financial Tiroes is preparing to publish a

survey on Asian shipping and shipbuilding in

its, edition of April 21 1977.

The editorial coverage will include an analysis

of the main developments in Asian shippmg

and shipbuilding, including implications for

Western nations. There will be several articles

on. the Japanese industries, including one on

container traffic and another on Japan’s fishing

fleet

Other articles will be devoted to shipping in

China; shipping services in Singapore and the

growth of shipping companies based- in Hong
Kofig; Korea’s emergence as a. major ship-

builder; shinping in the developing nations,

including developments in India
.
and the

Philippines; freight conferences and liner

shipping.

The proposed publication date is April 21 1977:

copy date is April 14. For further details of

the. synopsis and advertisement rates contact

Shnon Tiramis or Nobufeo Hashimoto. 01-248

8000, extension 260, Financial Times. Bracken

House. 10 Cannon Street, London EC4P 4BY.

Telex 885033.
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accounting systems.
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For today,tomorrow and the future.

Do as they did.
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A shortage of

SirDerek MttchejL.

(joining Guitineis ^
Mahon) and Mr. ASsk

Lord (jomingDmii^jv

Mr. Leo PliatzkyT in
’

charge of public

.

expenditure, and Sk: - -

Bryan HppJdn, Chief “ :.

Economic Adviser.

The Government's commit-
ment to legislate for direct
elections to the European
Parliament during the current
session of Parliament, will, as
the White Paper published last

Friday rightly points out, raise
important constitutional issues.

Yet the most remarkable tiling

about the White Paper is that
on none of these isues does the
Government express any
opinion. Indeed, in one respect
it is even more non-committal
than the Green Paper published

:

over a year ago: at that time the
Government took the view that
membership of a directly
elected European Parliament

. should not be confined . to the
members of national parlia-
ments; whereas to-day the White
Paper • merely .ventures the
opinion that there are argu-
ments for and against the com-
pulsory Dual Mandate. For the
rest, the Government sets out
the alternative voting systems
which might be used—single-

member constituencies, national
or regional lists, or single trans-
ferable • vote (STV)—and
explains their implications..

Grotesque
There is a case for a dis-

passionate exposition of the
alternatives. The traditional
first-past-the-post electoral sys-
tem magnifies the ' effect of
national voting swings, and in
very large “European" con-
stituencies would tend to pro-
duce grotesque results. Yet the
choice of any of the other, more
proportional, voting systems
wonld represent a major inno-
vation in British practice, and
therefore deserves serious con-
sideration and debate before
any decision is made. If the
Government had all the time in

the world to table legislation,

a cool and dispassionate White
Paper might well be the most
appropriate starting point

It does not have all the time
in the world, however, and its

ostentatious determination to
remain non-committal on virtu-

ally every issue of principle can
only reinforce the impression
that if it were not for the Libera]
Party it would not do very
much to Jive up to its commit-
ment to the other Community
governments that it would use
its “best endeavours” to pass
legislation in time for the first

elections to be held in May-
June 1978.

The fact is that the Govern-
ment is delaying taking a

position on the method of elec-

tion to the European Parliament
because it is deeply divided on
the very principle of direct
elections and both it and the
Opposition are divided as to the

method to be adopted.

Advocates of proportional repre-

sentation may take comfort from
the fact that the White Paper
includes, as one of the alter-

natives, the Single Transferable

Vote ; but cynics may suspect

that its inclusion has been

motivated by the desire

frighten all those who are either

hostile to direct elections or

opposed to proportional repre-

sentation or both.

The suspicions . aroused
Europe by these delaying tactics

may well fit in, unfortunately,

with continental reactions to the

Government's Tecent record in

other European affairs, a record

which has done it little credit

in its capacity as the current

president of the Council

Ministers.

Last week, British Ministers

presided over three serious set-

backs in Brussels. Mr. John
Silkiu, the Minister of Agricul-

ture, vetoed proposals for

Community fish conservation

policy because they would have
prejudiced exclusive British

rights in British waters ; and he
went on to scupper proposals for

a Community farm price pack-

age by demanding heavy butter

subsidies which • would be
exclusively confined to the

British market Two days later,

a Council of Research Ministers
broke up after another failure

to' agree on the JET controlled

thermo-nuclear fusion project

partly it appears because of
inept British negotiating tactics.

Nor can matters have been
improved, outside the Com-
munity frame of reference, by
the British Government's
decision to abandon the NATO
project for the Airborne Warn-
ing and Control System
(AWACS) in favour ^of the

purely British Nimrod. .

National
Naturally, all -governments

are nationalistic up to a point;
they are elected to serve

national interests. Naturally, any
negotiation among a number of

countries can go wrong. The
trouble with the British

Government’s recent per-

formance is the implication that

it does not understand how the
Community does or should
work, the implicit assumption
that no other Government has
domestic, political and economic
problems. Above all, it seems to

lack a co-ordinated strategy.

This week, no doubt, British

Ministers will be pressing for

an enlargement of the Regional
and Social Funds; in a few
weeks’ time at the economic
summit they will once again
be calling on the German
Government to reflate. Unless
they can improve their Euro-
pean credentials why should
they, expect to be heard sym-
pathetically?

General Geisel

in difficulty
THE DECISION of General
Ernesto Geisel, the President of
Brazil, to close down Congress
indefinitely reflects the growing
political and economic difficul-

ties which his government faces.

Since he took office in 1974
General Geisel has been trying

gently to nudge his country’s

politics away from the extremes
of the right. His plans have
been opposed all the way by
hard liners in the armed forces

and their allies among the
civilian politicians. These poli-

tical forces were thoroughly
alarmed by the gains made by
the opposition in the con-

gressional elections of 1974 and
fear that the Government will

face similar defeats in next
year's gubernatorial elections.

They have for some months
heen pressing General Geisel to

put an end to any pretence that

Brazil could be ruled through
the ballot box.

In the economic sphere the
Brazilian president has seen the
tides running against him.
Brazil's rapid economic growth
which in the late 1960’s started
to achieve rates of more than
10 per cent a year has been
slowed very considerably,
principally by the strain on the
balance of payments. This strain
was caused by the need to ser-
vice' a large accumulated foreign
debt, a greatly increased bill for
oil, the growing .hilt for the
capital goods Brazil needs in
order to maintain its rhythm of
industrialisation and lastly

stagnant markets for the
country’s exports. In addition

inflation has bounded up again

to levels approaching 50 per
cent, a year.

Unwise

Support
The two political parties

allowed to function In Brazil,

the National Renewal Alliance

(Arena) and the Brazilian

Democratic Movement (MBB)
were both created by the

military after they had closed

down the traditional political

groupings. Arena was estab-

lished as a vehicle to support

the government line, MDB was
supposed to act as a loyal

opposition charged with the task

of offering respectful criticism

of the executive.

Neither organisation was
called on to take any major
political initiative. Nevertheless

MDB did in fact acquire a cer-

tain popular following. This has

now been found intolerable.

Though none of this was
General Geiael’s own responsi-
bility he has inevitably been
blamed for it He has rapidly
been losing the- support of the
business community which pre-
vious military presidents since
the coupe d’etat of 1964 had
always enjoyed. Last month he
was obliged to rescind his plan
for taxing petrol further as a
result of pressure from Brazilian
industrialists. His decision to
close Congress betrays his desire
to rid himself of an embarrass-

ing pressure point
It is nevertheless difficult to

see what will be served by
sending - the senators and
deputies away from Brasilia.

Ever since the 3964 coup the
Brazilian military hare declared
that they were in favour of a.i

strong and authentic democracy.
Friday’s decision _docs nothing

to advance Brazil towards that

goal. •
•

By PETER RIDDELL, Economics Correspondent

THE Treasury has recently accepted by Ministers. But

faced criticism of an inten- there is an obvious ambiguity

sity unusual even for such about the position .of a depart-

a traditionally friendless depart- ment presenting within Vhite-

ment, and major questions have hall the attitudes of creditors

arisen about both its future and overseas governments

leadership and structure. The whose views on. say, public

decision within less than a spending, differ from those of

month by two of the Treasury's most Ministers. This can lead

top five dvil servants to leave to accusations of misrepresenta-

for the private sector — with tion by Treasury officials,

another only working part time At present, it is, of course,

— has inevitably fuelled the impossible to pin down respon-

fla-mes of the controversy. This sibility exactly, and anyway
has ranged from the accusations decision-making on many finan-

of Mr. Joe Haines, formerly dal matters is a collective oxer-

Press Secretary to Sir Harold cise involving officials at both

Wilson, about an attempted the Treasury -and the Bank of

Treasury coup over incomes England as well as politicians,

policy to the more measured But whatever allowances are

debate in the Commons Expen- made for mistaken policies

diture Committee about whether being pursued by Ministers, the

the Treasury’s public spending Treasury jtself clearly has a

section should be hived off and case to answer and, its standing

merged with the Civil Service and influence are not as bieb

Department. as they were, as shown by the

Ironically, this is occurring events of last autumn with the

just at the time when the widespread challenge within

Treasury’s efforts to tighten con- the Cabinet to the Treasury and

trol over public spending have forecasts,
been clearly shown to be a con- These criticisms, which have

siderable success and when the heen supplemented by doubts

financial environment has about the Treasury’s medium-
changed out of all recognition tPrm planning, have focused on
compared with last year. both personnel and structure.

Yet something is quite clearly on the first point, the knives

amiss. The events of 1976 can-? have been out' for Sir Derek
not be explained away easily, Mitchell within parts of White-

netther by reference to uncon- hall—including some drawn by
trollable market forces nor those dose to the Prime
political pressures. No one Minister —^ since the approach
would deny that the Govern- to the International Monetary
meat’s room for manoeuvre in Fond last autumn. Sir Derek
face of external and internal has apparentlybeen considering

forces last year was limited and a move for some time at this

outsiders always expect the stage of his career; he is 55.

Treasury to have more power The separate decisions of

both Sir Derek and Mr. Alan

Lord to leave the Civil Service

can be seen as an understand-

able desire to have a second

career, and 'they do not reflect

. - , 1 from the davs sures always

ment in 1968 following the two recent former v.Snme tajaly awgj I
who headed There is also nowadays;**'

&

jneUL in law iguunuig . — -
. OririlWS

Fulton Report and the major Ministers but also by a number, of Lord B ges, - creased interest m-todkiagS
internal Treasury reorganisa- of senior

in the decade
tion of 1975. which expanded and ntmiatem, and aU .ta the whom income diat^uUon. tran^

nave generally last war,
... anA hriiisfnff which

p :l

than it actually possesses.

Important
errors any differences of opinion on

But it is possible to identify policy. But Mr. Lord’s de-

al least three occasions last year parture in his late 40s with

when there were specific and prospects of further promotion
important errors of economic ahead raises the question of
and financial management—the whether -the attractions-nf run-
clumsy handling of markets on ning a policy-making ' depart-

March 4/5 when sterling fell -ment are not now out-weighed
below $2. the slow reaction to by the frustrations. And they do
the accelerating growth of raise issues about the succession

money supply last summer, and at the top in the Treasury, and
the September and . early connects to the debate about
October sterling crisis. And structure,

earlier on there were the accusa- Changes in the machinery of
tions of public spending out of government ’have had a regular
control (and the missing £5bn.), appeal for Prime Ministers of
though in fairness the rise was both parties over the past 15 to
mainly the result of specific 20 years as part of the constant
ministerial decisions. search for remedies for what

This is leaving aside the was thought at the time to be
charges, raised particularly by the cause of Britain's decline.
Mr. .Haines and the Labour Left, The innovations included the
against the Treasury for trying Department of Economic
to steamroller through its views Affairs, the shift of the Pay
against the wishes of other and Management Group of the
Ministers. This account tends Treasury to form a large part
to attribute to officials views of the new Civil Service Depart-

the industrial side and the latter group ™ md hnitaciUdi Inriitij
Central Unit with its enhanced opposed • jjJ-t

as does Mr. “gg blen» over tea. tax and expenditure and
co-ordinating role. Denis Healey. all rneir p

. ^ examined better with.

The issue has been raised now The issue turns, at least at .

Disadvantages^ave^ in ^art ^ ^ need inunediaely^
1

both because of the inquiry the organisational level;;, pit appeared because

^

reconcile departmental'.
into the Civil Service by the whetter the efficient running of JSSSmaS Md manpower ences. The present set-up^
general sub-committee of the central government would be expenditure au“

»n<nires that' market
’

Expenditure Committee and the increased if manpower’ and rides have taevitablydi^wb^

more general concern about the spending were in one unit .This over time followm® the 1968 come to Dear
.

-

heavy work load on tile Qian- would have the advantage, as division. It is certamiy i ww
celior of the Exchequer. The Sir John pointed out, “of of some of th evolved witii r OiluC‘U
balloon was first property putting responsibility for running t

^
e

.

rrian
?^ r

, 0̂ - lh j
- --

'V

floated - or whatever Beta- control and efficiency in a rwUy a^d faCtOES >
.

consequently efficiency, would These are> all-powerful aig*

be increased by a -merger. . jnents for leaving- the Treasury

The counter-argument is that alone, and notJeast’important,h-

even before the 1968 -division, that any further^-chaag^

pay and management ' was so many in recent yiaaisi^iwaa

separate from the main spend- involve .heavy transit!on^l .costa

ing side of the Treasury. In- in terms of effiaencyi Thia

deed even if the two were obvious drawback- to.diaurtrin?

merged again there would still now the public.; spending -side

be two points of contact for. after its recent successes. 'k8at

spending departments with the even- within... the preset-broad

centre mostly at different times, structure, the Treasuiy^^tilLtas

Moreover, manpower spending, quite some way to go to,restore

solely covering central govern- ^ previous standing.; ' :
;

'

ment employees, is only about 5 while Sir l)ougb$:AU$i and

;

per cent of total public bis colleagues wiU-4s-tiae^ve
expenditure. their advice, the israe-wffl.-be

The present shortcomings of determined by political j&tors.

.the Civil Service Department Most ^frangp-s - . ih
.̂ yhiiTcry

|
C-S’*

are normally associated with the COme down in the to the
v '*'

growth of the Civil Service as disposition of available -nrim-

a whole but this can be .seen gterial talent by Mini-

more as a result of ^specific stet and for 'the mam«mleast

.; policy decisions by Mmisters
there is unlikely to be V'change.

than necessarily as a failure of After Mr. Anthony Cmtfanffs
operational control.

death; Mr. Healey has
r
)ieett'«an-

From the Treasury** stand- firmed as Chancellor -for soae
point there is also the crucial time ahead and part pf.hii
question whether, given the

/ heavy burden, increased by. ftfl

size of the public sector, a split Chancellor's EEC commitments)
would damage -the management

-

hag been lightened by tbe
of the economy by separating

motjon Mr. j0ei Banrett. f,

_ -. <he responsibmty for controUing^ Secretary to the CabiM,
The Treasury citadel. expenditure, from responsibility:

to blic . .p,nrtinp : a,

C--

&:

'

e •

i*;.
Mr ^
f1

-
‘

raisins taxes to finance
phor is thought appropriate for powerful- department with a- Sir i0hn said he had regarded.

Sir John’s views-were not as stightiy -artificial - one and-this- ^ hecoming’^ess strong since ^-^^f
1^

clearcut 3S they were presented had led to separate discussions macro-economic
-

' policy was r?W Alien s successo ,

at the time — or appeared in on policy , and manpower with increasingly a matter of argu- ^ retirement

the light of subsequent evidence some aspects falling down the meat outside rather than solely Much could change, of course*

—but he did state that be had middle which “has led over within the Treasury^ It is cer- If: there is a General Election,

had a personal long term belief time, possibly, .tb some growth tainly argued elsewhere fa -The Conservatives have flirted

in the idea of a Bureau of the in the Civil Service.^ - Whitehall by senior,', officials ™th a break-up of the Treasury

Budget, combining control over The present Head of the with experience of the Treasury but are now against It, and lit

public spending and manpower Home Civil Service, and former that the greater collective dis- David Howell, one of me
as in the U.S., but noted a Permanent Secretary to the cussion now—sue* as fa

1 the Treasury spokesmen and

number of reservations, and Treasury/ Sir Douglas Allen, Cabinet debate on the Decern- leading architect of the 1970

presented various options pointed out that one disadvant- ber '.measures—roeans that the changes, described it as "tin

neutrally. age for the Treasury of the 1968 public expenditure side of the wrong solution many years t»

He concluded by stating that split was that the’ roles of the Treasury could work satis- late.” This too could alter il

the choice was really between two departments are fairly faetbrily separate from the rest. Mrs. Thatcher wanted to balam*

’'the status quo, which has a lot easily defined. '’The old mystery On the other side, the view economic responsibilities

to commend it.” but having 0f the Treasury', where it was is that public spending issues, tween Sir Geoffrey Howe ad
greater flexibility in improving hitting you, has gone. If you such ^as the pridng poliqr of Sir Keith Joseph. However, tie

efficiency, and the Bureau .of the quarrelled with the Treasury nationalised industries, are search for changes in machine??

Budget road. . you knew that it could generally closely, linked with fiscal and is not and has never been. «

1

The debate baa subsequently, get its way through one of its nther/polimes and that the pre- substitute for the right mao*
been joined not only by the various powers.” It is cer- paration of any package of mea- economic policies.

MEN AND MATTERS
Whitehall's new
boffin
AT A time when early retire-
ments from Whitehall, and
particularly pie Treasury, have
been raising eyebrows it is as
well to remember the old say-
ing that a change is often as
good as a rest and also that
Whitehall attracts as many
Mandarins as it loses.

One of the newest recruits is

ICTs former research manager
Duncan Davies who to-day
starts work as Deputy Secretary
and Chief Scientist at the
Department of Industry.

Davies, at 55, is a large
avuncular man who is well
known internationally in scien-
tific circles and particularly at

gatherings, like the recent

meeting of the Club of Rome
in Algiers, where the role of
science and technology is both
creating and solving global
problems are discussed.

He is not known as the
inventor of a startling new
theory or product ! but has
achieved an enviable reputa-
tion as a highly articulate

communicator of scientific ideas
at a high level, with an ability

to describe the. potential
benefits of scientific and techno-
logical discoveries to non-
scientist general managers and
finance men.

One of his main achievements
at ICI was to set up the central

research laboratory at Runcorn
where he found that one of his
main problems was overcoming
the NTH factor. NIH stands for

Not Invented Here. Basically it

is the problem of persuading
scientists enamoured of their
own pet schemes that ideas and
processes thought up try ICI's

central laboratories or even
farther afield could profitably

be used by the various ICI divi-

sions. who enjoy considerable
autonomy.

scientific and technological con-

siderations accepted in many of

their policy exercises on day
one—as they are at ICI—and
not just injected later as an
afterthought Another aim..Id to

persuade some of the 'ftDOO

government scientists working
for the DoL in- such highly
regarded institutions as the
National Physics Laboratory to

be seconded to industry -and

find out for themselves why
brilliant innovation, in Britain

so often fails to translate into

profitable application.

One reason, which Davies
himself understands full well,

is the high ** entry fee ” now
involved fn entering many ne»v
areas—in the ease of ndw
polymers and synthetic proteins

for example the billion dollar

entrance fee is already here,

and here to stay.

“ It’s from Mr. Callaghan, it

says ‘It s better to travel
hopefully than to arriveV

well documented, the magazine
soon became a-thorn in the side
of the more sensitive members
of Brazil’s successive military
governments. It backed up its

own coverage of domestic
events by carrying a good deal
of syndicated articles from the
Washington Post, the Guardian
and Le Monde.
This year however the cen-

sorship has become increasingly
.capricious so that Opfaiio, for
all its emphasis on foreign
coverage, found itself without
President Carter’s views on
human rights, which were pub-
lished by other Brazilian papers
but blue pencilled out of
OpiniSo itself.

Gasparian, the heir of a
family fortune piled up his
Armenian parents who started
the Nova America textile em-
pire, Was chairman of the
Brazilian equivalent of the CBI
Jn the early 1960s.

Common touch
to get the post and earn as much since the 1964 coup d’«at how-

-
.
in a day as he or she normally ever, he has often spoken his

.

.

1 earned m a week. Readers mind about what he considers
As the new prices legislation applied for the job in' the undue importance foreign
begins its passage through Par- embarrassing numbers and now investors have acquired Tn
liament to-day with the puhli- no 0ne id the Department BraziL For a time he left Brazil
cation of the Price Commission .appears to want to admit to liv* in an elegant house in
Bill, someone at the Department suggesting the need for such a Belgravia and was named a
of Prices will have to decide member. It is now generally visiting fellow of St Antony’s
.just who exactly is .going to acknowledged witiun the collcse. Oxford, where he did
serve on the new Commission.. Department however that there much to -stimulate interest in
The search for a chairman to te no way a Commission can be Latin America,
succeed Sir Arthur Cockfield is announced without at least one Opiniao survived threats of
proving difficult enough but now reader attinS n,und

. violence, a bomb attack and the^
’ departure of a group of staff

tiie Department faces another teble -

problem of its own creation. Sit- —
ting bn someone's desk are no
less than 2,500 letters sent in;

by Daily Mirror readers eager vPiniaOnatefl
to serve as the Commission’s
consumer representatives.

who left tn found a rival publi-
cation’, Movimcnto, in Sao
Paulo. Now Opinlfio has gone
under. It will not resurface
until there is a political spring,

in BraziL

Davies sees his main task at

the DoL as that of getting

General Ernesto GeisePs. week-
end crackdown on the ppposi-

In conversation with a Mirror tion in Brazil has. claimed some —

—

reporter. Prices Secretary, Roy unlikely victims. One of the. -

Hattersley mentioned some most important is Fernando PerSUasiVG
weeks asn that he was looking Gasparian, a textile magnate -

for an "ordinary shopper” to turned newspaper editor,
serve on the Commission and Since the early 1970*s
not the usual stereotyped Gasparian has been voicing
middle class. Government? some of the

- most - cogent
appointed Committee member, criticism of the ^Brazilian
A story duly appeared offering government in . a weekly
Mirror readers the opportunity magazine Qpfaiao. Moderate and

“.Read Your Bible ” counsels a
poster outside, a -Hampshire
church. On it some wag has
written: “Genesis is good for
you." - • •

.

Observer

f When all is said and done,the

sensible man or woman with a

fewhundied-ora few thousand-

pounds of spare capital, wants

security the best possible rate of

interest and the assurance that

;he can always get his hands on

’his moneywhen he needs it

A Leicester Building Society

Share Account is the answer

Interest is currently 7.80% (basic

rate tax paid) which is worth

12% gross if you pay tax at 35%

As one of the very big bunding societies - assets are
more than £900,000,000- the Leicester provides all the -

security and reassurancethatyou -

need. lt will also pro-
vide a friendly and efficient service through any of its

. .130 branch offices or its many branch agents. Ask your
:,baiik manager or your accountant or solicitor.-Hell
- tell you what asensible choice the Leicester would be,

lifeLeicester
Leicester Building Society* -

Oiief Office: Oadby, Leicester, LE2 4PF
For local office addresses-see telephone book.
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-and vVlbal disputes ,
inherited

'. from the days befbfceifcforma-

.twn._Neverthdesk's -sense of

. common identity 3$' ftwtinuing
gradually . to

,
dercfcp, eased

along by the esta&^hxnem of
^federal -stractun^wsd^by the
emergence of yonzfgSf.^dueated
generations whose- tjailegien.ee

will' eventually be^w!®® UAE
first, and the emiB^s.second.

With laissez-faire approach to business, Dubai is the

. trading centre of the UAE, as well as a major oil
.

1 " ‘

producer. But development is making for a complex economy.

.

s
:

:- ..
Both^ Abu Dbate^ter^its end—not to -'stand again as

tS£ president One issue was the

*****

U

..
•/:• £*5 Vumi/m of contributions to the

** :J:V budget Abu Dhabi

fllP^fe v SfSSHHr
?m&m*** s astranras

starket

tical

tors
ftat its trpo^^jK with; men , h) pri^p,,. ,,, a conlribu.

i‘Powetfti| jh. .iesisfence' rat' '. look- itack with . The foliw^-imaai. Sheikh ”_5ft “
as the Tt^. v-j6me^saasf»etioa at the .way a Zaid antl_SBeBOijMiiji. torpier

a
u
h,!

3251
bnportag; -batljm-ti be^ng gradually welded foes, issued IV.cemnnmnique Dh .

.
*

3r **»>«!* ^‘%ether -out of seven small .announcing ^(establishment ? A *f
ant years, -7 lit^ttonat fiefdomi with *' com- of a union, and'oa^ed on the JJ? n iS?

- • 3mh5t K.Vr Suites; . and neip from Dubat .and Sharjah.
imonr. background but different other five' Trochd* States and qJJ. *

led by indepeii- Bahrein .and Qatafthnwa Pro-

rdenfcinihded rulers.- • '-.. v.- V.
: -gress in the se?rie8..bl>eetipgs S22K28

jw'r -.T&e- --heart of the nnion fees -to the -fioBowing years was slow 0 s“PPn *t anwermflared-civil

C,^'“ U1S & i£-d$ •'

j»nri
' nftpn - ’hack" bv service manned by expatriates

^cc^sses. a ~‘wrfh A6u Dhabi- jtnd. Dubai. *?<* _-°rten oaot oy
jn the caoital and that fhmu«»h

swreiami* • which are- bound, thee-ther. like, nvalnes. ij. y ^ we capita], and that tprou^i

ransitionai &
“ncy.ThisJ'
cfc to j- 41

f
spending"

inding.

*»*?«W*
will in-

UHVUUUUIU lUlUI^XH -7:

• and local intexeists;afid affiances, ‘^ent ways

Abu Dhab; / ia^r ;QonKlpjir rs , .

-of being 4bfi; CapH^;M»a the YrfiflfllW
richest emirate, ,

sustaining the

to Sheikh Zayid's reluctance to
stand again. Sheikh Rashid
and Sheikh Sultan bin
Mohammed el-Qasimi, Sharjah's
ruler, announced last October
that the principle of a settle-

ment had been found, but tbe
practice has been different.

Work on the site has been
halted since last August, and
currently the assessments of
three European lawyers of the
rights and wrongs o£ the issue
are awaited.

Dubai is still run very much
directly by Sheikh Rashid the
ruler, and the Emirate's pro-

gress under his leadership has
been distinctly impressive.
Within this community he is

not only chief sheikh of the
ruling- A1 Bu Falasah section

of the Bani Yas tribe but also

the Emirate’s most important
merchant. In addition to bis

ruling authority he clearly has
a profound grasp oT the
intricacies of trade and inter-

national finance. His laisses-

and ?
heir fading idle' apd 1 heavy

iindepen- investment in development,
Dubai ton is making a substan-

><(*•
: .

,iai overall contribution to the
federation.

_

he issueafjj
? richw5t ’emirate. , snstalaian the •• ;••?: > :

Tf*e fact is that Dubai benefits

political^}-

in nn^ 1

the end u*
available

?y a Prime n* _ _ „

ssi S.SSMM His 1.

6te *»5- -SSUrs Jnn^c
; ^ed professional advice years

fundamental problem for a
,

n
J
al 1"duatnal centre planned

ag0 ag^u^ expanding the size

115 at this stags of its de^ at
.

r01^ 615
- of Port Rashid—and more than

both T;Abu Last Maythe Emirates agreed velnpment is that there are cer- • Among -inherited problems, got away with it Sheikh Rashid
;iave -.eight to unify -their defence forties, tain limits beyond which the Dubai’s border dispute with not only signs all the cheques

Defence eacpenditure (and arms central government cannof go in St&rjah is currently the most of any importance, but takes
sing its control, if the pr£ persistent. It arose again when delight in visiting frequently
generations of rulers are to Dubai raised a dgim to the the sites of the major projects

ut fence Force has now become retain authority and thereby land on which Sharjah is build- to judge for himself their de-

t to the central region command, and their raison d’etre. Thus ABu ing the ambitious Charles de velopment His own method of

ifthe Dubai- ‘the seat of- the Defiance' Dhabi very much permits Dubai Gaulle financial- centre. The doing business works in favour

Jpyud ilip-fetriy (although the head- to run its affairs in its own in- inability of DuJbai and Sharjah of swiftness. Once a major con-

fl^e- quarters Is ar Abu Dhabi and dividual style. In return, Sheikh toSfind a solution * contributed tractor has established himself

L • * w .^tuivL,
.
w win. • 7- ‘

—
EC commitiML - .* ^tj£e Greek liayst a_ more Fectecfti :-“Cwin

cened by the* sopWiticatod‘..'and.-Tdehtfflable Dhahl
•Joel

*" •• -- •
**- - ’ —

V

Barnett • "atmosphere than- ofber clties in-.menjbv^ ;..v, Defence.expenditure (and arms central govern z
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' Last - 'year .-. theWAE 'pent purchasing) have become federal imposing its ca

ndin<> l -i . These JSorts of - differences .through, :dilfiCuUies!m^> %sult matters.:The former DuKai De- sent generation
y to toe

c spending , ... _ .

aril! partly iep& T liava lnevitirbly.spilfed ov& intD of Sfieilth ZkyidV
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: ^^ixect;: contpetition v
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on v- aether iic‘iieC0n0,®y of t^ie UAE. addi- the federatipn: I

b»e to five a
<*"' f ition. 'the- fedefa^oii fife weir form of atfcreatr-ui
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then contracts—as in some of doubtedly contributed to Sheikh
the cases for Costains and Rashid’s ability to raise loans
Bernard Sunley—were awarded from abroad. But the chances
without competition. Dredging of a miscalculation increase as
began on the port °? Jebei Ali delegation expands and projects
six months before the final coo- move from the fundamental in-

fract was signed. frastructure and established

It is In character that formal profit-making schemes to indus-

administration is kept to a tries dependent on the vagaries

minimum. There are modestly- of the world market and compe*

staffed departments dealing with tition within the region,

immigration, the customs, police, Inevitably, the character of
oil and tbe main public services, tbe emirate is beginning to
hut the chief -institution is the change. It is still one of the
Municipality and its 30-man most agreeable Gulf States for
council,, appointed by the foreigners to live and work in.

Ruler. He prefers to keep him- Because Dubai has been for so
self easily accessible to his sub- long an international trade
jects and foreigners alike sitting centre, foreigners from the Arab
for many hours a day in the and Asian worlds and Europe
comer of his majlis. beside a have always felt at home there,

single telephone, in hiss dis- Dubai has none of that atmo-
tinctly unestravagant - palace sphere of . xenophobia that can
overlooking the bustle of sea be traced in other Guif cities,

trade in the Creek. and although there has been tbe
occasional bout of labour unrest

Pomilar among Indian and Pakistanivrlutl* workers, foreigners hare bad

Both the Ruler and his style .*** frepr access to making
of Government are highly popu- than elsewhere. But
lar in Dubai. 'But it is inevitable some difficulties are apparent

that this form' of rule will have Dubaians form about 20 per
to evolve, lliis is not because, cent, of the official population

at the age of 70, there is any of over 200,000. This proportion
risible lessening in the energies runs the risk of becoming
and interests of Sheikh Rashid, smaller as development requires

but because tile passing of time, more labour from abroad,
the influx of money, and the Dubai’s rapid expansion has
movement of economic develop- also imposed severe strains on
meht away from exclusive de- its services. Hotel rooms and
pendence on trade and oil to- ordinary accommodation are
wards industry have made the scarce. The Municipality is

emirate more Complex to run. clearly worried about its ability

- As a result, an element of t° match the demands put on
delegation has been introduced, its services. Town planners are

most noticeably through the thinking, too. of Dubai expand-

muriidpality; which is respoo- ins to something like four times

sible for most services and its present levels, and the de-

which awards some contracts, velopment of an industrial

and whose budget has propor- enterprise on the scale of Jebel

tionately risen enormously. Ali will make further enor-

Nevertheless, the Ruler re-
®ous ®ciaJ infrastructural

mains in control not only of the
«en,aBtls; -

municipality's- budget but .also The interests of the merchant
makes the.main economic deci- class are changing too. Although
sions and awards the major con- trade is still an essential sector,

tracts. Hitherto, the Ruler’s the inflow of oil money and the

judgment .oti which companies decision to create industries

.should carry out the important have given them an opportunity
development projects has been to show their adaptability,

impeccable, and this - has un- which is being taken up. For
CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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For more information about thenewArabian Peninsular Container
Line service contact:

new.

service

i, betweenTilbury and

P&O StrathServices Limited,

London—Tel: 01-283 8787
Or UKBrokers

Easternliner Services Limited,

London-Td: 01-247 5498

Liverpool—Td: 051-236 5432

IloitedArab Shipping Co. (SAG),
Liverpool-Td: 051-227 4151

Or UKBrokers
.

Benjamin Ackerley& Sons Ltd.,

Liverpool—Td: 051-227 5161

Killidc Afertin,London-
Td: 01-488 1488
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DUBAI n

SALES & SERVICE

Tower cranes

Batching and Mixing plants

Concrete mixers

Concrete vibrators

Dumpers

Road machinery

Pumps

Welding machines

Generators

P.O. Box 3335,

Dubai.

Tel: 29723

29818

Telex: DB5702

Branch in Abu Dhabi

Dabai has a long trading

history— it could have survived on this

alone, without oii—but it has always maintaiued its individuality. Though this is

not always desirable in a federation, its oil power is givfcgit the strength

it needs to implement its own economic plans.

DUBAI HAS been more fortu-

nate than many Gulf states in

having developed over a long

period an econoidy based on

trade to which oil revenues

came as a recent and welcome

bonus. The pre-eminence of

Dubai as a port dates back to the

beginning of the 20th-century,

and its overall economic growth

until the 1950s was largely un-

exceptional. But Sheikh Rashid

late in that decade had the

foresight to begin the expansion

of the harbour and the dredg-

ing of the creek which enabled

Dubai to become the foremost

centre for imports, exports and

re-exports.

Since 1970 alone, the value of

trade in and oat of the country

has increased tenfold. Even

without oil revenues, Dubai

would probably have been able,

by keeping pace with trading

requirements as. oil wealth
boomed in the area, and in

particular in Abu Dhabi, and by
being more competitive than

other ports in neighbouring
countries, could have kept up
a consistent and ' reasonable
level of prosperity.

The discovery of oil, and,

since 1970, the flow of income
on ah increasingly large scale

not only underpinned Dubai's

role as a trading centra and
fuelled its position as a financial

market, but opened the way to

MAIN EXPORTS
(000 Dirhams)

Dry fish

Steel scrap

Dates

Hides and skins

TOTAL

1971

6.767.1

587.3

2,18241

4.532.2

14,791.3

1975

1J74.6

34S7L3

2^71.0

14024

8,881.6

1976

5,22L4

M£7

84£fi

5144

74764

a

inDubai.
Lloyds Bank Internaticmal, the internationalbank

inthe Lloyds Bank Group, isnow established in Dubai.

services ana is responsioie iorme development ui an

aspects ofthe international business ofthe Lloyds Bank
Group in the UnitedArab Emirates. In conjunction with

ourbranch already established in Bahrain,this enables

Lloyds Bank International to play an active role in the

financialgrowth ofthis important region.

LBIhas recentlyarranged a £202.4 millionmedium-
term sterling export credit to finance U.K. capital goods
and services for the construction ofan aluminium
smelter complex at Jebel Ali,Dubai.

in addition to a strong presence in the Pacific Basin and
the United States.

Manager M.K.Atkinson,
EO.Box 3766,Dubai,
UnitedArab Emirates,Telephone 24151.

LLOYDS BANK
INTERNATIONAL
40/66 Quean Victoria SL, London EC4P 4EL Tab tH-248 882* . r

A member of thelloyds Bank Group

Fellowsubridiariesofthe Lloyds Bank Group: • C."
Uoyds Bank California,The National Bank ofNew Zealand.

•

'V'"
'

LET, the Bank ofLondon& South America and their subsidiaries have offices in: Aigeritina; Australia^ fiakafoas,

Bahrain, Belgium, Brazil, Canada. Cayman Islands.Chile,Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador,France,

Federal Republic of Germany, Guatemala, Guernsey, Honduras, Hong Kong, Irahjapan. Jersey,

Malaysia. Mexico, Monaco, Netherlands.Nicaragua. Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines. Portugal,

Singapore, Spain, Switzerland, United Arab Emirates. United Kingdom, U.SA^ U.S.SiL£jruguay, Venezuela.

a third and longer term phase:
tlie development of industry

and services. This is the most
controversial stage of develop-

ment for speculation abounds
as to whether the massive dry-

[

dock will ever bare its capacity

! fully used. Each of the key
projects in the Jebel Ali indus-

trial area about 20 miles south

of Dubai—the aluminium smel-

ter, the LPG plant and the

cement factory outside could

suffer from insufficient markets,

or even a shortage of power to

run them.
Nevertheless, the record of

Sheikh Rashid with his instinct

for the viable has yet to be
faulted. In addition, his direct

approach to the awarding of

contracts has had the result thar

they are often finished well

ahead of time, and this gives

him an edge over his rivals in

the -UAE. He personally, and
Dubai, are regarded as good

loan risks.

Between October 1967 and

September 1976, Dubai raised

foreign currency loans for pro-

jects which included Port
Rashid, the hospitals, one tunnel

under the creek, the develop-

ment of the. Corniche, the

drydoek and the- cement plant,

totalling about £350m* In

January this year it raised a

further £202.4m. for the alu-

minium smelter. The consensus

is that Dubai is not yet over-

committed. Projects are increas-

ingly carefully scrutinised, but
Dubai, in the words of one well-

informed financier. "* is f still

good for loans worth hubdreds
of millions of dollars, but not

lbn.”

Organisation
* Moreau Grenfell, which has

organised almost all Dubai's

major Joans, calculated before

the smeltet loan, that Dubai's,

dept servicing repayments,

would amount to ?40m. in 1377,

reach a peak of 8176m. in 1979-

aud thereafter tail off to $10Sm_

in 1981.

These should be easily con-

tainable debts. But the fact.-is

that, characteristic q£ fiteyWay

Sheikh Rashid runs his emirate,

the details of Dubai's finances

are kept secret Indeed it is

often imposstble to differentiate,

between the Emirate’s finabces

and those of the Ruler. It is

only broadly possible .to: calcu-

late - Dubai's income. . .Oil

revenues have risen -steadily

until they reached about S1.3bn_

in 1976 and could riseto gLabn.
this year. In 1976, government
income was a modest

:Db:194ffL.

f$28.9m . ) of which yGtr.l72m.

:

came from the port and customs:

Banking sources /estimate
that Dubai's total Income- in

1976 amounted to Sitm^ bnce
the other sources of.- ihcome,.
mainly entrepot trade -had been

• included. The London-based
fortnirhtiy Petromimeyi 1

.
how-

ever. calculated tbat-aft^r
spending 556m. in hiteresT^and

repayment: charges, $330m.in
investment, and SlOOm. as at con-

tribution to the federal budget

as the main expenditures. Dubai
would have: a surplus Of 9490m.

in 1976, compared with ,3389m.

in the previous year.

pected that the surnlus this year

would fail to S44Cm.
s
;-;

:

Oil revenue has clearly be-

come increasingly vital.in belpf
ing the development programme
of the Emirate: There Is'ntL

formal, detailed economic plan*;

ning as 'such. In the early,

economy. — dictated, by traded

and finance/,, the need to

build tip Inf^trijcttire,:' and
labour requirements—meant the

main projects, largely selected

themselves.. "Thus those main
projects trere.either connected

with dveloping Dubai city or

related ,
processes sfleh' as the

port, and a drydoek..

Oil revenue hatf .made a new
generation of ..industries pos-

siMe. The Government of Dubai

last year ‘.listed its major de-

velopment projects—not all of

which have gone beyond the

study stage as: ; a natural ca.s

plant and refinery: an alu-

minium smelter: a steel factor,

the dry dock, extensions to Port

Rasihid and to Dabai airport; budget for One sfitiiti

the International Trade Centre, put Dubai's

a '600-bed hospital and exten-' year at Dh45^_y.

tious-tn Rnshid Hospital, dredg- Part .of the'/tiw in

-Inj and reclamation of the is explained by the shift

-

creek; housing schemes; bridges fence and teteotaimuffijsfiljiji

and ’improvements to tW water to federalcontroI(ftf.

and. electricity supply. They to expenditure on

-were to cost a total of tion, infonnatioh and.

Dh.ll.25bn. :
• -

;

' -

' aid) . ’
. •

; . V. ,
-

.
As the Ruler is paying cash If tips trend ^owarfis c^nt^

"

fbr several of these projects, his sation .continues,' it
:

income is likely to be 'heavily harder for Dubai

committed. Furthermore. Dubai against more thin a tokenta#;

:

does not invest e^ensively tribution. It makes jncre^gj^

abroad. According to the Cur- credible the dauns )fer

'

rency Board, foreign Investment officials that, becauge of ttscj#..;

by commercial banks has risen rent and developtnetfL

steadily but unspectaculariy inents. Dubai does npthgre^^
from DhR.lm. in December -1973 to spare either on thehasis dffe:

. to Dh.16.2m. in September last Jampsumor a contribution jSg&vj

year .
' set pereentaee'-bf revfflinds/‘'.'-

:

_ ... Tbe
..

kulertr /ilkcmflS:

r^TlPTlfSlLlire -
r approach .to husiwsss has'j’fipLiApcuuuuti.

.. prodnce<f cbnsidefaHei/heTOfii ^

Current expenditure is chan- for Dubai:. It is mssfblr/tf-:
Belled mainly through'

;
the quantify tbe ^radoal iiiaq^esia

Municipality. It reflects ,the in- direction that
1

ti^e ' ecanoiijy 'jt;

creasing transfer of' the res- taking away from trade^aM
ponsibiiity for services and more .towards

; certain infrastructural contracts and industry.
that its budget has risen from 1975. while hank oredits 'to’iesS''
Dh.40m. in 1975 to Dh.635m. dentswent SI i»r'ceSt^oftrad4-
last year. This year it is *9 15 percent to cdhStriicflcni ^d
rise by S4.8 per. cent. .

to g per- cent to ftamrfrcjtfrfe;
Dh.l.l74bn. of which, over 70 one year later the «efli^ ^
per cent, Dh.861.lbn., is to be trede had fatien to, pe’r.cetit,

spent on ‘continued and new while' those “to cohktrwtirti~a^d
projects,” mainly roads, build- mamifacturin^ hadrrtjifar-ftp;iy

•

ings and parks. •]', :and 6 per cent resp«tiyelst->-:
.At the same time, the Ruler. There are signs; lWwfer;-ti£at

1076. it managed -to spend only reckoned hr Be Tqnai^at ^/
Dh233.9m. or less

.
.than 40 per per cent. Tlte dlrhan riisls#/

cent of tbe budgeted total, and Fcbrtiary pamted^t^
the financing is dotie .on the that, in ati overlwnketF ’ttnilfc.j

basis of allocations from, the the DAE, aome of ffip tone
j

Ruler when thevbverdraft at tire irresponsible elements^ aF-tbit
..National Bank , of Dubai

. community' tvere to he'ffam&lj
comes too larve n- wi>en finance Dubai. There was concern, abant

for a particular project is; re-" the effects on the business -ct®1

quired. pius in 1976,. £heikb fldence if one of the upaBt
Ra.ifdd paid out to .the MuhJd- Baiites were permitted to
palid- Dh.lf»7m;,. or lessythan lap*. .

• V- -;
• - (*'

haifyif ..what it spent.
: .- The dirham crisis sod. 0

Dfbai’s rductante-
v
fo^contriA. ^e^nt sponsoring hy local*iri&'

huts ffictensijfely to the Federal charts of.-'wo- new-banks wfidwj
buoaet f.artiounttojeTto jicences were approved’flrstw
this ’ year,' 'three times last sheikh Rashid and then by. t2ts

year’s) stems in part from the currency Board in Abu Dhabi

feeling tfiat it largely runs its (despite.a two-year BsoratorimB
health and: education, service annonneed last May against thi

adequately^ itself. After the establishment . of "new bankg
difficulties in

.

the
.

federal confirms that Dubai’s main efflfi

government last year, the cem is. to run its economy yut
Federal Supreme Council in ^ according to its t»wv
November included in ; its.deci- rather than federal calculatfogsr
sions a “ request to all emirates . -

. , . L- w„rr
in contribute in the. federal A»lTlCt/»

HOUSE OF QUALITY GOODS

SB--..

H ""
•

EXPORTS AND RE-EXPORTS
(Dirhams m.)

Saadi Arabia ..............w ' Z0.63 45^3 S)HL7»

Iren
’

1 ."80^5-. 208.65 243.63

OiSr
*

2i«-30 62.18 1941.01..

Oman 61-44 109VTO .
12S.66

KuWait 2249 43.73 50.43

Bahrain ....---m— l7 -48 31 -44S 41.10

Far East ..... 4243' 31.17
.
9.13

Pajdsfan - 3-96 I0-9S S-29

Jordan — 1*54 . 3.67

South Yemen : • 7" 4.42 2.58

Lebanon . ....... ' ......... 4^>5 5,9b.- 2.47

Somalia 3.10 4.20 2.4.1

Iraq' 1-62 5.18 1.46

Syria 0.05 0.78 0.83

Aden* - 2.02 — 0.44

South Africa — — — 0-27

Egypt — • 1*09 0.03

U.K. — — 0AS
Kenya — — 0.01

UAE (northern) 7.56 — —

-

IJAR fi.50 — —
Singapore 0.49 0.J4 —
Hong KOng 0.16 • - — —
Afghanistan 0J5 — —
Sri Lanka ; 0.10 — —
Bangladesh 0.03 — —
Spain.-... ,.

• — 0.01 ' —
TOTALS’5" 30X13 566.63 9SOJJO

TOTAL EXPORTS ............ 14.79 . . 8^3 7^8
TOTAL RE-EXPORTS ...... 1S8&34 557.75 972.62

* A’den is the main port of South Yemen, but the' statistics differ-

entiate between tbe two.

t Figures are rounded. .

Source: Dubai Customs and Excise. -

Centre
CONTINUED FftOM PREVIOUS PAGE

his part Sheikh Rashid has been
keen to encourage this. develop:
meut from trade to involvement-
in finance, property, contracting

.

and industry, especially Jebel
Ali. The establishment of the

United Invest nient Company of
Dubai in January with capital

of Dh.Jbru Dh.3Wm. of which
was to be available in shares
to the smaller investors (not
]ust to the govemmeut and the
49 founder members of the mer-
chant. families) wait another
attempt to spread Dubai’s wealth
and participation in its develop-
ment -outside the traditional

mercantile classes. It. was dot

entirely successful because the
options oF the-sounder investors
were snapped up by the big mer-
chant families,.

At the same time, there has
developed .a feeling ' amongst
Dubaians—inevitable as- the
economic stakes become higher
—that they, as elsewhere, should
be, entiled to a statutory share
iii enterprises set up, so that
they -can ui future not only pro-,
vide ~ the premises for inter-
national money-making, but also
can guarantee themselves a

continuing share of its profits.

.Anthony McDermo
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Dubai is determined to

maintain its position as the main trading

centre for the Gulf region. It is by far the largest

importer in the DAE and has developed as

an entrepot centre.

Trade
DUBAI HAS been the main
trading centre for the Gulf
region since the turn of the
century. It is thus entirely

characteristic that it should he
seeking in a symbolic and prac-

tical fashion to preserve this

pre-eminence and take it a

IMPORTS '

By leading countries

nr. Dirbams

1974 1975 1976

Japan 942.2 1,355.4 1,805.5

U.K. 576.5 1.073.3 1,539.9

U.S. 580.1 873.1 - 1,256.7

India 182.0 285.7 514.2

West Germany 218.5 304.1 483.4

Netherlands 97.8 177.9 . 279.6

France 124.8 261.7 25S.0

Iran 260.2 341.0 230.0

Italy 91.5 230.3 225.5

Sweden 21.1 66.5 192.7

Hong Kong 140.3 199.0 187.8

China 167.8 211.3 182.5

Singapore 72.6 143.5 179.6

Australia 75.3 133.4 160.7

Taiwan . 4L1 82.8 157.0

TOTAL 4,816.6 7,115.1 9,497.8

Source: Dubai Customs
;and Excise.

through the construction of the

largest building in the Emirate
—the Trade Centre.

The core of the complex is a

39-siorey office tower, and
through round-the-clock work,

the builders. Bernard Sunley
and Sons of the-U.K.. are cur-

rently approaching the 30th
flour, which looks distantly
down both on a conference hall

with facilities for 3.50ft pei.ple

and a 300-room hotel. The first

half, costing £56in.. will he com-
plete early next year, and is to

house everything from restau-

rants and a health centre to an
ice rink In the second phase,
costing another £54m„ 500 fiats

are to be added. Typically, the
site was personally chosen hy
Sheikh Rashid, and such has
been the attention to detail that
the building is oriented so that

shading has been maximised to

reduce the load on the air- share of imports has slipped landed

the ECGD has given consider

able assistance, but often the

time needed to assess the

ability noi just »f a seller but

also a subcontractor to fulfil

a contract may mean the loss

of contracts and hold dow
ultimately the level oF British

e——rts.
Besides its hold over the car

— market. Japan's main exports

are rubber and steel products

textiles, machinery, buildin

materials, and household and

electrical goods. A major

element in U.S. exports is oil

field materials.

Dubai's exports are hy com
parison negligible, and fluctuate

considerably. They consist

mainly of dry fish Db.5.2m. in

since mid-1973 tn Pakistan)

dates Dh.800,000 and hides and
skins Dh.oOO.OOO.

Until recently Dubai was
famed as a leading gold trading
(or smuggling) centre. It took
over this role from Kuwait and
Bahrain, who subsequently

at Dubai airport

in 1966 it was buying more gold
from the London market than
any other countries except
France and Switzerland (itself

are a source for Dubai). This goldconditioning system. Its role slightly from 71.1 per cent, in charged duly at 2 per cent. was so i<j qu jtc [e^ a fiv to svndi

«hihtt-!°
make Duhai tfie ,n

;
m 1971 tn 64.7 per cent, in 1975. except gun metal and watches, cates nf • mercha'nts ^whnexhibition and forum for Dubai relies on imports for on which duty is 1.25 per cent, smut^led it into India Thttraders throughout the area. almost all essential needs. But and rough diamonds and gold pro{ftg before the floating ofTrade, until nil exports its imports as a whole reflect which are d-—

proms, netore me floating of

started in 1969, was the main two chief trends: an increase in The rate at which Dubai’s
gnld pr

ji'
e- were consider-

source of revenue for the materials needed for economic imports have grown has been f„ 'nnhJ! cJ-f j
Emirate. Dubai had a natural development and vast rises in spectacular, although it now

i( „ nrir-»
physical advantage, the Creek, ihe quantities of consumer betrays signs of a predictable *

. con
inaa a,

I

3 tidal IfllAf nn UL-hinh ritihai rlucahfac onrl napichahloc ac a clAti/rlnum Thr» imnnpfr r> F 1QT 5?
^ HOrtll Oftidal inlet on which Dubai durables and perishables as a slowdown. The imports of 1975 ‘

.

and Deira are situated, stretch- result of the higher standards were up nearly 50 per cent, and 7„
;

,i ,

„

in 1976 bv one third. The J«*L»
and ,h* F“

Customs and Excise, on the >f?
r
\

Gnld amounted to
-Mo tonnes in 1971. hut since
then declined regularly jo 13

basis that bills of entry for the

first 70 days of this year

ing eight miles inland. Sheikh of living brought by oil.

Rashid had the foresight as
long ago as the late 1950s to TnPrPilCAfl
start deepening and widening l*IvlCfl3tu „ *
the Creek so that through Port Imporls of capUa , onnd S have totalled 650 compared with 500

iprpaipd ranre swifllv than i-on-
in the »™»-\ per,od laal i ear - Till to 4S

January and
tonnes were

. , 0f whieh 15 4 ner i-em were H,,u i/uuson. me -—«.»• year ahnut

and re-exporting to neighbour- foodstuffs)- intermediate' mud* main s,IPplierii in i97fi vere 10~nP. is retained for Incal use
ing countries such as India. 96 qer ce «, anj .-aoital foods Japan w,th 19 per cenL nf lhe

, ,

Duha ' has become increasing

Pakistan. Iran and Oman, w'hich 455 percent Estimates far 1976 marta?t*
tTK. 162 Per cent- >

3 CP"fr*/°r ,he transhipment

arc all in the th-nes of develop-
Ji,pw percentages if 42 8 (9 7)

us - 13 2 per pen,» ,ndia 54 per of pood
;

s f,n contrast to re-ex

ment. In addition. Dubai is 12. and 44.4 respectively. TAnd cent" ^1* Germany 5.1 P*r ^ do ml
attractive because of its airport, while manufactured Bunds have cent-- Netherlands 2.9 per cent. emer Dl,ba " In lftifl tranship-

free zones and telecommunfea- overth^^aKtaken a ^teadv and France 2.7 per cent.
,

mourned to a mere
tions. Above all. as a result of proportion nf imports (25.9 pe'r

India
‘

s prcsenw
!

n lhe l°p ^uSs^vnrth ' nhu-j S"**
19?

5Us years as an entrepot centre. cen t worth Dh 2485m in
five represents so increase in *a

? ,

or
L, 2 '4Sm- and

Dubai has developed, from the 1970 and 255 percent in 1976)
its exporls t0 Dubai (mainly of Dh..0;Um Of this 98 per cent.

Ruler downwards, a merchant machinery and
P
transport equip-’

manufactured goods and ‘ food an" !

JJ

1 P" cent, in 1976

community of legandary shrewd- ment has increased its Vhare
a

.

nd animals) of more wenl to Oman,

ness and sophistication. . fr(in , 19.9 per cent, in 1970.
,lwn d0” h1e ,n th

?
tbree Dpdinatimi

With a population of over worth Dh.190.4m. to 38.1 per > ears- Fra"c* and West Ger- LJcMIIJdllOn
200.000. Dubai is in itseir a cent, in 1976. and mineral fuels.

many have both been ’"creasing

although in the
after douhling n« oumu iu .

—
1975. il has been uneble tn in- " l

:h
°.

£7.000 worth ot goods for each imports or goods ii. transit b.v “JfSJJf TJ
1

/ the re-exports of the UAE^sve
person a year. sea the tax is 3 per eent. ad ™JenTk 5anan and the U I'

fal,en ' 1971 ' '• ™« reckoned
It IS by far lhe largest valorem except Tor rice, flour,

j .i£70 '
t i'ic

*

h«'® per cent, of Dubai's im
importer in the UAE. regularly wheat, sugar, fruit and veget-

U A - 5 re
,,

5 ports were re-exported. The
importing about twl**e as much ables. which are free. All trail-

pj" cenc" ai,p
,£
e * 10 Currency Board estimates that

as Abu Dhabi, ahhoush lls shinmems on imnorts nF ennris
pcr cent - Jn

_

!*'* year It
jjiev accounted for 50 oer cpnt

Dubai's* leading
11

supphe^and* T
bottomed out the following year ^ ]975 c and Exdse
at 11.0 per cent Since then

in Dllbai ^ ™
figure cur.

British exports have made an
rentl is abou , 35 per cent. Inimpress,ve recevery to hold 6.2 castl

J

,erms Dub,rrre“*pirS
Cen

J‘.h°
f the ma

Jn
ket

f h
Sl worth Dh.94m. in 1970. rose

flnd this improvement has lhcreafter about 30 wbordered on the spectacular in
a until 1975> ^hen th

l

p

i ,

n
n
a
7 2iVear’ WhPn worth nf exports, ai Di).558m..

totalled £20.2m. compared -with. ^ per cent , Qn
'

^
8St Vear

’ 5
e

t974. Re-exports Iasi vear roseDubai market alone was the aeajn bv nearlv 7=

!j'
H
rd larscst for the U K. in the D

g
ubal b^ s rc3u | ar|v c0̂ n.iblltc|i

.tiddlc East after Iran and an 2vera gC of 90 ppr L fSaud. Arabia. Dubai is mainly
alJ ^ L'AE's re-exports. Saudi

h
U
iil^nJ

MCh
|

iner^' 01 and Arabia overtook Iran last vear
« the main destination of re-

mineral fuels. "
If Th1 As o^er ports in the Emirates

limited market. In fact. Dubai's lubricants and related fuels have be^n developed, and Dubai-
risen from 3 per cenl.. ! _ .1, ;Jl -

,

s r^ ^ has needed to retain more eoodsextraordinary role is well illus- have risen from 3
t rated by the fact that it worth Dh.28.7m. to 7.7 per cent
imports hypothetically nearly Customs duties are low, on

Guinness Peat
(Overseas) Ltd

and
Fenchurch Construction

Insurance Brokers Ltd

with

Trade Circle

London and Dubai

For complete appraisal planning and
implementation of projects together
with a full range of insurance and

financial services.

London
32 St. Mary at Hill, London EC3R 8DH

Tel: 01 623 9333 Tlx: 885849 GNPROJ G

Dubai
P.O. Box 3921, Dubai, UAE

Tel: 81 31 1 /2 Tlx: 6376 TRACE DB

GUINNESS PEAT (OVERSEAS) AND
FENCHURCH CONSTRUCTION

INSURANCEBROKERS
are Members of the Guinness Peat Group

Commodity Brokers and Merchants,
Merchant Bankers, Insurance Brokers

and Underwriting Agents,

hold goods from Britain,

the future is a mixed one.
But expo il*. followed by other ncigh-

Britain s contractors, inciucl-
a^

r

Bahrain
65 ^atar * Kuwa5t

'ST ~?
ain'\Tayl

°rf "VT: In ^ory. as with other
\Vimpcy, Bernard MjqIc>, f^eraj regulations, the stric-Hawker ^iddeley and British lures applying to the appbint-
Smoiters, are deeply mvnlved miint af agencies in Abu Dhabim some enormous projects: tne erate in Duhai _ In pracli(x.

' content of contributions m the
{h dQ nQ

P
^aluminium smeller and assn-

dated develripmenis at Jebel
,

pPP: .
,

*=•

Il
t

.iK
>

B-
:0Ver

Ali have been estimated, for
**

Se P
itarr

a

\n
£

reL
m
h compleS^ » may- be advisable; buj

BritLTuyland i^nnw nff"he
0
pSS Th.lwSaim l°Tboycott list, this company will Snde^Jn. L

S 3n

Sck LH St! InS SrfnvTmm^ T '* **}

six years. Britain’s companies ?,.
r

e
cf
.ui

n try,n
:

T° u" d
.

or'

are hampered, loo. by Dubai l
a
f

k*S? *“p®
1

n and hand
l
,n-

requiring hid bonds of 5 per rePrest'n«cd In

rent, and performance bonds of
"“ bai* *™pori erf direct

10 per cent, among the highest
rn“ ntr,,?s

.

° r

- Fa«» Thii
from aT1- olb er country outside

,
. . .

M?l - ‘.,ls Dubai,
pul? huge strains on companies
ai a time nf liquidity restraints, A.'WcD.

IMPORTS BY CATEGORY
Dirbams tn.

Food and live animals
Beverages and tobacco

Mineral fuels; lubricants, and related fuels
Animal and vegetable oils and fats

|
Manufactured goods classified chiefly

materials
I Machinery and transport equipment
I Miscellaneous manufactured articles
j Unclassified

TOTAL
{Source: Customs and Excise Dubai.

1975 1976
789.8 943.1
119.3 147.9

104.0 198.S
568.4 732.S
13.5 20.2

292.8 356.4
by

..... 1.875.5 2.454.6
.... 2.495.8 3.614.8

788.6 902.1

122.0

.... 7.115.1 9.497.8

Figures rounded.

&CO.LIMITED.

are proud to have co-ordinated and
arranged loans exceeding

US

$

1 ,000,000,000
on behalf of

H.H. The Ruler of Dubai
and

The Emirate of Dubai
for the financing of major
capital projects in recent years

Principal Offices in

Scotland -Jersey Guernsey

Switzerland Singapore -

Representative Offices in -

New York - Paris • Madrid Milan

Munich -Tehran Sydney Bogota

OtherAssociated Companies in

London • Dublin NewYork

Montreal -Toronto Paris

Cairo Melbourne Wellington

Morgan Grenfel l&Co. Limited
23 Great Winchester Street London EC2P2AX
Telephone 01-588 4545

Telex 884335, 886815

IHE NATIONAL BANK OF DUBAI LTD.

Established 1963 under charter granted-by His Highness Sheikh Rashid bin

Saeed al-Maktoum, Ruler of Dubai and its Dependencies.

Authorised Capital

Paid Up Capital

Reserves

m, 60,d00,000

Db. 36,662^00

Dh. 46,792,314

A complete banking service for transactions with Dubai and the
United Arab Emirates and all principal countries in the world.

i>L?uyV ^ YYY^
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. ,
-. Head Office:
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•

' P.O. Box 777, Dubai, . • W '
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V

:

\ - United Arab Emirates.' ^ 'V
" Cables: “NATIONAL” Pubai'
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Telex: 5421 NATNAL DB .
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It’s

onlynatural...

onlyGulfAir flynonstop
to Abu Dhabi,

Doha and Dubai
Only Gulf Air offers you -nonstop flights from Europe to Abu
Dhabi, Doha and Dubai. We also have the most convenient

timetable of flights between London and all the most important

cities of the Gulf. No less than IS flights each week, including,

our superb FiveStar TriStar service at 10.00 every morning and

at least one other departure each evening.

The most convenient timetable . . . luxurious Rolls-Royce

powered comfort . . . beautiful service ... all reasons why
Gulf Air is the natural choice to the Gulf.

For further information contact your travel agent or Gulf Air.
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London Gulf services tn association u/ith British Airways.

tiie mast ktvurious airliner the world has ever known

GUUFAR FiveStar TriStar
Comer olPtccadHIy a Berkeley Street London WlVSMF.Bcwnraihxn: r, . :&j 1951 A 4 4 i i
r<?/i3X.-'&59l A/3 GFRE-jG BlnnloghanJ, 011-ii; S?j1 • Maricherter, Q51-5_. ~_i7 afer^aa- 1

Glasgow *|.;*| Cll ire rli ct m al British Ainmn jr*%
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Established 1341

OVER ^
1600
BRANCHES !N PAKISTAN
68
BRANCHES ABROAD
IN FAR EAST & SOUTH ASIA

SINGAPORE DACCA COLOMBO MALE

AFFILIATE IN MALAYSIA
PERWIRA HABIB BANK

REPRESENTATIVE OFFICES
HONG KONGDJAKARTA

IN MIDDLE EAST
ABU DHABI [4 sPi-;c-=sT AJMAN D eAL-AIN
BAHRAIN [a branch;] BEIRUT BURRAIM l

HODEIDAH DUBAI fs mwchic] F-UJERAH
Kh'ORFAKKAN MUSCAT MUTTRAH fc-WK-tsl
NiZWA Q BASAL KHAIMAH RUWI SEES

D SHAR.JAH [*biun:«ec-J UMM AL CAIWA IN
SALALAH [sosANCHisJ

IN AFRICA
CUREPIPE O MALINDI MOMBASA MAHE
NAIROBI PORT LOUIS- [:sra<i:-isl

IN U.K. & EUROPE
Antwerp Birmingham elack-

burn BRADFORD [ i branch;] Q DEWSBURY
GLASGOW HUDDERSFIELD LEEDS
LONDON f? BRWCKisl LUTON MANCHESTER
ROCHDALE SHEFFIELD SLOUGH

IN U.S.A.
NEW YORK

Rs. 327 MILLION
PAID-UP CAPITAL & RESERVES
Rs. 14000 MILLION .

DEPOSITS

Rs. 235S9 million
TOTAL ASSETS

Thi» in bnof it Habib Ponk—tha oldest and largest bank of
Pakutan. Its computer inatslledona end network of tele-

printer end Mfe. fines.’ etc. make it modem too. For al!

banking requirements in Pakistan or in tfto countries where it

has branches, lei Habib Bank serve you better.

Habib Bank Limited
Hnd Office : Habib bask Han, KancT.h.L Pumas, T*n« k«k TH

EXBIS

The problem of keeping pace with

growth in numbers of every kind-^pcpulation, motor

cars? foreign visitors—is common to most Gulf. States. Dubai is succeeding

rather better than some, partly because it is an old

centre and partly because of strong direction.

THERE. IS little doubt that
’r ’ -

Dubai is a city under strain. . .

Its officials admit that th*
municipal services are creak-
ing. and the expatriates in-

evitably and ungratefully
’

.
•

remember the hissing empty •.

tap. the blackouts, and the telex

breakdowns. But the fact Is
'

that Dubai copes far better in

providing for its inhabitants
than most other cities in ihe

Uulf. Nut least, this is because,
'

•

as an established ' commercial
centre for many years, it has
been able to develop the city -

'

•

^

gradually. With the arrival of

oil, the pace has accelerated .. ^
and simultaneously problems •;

have become more sophist;- "
.

The population has grown
^ ...y

enormously. In 1958 it was
estimated to be about 40,000.

and at the end of 1975 the
official census put it at 207,000. ‘ *£*
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tliese population figures arc ..

probably an underestimate, i
- *•

Town-planners are working on
the liasis that the population

-

of Dubai by -the end of tlie
'

' v
'
!*

century may be on its way to
"

being the current size of

Kuwait's, or at. least about ./L

800.000. Planners admit an • .-rh-

additional problem; although
the British company John R. --

;

Harris drew up a simple plan .

'.

\

for the development of Dub3i
,

”.

and Deira before 1960 shaping
'

'•

the layout of roads, and this

plan was reviewed in 1971, it

has- often proved impossible to

Harris drew up a simple plan
:v7

for the development of Dub3i
,

‘ ! \ .

and Deira before 1960 shaping
1

:

' " ’ •

the layout of roads, and this Tlic old atid the new; modem transport in near confrontation with the traditional mode o] travel . .

plan was reviewed in 1971, it
.’•

: r -j.
-

has- often proved impossible lo > .

1

c - - '] *

control the density of develop- are now 2d0, and there are plans mg £1 9m. A new Dubai hospital of house connections to major services in mind. As accent;
ment in some areas. Further- 10 expand its links to Europe is being built at the cost, of sewers rose frorn.7,534 to 9.898, report produced 15y thVLondon

more, there are urgent efforts 10 Ira<h Jordan and India. At £50m. with 630 beds which is apd the. connected population' Chamber of Commerce < arid

being made to draw up com- the end of 1975 there were 11 to be ready . in 1980. A near-currently numbers about 70.000,. industry has pointed out, as a'
;

prehensive data on the Emirate, telephone exchanges with capa- £i0m. complex is. to be ready and a report jiinder considers- result of rapidly rising- stan-

because too often consultants city For 19,600 lines, but with next year to serve existing Uon by the Municipality recom- dards of living in. the Gulf,

use e'ach others' figures; without 14.017 connected. Telexes are hospitals and clinics and to mends spending about Db’£S&n; people are devoting more and

doing" original research, and an indicator of the business meet future requirements up over fto next five years. One" more of their time .to leisure

these figures become “facts'’ boom. There are currently to the level of 1,250 beds.-, additional problem- is. that- Wealth and travel has brought,
through the mere process of about 1,000 machines at work. •_ Dubai ! is beginning to ' run a' more cosmopolitan approach. „

repetition. And once new and between 30
f

and 40 are |)]SI10S2l s short fof water. At present’' As a result traditional activk-!

statistics have been established, being installed per month. . •
: water {s'piped from sweet water . ties ancK es filcanry. and carnal -;

it fs acknowledged that develop- Officials reckon that they will*- The huge -expansion of the wells in the Awif' fieJds; 23-radhg ire' being overtaken by"

ment oE the infrastructure-— not catch up with demand for city has put serious strain*- on miles inland, and the mskins : dis? football and horseracing. Dubai,

from water, electricity, tele- installations for IS months. .- the waste., disposal services, tribution network tpvers all the is planning over the next few
phones .

" and " sewage" below The generating capacity of The Municipality conceded that inhabited areas along the coast years, the construction of a

ground to roads sand^huildmgs the Dubai Electricity Company, its Health Department spends and some villages inland." The. £6Gra. sports city (including,
above—has to go forward in as residents complain, is not three-quarters of its energies present -rate of production is a football pitch, running track,

.

a co-ordinated fashion. Plans always up to the demands made and finances on. trying to cope 13m. gallons per day, and it thrtee swimming- pools, and
Fnr caiunan sawil'iw illlKtratfl n..< ; 1 > l ‘l •««__», , ,, : i I- .1 -A 1 " a, I Frtr. tnnn.f. hm-tar •

mv
[Pied

kilometres are served, while increased to 223 mW while the development of light indus- the limits of daily extraction ioe rinli - swimming, a bowHnS
plans are. being prepared for demand was estimated at 166 try. At present refuse is from the ground wafer supply, shooting, at al-N^t£;*.

"

an area of 205_ square kilo- m \y_ in those two years the dumped and a composting pro- and its- consumption for domes- beach marina, amL leisure
'

park
metres.

. .

number of consumers rose from cess is under consideration tic usejJ sewage treatment and *t Saffa. Just to catch, up ^nth
;

During 19 f i, the Municipality 32, 12s to 38.730. and company because .present disposal industrial use will be expand- ^ ,bf growth and
plans to spend lTS.im. dirhans officials reckon that the number methods-are leading to serious ing. The desalination plant is

t0 0V®T*®^e and provide

.

on roads. - of new consumers will continue problems of insect-breeding. to begin operations at Jebel Ali
*he futd Te. the total cost 6f$r»£-.

o '

4.1 V
the rate of between 6.000 and Sewage has become a priority by thfe :

end of 1979 with three wsy and piann^.a.

ofUOOtlL 8,000 a jnear. This year four for improvement,- for it is units each capable of producing Js Estimated *t.i a&f

J ,
more gas turbines are to be

• acknowledged that facilities J3.00a>ns of warcr a day.
k' liff” -

Ve
Tho nooil ic annaronl fnr 4» . .

J5T
-. - annul FI H OHO Fai* ovArv r^-ttnPUT;

mi

The need is apparent, for commissioned to increase the have become overworked. Dubii has more than just
ab

-

Ul 110,000 £or

S“Sf h?u«. S SS 1375— hPaith,f.edocation and w.Uar, A.McD.
movement in and out of Dubai capacity will be 690 niW with

and in the heart of the double demand at 500 mWVAt present

city is smooth. But an esti- over 70 kilometres of overhead
mated 2U.000 new cars are com- electricity line is under con-

ing on to the roads a year, struction as part of a 132 kW
Deira and Dubai are now linked transmission system to link the

by one tunnel and three city with the steam generator

bridges, of which the third — plant (consisting of three 60 mW
al-Garhmul bridge—was opened units linked with the desalina-

last December. Work continues lion) under construction at

on many roads in tlie centre Jebel AJi. Six substations at

and on the outskirts of Duhai. Jebel Ali (two), Mishrif. Satwa,

whose basic pattern of inter- Deira and Hamriya — are being

linked circles of roads radiating built at a cost of £20m. for com

-

out from the two wedges' of pletion in JftSO.

Dubai and Duira has served the Dubai rightly takes PJtde in

city well, and the main develop- its ec,ucation and health ser-

mervls outside are concentrated vices. -In 1958. the Ruler showed

on rather more distant links 1,,p way by turning ins own

i*-;ih Wadi Hatta in the penin- palace
i,

nt
^M „

an
f
lem,

i.

nt
.

ary

sula and al-Ain and. Abu Dhabi, school '
n̂
r

;

As in other cities along the Kuwaiti aid. m et eiy thin^. from

Gulf, accommodation for visi-^n
,

a

a

s
.

“ ”,e

tors is a painful problem unless lflS
P
s ,ai

^
lhe hn

-

i

4,

f
or

Vle-P^"
bookings

P
are made ' weeks m ^ and

,

»" 1967-68.

^.JS’^ThSisswSSS KT.KS'ffSSiS
n

l

U
nJ

l

1n iin mnnw to ihe
al * schools ranginc from kinder-“SH =rs

?
n
f , rl nicaS - cominert'ia1

’ agricultural

rooms. .
This includes a private

^whS^htoTal led ^1 "in aU ^therc
enterprise join, venture inv.lv- ^e lT^ n lpi^

"»«nbe«d U79
Abdtil-W ahab batadm. for ihe Thl,re used

-
l0 bo a u a

construction^ uf a Mam. com- seilior offitial of a Brilish cam .

plex
. h

a
°^L pany ^‘-entrenched in Dubai

curniche. P.a^
vv l |lL,b be nm^ when his members used

a4.5-room 'hole! to time the enlargement oftheir
Tclecommun^uons were in famines to coincide w.ih leav

March 19«b made a federal con- in EnBland . n is a . reflecUon on
cern. 3nd the UAE government Dubai's health services that he
acquired tHi per cent, in me reckoned that the reverse was
Emirates Telecommunications now the case. The Ruler made
Company (Emirlei). with the the development of health ser-
rcmamjng part shared between vices an early priority, from
Cahle and Wireless and Inter- having n single doctor in the
national Ae radio, v.hich in I94l)s there are currently over
effect run communications as 500 beds shared between, ihe
they did previously. In prae- showpiece. Rashid Hospital
ticc integration into the federal (opened in 1973 and providing
system has nnt yet taken place, full range and sophisticated
But Dubai 5 cnnurnmicaUnns arc units), al-Maktum hospital and

[

good, even though there are Dubai ..clinic. There are also
!

considerable delays In the in* seven other government clinics,
fallal ion of telephones, and at But with an eye not just tn
peak hours the system — local tte welfare of its fitirons and
calls arc free—hpeomes over- residents but also to becoming
loaded. The earth satellite at a medical centre for the Gulf.
Jehcl Ali was opened tn Knvein* Rashid hospital is being
ber 1975 with 3U circuits. There. extended in three phases, coat-

Chartered Surveyors

are pleased to announce
that they fiaye extended their

professional services to the
UNITED Arab EMIRATES
by opening an office in

If.

'

f*
ft ...

G Nicholas Brooke bsc frics

is the London Partner primarily responsible

for consultancy work-in the area,

and the resident Partner in Dubai is

Richard S Cotton bsc arics .

PO Boxl488
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UAE
Telephone: Dubai 25201/4

Telex: 6399 :
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74 Grosvenor Street London W1X 9DD
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-'*<v;fr> :^ many ofits other neighbour

bub^j^^^erious shortageofdom^ticlabQur-—

-i ...,.,^-.-w
•*• - difficult immigration problem: But

;

’

'it
:
Ss with its .infiiix foreigitv

’

' V
'

:;wbr^/^^sonably satisfactory manner,
•.;'

'
* •
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_____ _ jeni uiere »• po .~5eii».-j«g ; some company ’or. business set -up. contracts for two years and to

i . r^^^Tl^^hfi-'o^kr aTOMred ‘capitals Of .th$L4S£ that the Another pressure comes from guarantee- fares to and from

and^ae^ fieA. The locaJg have ifa£sSaj»S and the Dubaiana" being a minority in Asia’. .

• %i:pic&5^u^ ; bbitibii4Vy- destined rest anotheii^IlfiSw^-it is one iheir owh emirate, - forming The 'picture, is confused by the

home.- to of. " Mp»/ffi9§«NBBMiJai about 20 p?r cent, -of the .total large number, of immigrants
: ’•^^j5^yg:-£hrttin& were to be made features ..been populailonu^Althoagli they, are who arrive" illegally. As many

\ -j^-fbreigiiei*-'' in - tfie. Eldorado able to absorfc&kttirally from resigned T in'; ' dependence on as half The inunigranls from,

j
l > :;* ^‘: - divergent -«ii5ftjBMl-*»clKg?rounds foreign labour in almost every Asia may be. without proper
.^’; :.^|^IHiese!to;3lie^atriaths in'«o ipany--8>|eigWfc.-*ft Wticu- walk of lile-.tBome of the very documEtnts, and swell the oft*

i ;..
| i

’
"X)hb3i-"iS' ,feyeTywher&-~if you lar, Dubatjls ‘jSyfprent in that rare areas. tonfincd exclusively ci&j population of Dubai by tens

•*
Jl - •

-‘liioic’-sror tLy :Tbfc-"local cinemas a substaHt(aily'.."biSher proper- to Duoaiarts ’are shipchandling 0 f- thousands,, in the past

I '.'-U .Jto -Tificw-- rioftlrig but tion of merdrtrtte3fl^n in" other and the hiring; out of taxis. and- dhows used openly to moor
1 • . » - Dtihai ' offers Gulf etiaiitriwrire*^non-Arabs. transport such as lorries, .-£).*** before unloi

j J.

'&< !A-!f
•>-

:

"’"V% r • - V-” • - : -••••
,
4.Vv^; V-

'' •;
' "

* y; lj}
Wz.

*"VHI I | U1C UOMM,V “* wmmim • w^-wmm-* vessels have driven smugglers]
economic pirtaect^

:

is such- that
jQ remote, areas, often with,

dependence: wifl :
5wrease. There tragic results. Last September

are, for example, ;2,000 foreign gp died^ when the police foiled

workers, emplt^ffed on the Trade
aj attempt to disembark more

Centre, andfsjipther 2,500 on
lt0oo illegal immigrants in.

the dry dock-—Iri • Iboth- cases Fujeirah,. Many alleged they,

only for a few years
;

But the ^ad been severely maltreated
development ;of Jeoel Ali is

different, arid"’ there iJias been - •

Sgme criticism 1 about; th e Implt- SUMMARY OF
cations for the makefriip. of the "rRANQuiPMFNT
population is a rest*: of having

TRAW&HlPMtW I

to take ori so many foreign (Oh, m.)
workers for so: longf^

S$5T-;

t-sr^r--

( indudiK. •*
:

'

inning uad.
. -ATT..,.

,

pct.45. anil \? -Zi

At present; the Ruler is plan-

ning to control this'possibility, Oman
at least in- theory,, by -allowing g. Arabia
foreign workers from.;Arab and

Asian countries into^the free -__n
zone without a visa df.contract

But they ;wpuld then hot be Aba Dhabi

allowed Qcct of: that zone unless Bahrain

they secure ra valid contract for Kuwait
work elsewhere. g. Yemen

Precisevflgures for the back- Nigeria
grounds'.df foreigners- in. -Dubai _ . -

are hanl'To-coroe by and per- “f .

baps notiavailable at all. ’ The Hong Kong

1968 riehsus of the . Trucia^ s. Africa

States,V wliich gave the ' total Pakistan
population of Dubai as 65,000, ar^hanisfan
said 'jUiat there were, between ^fT~l
20^08 and 25,000 Iranians "^Dsu

J.

f roughly 35 per cent.), 12,000 Somalia

Pakistanis (under 20 per cent), India

aha between 8,000 and- 10,000 - • -

titrm India Xabopt 13 P«r cent.). TOTALS
If the proportions have-changed ...
it is probably- to increase the_ .

• figurcs round*t

number of uncalled.
,

workers, . Soore«; Dufccf c&*tomi & Excin -

Who come mainly from India •
,

. i .

"

;

arid Pakistan. In 1968, the num-

1975

267J91

236
1J27

xla.

ma.

0.18

.038
iha.

- 130
.031

0.06

qjl

0.18

0.90

0J4
0.07

0.03

1976:

13.71

16.39

333
2.93

2.66

L24
0.94

0.70

0.43

034
0.09

035

374-79*". .409.08
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STSStfT =rere jgjy ^flniSeS
estnhated ;

at 16,000 (or about 25 Pakistan.
J°

d

per cent). Id general, foreign have been known to force ^eir

SS-kers fall into two groups,

Thofee involved In administra- to .
avoid being caught- /ihe

tionefold large-scale businesses, tragedy is that rwny of those

whe^live on a par very much making this hazardous crossing

winxi4* local "Ehibalans; the — once landed there m' no pro-

labourers, who xOme at the hot- blem in passing into Dubai —
tom r erid of the social scale, believe themselves to be -coming

Often
1

they come for only a feiy legally* and have paid anything

years. to earn enough to support- from f100 to £200 for tfae trip.

thqir ’families -bat* at home and This Influx inevitably presents

to make additional savings. In problems to Dubai, which in

addition to being generally with- the end however does not out-

out
1

.their families* these wejgh its benefits. An example
labourers are-.'usually between ^ the wooden towns of Ouassis

“le ages of 20 and 40.
1 r

and Cartoum (the name is

. The three main minorities are". taken from carton) on the out-

-active in .both: public adimnis* skirts of Dubai
.
Here as. many

^ration and in banks; "flnd contri- as 50,000 Asian immigrants live

bate: to both skilled and in substandard accommodation-

tctiSdlled labour. The Iranian The inhabitants have organised

merchant community is parti- the .area carefully and neatly,

‘culariy, active. Indians also have with streets and open market

tlqng. involvement in seaborne areas. The wooden houses even

activities connected with the have their own " version of the

Smuggling
^

^
trade. Amongst Arab badgeer or windfower,. which

tnUhigrants;' Yemenis and used to be the distinctive mark
Omanis are found in both skil- of the traditional houses in

led and unskilled jobs and are Dubai. They do receive refuse

(

Often seamen'on dhows: Other collection but there is ho sewage

S&rabs include Jordanians, often disposal and no electricity

found *in military and security (unless your house -is right

trolei;' and .
Palestinians,' Leb- beside the mosque), and water,

kiuiese, and E^ptians.
:

The last iS available Only through com-

:4hree tend to be found in white mimal standpipes. These two

collar ^jobs, arid of. the three areas do not constitute slums.

J3 r-

LlfUOi JVW| '
• •

—
-

*

x the Egyptians are most often -|jut rather a pocket of under-

—

v

~7 •.
.

jap; liie target for 'criticism, usually privileged which is surprising
Eroland RM3 SUfc:

f0J; having imported from Their
,n Dubai/

T&gx: 23381 “• homeland'" -^teacmetl

* •
"

• --.V-.-.jS-' ;l > V <>' v A - •'“-it- •
:

--j '; 'v-nCf. ;f/- f*

wm&mm&p
V-;-n •

ja-:iuuiiiciouu their leaden burea-
gtem ^, basically from an

^fcratic metiioas (main ty into adu un j_etJ aQ(j oAdefined con-
ifeMBhabl Dubaians add with some

tract Dubai and its

relief- immigrant workers. In return

•'.Britons continue to play- an f0r . acknowledging its almost

influential role in the com- tptal dependence dh outside

puinity, as consultants arid pro: labour, Dubai offers immigrants

Sessional administrators in very a sizeable opportunity to share

9erii6r "
positions, close to the. in the wealth created. In addi-

,i^iler arid in the running of the -tion, -Dubai is comparatively

fsbeiaf services. As many of the lax about 'allowing immigrants

targe ..contracts have gone to jn, and expects in return no

[such British firms as Costains, political trouble.

^Taylor Y/oodrow and Bernard There are no trade unions.

jSuriiey^ they are not only play-
an(j ^ only protective rules

_ —=*-» role in building Mg contained .in the Workman's
alsoa "r:

modere .Dubai "but are .'also Qninpen&tioii Ordinance of

Iheniselves key. .importers^ -of
igg^. This covers such, topics

-* foreign labour; .as , industrial: safety, sanitary

T&ZiZZi ' “ riri-giwViiy • there were 1 no facilities.
.
provisions for job

t
\0 XEstrictions on immi^tipn, buf;desdriptionr sacking, and accom-

-A feis has now become a. federal modation. But. it remains

iomcem and. onlyJast November entirely .- notional, not least

Ihe Suoreme .
Council' of .the because there is no agency to

^TAE Approved tighter measures- enforce it In practice, and

brcootrpi: .The. fact is tbat
;
,ihis applies mainly^

v'.J

rV- v
','’

:

'v
.

*'

.

"~ wra

^ough there is a shortage of ' wages have doubled in ihe 1^
abour across the board. Dubai two years, .but conditions- of

is generous in its interpretaiipn- work vary considerably. Asiaos -

offederal legisiatlon.
.
Identity are favoured because they, ccsti

cards or entry pennits are; half Arab labour, and con
carub ui r „ -. > ^ -4— st- cheaper to

on a job

re-employ.

.

v;
Ti|river no»Arabs'. • There tends/ Last year, there were two

ljFto be little difficulty in raising incidents in particular which

'-fftundredB
:
rif.' workers, .mainly illustrate some aspects of work-

and .Pakistan/.when Ine conditions.
,

• In ..October .

^ iFthey are needed. The large, com- there was
.
a five-day strike by

- " •
-.- have - their. > recruiting -500. Pakistani and Indian
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A Member of The Hongkong Bank Group

United Kingdom
Near & Middle East
India

Switzerland

Branches in DUBAI
.

Dubai,' Main Office, P.O. Box 66
"

and at Al Battin, Ai Mina,

A1 Rashid Hospital, Deira,

Jumeirah, Monument Satwa,

Sikkatal Khail;

and throughout the United Arab Emirates

Head Office

99 Bishopsgate London EC2P 2LA
Telephone: 01 -638 2366

Telex: 884293

WHAT PRICE

- We^we iffiderfeJcen contracts to Itiis.value hi tihe East

t^iy63fS. --

And weVe been operating in the Middle East ance -

ttiel930's.
'

* _ ,. ,
:

During that time we’ve been building everything from

railways and harbours to tunnels and airports: including
”

hodsirig hospitals and schools, a sports stadium, oil gas,

and diemical plants, dredging and land reclamation.
__

Wiats more, we can offs' a total construction service

that goes from site exploration and desigp right through

.

.tothefinished project ••••

, And £480 million pounds worth of experience.
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THE SIGN OF CONFIDENCE IN THE BUILDING INDUSTRY

JOfifflOU AND PARASKEVAIDES

(OVERSEAS) LIMITED

Although Dubai’s oil production *!<>es not match

the volume of its neighbour State, Abu Dhabi, it is still

a vital and very lucrative source of national revalue. The Emirate’s

problems lie in its limited supplies o£ associated gas, which

it may have to import from Abu Dhabi in the future.

Building and Civil Engineering Contractor*

Established and Operating in Middle East, Saudi Arabia and Libya.

Renowned for speed and quality.

Experts in the construction of Roads, Bridges, Airports, Dams,

Industrial Buildings, Cement Factories, Schools, Hotels, All Types of

Housing, etc.

Manufacturers of Prefabricated Buildings. Precast Products, Joinery-

Products and Building Materials.

OFFICES

:

CHANNEL ISLANDS
14 New Street
St. Peter Port
GUERNSEY
UK.
Kendal House
203 Regent Street
Tel: 0*1-139 75S1
Telex: JAYNPEE 26775?
LONDON W1R7DE

I'.A.E.

GULF OFFICE
Airport Road
Carghout Area
P.O.Box 4624
Tel: S1829. S1S35
Telex: 5537 DB
Peira
DUBAI

Income"

OIL PRODUCTION. whirh .... • -v;
started in 1969. has come DUBAI OIL PRODUCTION
a 'welcome boost to an economy — '

already flourishing through • IVcfis
trade It has helped the expan- OOOb/d

‘ Income-" compter
sion of development projects in - _ r:

Dubai and opened the way io 1969 34,236
. .

..
°

a new generation of industry. -^=5 85.8L2 (+150.6%) JWT.V:
As with many of • Sheikh

; :
: -h-

Rashid's commercial ventures. 1971 125,071 (+ 45.6%)' 386 .19-' -

he follows developments in the
-fqr>

* ivxsn (+ 530
'

- 32
petroleum sector with close

1972 15Z,»*g (1-

personal attention. 1973 219,746 ••.(+ 43.8%) 1,017 48.

.

The details of operations are 1974
“

241,530 (+: 9.9%) 3,756 65
kept behind a barrier nf -.—— — ——
secrecy which, it is understood. 19o 25L36S (+ 5.3%) 3.S<9 82 V.’J

includes withholding infomia- 1976 £££337 (+ 24.8%) ' 5,174;: SI v.

Lon on some areas from the _

Federal, Oil Ministry. The * Dirhams m. Source: Currency Board Bulletin Yol.'Tl-Novenv-

(+150.6%)

(+ 45.6%)

(+ 22j2%)

.(+ 43.8%)

(+:. 9.9%)

(+ 5.3%)

(+ 24.8%)

386
~530~"

T6l7~~

1,756

3,879^

U74i"

CYPRUS
1 Bvrmi Avenue
P.O. Box 117$
Tel: 44354
Telex- JAYNPEE 2346 Sz 3102
NICOSIA

GREECE
31 Aiopekis Street

Kolonaki
Tel: 716026. 74351$
Telex: 219229 JANP GR
ATHENS

DUBAI OFFICE
P.O. Box 4624
Tel: 24S57, 24124, 24126-7
Telex: 5537 DB
Peira
DUBAI
P.O. Box 2536
Tel: 44429. 44430
Telex: JAYNPEE 2462 AH
ABU DHABI

LIBYA.
P.O. Box 2055
Tel : 94S09. 94119. 93672 -

Telex: JAYNPEE 40046 LY
BENGHAZI
P.O. Box 6072-
Tel: 48381
Telex: JAYNPEE 20248 LY
TRIPOLI

OMAN
P.O. Box 603
Tel: 610200
Telex: JAYNPEE 3242 MB
MUSCAT

SYRIA
P.O. Box 3257
Tel: 449703, 444427
DAMASCUS
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~ until December iri the Mishrif formation.,
OIL PRODUCTION, which - ”V‘ when a relief well intersected Fateh bad fourwells treated
started in 1969. has come as DUBAI OIL PRODUCTION “

' th^A ^ wellbore and pumped injection from the Fateh wafcik-
a welcome boost to an economy " ter \-2 was capped flood plant and another 23 wellsi ••

already flourishing through Weils •; abandoned. The other injected with gas tq preset,;
trade It has helped the expan- 000b/d ' Income" comple^edf shut-off wells were back in full reservoir pressure* _from a gas ;/
sion of development projects m $ : :

. production by the beginning of lift plant which was the.Iargesfc
Dubai and opened the way 10 1969 34,236

; in July 1975, there was in the world when it was;^-,
°L
m
i»

S
}X. 1970 85,812 (+150.6%) - JZ'r- a &e 2 a result of hydrogen stalled in .1975. .Ihmit

Rashid's comment ventures. 1971 125,071 (+ 45-6%) 386 ^“diuLg*^ <”0* Twilicli £

personal attention. 1973 219,746 (+ 43.8%) 1,017 48. ; . On November 9 197Q, a. new tQry and deUh teflon.
.

The details of operations are 1974 7 241,530 (+:. 9.9%) 3,756 field It
aro

,V
nd

kept behind a barrier nf — —~ ~ ^°uth wells were dnUe*’and-as a, re-- j

secret which, it is understood. 1975 25L36S (+ 5.3%) 3.879 82 — was named South West Fateh.
sult of pne tbe Falati field waiH

includes withholding inrom.a-
"o ffteh. TnTo* ^vored/

Uon on some areas from Hie ^ p
iP*

u“5 Dubai plans now to exploit 4
Federal, Oil Ministry. The * Dirhams m. Source: Currency Board Bulletin Vol. TJ NoveiB-

If ' «n in order to build
-
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statistical review of that ber. 1976. Calculated on the basts of monthly, exports and.
'JJ Snei industries . Sheikh BaflWd is

-

Ministry, for .example, contains respective posted prices. For the period 29s I- <3. posted pnees namedltasnia^io mis
teresle{i ^ establishment «f7j 1

nothing about, the direction of were taken as export prices. For 1974-75 93 .per, cent- pfsoutopf^ I^t ywr hydrp,

Dubai’s exports. Dubai, by posted prices taken.
.
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v- .

- carbon
of cwd^ttutasSi^ffiS'. 1

ajinouncing complete national!- t Includes exploratory' and development wells. - vto-.bd'waluated. were made *n-
a commissioned;

‘ ; - ^
sation of the Dubai Petroleum ? Projection for the full year is based on 93 per cent of- posted .new field, named FaJan, ana tne .

. ...' -:'-

Company (DPC) — it amounts prices and ten months' exports.. . ..
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dispute with the Oil Ministry 1
' a remarkable feature of the-

hecause it had not been kept
ot nearl>- 16m. tons U.S. It was formed iiitiaU,' to Fateh Reid is that it is a self-

_
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laformed. Furthermore by iis
|ast VMr makes „ ,he nlnfh „per4te „ onshore concession contained olfshore um{; mth -quM^ofi^ale^^«J

100 per cent, take-over ’Dutai
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stp|e a march on Abn Dh
?
m. Dhabi for exam ple. produces 1S63. Interests in this cunces- «f I50r men. and separator and gas UfUacifiUra^jaaredoE

wlneh has a 60:40 participa- ^ „ times more oil sion were granted to Deutsche water injection facilities, as and wasted. In 1974 SunmjSdJe -

;

non arransement. In add.lio'.
• ad3y than Dubai and . although ErdS, A.G. IDEA). 7-hich as two ^ann^ storage Oils,of Canada were a®l«wdi5 . i

although officials insist hat has slightl5. closed the now a subsidiary of Texaco Inc., vessels totallmg 500.000 barrels Jog rtgh« -*e
th
M
e J ,

c
if

se ;ap . Abn Dhabi currently earns and Sun Oil Co. in 1964. Three Fateh posed toad.ng problems Tateh fields. They are .ffie-L0n-.

Witt, the O.l Ministry and Abu ahout five UmM morc a year HiWcat eIplDratorv *cl!s were It is situated 5S m.les from, the suitaots, and Hudsan^patf.
Dhabi over the UAFs hold.n; from oll esports than DuhaL unsuccessful and the conressiim shore.: and the shallow depth of ing of Houston

_

out. with Saudi Arabia, against
Dllbaj

.

s income hat increased was returned to Dubai in I67L coastal water would have rontractors for tte

"''-foid Since .1913. Then. In Mwch. 1975, Terns Pacific
t»°.

Federal Oil Ministry. The
statistical review of that

Ministry, for .example, contains
nothing about, the direction of

Dubai's exports. Dubai, by

(Company (DPC) — it amounts
I in fact to something less than

|

that—in July. 1975, caused a

dispute with the Oil Ministry
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Tel: S66S7
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ship has changed hands several

There's, no magic in the way we operate.
Just the hundred years o( global

telecommunications experience behind, us
and .the best trained men in the business.

That puts. us in a unique position to handle
" the widest range of communications

and associated electronic demands.
BUSINESS COMMUNICATIONS, staffed

and backed by Cable and Wireless and in

local partnership in the Gulf, now offers

»* for the first time in the Middle East, a total

service from consultancy and procurement

to installation commissioning and maintenance

of tailor-made communications and associated

electronic systems — from a personal paging

device up to dedicated satellite earth station.

Whatever your commands, give us a call.

But don't expect miracles .. . .

your business might have conjured up problems

we haven’t even thought about . .
. r . yet.

*2*; CSS tbnes since then * but at present
il 18 worked by DUMA (oivned
half by CFP and H Hispanoii)

prices for 32 q6^t6bs A* I
.
csiii - oa «

phur content between 1.7 and IS
per cent.). Fateh crude rose ^ 10 ^
from . 811.195 to S12.318 per SSJSSS?’ ^
barrel between January. 1 and PfJStt ^Sf^SS1

October 1, 1975. The- Middle oi

East Economic Survey however of West Germany, 5 per cent

reported that prices from the DPC made* its first offshore

beginning of this year had been discovery on June- 6, 1966,

raised, following the Saudi-UAE through the Glomar “ Tasman ”

lower tier price trend, by 58 drillship, and the Fateh field,

cents from $11.45 to $12.03 per os it was named, was .confirmed

barrel. In practice, the price is m being substantial the follow-

worked out between the Ruler ing year. Production began
and the companies of the con- officially on a limited scale on
sortium. • who dispose of the September 6, and the first

crude. The destination pf this tanker shipment was made on
crude is not publicised, but September 22. This field has
according to DPC, V much more not been without its' hazards,
than half” goes to the major In October. 1973, A-2 well blgjv
European consuming nations, out destroying a rig and plat-
Tbe Dubai Ptfroleum Com- form. The central production

pany is a 100 per cent owned platforin and five wells were
subsidiary of the Continental put out of action due to the
Oil Company (Conoco) of the heat of the fire, which was not
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Manpower

AL-FUTTAIM TOWER
SCAFFOLDING
provide a complete
HIRE SALE CONTRACT
scaffoldins service
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workers employed by OTAC, is noteworthy that on both
the main sewage contractors, occasions only a small propor-
Forty were deported imme- tion were sent hack. It is a
diately. The men were demand- reflection on fhe ' shortage of

J?*
• pa7

a"d conditions, labour now that, in the past,
but OTAC had refused to nego- all would have been deported.
Late until aeommittee had been The strikers were reported as
formed. The workers were demanding free accommodation,
afraid to take what would be one month’s annual leave with
a tangibly illegal step in form- fares paid by the company, paid
ing such a committee. One sick leave, a company hospital
labourer was quoted as saying and higher wages. They said
ins pay was 15 dirhams a day they were being paid 23 dirhams

Jh
“aL?e 001,1(1 aot afford a day, of which 2 dirhams' went

the 1.000 dirham deposit on accommodation!
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5U"ty is not to portray Dubai

!
hG man having as suffering from social tunnoU

v'nh - P
and stresses, rather it is Ihdica-

Ihf °1 ,,ve of the generally tolerant
the dry-dock project were halted attitude of. the emirate that the

?TnA
“v«ral hundred of the inevitable problems posed by

2,500 Indian and Pakistani bupH hioh HonanrianM nn iHUM*

A-FT are the only scaffoldingcompany
marRjf^tumg in Dubai to
British Standard specrfication for
disfiribiition througnoutthe
Middle East. v .

:

British knowledge and expertise
fiave developed oir range of
quality products and back up services,
so comeand jdnthe many
British cpmpanies who,vvith our .

are building the new Middle
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2,500 Indian and Pakistani Such high dependence on impot-
labour force

#
went on strike, ted labour have -been so far

About 300 were detained over gently Absorbed,
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DUBAI VII

Dubai owes much of its trade

pre-eminence to its port facilities. It continues

to exploit the advantages of its trading position, and both the sea-port

itself and Dubai Internationa] Airport are being expanded

to deal with even larger volumes of traffic.

THE DECISION of the Dubai
Ruler, Sheikh Rashul, Jo
develop a port back in the 60s
has ensured the Emirate's pre-
dominant position as a trading
centre, not only of the UAE but
also in the Gulf. When ah his
experts looked askance at his

ambitious ideas, the Ruler went
ahead and turned a sandy beach
into a nine berth port. To-day,
Port Rashid, now 19 berths and
being expanded by a further IS
is handling over 5m. 40ns a year,

and its efficiency and importance
is regarded enviously around the
region.

Nowadays. Dubai is a victim

of its own success. Three
months ago there were nearly

200 ships registered and await-

ing entry at Port Rashid and
the waiting period could he

likened to any of the other con-

gested ports around the Gulf.

This month it is down to 61

days for general caTgn. with

105 vessels outside, though of

these about 50 per -cent, will

receive priority berthing. Dubai

rtill remains the cheapest port

in the region too. with storage

rates tailored to the needs of

the local merchant community.

This is still true to-day despite

a recent increase in rates.

I is established reputation has

resulted in astronomical in-

creases in traffic. In 1974 cargo

handled amounted to 2.7m. tons

bat a year later it had reached

3.2m. tons. Last year's figure oF

5.28m. represents an almost

doubling of traffic within a two-

year period, utilising the same
number of berths. Additional

shifts have had to be introduced

to cope with the unparalleled

congestion and extra handling
equipment purchased. Port

Rashid now works a virtual 24

hours, with breaks only for

Muslim prayers.

The monthly figures reflect

the same picture, for two years

ago. they were averaged at

263.153 tons but in 1976 traffic

had gone up to 439,771 tons.

This year, it is already over the

590,000 tons mark. ,

The major reason for the

increases was the phenomenal
rise in transhipment traffic,

which last year went up by 567

per cent, which is a reflection of

Dubai's role as a transit centre

for the U.A.E. and the Gulf.

Dubai is still reckoned to be
handling two thirds of the

country's imports. The most not-

able increase was in bagged
ceraenf shipments which went

up by 107 per cent in 1976.

while refrigerated cargo in-

creased by 99 per cent. Other
item? went as follows: general

bagged cargo 47 per cent. up.

general commercial cargo 51.7

per cent., vehicles 46.8 per cent,
miscellaneous cargo 67 per cent,

and bulk cement 47 per cent
Dubai is presently handling
2-3.000 cars a month, mainly
from Japan.
Last month four new
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Dubai dry dock in the foreground, the largest oil tanker repair and maintenance
dock in the world. Port Rashid is adjacent.

berths Nos. 16 to 19 were

brought into operation in Port

Rashid for direct delivery cargo.

There are still IS more berths

to come from the £85m. exten-

sion which is being built by

Costain Taylor Woodrow and is

due for completion by 1980. By
the end of this year, four of

these berths will be in service

as direct delivery cargo berths

for priority vessels.

Extension
The major part of the new

extensions will be the container

terminal ' and the first 900

metres of the terminal are due
to be handed over two years

from now. When completed,

the terminal will have a con-

tainer parking capacity of

18,000 20 foot units stacked

three high; the berths will be

equipped with at least two con-

tainer gantry cranes of 5Ch ton

capacity, the contract for .which

is still out to tender. To? the

rear of the container parking

lot. an area has been designated

as a trailer park and for hand-

ling refrigerated units
:

Dubai Port Services, which is

the wholly-owned subsidiary of

Gray Mackenzie and the

operators of Port Rashid, say

they are already handling 1,000

containers a month at berth 10

and this is expected to go up
shortly to over 2.000. At the

moment, the facilities can only
cater for self sustaining con-

tainer vessels with their 'own
ship-board

.
equipment The

most frequent caller is Sealand,

the American container

operator which stops in Dubai
about every three weeks drop-
ping about 200 containers from
Europe. Other lines include
Yugolinia Lines. Barber Lines.
Wiiheimsen Lines and Hinsa
Lines which is presently run-

ning chartered container ro-ro

vessels to Port Rashid until its

new specialised ships are

brought into service in the

summer. .

Its new vessels are being
finished in the Sasebo shipyard

in Japan and H.D.W. yard in

Kiel and are equipped with a

unique slewing ramp which can
swing sideways and up and
down. The ships will have a

capacity of 500 containers and
2,200 metres under deck for

about 180 trailers. The service

will run every three weeks
from Houston, Baltimore,

Jeddah, Dubai. Kuwait and
Banda Shappur. Hansa Lines’

other service will run from
Bremerhaven, Antwerp, Aqaba,
Jeddah and Dubai, and both will

be using the Suez Canal.

P & O Lines are also to begin

a container service to Dubai this

month, using their “Strath*'
series of vessels.

Although Dubai recently in-

creased rales. Port Rashid still

remains the cheapest port in the

Gulf. The rates increase was
done to encourage consignees to

remove their cargo from the

docks, for over one million tons

had accumulated. The permit-

ted storage time has now been
cut from 12 months to six. and
free storage time has been
decreased from 20 days to ten.

Port Rashid remains a

warehouse port in philosophy,

particularly when compared
with its neighbour. Port Khalid

in Sharjah, where after 60 days
the port authority have the

right to dispose of goods.

Port officials in Dubai are

hesitant to estimate what 19/i’s

traffic figure could turn out to

be. Another increase of 67 per

cent, seems unlikely, but already

traffic figures show an appre-

ciable increase in the first two
mnnths of this year. What is

through the specialist services of

GillettBrothers
Discount Company Limited

London-based- money market dealers since 1S67
Representative Office: E. P. MacColI. M.C.
911 New Sheikh Rashid Building. DEIRA,

P.O. Box 5476. Dubai. U.A.E.
Tel: 2400S Telex: 5794 GILBRO

and their Principal Subsidiary

TheKirkland-Whittaker
GroupLimited

in London
International Money Brokers

Resident Director for United Arab Emirates
E. P. MacColI, M.C.
Address as above

Tel: 27551 Telex: 5987 GILAKA

certain is that the container

traffic will grow rapidly, • for

port officials estimate that about

one third- of the cargo is con-

tainerisabie. The container

services and the new extension

will be putting Port Rashid in

Dubai into the 15m. tons a year

class. And that is without Jebel

A Li, the site of the new indus-

trial port to the south of Dubai
( see industrial development
article).

Dubai airport - is also ex-

periencing similar phenomenal
increases in traffic. Total cargo
handled at the airport went up
from 14.5m. kilos in 1975 to

51.8m. kilos la 1976, an increase

of 599 per cent The major part
of this increase occurred during
the summer months however,
when Beirut airport was dosed
and TMA transferred a large
pert of its operations to Dubai.

Passenger traffic during the
same period went up by 40 per
cent, from 987.673 in 1975 to

l.3m. in 1976. Outgoing passen-
gers went up by 40 per cent,
incoming passengers by 39 per
cent and transit by 20 per cenL.
a healthy reflection of Dubai as
an aviation transit stop.

There are 26 scheduled air-

line susing Dubai airport and
10 non-scheduled, all of which
are cargo airlines. Such is its

importance in the region that
Gulf Air makes more calls to

Dubai than its home base
Bahrain. So far. airport officials

in Dubai do not seem concerned
about the potential competition
being posed by the newly-
opened Shajah airport. **We
have most of the major air
lines,” said an official. Unlike
Dubai, where the monopolistic
Dubai National Air Travel
Agency operates. Sharjah allows
airlines to handle their own
cargo in their own warehouse,
but DNATA officials do not
think this proposition will

prove attractive to airlines
because of the expense involved
in setting up individual facili-

ties.

Additions
During the past year exten-

sions have been made »o the
apron at the airport and the
parking bay increased to accept
more aircraft Twenty more
warehouses are to be added this
year to the cargo area. How-
ever, little permanent additions
are being made to the existing
airport in view of the plans for
another airport at Jebel AIi.,25
miles away to the south. ‘‘What
we are* doing is essentially a
bridging exerrisn." said a
DffATA official, “until the new
airport is in operation.”
What is to happen to the

existing Dubai airport which
was only built seven years ago.
is not known at this moment.
There are schemes that povsibly
it may be turned into a military
airport, or rented to users of
light business jets. Another
possibility is that the land may
just be sold off, because the
site of the existing airport is

now’ in a prime development
area, barely out of the town
centre.

However, when Jebel Ali’s

airport Is built, an inleres»injz
situation will develop, for the
new airport will be about the
same distance from Dubai as
Sharjah's new airport is. At the
moment. Dubai's airport is

nearer Sharjah than Sharjah's
own airport. And by that lime.
Abu Dhabi’s projected Dhlbn.
airport will be completed on
the mainland, only 80 kilo-
metres away from Jebel All.
However, in bnth the port and

airport development plans.
Dubai will inevitablv enme out
well, despite the similar pro-
jects in the UAE itself and
other parts of fh« Guff region
It has an establ^hed refuta-
tion of efficiency, and that will
counT for a lot when, cverv
state’s airport and port ere
completed.
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in almost everycountry in thel

world.%
The worlds second biggest

oil company is Royal Dutch,
j

Fortypercent of alltransport in

the European Common
Market goes via the Dutch.

The Dutch tow ships across five world oceans.
’

Dutch Friendship airplanes are used for local

transport all over the world.

Holland is too small for the Dutch.

Does it surprise you then that a Dutch bank,

theABN bank, has branches in

almost every financial and trade ^ ^
centre in the world?

The Dutch are globe trotters.

They have to be, if their small country

isto mean anything in the world.They
have been huildmg,transporting and
trading in foreign lands for centuries.

So has the ABN with 195 bran-
ches in 40 countries on the five conti-

nents. Supporting local as well-as

international banking needs.They

.

know the right people, the languages,

the markets, due to their150 years of

international business and banking
experience.

Everywhere the ABN bank
can offer you the same service based

on the support of their head office

experts in Amsterdam and their strong

financial position.

Apply for the brochnre”The.

foreign network of the ABN®.

London. Chief Office. 6L Threadneedle Street

EC2P2HH, P.O. Box 503. Telephone 101)628 4272.

Abu Dhabi. 5h. Karajan Street, P.O. Box 2720,
Telephone 45400.

Bahrain . Government Road.

P.O.Box 350, Telephone 55420.

i.Al Zayani Building. Ai Arouba Street,

Sox 197L Telephone 2502L

Dubai. Kuwaiti Building. Bmvas Street.Deira-

Dubai, P.O. Box 2567, Telephone 25156.

Yyzelstraat32,Amsterdam-The Netherlands-

theUA£.today?
IBliving up to its

worldwide reputation,

Throughout the world; Wherever innovative
company management needs creative corporate
banldng you’ll find Toronto Dominion.

For example, Toronto Dominion is in.

Abu Dhabi and Dubai., offering a complete banking
service in the Gulf.

Through skills developed over 120 years,
and 94^ branches world wide, weVe helped
structure and seen through such projects as,
cement factories, schools, desalination plants,
roads, dry docks, shipping and manufacturing.

Ourbranches may be relativelynew in
Abu Dhabi and Dubai but ifyou contact us, you’ll
find thatwe have a great deal of experience in
the area. . .

Arid these are our men on the spot to
'

contact: ...
Abu Dhabi Branch. Manager: Alexander

Gillies P.O. Box 2664 Abu Dhabi U-.A.E.
Tel.: 4550. Cable: “TORBADOM”Abu Dhabi.
Telex: 2538 A H Tordoin.

Dubai Branch. Manager: Brian R. Topliss
P.O. Box 2294, Dubai U.A.E: Tel.: 33340.

'

Cable: “TORBADOM” Dubai. Telex: 5802 DB.
~

TorontoDominionbankB I
D'licr-nicnuxioo*! oiiiura: Beirut J.nnJ*in.F,ankftm. \e*i Vtfrfc.

BANK
.. n.,FranWqn.Xe*iY«t

Sapfranciwo IUkhimlIos ^ngilft.Chromi.Som^^ /-
Qjakiiu. Bangkok. Ti«ftLTok>Oi.McxkoC8V.Pniijm.
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TRADE CIRCLE
TECHNICAL INDUSTRIES

TCTl, already engaged in contracts in Dubai,

announces the construction of its new Dubai

factory. This new resource will enable TCTl to

offers complete service in:

Design and supply of cold stores

. Refrigerated transport

Specialist air conditioning

Food processingand freezing

Process cooling

Turnkey projects

Engineering fabrication.

Trade Circle is partnered in this venture by Guinness

Peat (Overseas) Limited, Hayman Engineering Limited

and Zeromobile International Limited and is able to

Offer design expertise locallyand in the U.K. , together

with a complete follow-up service including

procurement, installation and commissioning.

P.O. Box 3921. Dubai, UAE.
Telephone: Dubai 81311/2
Telex: 6376 TRACE DB

Jebel Ali is the centre of

Dubai's industrial plans. A port is under construction

and other major projects include an aluminium smelter, desalination plant, steel mill

and a fabrication plant and possibly a refinery. A new -

airport is also planned.

THE JEBEL ALI industrial

freezone city is to be Dubai’s

most ambitious scheme to date.

While Abu Dhabi’s own version

at Ruweis is still under study

by New York consultants and

the Government, the bulldozers

are already at work at Jebel Ali.

The scheme is enormous in its

concept, and because of Dubai s

shortage of ?as, diversified in

its nature.

Dubai is already recognised

as the commercial capital of the

UAE. and Jebel Ali. in many
ways, represents its bid to be-

come the industrial centre. The
whole scheme is to be financed

by the Dubai Govern raeint with-

out recourse to Abu Dhabi

mamsamm
Rant a FALCON 20. it’ll ba raady to taka off whmever you’ra raarfy. For Bagdad. Jeddah, Teheran,

Algeria, Paris or London ... Travailing al BOO km/h. yoa'II gel there bolora anyone

Aboard one of the safest, mat! comfortable, and most prestigious esecutive jets: a FALCON 20.

UNIJET wilt rent it to you by the day, the month, or the year, whichever suits your business

schedule best.

UNIJET offers you an incomparable service: experience. No other executive jat company can claim

so many flight hours.

A FALCON 20? For tomorrow? Cali:

AEROGULF SERVICES CO. ^AY’SS:; duba. u«.

The Trading & industrial Equipment Co. (Dubai) W.L.L

UA.E. DISTRIBUTORS AND STOCKISTS OF:

AMERICAN Hoists, Crawler and Truck
Cranes. Power hoes’

BAND-IT Banding Tools and Supplies

CLFA Concrete Transit Mixers ai

KISMET Garage Equipment

Banding Tools and Supplies PEITIBONE Hydraulic Cranes Mobile and

CLEMCO

1NGERSOLL-
BAND

Concrete Transit Mixers and
Batch Plants

Sandblasting Equipment and
Accessories

Airhoists, Portable and
Stationary Compressors, Rock
Crawler drills. Vibratory’
Compactors. Pumps,
Air tools etc

Truck Mounted. Rock
Crushers, Forklifts,

Carrylifts
‘

m

PTC Electric and Hydraulic Pile
- 7-:. Vibro-Drivers

WAUKESHA Diesel Engines and Generator
Sets

AIRPORT RD. TEL: 26254-55. TELEX: 5595 DB. CABLE: “TIECO” DB.
P.O. BOX 5291 DEIRA

jIIj—

*

1 & SONS
Massive Showrooms at Dubai 'Airport Road

For CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
GARAGE EQUIPMENT
OFFICE FURNITURE .

P.O. Box 167, Dubai

Telex: 5664DB AAZYNI

Telephones

:

21473-25966

funds. Except for the port itself,

all projects under way at the

moment are being financed ex-

.-tenially. mainly through the

City of London.

Not only is the scheme econo-

mically significant within the

UAE context, but its location is

indicative also. Situated about

t
30 km. out of Dubai town. Jebel

’.Ali extends over an area 21
km., up to the emirate's border
with Abu Dhabi. The location

of the new city will encourage
a drift towards the south, away
from Sharjah, where commer-
cial developments, border dis-

pute o-r not. will soon give the

two centres the appearance of

one urban sprawl. The geogra-

phical emphasis for develop-

ment, both Government and
private, has shifted to the

Dubai side, more specifically to-

wards Abu Dhabi.

The recently appointed town
planning consultants for the

Jebel Ali industrial city'.

Peddle. Thorp, Chapman Taylor
of London, estimate that the
current industrial projects there

will create an eventual popula-

tion of 400,000 people! Residen-

tial areas catering for popula-

tions rising -from 90,000 to

340.000 have "already been
marked on .the maps. Six hun-
dred .villas, are already under
construction there. Ethnically

.it may be one of the most signi-

ficant cities’ in the Gulf, for the

economies of the industries

there are based on cheap (that

is imported) labour. Together
with Arab supervisors and Wes-
tern expatriate management, it

is likely that the percentage of

indigenous personnel there will

be very low indeed.

The lynch pin of the new city

is the Jebel Ali port, where
work has already started and
five berths- are due for comple-
tion by February 1978. The
design of the port has yet to

:
be completed and though it was

!
originally announced there were
to be 74 berths comprising 15

bulk carrier berths, 15 berths

for transit, five for ' container
traffic, 14 more general cargo
berths and 25 for the Jebel Ali

industrial freezone itself, the
configuration is still under
study. The 74 berths total was
based on an average quay length
of 200 metres, though this may-
change. The current port de-

sign also provides for a 10.5

mile approach channel with a

water depth of 50 feet at the

harbour' entrance. Ships of

90.000 tons laden and 150,000

ions unladen will_ be accom-
modated in the port.

• Halcrow (Middle East) which
is undertaking the design, is

in the final stages of completing

up to 100 bore hole tests. In
addition the Hydraulics Re-
search Station in Wallingford
has been called in to assess

tidal action through the means
of computers and a tidal model.
Such is the scope of work in-

volved in the design of the
Jebel Ali projects, that Halcrow
is bringing in another 200

staff, bringing its total num-
ber of employees by the end of
this year to around 1,000.

ruler was given the choice

between having the whole port

handed over at the end of that

period, or that -berths be pro-

gressively released over a 51

year period. It is believed he
has chosen the latter option.

LabouT for the project is

coming mainly from India and
Pakistan, and Dubai Transport

alone estimates that it will be
importing 300 more Western
expatriates, 11200 more Aslans

and 200 or so skilled workmen
from Thailand. Its eventual

workforce will total 2.000.

Price
The largest onshore project

to date is the. DUBAL alumi-

nium smelter, which when
finished will be 3km. long by
ljkm. wide. DUBAI, is 80 per
cent, owned by the Dubai Gov-

ernment, 7\ per cent, by the

Southwire Corporation of

Georgia and 7* per cent- by -the

Japanese concern. Nissho Iwai.

with 5 per cent, in the hands of

local ' interests. Main contractor

for the project is British

Smelter Constructions. an

association of George Wimpey
and Selection Trust, a U.K.
finance group.
The prrte of the project has

now been increased to $6l2m.
to include a desalination plant

Of this, 6225m. was raised by
an internationally syndicated

Eurodollar loan, and the ster-.

ling part, £202m., was provided

by Lloyds Bank International

a venture between the Dubai
government and. Ferrostaii. Ag...

of Essen. This S350m.- plant' is

still in the design stages though

it is envisaged that a rolling

mill be included in the design.-

It is likely that finance for tlie

project will come from .German
banks, backed by governmental
credits.

A much smaller plant, a steel

fabrication complex, is -'also jo
be~ built by the Cleveland
Bridge and Engineering' Gem-

;

pany of Co. Durham, in 4ssb-
ciation with its local partner,
Abdul Wahab Galadari.' The:
plant will be using -about

10,000

-tons of rolled- steel "a
year in the first stage, of de-

velopment and will be one of/

the most automated such plants

in the world. y a~:-
.

Still under study is iffefinery

at Jebel Ali whicb wfl|~bave a'

preliminary capacity of 200^00
b/d or more- The investment
for this project is to"be on' the-

same style as the other projects
in the area, a blend , of Govern-
ment capital and participation

of international ; companies.
Shortly to be signed by tta

Ruler also.- is another joint

venture between BlCC-and the
Government for the establish-

ment of a cable manufacturing
plant.

What will put Jebel-Ali even
more firmly on the map is the
new airport, .which is planned,
to be the largest in the Middle
East. It; will be capable of

handling 2.000 passengers an
hour and 22 wide-bodied air-

is now well advanced on the

construction of the ancillary

buildings comprising a machine

shop, a steel - shop, training

School, laboratory, administra-

tion. buildings, -maintenance

areas, and other associated

developments needed, for the

dock’s operation The

of the. dock has yet to be named,

and - the time has long dice

passed when the operatoFgoie

could make' design cbange&jn

the dock. .; ..
'

' - '
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Design
Because the design work- has

yet to be completed, the final

price tag on the Jebel All port

cannot yet be estimated! Origin-

ally put at Dh.3bn. for the in-

frastructure and dredging
alone, it is not-expeeted that the

cost can be assessed before the

end of thfs year. The price is

still the subject of negotiation

between the ruler, the
.

contrac-

tors and the designers.

U.K. companies have scored a

major success with the Jebel Ali

port project, for in association

with their local partners, the

major part of the work has

been awarded to British firms.

Balfour Beatty, in association

with Dubai Transport Company
is bailding the berths in a con-

tract .originally estimated, at

over £100m. Gulf Cobla, which

is made up of Costain Blanke-

voort and Dubai Transport is

doing the dredging which is, the

largest contract worth over

E200ra. The project has necessi-

tated the order of five new
dredgers by the company, one
of which has* already been re-

ceived from the Dutch yard of

I.H.C. At the moment, there are

Eve dredgers on site, two of

which arc on charter from the

Great Lakes Dock and Dredge
Co. of Chicago, but by the end
of this year, ..eleven are expec-

ted to be working. Another
British concern, George Wimpey
with its local partner, AZ Fut-

taim has been awarded a con-

tract valued at over film, to

provide rock material fur the

construction.

Because the design plans
have yet to be completed, it is

likely that the construction

period will be lengthened. The
contractors were virtually being

asked to build a Rotterdam
within four years. According to
informed sources in Dubai, the

Dubai Cernent Works, which when complete, will

be the largest in the Gulf: y
:

.'

backed by the ECGD. The final craft at: any., one time. The

part of the financial package is existing terminal in Dubai; is

to be signed shortly with becoming rapidly surrounded by

Com mere Bank and Hermes, the residential and light industry

German credit authority. lor developments, in. the town itself

approximately DM200m. for the and mearby suburbs. Congestion

German equipment which will also building up, and the

be included in the plant. noise ^becoming jresome to

__ . .. . , A residents. Tbe new Jebel Ah
The -desalination plant will

ajyport r will be • strategical

W

produce 25m._ gallons of water
p iace<i near' the- AJbu Dhabi

daily, which is more than Abu highway for speedy transit to
Dhabi hopes for its entire water aj{her the capital or Dubai
supply this summer.’ Of this, itself. It has been estimated
the smelter will only absorb that it will' cost about Dm.l.5bn.t

500,000

gallons daily, the rest mare than - Abu Dhabi’s new
will go for other developments international airport which is

in the Jebel Ali area and the being, built a mere '-80' km?,
new city as well as Dubai itself, away. It IS likely that the
The British company Weir West- British Airports Authority will
garth is to provide the plant, be called In to advise on design,
and the smelter's power coin- This development has already
plex has been awarded tu stimulated interest from inter-
Hawker Siddeley/ The carbon national hotel, developers, and
plant is to be provided by a the first development will be by
German consortium headed by Penta Hotels (the airlines hotel
Klockner Humbolt Deutz, which group), and Dubai Transport
includes Krupps. Ferrostaal and Company, . the builders of the
the Reidhammer companies, port. According to a oompany
Metal services will be handled spokesman, the two sides are,

by the Selection Trust group talking of an hotel with “ 250
and the pot rooms and civil rooms upwards." Holiday Inn I

engineering work in the. com- .has also reputedly shown
plex has been awarded to interest in a Jebel Ali develop-
Mechanical Electrical

. and meat
Chemical Engineering of George
wimpey.

... - Private
By 1981, the plant will be

producing 135,000 tons annu- So far, the Cleveland-' Bridge
ally, though provision has been and Engineering Company is

made to increase this' to 180,000 the first totally private develop-
tons later. Final arrangements ment at Jebel Ali that does nrt
for the sale of the end product include a percentage -.interest
are still being made; the gov- for the Dubai Government. At
eminent is to take 20 per cent., the moment, projects are being
which it can put to local use allotted land in the area by the
for a projected extrusion plant. Government, and no.riand has
or market overseas. Other yet been released for private
customers still negotiating thfiir sate- Property agents in Dubai
percentages for the offtake are do not even like to hazard a
the Southwire Corporation, guess how much' an acre would
Nissho Iwaf and Alcan U.K. go. for in Jebel Ati, and
which came into the project obviously the Government
two months ago. wishes to retain some kind of
The DUBAL smelter is to use control over land prices in the

the dry gas offtake from the area.- High priced land would
Sunnincdale LPG plant .at the not prove an incentive for
rate of about 60m. eu. ft. companies to ranve to the new
a day. The plant which will industrial freezone city,

absorb all of the gas from the In Dubai itself, progress is

South West Fateh field, is to be well ahead by Costain Taylor
run by ..DUGAS, a venture Woodrow on the construction of
formed by the’ Dubai govern- tbe emirate’s million ton tanker
ment and the Sunningdale Oils dry dock. The casting of the
(Dubai>. The plant will also caisson units was completed at
produce 2m. barrels annually nf the beginning of March, 22
natural gasoline and 450,000 weeks ahead df schedule. Each
metric tons oF propane ’ and of the 169 units which have
butane. The financial arrange- been made on site weigh 3,500
ments for this 6220m. complex inns and are being hauled
are still under negotiation, round to form the sides .of the
tbouch it is ihnueht likely that three docks. The two larger
it will be a combination of a docks have now been -de-watered
Eurodollar loan, local financing and- the third is due for comple-
in dirhams, credit, from the. lion iff mid-April. The three
Amerin^n.Ex-Im bank and cover docks will be able to handle
from ECGD. a lm. ton tanker, or any combi-
The next major project . in nation of smaller vessels, one

the pipeline is the steel mill' for_ ;500,000 timbers, and the
which is to be established by smallest for 350,000 tons. Work

wire
VISUAL i

-

•Bv Television -Teletext - Light signaisfitd -r3

AUDIBLE
By Speech- Music - Alarms etc- -

A wide field of applications includes

Industry—Commerce- Housing -Transport
"'

Defence - Health- Education - Recreatioh-

'

Entertainment— Catering etc.
:

We are on show 2itwfc.

Construction Exhibition

Dubai-Oct 30 - Nov 5
British RelayLtd Special Services Division 1

;

41 Streatham High RoticL London SW1 61 EP. :

Tel: 04 -677 9681 Telex: 881.1 236j3jejayjj*^
/ Agents

Jumairah Marine & Trading Co -.r
;

. P.O. Box 2370 Dubai UAE; , .'-v.-v

Tel: 32300 Telex: DB5510 -

ELSALAMHOTEL
The most luxurious hotel"with

conference,banqueting and leisure

'

facilities is being buiftby •

BRENTWALKER LTD,
to their design and technical .

management'with financial

consultancyjrom ^

ARTQCSA KUWAIT
.. Conveniently near the

C^iro International Akport*:'- •

the El Salam Hotel will .- y7
•

•
. open in 1978. • T\yT;

For details write to: .

.

Sam Wright General Manager,

;

El Salam Hotel, 9 Chesterfield Street^
Mayfaic London,W1X 7HE I V ".

MECHASTEEL
ENGINEERING EST.

Our skilled staff can meet ail your

mechanical, marine, structural or- -

•electrical englneeringrequirements.

All welding, fabricating and steel

greeting facilities available.

W P

P.O. Box 4fi08

DUBAI- UAE,
Tel:26979
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Dubai, with some of the

worldjiscoDpebed

MU have on business. But the

'!.; ;
•

generally is much steadier

^W-: Abu Dhabi.

'-v-:f'r&>j'|-:. s:

.
- ''-r .r, ...

» The
Ql*_ - w ^fcft;*Trtrt;*nda com^^&as been

yet to w Wr*^>~ .toTitabd ^,-its-^dwn iwlrrdravra up to outlrab^ffifr a law.

ha® u ain*H-,Tbe proposals, 'baie&a! to be

ie n
*0tl8

*W>- 4tf,btKwccess-
L

.-approved by thewKnicipality
. operateJ’

1

•'#fal-ta^te^’toeetions,' which isCounetf.a powerftfeffis^ciation
sa

it is: gbmg abead- of local
.
merrhan&jpmany of

h i:^ttriu^U0u^sct^9iw surii RS them . landpwnerc.^hbugh the
(j*l 5Wii»V>l c«n<i)tar rakrtoHM n f tt»m

©is

C-Jn ; the:UAiB amlin; the.region as : ruler, SfielkhL tj&g&L iThe pru-

-"a^whole, forJear!that the biisj- posals have ytifc.ttt.q# finalised.

^attracted;4»jwiJr:tp.though infoi^fea;£aiB!?es say

^tfttier^tpb^.JnflpeaF^aden Oil that the maiprpMT of xhe bill

vyjyhalg

;

-•"- would'^
mcajiL5^e,??styidLons

f \«^pgr£aps‘tt fitting then being- placcd-M- 1)« size of tlie

\ ^t:;^hai^hbto bfe^the -'first ' annua! inrewsftggta rent, in

-^iTiirate- to consider-' some -kind accnrdancb" wUJt&b age of the

;*bf:V;ijeniVconfrol. .Other. Gulf' building. pra-

vfestW'havA^seen .the econoniic thm is tra : obliteprpon of the

»pd: j^3il0cal : g«Jangers of a.gap middJemanj-tfie ‘rofmc conim is-

.
Shfrit^can-Tbe- eagendered by a^sjon asents^ sPd ’. (Jther .such

r’s&wkigjptaf .ypealUiy :*Iite. and-, te’tdrerswhbr|re-$§6wbto be an

sha"exp^tiate. worker. - infla- additional factnr*'i<f
- wrcip^ up

- jj5,p?T cent a year;.pr. more. ijQsais. and thtrarf

. Jand more than baif of}that-can go a . long way^to,

nals etc. f

!
Ifee,attributed toJhe**strenom» tent situation ii*3$ure, they

Jcaliyhigh renta.; have wU! certainly notjjgpg prices

. ,-Jcome to be-regiwd^d 1^ ihioMr/dbwn now. In Duhai.as ln Abu
3tC. :

Western e^ttafp rMadentS,;as Dhabi, rents ‘ arerdmongst the

. , - la kind. of. idcom^^ta^. butififeE^ighest in the woffigjThowever,

ICIUdes . "fthe faftinjija
,igy;^V^^ /propeigggaarKet is

P • i thave canwd^risfdaraWa'h^di iatbadier than th£$fi||af;where
iransp^ ..

. jbhlp Al^S|S?#.h»oney
^creation Swage inin‘^5P

:
'dffniapdi.,';1-.

-';-Ainto thh iocal baa^feVfuelling
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1

.

'

' Tv.-'-' yao-unparalleled *j8S*rt-of con-
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:'/

: ... .

1 In Abu Dhabi,. lfci&i*s play

t The r>v 2
; AtT th&vcoxn*ircial eent&iOS a

.

. major roje'^T 1 property

. . .^he;1®KB>f®nSar;ii^ concerae^ tiervelopment. " Ait -Sundowner
3|tlOn rougbi^^er .centwra viuii , -.^v^.an^pevr ?Wness. Seveir-

:^-:the 'fconstrucffoMisls, Many
aw Pv tj 5theless;>fhis.^ire is the . banks noi; drily/ provideUV O bur^W>n-.:thS
n . . . and ea^itlie tenantsapw™ : N^ihafBank. Of

aWI 6 1EP fe3®5SSjS?i®2STiIS ABti'DhaW^hicb'jfiroWdessuch

BrelavG. a scheme foril? gamers
;;fe*asSaffl«SSE i-iSg*. fe-f>

c uE8S^A(e4»aneBUB

•Mbey may
Basing- the
i^ure, they

t&fi.jri.0es

i^as Ln Abu
dracigst the

Khoyrever,
^iarket is

ygaTwhere
money

^WVfUelling
«nt-of con-

s Division

5W161EP
Brelay G.

iivijStiai

Posted Vhereby a teuant-.can

Resistatt^^byj&g^n^D^d

*:&W.
\ buii&ngs

[

'EL

leisure

LTD.

Mi l bt^EfangSi

witfa/5fiO in;’the?capi-

rthertri^r1very' -btt 1eW -
become.

r^3«3fiEfi^s^itC -BaiagM^^I^?s#5r- n:^jpe; next few

«Rie i gdaerninent- is progre^fog months, - fnoilgh ^ere Is morg
*&i,w ridpa^ >tototel -ren£^t^^bqmmoaation jfn thg . market^

•kK-

at the moment than ever be- -This compares favourably with i

fore. A ^year ago. the local Abu Dhabi rates, where villas

version of “Exchange and Marl" begin at £20,000 and are ex-,

only had one page of advertise- trembly difficult to' obtain.'

ments of flats:- and villas for Apartments are generally

rent, to-day there are five. There between 10 and 20 per cent

are several major, prbjects that higher in the capital than in

arc in the early stages of con- Dubai. One stubborn landlord

struction. but .these will not *n Abu Dhabi is holding out for

come onto v the. market for Dh.250.000 (£37,400) for his

another three years or so. penthouse apartment. P^'ces

Property agents also report are nothing like that in Dubai

lessening demand.. - ‘‘When I at the moment,

say it is levelling off, I mean But resistance to' high prices

I'm not getting so many panic-, is developing in Dubai. With
stricken calisfrom businessmen more to choose from in the

in the IotcrMptinental, desper- Dubai/Sharjah ' area, tenants

ate for a place-" one agent arc shopping around, a bit more,
summed up the- situation. . and not grabbing the first

Perhaps the greatest influence empty apartment they can lay

on the Dubai properly market their hands on. Foreign con>-

is Sharjah, because for the panics are also beginning tu

would-be tenant; there is always demonstrate their reluctance to

the ' Sharjah '^alternative." In pay the. customary annual
the last two years, lbe neigh- . Increases. Tenants are fre-

bouring Emirate has- witnessed quently refusing to pay up, and

a flurry of construction and are • choosing to move out

some ambitintis itid Imaginative rather than pay the usual 50 per

projects are underway. .. Many cent, increase in rent Another
new blocks ihe now .' being discernible - trend is that

opened, often ; at lower prices foreign companies are lowering

than Dubai. A twp-beflroomed the standard of accommodation
flat in Sharjah might, cost . any- for their expatriate staff. Newly
thing from Dh.35,000^ 'at. year, arrived employees are more
but in Dubai, the

.
minimum likely to be put in a flat than

starling point • would be a. seaside villa nowadays. .

Dh.45.000. Tiie, two. ire- only Although the middlemen may
15 minutes drive apart J. _ . be finding it a little less easy

‘

'l'
' i'-1 to rent luxury accoramodatfon,

Demand .-*..-..V this is not to say that the siiaa-

tion has been reached whereby
Although • ‘demand

;
may be tenant can bargain with <he

levelling off iui relative .terms) landlord. ** I have one company
prices are jiot' Dubai '.

Real on ray books now," said onej

Estate, which'.manages- about 45 agent. “Two months ago they
buildings iri Jhe town/ estimate were looking for prestige office

that prices ;fpr a modest one- accommodation and they were_

bedroomed /apartment start at offered new premises at

Dh.30.000 a;k«ar. in a newly Dh.70.000 a year. They dithered
completed building in a central, around aDd complained, about;
prestigious lociation. the same price, but to-dHy. when they
size unit &iy cost Dh 80.000 a

:

telephoned me and gave the

year (nearly £12.000.* per go ahead, the price had
annum)/*: Villas now cost from BOneW to Dh.90^00”

•'.'

Dh 10IMJOO
*'

to Dh.130.000 - •*
'

:
'

' »
(£15,000. :t<r £19,400) to; rent.

,
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MOST frequently made
ent.on the _U.\E financial

unity is that it is the

over-banked .in. The world.

, as its ct.ramcrcial centre,

) banks ancT 102 branches

ing. with a score more
-
to

This, together with mer-

banks and finance institu-

are to. cater for a popula-

which was recently estim-

it only 207,000. There is,

ly, a bank on every conier

bai.
;

: ^ •*

;

banking business in

clearly reflects the Emir-

role in the. country tits 19

port — another 18 berths

i ihe way and an additional

i in the pJpejine at Jebcl

Dubai handles over two-

of the UAE's imports, and

jor part if bank credit

towards the financing of

il bank credit in the UAE
;d Dh.l0.lbn. at the end of

hber, 1976. and' although

bu Dhabi *ector sh.wed a

rate of growth. Dubai still

nts’for approximately two-

Pirds of all outstanding resi-

Jtpt credit, includ'Dg virtually

^rto the Government In the

jS^fliree years it has increased

iToabst; sis times, from DM.Sbn.
^n .’December. 1973 to Dh ,e.5bn.

^ $eptember last year. Unfor-

ithiatelyi for the purposes of its

^gstics, the central - banking

authority, the UAE ' Currency

Board does not .Jsenarate the

Inures for Dubai Irom other

p^aieni”>miraies, though, of

figure mentioned-- above

JSfoirj'ab accounted for Dh.L2bn.

4 -The . one great
.. ;

difference

September. 1977 figures' show

an. increase in credit for

properly development -of about

4 per cent, over a three, year

period.

Most of the prominent, long

established banks in Dubai will

attempt to steer clear of such
business, providing " cre.dit .for

property development
.
only to

favoured and familiar customers
as. a special service. However, a
number of banks in Dubai have
been delving into the' property

market particularly, the new-
comers. In recent months, this

growing trend has been the sub-

ject of concern to the UAE
Currency. Board. Criticisms have
been made by the Board that a

number of banks are lending

long and borrowing short,, a
practice which it points out is

unwise. Earlier this year; the

Board obliged ail banks to keep
balances at the central bank
amounting to 5 per cent, of

dirham deposits and 1 per cent
of foreign currency deposits.

Seme banks, however, have

failed -to maintain their

balances.

Borrowings
la the past many banks.have

hoped to maintain their

liquidity ratios by,' short-terin

borrowings, and the recent crisis

in the UAE dirham clearly

showed up those who were over-

committed The crisis followed

a move by the Board In January

when it sold nearly $200m. in

one day and many banks in the

region were hard pressed to

find ihe dirhams to pay for the

V Most international banks are involved

in the Middle East these days.

So whatmakes us different?

Simply thatwe are wholly Middle

Eastern in concept but international in

outlook.

Union Bank of the Middle East has

been formed solely by Middle East

interests, and has a management and staff

with wide experience ofinternational

banking in the area.
.

And althoughwe are new, we are big

and able to offer serviceson the appropriate

scale.

Based in Dubai -fast-growing

commercial centre ofafast-growing area
-

v.v offer all regular retailbankingservices

to individuals, corporationsandgovernment
departments in the Gulf

Internationally, we provide all the

services you would expect from a bank of

stature, in particular:

Foreign trade finance:We have the ability

to finance the import/export requirements

ofthe area; we issue bid and performance

bonds and make advancepayment

guarantees.

Foreign exchange:We deal in. all major

world currencies (and incidentally our

geographical/time-zone location between

European and Far East markets is often

an advantage).

Project finance:We undertake financial

feasibility studies for development

projectsand through the diversified

interests ofour influential shareholders

and contacts throughout Arabiawe are

well-positioned to arrange the necessary

funding

Joint ventures:We operate special

advisory services related to jointventures

betweenMiddle Eastern and foreign

partners and assist with company
registration and municipal guarantees.

In todays financial world, few can

afford to ignore the Middle East

.

We believefew canhelp therebetter

than us.

UNION BANK OF THE MIDDLE EAST UMITED

Authorised capitalTJAE Dirhams 500mflUon (USSL28 minion) -UAE Dirhams 150 million (USS38.4 million) fully paid.

""
P.O.Box 2923, Dubai, United Arab Emirates.

Telephone: 35545. Telex: 6210 DB. Cable: Unionbank.

Merchant Bankers

Corporate financial advice

Term lending ,>

Management and underwriting
of international financings

Investment management
for institutional funds

®'the direction of the credit was designed, ^strengthen the

lssioess for in the latter over, UAE dirham,, says. the. Board.

42/uJr cent, of credit goes for but It has .been the subject of

Wrmerty development. Indeed, nracb controversy .among UAE
xrany of the ibajor banks make, bankers, many of whom felt the

.a ^peciality of it. not only pro- Board’s action to be somewhat

tiding the finance for the severe. -
.

develop£r bat advice to the con- However, 'since that time the

fraftor. and even acting • as hanks have become particularly

Wnts for the building, when, wary ^ ,about ;Who they -.lend

It-'ts -'finished.
• money to on the inter-bank

. Dubai the major part of market.- - Many prominent -mem-

jaak credit is channelled to- .bers .of the UAE banking com-

.vSardsTcade, which-accounts for munjty still feel that the lesson

fl&Sfl'per cent., with .construe- was not absorbed well enough

tion only, absorbing for 16,81 by a.number of their colleagues. .

per cent However, these and the Board itself still .

*"
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CountyBank
Head office: It Old Broad Street,'London EC2N IBB.

Telephone: 01-638 6000.

Dubai Representative office:

P.O. Box 2510, 12 Ai Kuwait Buifciing, Dubai, UAE.

Telephone: Dubai 27461. Telex: 5667.Cobank.

Manager: RJ.Fyfe

,f5^te®o".a*V¥a8f«-siatef BankGroup'
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DUBAI X

> ;
The legal climate is

generally favourable to foreign trade add

investment. But it is important for businessmen to improve their understanding of

the legal system in order to exploit the considerable

commercial opportunities.

(Leading bank in the

United Arab Emirates)

offers

CO
.

worldwide

service
Head Office:

Sheikh Khalifa Street, Abu Dhabi

Branches:
ABU DHABI: Sheikh Khalifa Street,

Sheikh Hamdan Street,

international Airport, Hilton Hotel.

AL AIN; DUBAI (Deira Side); SHARJAH;
RUE!RAH; RAS ALKHA1MAH; KHOR FAKKAN.

Branches under foundation:

IN UJK.E.

Al Istiqlal Street, Abu Dhabi.
Clock Tower Branch, Al Ain.

Jebel Dhanna, BadaZayed, Abu Dhabi.
Aj'man, Umrri Al Quwain,

Diba, Fujeirah.DQbal (Dubai Side).

Al Naqit, Ras Al Khaimah.

__QtTTSIDEUJ!LE.. .

Doha, Qatar. London, U.K.
Alexandria. Egypt. Port Sudan, Sudan.

Amman, Jordan.
Mogadiscio, Somalia
Sanaa NorthYemen.

Total assets at 31st December 1976 exceed

:

UAE Dh. 7000,000,000
US S 1 * Dirham 4 apprav-malely

Postal address:PO Box No 4,Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates.
Cable address: *LMASRAfiABU DHABI. Telex . AH226S and2261

REPEATED ENQUIRIES for ber-^
^Arab^ EmiraS was Dubai? did adopt a number of modem principles of civil law

information from businessmen UnUcd ^b ^irales
[ n ,aW5 inherited in part from the to uphold the customary pro-

drawn by the obvious atlrac-
^independeTi^iaSc^ state British jurisdiction, the most visions utmost

tions and opportunities to be ^ a federation (eventuaHy. significant of which in the com- ^oSlaw
found to-day in the Emirate of lt, e joining of Ras-Ai- mercial field is clearly a respect an express cnoice oj iaw

Dubai reveal an acute lack of Khgjmah iri February, 1972 >
nf sophisticated and detailed codi- as well^as of arbitration, whether

general knowledge of the legal
tj,e seven -individual Trucial fication of the law of contracts, domestic or loreign.

structure of the area and an statcS- al] OJ which co-existing Since federation. there has At the same time. the. courts

obvious concern to establish 1hereafter in terms of a pro-
llD to now not been a great °f Dubai- m common with

rhe broad parameters of the vlsiana | Constitution for an
j of new legislation with any courts elsewhere, w^l resist: apy

legal context in which to con-
jn{tial period of five years, since direc , bearing on the field of °lvious ouster of their jurisdio-

duct their business. extended -to 1981. commerce and trade. This is
UoD

J*J
Broadly, there are two cat- With the advent of fedora- due in iarge measure to the essential tenet of the epiY^caple

egories of businessmen;, the first tinn. the seven constituent f3?t that raosl important legis-
,a*‘ *hat 4LC

°u£?|
Ct JSSLZt

seeks to deal exclusively with states or Emirates (each
,ative p0Wers in this field now sntu^-nj

he
Jf®

3 5S22S
the area from outside and the previously a separate and auto- verf essentially in the federa- B
other intends actually to carry nnmous political entity) sur- tion while the Federal Govern- p

al2 LKjL? -S
on business in or from the ren dered part 'of their sorer- ment has been largeIv nre_

b* honoured and enforced^in

Emirate of Dubai. In the first eignty lo the new federal or ^upled wi
“ or^SsIng ' to iSSSltfcategory are those who seek union government.. Al- \^s. own administrative and esecu- KSIESK*

merely V) undertake the supply and't^s pre- ^ respected and

of goods or services from vioualv obtaining, however. its precise constitutional status. ^ officia3

abroad or to conclude agency were ratified and confirmed and .. ,
_ _

• United Arab Emirates .Yand so
arrangements with local resi- powers not transferred

,

Nevertheless, some Federal als0 0f Dubai) is .-liaturaBy-

dento for the local represents-
l|nder provisional con.Mitu- ‘f*

“?* be*n introduced notably Arabic, but English remains in.

Uon or distribution- of their
tion l0 1he riew federation were ^*[9

.

Law common use as an important:
goods or services in Dubai and

d remain reserved l** of J973
v

w“,ch ,s commercial’ language. In
continguous territories. In rhe

fnr the -

jniiiv jdual
J
Emirate*. des,Sn*d among other things to principle, a contract br:,otiiej\

second are those who wish to
afnreover ;0 ^e interim and Promote and foster, a sound document setting out the accord

set up branches of foreign con-
di

.L nnmialmti in bv ine banking and financial system reached between the parties'
cents nr to establish locally ^ve™ment of its‘ mvn ™ the national interest by con- may be in any .language;^: it

sole proprietorships or partner-
, E

=

slali
"

the individual Emir- ‘ ro,linS and regulating the may be desirable in some cases
ship firms or to incorporate -

'

Ie2i«lat*> within establishment of financial insti- to register the same in .the loeai
local corporate entities with . *-

.. nr
'

pscribcd lumens. This law is presently courts (which can'. Jmve' a
limited liability, with or with-

fprtpration/
' being reviewed and a new law certain value in particular coh-

out indigenous participation. m ay be promulgated in the near texts). In such event. .the coii-

It is essential first to examine future establishing the Board tract or other writing must alsii

briefly the history and back- LOlIaUllillUU as a central bank and extending be in Arabic. AdditionalJjv Lf

ground lo the area and the con- DUring the middle month? of both its activities and its degree any contract comes beford-^the

stilutionai and legal contexts in
,ast voar> . immediately before of control over banking and local courts for any -reason,. the

which Dubai finds itself to-day.
expir^ of

’

»

be imHal five >».*•rs monetary matters generally Arabic version (or translation!

The Emirate of Dubai is a 0f the provisional constitution throughout the Emirates, More W1^ the governing It

close second largest of the seven on December 3, I97fi. the seven recently there has been passed raa>‘ therefore be pnjaent^in

States previously comprising Rulers or their representatives a Federal Commercial R'egistra- appropriate cases to have, the

the Trucial States formerly in sitting as the Supreme Council tion Law. which is no doubt the
|

eit settled m advance m both

collective treaty arrangements under the chairmanship of tiie vanguard of further Federal languages.
.;i

with the U.K President for the time being, legislation desling with the Lastly, we should periiapVsar

During that time, two quite Sheikh Zaid bin Sultan Al legal organisation of the a word on the very important

separate legal jurisdictions Nahayan, Ruler of Abu Dhabi, corporate sector. question of trade marks. There

existed side by side, the first opted to extend the life of the There is presently no ex- >s still no detailed legislation

administered by the local provisional constitution for a change control and ct far none S^ing <nistomary protection, to

Sharia' (Islamic) Courts and the further period »if live years to is foreseen. Additionally, while this form. of. legal proprietary

second by the British courts allow a permanent Constitution the federation has power to im- interest.. -At.tne same. time, a

for the Trucial States. The basic to be drafted in keeping with pose taxes, the only tax legis- practice of registration
.
and

law applied in the local courts the needs and ispi rations of (he lation presently obtaining- in publication ; is
.
beginning : to

was the Sharia' Law of Islam, united Arab Emirates and its Dubai is the Dubai Income Tax become established . and

while in the British courts, peoples as they more dearly Decree 1969, which imposes a recognised, to which can often

broadly speaking, it was English emerge. liability to tax on all bodies be lent the .not insignificant

common law. Eventually, there
j t w‘jj| therefore be under- corporate wheresoever incor- practical support of the,

came about the gradual British stood tbat the Emirate of Dubai, porated carrying oh business in municipality, the chamber of

withdrawal, until final retro- of the fe6f.ra , Stale DubaL In practice, however, commerce and. the custom^
cession of jurisdiction on Decern- 0f the United Arab Embates, re- this was designed for and does authorities^ . Moreover, recent

- - —
. .. .

.
tains 8 substantial d^srcp ol ^ fact still apply only to oil- decisions of thc courts pt

soverei°ntv ami a sendra’e S>odv producing companies and finan- certain neighbouring Emirates

of law Vwei] a/ the oapaoity institotions.
.

tep-n^enmurage a.growiap

to promulgate .lew legislation It remains to be seen whether ,

withip the jurisdict :on reserved special concessions may be ^J£urts
thJ1

0
and

, „ to ii-and indeed in other made in the case of offshore
‘ iBSfVt law

spheres where federal legislation banking units to whom restric-
?n an actibS for nLsing

has nnt yet bean fortheoming. U««««‘have been £^7,™ Thus !h?
Within Dubai there are to-day j*- ® protection for such preprietar--

****Jr- still two distinct jurisdictions,
Jj?

^ interests, hitherto very in-

each exercised by a separate treated as any other bankln
defined and itncertain, hecomes

s>-stem of courts, namely, the er
tPJEJ. ,

b0£jj®
corpor-

S0IT1pWhat dearer and more
Sharia’ (or Islamic) Court and

JJ
e* "rbether j ncorporated m mean jngfu i_

Dubai or elsewhere, to clarify

Is the preparation and drafting

of ,an appropriate set of cor-

porate documentation (viz.,

memorandum and articles, of

.association) following estab-

lished local practice- and prece-

dent but usually having much
• fir.‘ tomman with cusidma ry

Eojglish forms. This is then pre-

-sehted to HiL the Ruler through

the Legal Adviser together with

such -supporting documentation

.as may be required.

./if it . Is approved from the

legal standpoint, a decree will

be prepared by .the Legal

"Adviser for submission to the

Ruler, who will then consider

whether or not in the, particular

case such a decree "should be

issued. If favourable considera-

tion is given, an. appropriate

decree wilt be forthcoming con-

ferring corporate status and
•personality and limitation, of Jla-

. bility. Obviously, where special

privileges such as this are con-

ferred, a factor which may
weigh not insignificantly in the
Applicant’s favour will ' be

whether or not a local party is
.

involved and, if so,, to. what
extent; While still not alto-

gether a sine, qua of inebrpori.
tion, thfe may be taken a*
evidence' of a foreigner's serionj
intent ter promote local, interests,

as vv'eH as his otfo. /
The outline attempts';

answers to some :of ‘;tbe m®*
common questions
foreign businessmen 'attracted
by the varied amr excrtlpg^'
merci al and -other opportiraiti^
ia this rapidly . developiifr
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trade and investment and'Vof
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to the promotion 'and deegtep
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;
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ever, that- preference ^bij
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Lincoln Property Gompany ^can help yon^y&J
your staff housing problem in the

the civil courts (successors, so

lalktotheinternatiofialbank
with localexperience

For all forms of domestic and international businessm Dubai and throughout the United Arab Emirates,
BCG can provide on the spot assistance in respect of
the following : tender bonds, performance bonds,
retentions, guarantees, documentary credits,

documentary bills, local currency requirements,
together with the transmission of funds throughout

.

the area and internationally.

Detailed knowledge of local markets and trading
conditions is available from our nine branches at:

Deira Dubai P.O. Box 5032
Dubai P.O.Box 2798

Airport Road P.O.Box 3839
Al-Sabka P.O.Box 5032
Satwah P.O.Box 4723

Sikkat U1 Khail P.O.Box 3839 ~

Khalid Bin Waleed Road P..O. Box 2798 •

Al Makhtoum Street AhmedAl-MoosaBldg.
Rashidia HamdSo^atBldg. :

; • Khawaneej Road
DUBAI UAE

You can also utilise our specialist expertise in over
50 commercial and financial centres throughout the world.

BankofCreditandCommerce
International

100 Leadenhall ^Street, London EC3A 3AD
Telephone 01-283 8566 Telex 886500 and S811573
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local citizens and matters touch-
n vEhider a Physical.presence in the area

ing Islamic personal law. while from tax Payable thereunder. wt, ether through a branch or by

the second extends to most In addition, it has. always the formation of a local firm or

other matters. - been and remains the declared company, there are at present

1? t-t, nart -the Pol*cy of a dynamic and very no restrictions on foreigners
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body of :
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in the
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the form of written judgments, Attitude :
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An bddcbI ties aE&inst the 3r.a is first oy the establish

judgments given in the first The efforts and energies ex- ment oF a phy^j presence by
{

instance to the Appellate Court, pended in this regard over the securing locally available
j

which is the supreme court for years since the Ruler’s acres- arcnmmodatmn (usually in thr

the Emirate An appeal is made sion are self-evident and the firm of a flat), after which

by the submission by the parties legal climate and general atli- application is made to the

of memoranda statins their tude in all spheres, including municipality for the issuance of

arguments, which memoranda those where executive and o.ther an appropriate municipal pro-

are normally drawn up and permissions, and licences are re- fessional or trade licence. This

settled by local counsel. No quired, are geared to this end. ’s normally issued, on an annual

further evidence is normally In particular, a foreign busi- basis upon payment of the pre»

taken or verbal argument heard nessman should not find distinc- scribed fees, usually aggregat-

unless expressly requested by tions being drawn between Ins (as a rule of thumb) to

the Appellate Court The local and foreign interests, all something in -the region of 20

decision of the Appellate Court being treated on an essentially per cent, of the annual rental

is final and binding. equal footing. The existence of of the office or business premises
• The applicable law in each a detailed contract law based taken on lease,

of the above jurisdictions is on internationally well known Registration is also required

similar to the extent that the aT1? understood common law with the Dubai Chamber, of

basic law «& the Sharia’ Law principles is also a factor of Commerce and Industry and
nf Islam. The principal dif- comfort and reassurance to with the Federal Register of

Terence, however, is that while- bu5inessraen- Commerce, to which additional

the Sharia’ Cuurr' looks more Reverting to the context of
but essentially nominal fees are

to the strict principles- of the first group nf foreign
D
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abfe - Municipal -and other

Islamic jurisprudence in arriv. businessmen mentioned above,
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e“ be renewed on the

Courts can and do, at least business with the area, their 5
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day of each year. In certain

where no express legislation principal concern is understand- -- d
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additionalI approvals are

exists, seek assistance from ably what their, position might
thc wrypnato1

local usage and custom and (in be in the event of a dispute or

•

accordance with the principles difficulty arising in a contract f
n

of natural justice, • law and which they have concluded in SLJ??6i
equity to which they arc the Emirate. This raises ques-
statutorily directed) from the tions of the enforceability Of-

'
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general body of law and juris- contracts, the language, regls-
jjjjjj by ^ bo^resPO^ibto

prudence obtaining ln other tration. the validity of a choice
. tn

more sophisticated jurisdictions, of foreign law, arbitration and
locally incorporated limited

notably Jordan. Egypt, England the impartiality of the Judiciary. ^
and trance. Ohviously these are. complex present -exists nowhere lit the
-.As for enacted law. before questions. In principle, how- United Arab; Emirates sener-
the creation of the United Arab ever, it may be stated that' com- ally or'in the Emirate' of Dubai
Emirates -very little such law mercial contracts properly in particular any general law
existed in the local jurisdic- drawn up and upon which, permitting, this.. The .cus.tomary
tions. largely because of the advice has been .

sought .‘in procedure Is therefore to setfk a
lack of any great need. Towards advance will be respected by. special law or decree, issued in
the latter daj’s of the British local courts. As has. been said, Appropriate cases by -the 'Rulers
presence in the area, however, the Courts In-Dubai may reason- The procedure to be followed

With villas completed or under constrnctipit m:

Dubai and Sharjah, UAE, and also at Jeddah^

Saudi Arabia, LPC offers% wide range of hlgii

quality a^cbmitiodatiQn built to an interhataoSt}?

standardrbf specification and backed by a fuSi

estates managementservice. "
.t-

For full leasingmfonnation,pleasecpritatit
associated companies in the area as follows:— 3

? r Gdlf Property Services.SA., ^
.

‘‘ v5
;i* P&. Box 1756*

:

:: V Ihibai, UAE-^ - JZ:'./'- - '•• •.; :

'

- Telephone: 28^7/28074 Telex: 6445 DB:

• - Modern Real Estate-Development Co«,

, P.O. Box 6190, - ;; ; :

: -
.

. *
• f

v
; Jeddah; Sahdi Arabia. . .

:

Telephone: 31329 Telex: 40211 SJj

Housing developments backed"by “QieTexpertise

and resources of the Lincoln Property Company
ofjDallas, USA, Commercial Union -Assurance :

Company Limited of London, .England
.
ami

P&hoed N.V. of Rotterdam, HoUahd, ..
;•

V; The fast waytothe world’smosi
.

:g rapidlydeveloping area. .
.

;

FfUXSTOWl
I ROTTERDAM JtDDAH.

•NO PORT DELAYS-QUICK DISCHARGE
Ajiiefghi only Ro Ro service, providing a double-entry to the

evbr-mtpanding Middle East market and easy access to -

.

JEDDAH -DAMMAM DUBAI -DOHA-RIYADH
Sate Mipwie*, tjmJIaliOfa ami bookiuss; End Olsafi SsaspsorfFemes.Sennson house,

: jS4rt&6FenchurcfiSlteat.Lmidiin EC3M6BUTe)r01‘&231KI14ol:B83ISS.

i"'
1

.
fort AgOTte; Fred. Otsentid^AiuaiWHoBse. Trinity Avenue.

Feloorowe. Suffolk IPI1BXF Tel ara4?J©MTete*:9B7?»-

GENERAL SALES AGENCY
FOR DUBAI ^

. : : NCR. CORPORATION. : X ,

: : X p.o.; box lies ; ; X:;

. X
' OUBAI

.

. . ... united arab: emlrates;

;:

;
• % E gulf;.X x^

Also Agents for

:

;
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DUBAI AND RANK:
PARTNERS IN PROGRESS

Dubafs oldest football club will soonbecome Dbbafsnewest landmark.

For the grounds ofA1 Nasr Football Club \till be the site of the largest most

modem leisure complex in the area, under the distinguished patronage of

the U.A.E/S forward-looking Minister of Finance H. H. Sheikh Hamdan
bin Rashid al-Maktourru

RankLeisure Services Ltd. isproud toHavebeenappointed theOperating

Ivlanagers of tliis exciiing undertaking.

The Al Nasr Leisure Centre will provide superb facilities for sport and

relaxation.There will be a skating rink equipped to house international ice

show's. Eightmodem bowling alleys. Six squash courts. A spacious shooting

range. A games room. A whole cluster of water-sports facilities, including

a wave-making pool, a water-slide, a free-flow pool.,, and even canal rides!

And specially for the children, "The Magical Fruit Garden,” an imaginatively

planned themed play park
The complex will-also contain shops, kiosks and a full range of catering

services. And lor Club members, an elegant Club Room with gourmet

restaurant

The Al Nasr Leisure Centre: a superb example of Dubai enterprise and

Rank know-how.
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RANK LEISURE SERVICES LTD.,

7Great Russell St, London WC1B 3N1_
Teiephone: 01-580 2010
Telex: 22356 Rankserv

RANK LEISURE SERVICES LTD.
C/O PO Box 3921, Dubai,UAL
Telephone: 81311-2 .

Telex: 6376 Trace DB
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From Freeport to St Peter Port,

from Singapore to Paris,

we’ve established a solid

reputation as Canada’s leading

international bank. So wherever

your business horizons broaden,

you'll find us waiting, and

reaefy to be helpful. ,

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
igj«g Canada's Leading International Bank.

PO. Box 3614; 06ira, Dubai, U.A.E.

Head Office: Place Ville Marie. Montreal.

Offices in New Vfcjrk, London, Paris, Toronto and in mors
than 40 other lands.
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And we look at the Middle

East practically every day. its

politics, personalities, business,

trade and industries.

The result is the widest,

most informed coverage of the

Middle East you’re likely to find in

any English-language newspaper.

Besides the latest news, the

Financial Times also reports on

various Middle East countries

and areas of interest through

regular Surveys.

Past FT Middle East Surveys

have been reprinted in book

form (copies of the book are

available from our London office).

Middle East Surveys appearing in the Financial Times (May-August 1977}

Jordan May Algeria June Arab Unity, Co-operation

United Arab Egypt July and Development July

Emirates June Arab Banking Construction in

Iran June & Finance July the Arab world August

And the list of those appearing in

the FT during the first six months
of this year shows our interest

continues unabated.

So if keeping up to date with

the Middle East is important to

you, keep up to date with the

Financial Times.

For details of how to advertise in these surveys

contact:

Laurette L. Lecortvte-Peacock,

at the address below,

on extension 515

FINANCIALTIMES
EUROPE’S BUSINESS NEWSPAPER
Bracken House, 10 Cannon Street, London EC4P4BY.

Telephone 01-248 8000.
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By Arthur Smith, Coj^e«pbr*de»rt

AS '‘the rank and file level of around 4.000 full time. land and South "Wales. Bait
A rades Union Congress,” the union officials- Simultaneously, waymen. dockers. building
®ajor conference held in and ironically, in a period when workers and white collar staff
Htnmngham's town hall yester- Mr. Jack Jones has been cam* also attended.

a
, "r waxn^ }° Pa

|Pj,
ng wi

?
U
woI*eM'

ra
u^n - The conference, which accord-xne union leaders and the and General Workers union Jna to the resolutions adonted

Government about the risks for greater shop steward power, ^ fte 1?QQ deIegates Jnly
x^jerent m seeking another pay negotiations the start of a prltracted ram-™und of wage restraint, more and more centralised,

a~jnst anv ionn „* wase
Enthusiastic cheering and foot- determined largely by talks bo- control, was well timed. The
skuaping greeted the almost tween the TUC and[Government, purpose is to influence the
unanimous decision of 1.700 The shop floor union forthcoming round of union
shop stewards, representing a machinery has therefore been conferences and mobilise «
wide sector of British industry, deprived of its traditional pay opinion against another instal-
to lead a campaign for an end negotiating role. At the same ment of pay policy when the f'3K$
to the social contract time the local full-time union current phase runs out on .-<f

Unity was achieved after five {“|
Te SL

hours of hard debate which ta ,***e ste
^
ra
f”^’ 't?°Q

a
f
e The decision by the Leyland

included frequent heckling weU
*Thev tend not to fewards t0 take initiative

and interruptions from the
issues. in influencing the climate of the

militants. Delegates pouied out o? 1 !"
'““SJ.JjSS? debate stems irr3m a resentful

of the smoke-filled chamber to d^!e
thn

M
?s deDendent u^n P*?"**011 that they were rushed

factories^ and union branches p,' d?«%£^r bJ and a ,**«" £rom the sPMch“ a*

3 PlrtiC,Uar «™Sfare cenaiS nof ta
group of work

the mood ^ mo{jerate their
Union leaders have been claims in return for the tax con-

conscious of these trends. Their cessions offered last week by
concern has been to contain Mr. Healey. Indeed, the views
the stresses. expressed *in the town hall will

More recently and on a larger strengthen the hand of thohe

felt at scale, the 3,000 striking Leyland union leaders who argue that

in many toolmakers posed a similar it would be reckless for the

for a day of action on April 20
—one-day token strikes and a
lobby of Parliament.

Granted the rhetoric and the

fact that this was largely a
gathering of like-minded

people, the message which came
across was a good reflection of

the frustrations
factory floor level

sections of industry. challenge. TUC to frame an agreement

_ . , . The conference yesterday with the Government until the
The fact the meeting was held provjdes latest demon- . major conferences have de-

at all illustrates the stresses
0f mounting shop floor livered their verdicts,

which five years of almost con- militancy. It was organised by For Mr. Derek Robinson, the
tinuous wage restraint at a ^ British Leyland combine, Communist chairman of the
time of inflation have placed

t f,e un0fficial body on which Leyland Combine, the convening
upon the trade union movement the 300 senior stewards repre- of the conference was something
In addition to the well publi- anting the 150.000-strong work- of a personal triumph. It was
cised grievances caused by the force coordinate their activities, the 20,000-strong Lr--**-

!J“
compression of differentials and The gathering attracted a wide workforce, where he is

the erosion, of living standards, range of support
~

our people want nothing to So canid'
- bo cOBsLued^as mh* ^^“^“Vnd"the toolmakers

,'«.d Engineering
jj

with Communism." .
spiratonal. “ our activities are w

f ^ agreement v - *.j

The role of Mr. Robinson and «*"t? ° d£ £3K£ £5£. one for manual s
;

rhe attitude of the Communist K22?' ,?
rtw Mmth'atant and^one for staff workers, .will 4 ;V;:

rahele the* and related
jj

the Tint- time-table will be ^ tight.
Interesting.- He believes the Trades-Union Congress^ uie The. time-tat

revolution,will come, but not as constituency Labour^ Party. .because Me. Enc
. ..

the result , of the collapse of Starting as a 34year-old -at' Industry Secretary, has maae
^

Leyland; Quietly spoken, but tonghridge in 1940, Mr- Robin- dear that *e
,

co
^?^Lameot 1

with . , haw Black .Count, a shop steward In *•*, f ^rfora ,

accent, he chooses his words ?qn» «ad the Communist »n labour relations »«ure
-t

carefully: -We want a strong ?2 months Tfthe applying in the summer for |ts ,

industrial Britain In which to £Kf ![?£? Dick Etheridge a next tranche of some £Z00n}- ';

build socialism. Leyland can ^ ^ State loans. But there is a some- A

-play an important part .in that L r^succ^sor *as Long- wha£ surprising confidence on ,

«•»*
^ sawy5sr?ht :

.
'Mr. Ro&iuson has certainly Etheridge retired at the end of couid ecn- I

risked hisToWn position as con- 1974. the party branch at Long-
diffidently ito t

vener by.hiS commitment to the b^e_meets^m^ly.
possible to hammer out

j
ten^ear Ryder rescue plan and Principles of a phased re-

by his
-

exhortations to the work- weeUy%) determine pSicy and fo™ of bargaining and pay i-

force to raise productivity and issue pamphlets. For the Com- structures.
j

-

ensure 'continuity of production, -munist Party and the Leyland The unions will give top
‘

'

“I have made it clear that I do stewards as a whole, there is no priority to their demand for

not want to be chairman of an inconsistency between the com- the introduction of some form

unsuccessful workers' co- mitment to save the company of incentive into the measured

operative, and that is the only and the campaign to remove day-work system of payment,

alternative. My first duty is to wage controls. Complete free- “it’s all very well to get all

working people, and we have to dom to negotiate rather than the workers into the plant. You
'struggle to make Leyland viable:'mere flexibility is seen as the nave got to give them the incen-

and to protect the jobs of bur way to solve the corporation's tive to pull out the reserves of

workers. "We have
, to raise, the. tangled. ~industrial relations effort while they are there,

consciousness of workers and problems.- Mr. McGarry insists,

sdiow them toat' this Is "jtiielr Leyianfl . has suffered under The Leyland stewards argue
company and thpy can manage ^jje rigours of incomes policy, that * workers are probably
and control it” > Under the ’12-month rifle, it has operating at only three-quarters
- -Mr. Robinson says his views, been impossible to achieve a effort because they feel under-

axe shated:by other Communist common starting date for agree- paid. The solution advocated is

Party members at Leyland. meats. There are now sotne l38 cash incentives, which the

Meetings of Communists within bargaining units conducting ne- stewards insist would raise out-

« j *- nnn »r. Alan Thnmptt tbn Twit tbe company are called iTregu-; -gotiations throughout- the year, put and therefore prove self-

.. .. ,
Recommendations fortoe_ con-

SedS- pSi^ps three time sa-The company has also^ pre- Lancing.
115

"co?! itnnrat on April 20 were drawn oaly a handful of votes! .
usuaBy by Mr. Bert vented Bum implemyttog its

j Js the traditional ploy of
con hament on April ^

- The Communist Pafty news- the Party’s industrial pol^ of jiayiag.the mate rate
negotiators to set the demands

mer- the Mornine -Star ha« organiser. "We usually . react
:
to. for the same work, regardless of That^ ^ parpose of

'n

a

Mr. Arthur ScargilL the Yorkshire Miners’
-

' leader, and

Mr! Derek Robinson, the Communist chairman, of the

Leyland shop steward^* Combine.

.

a?

H-s?:

The other venor, that set things rolling by up by the officers of_tne Com-
Facturers, passing a resolution calling for bine: Mr
Chrysler, an end to pay restraint By the Nicholas,

there have been important, if Sfr vehicle manufacturers, passing a resolution calling for bine: Mr. UgUb Peter^^53^3^ — particular situations/tat this plant lJegapbetireen^SoIi, rtWSTrta-
and union time it had reached the agenda vener from Rover, Mr. Les Gurl, giving' widespread publicity- to

olu5t

more
change. We need to meet hull and Longbridge toolrooms ensuing campaicn and support
regularly to discuss issues is now £9 a week- . v itis j^ely t0 attract will make

unheralded, changes in shop FoTd, Vauxhall and
floor representation, with a were represented. .—- uuc u
rapid increase of the number of branches from most of the of the combine in February, a moderate from Cowley, and the conierenp, opt there iff no

. it » the tv. -« . « :

full-time shop stewards. major towns throughout Britain another resolution had been for- Mr. Eddie McGarry. a Labour suggestion of mterference.
w0 -and attitudes

~ we^' 11 so much more 1

In manufacturing industry sent delegates. Miners, includ- warded from the 11 Rover fac- man and former chairman of the the words of th& outspok^n Mr.-.
^ ad0Dt that

:

will set the
umo?

.

le
?
der

? nn*
alone, the number of stewards ins a 12-man team led by Mr. tories demanding a national Combine. Support from the *0*1 McGany. thm o&mpaigi

^ Wamnl^ w ' ™entt
?.f

ac
f . nav

has more than doubled in the Arthur Scargill. president of conference at which the sup- stewards was overwhelming, hut simply abObt t^e issue of our
_

,v- .

.

•' ttjpjjgreement be- impossible task of ?_

:

past ten yean to around 5,000 the Yorkshire Minera. came port of other workers could be a resolution calUng for efforts ^ Ro5£nson suules •* mattagemmt and the formula to reconcile the compel-

compared with a fairly stable from Durham. Yorkshire, Scot- sought.
J ^

__ _ tween-.l

to break ^
Vhase Two and put by added: “The’ vast majority’ trf suggestion that such meetings ConfederatiDn of Shipbuilding ing demands.

Letters to the Editor

Retail price

index
From Mr. D. Charters.

come, in the year ended June driver would have contravened of being anti-proflt, anti-risk, let Part^ a

30. 1976, out of £553,000 no less the regulations, had they applied, me nail my colours to the ma»t ana the artiste is

«ran £283.000 more tan half-
f u^ r.^a- %££*a£JSl

taTS- coach *-g- "iT wS hoped tha, fte Chan-

ffi Satrad S .£ hroker? «llor woulTb. able to grant

went on fund raising expenses, tio^* woul^ ^Irertly
6
or^n- business. The tide is turning, Mr. earnings including

administration and write-offs in directly affect bus
respect of subsidiaries, bad transport in Britain

ci„ wwl —... jihijHMno a_ debts and investments. Salaries leveL and it would be the British —
chiding the unions and the Press' u

10
/
16 Cai

?
e
*v.-

0 £J15,000-. The public who would suffer unprece- E.

watchinethecorrelationbetivwn
inconie -

pl
?
s

2 dented increases in fares and Hal/ords House,

the Retail PriS lndex and Pf00 dlp
„
m!° a™ula

;

ted withdrawal of services. There are

levels fc seeS sensfhle to me f^mds. was aUora ted to 19 housing problems enough for passengers,teveis it seems sensible to me
aid centres ^1^5 and 14 gri^rs and operatora without
projects including “ advisory se^ adding to them, as British trade
vice for squatters." unions agree.
The figure which Mr. Widdaw- ...

son quotes for the numbers of claims social progress

homeless households in 1975- « justification hrfl>N|i»

that a secondary index should be
constructed.
Over the past year a consider-

able proportion of the rise in the
Retail Price Index has been in-

duced by the Chancellor.® bud

16. Fitzahm Square. Sheffield.

High Street

shops
sion ia. service. -Foe, passengers From.The General Manager.ucen UV me uoancuuors duo- at OOO—Wftufrf aeem j'cowrp in- to. service. .-X or, p^swofiera from ine

setary shifts and 11 is hardly dictoent^f iZASni that is patently a contradiction: Elena Mae
reasonable that increases in in

direct taxation should be lumped
together with increased
material and labour costs when
assessing the speed of rising
prices. If indirect taxation is

to rise at the expense of direct
taxation, as the Budget sug-
gested, the whole comparison
becomes a farce.

A secondary index (or even a
new index altogether) would
soon solve this problem and
could result in a very much
smaller proportion of dissatisfied
voices in the population.
D. P. Charters.
Investment Research,
28, Panton Street,
Cambridge.

over 10 years^nd^perhSisf
1

?^. lor j^vers ^ Sir,—

1

find myself in coin-

raw of the wrongheaded Housing Act 5j, tS JJ«
S
5n!e llto had PIete accord with the sentiments

HE 1974 for which it so successfully h“5.-
11S ^Pressed by Sarah and Robert

hen
lobbied. worf- JSTELr S$5i! in

(March 31) regarding
M. Schelner, Jjg?* Sf^tho building society interest rates.

9 Cascade Avenue. London. N.10.
JKfi^SSrtat,: SrilwMIlim! ™
ran ««thmr, « exorbitant premium merely to

safety

some relief for self-employedf
people in this connection but
there is nothing in the Budget
speech or Inland 1 Revenue press
release which indicates, that he
has in fact done so. .

J. W. Smith, .

‘

Meesdn Smith acid Company,
Ashlejf,House.
18-20 George Street,

Richmond,’Surrey.

Don’t knockfhe

vending machine

Profits from

abroad

d0_ VSSIA tSFS =5"« sasrjaa
tain .y me« srM fg& >rs& of~

• W " rPi»,
; jA„V Hire purchase and other instal-

Treaairy issues figures of U4L- i (rQ2Y S JLVCIllS ment credit business (February),
official;reserves tor March. ' .i" v .

**
Capital Issues and redemptions

WhdfetalB price index
- W.UonJ Union omiMiwrfcera- durins March.

proTision,!) published b? Depart- COJIPANV WSSULTS
ment of Industry. scheme for submission to union's
President Sadat of Egypt begins executive in May.

visit to Washington. CB1 Employment Policy Corn-
Report published of House of mlttee meets.

f •••;.

onCommons Seletl Committee
preventive medicine.
Mr. David Ennals^ Social Ser-

vices Secretary, meets representa-
tives of Royal College of Nursing
to discuss its recent report on fail-

ing standards in National -Health
Service.
Mrs. Margaret Thatcher, Opposi-

tion leader,- addresses Federation
of Conservative Students confer-
ence, Royal' Holloway
Egham, Surrey.

Sir Robin Gillett, Lord Mayor
of London, visits London Metal
Exchange.
PARLIAMENTARY BUSINESS
Bouse of Commons: Conclusion

of Budget debate, including
resolutions to increase petrol
dub and vehicle excise duty.
Motion on EEC document on

social legislation -and road trans-
port

College. OFFICIAL STATISTICS
. Retail sales "(February,. final).

Glaxo Holdings (half year).

Ocean Transport and Trading
(full year). Rugby Portland
Cement (full year).

COMPANY MEETINGS
See Week's Financial Diary on

page 30.

MUSIC
Music for Holy Week, by Colet

Court Boys’" Choir. St Paul's
Cathedral, 1Z30 p.m.
Philomena Macrae gives piano

recital. St Lawrence Jewry next
Guildhall. E.CL2, 1 p.m.
Organ recital by Arthur

Pritchard. St Michael CornhUI.
E.C.3. I pan.
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From Mr. R. Brace Lockhart.

Higher rates

of interest
From Mr. P. Rampson

part-time drivers, to Mr. Gill’s Sir, — Your correspondent

displeasure.
largely been responsible for Chris Dunkley, really has got it

wh»n it MmM tn "imen^iai f°rc’ns up High Street rentals
jn for the vending industry, ifwhen It comes to unsocial in the face of competition from 0Qe can • follow his analogy

^ f
0®! of work (as distinct from fide retailers? through to toe

“ uwenSSSe
Sir,—Is It not time we had a length of working day), toe These rentals in turn are In 2JSS" of toe sports pre

Chancellor who not ody pays P^^em is that somewhere in the process of pricing retailers Same selectors toeir p£
lip-service tribute to profits made Britain there are passengers re- ^ company off the High ducers!^ toeir SSientiSMs a3
abroad but who also

,
properly quiring to be carried throughout stTeet or eveS out of busings ffeSatire of^SSnTSe S

rewards those compamM vriuch
jjj,®

,* altogether— local councils must depicted by the b«ST“JlanneUed
are our mam foreign correucy weefc This is^truljr a service in- bear part of the blame for ;fo£ls, mriditied oafs, etc.

M March
earners? - ana,

.^?
iral

l®
e
,
,y,

t .

u,ac
TT

15 allowing this situation to develop » . v •

It is true that the Treasury what gives job satisfaction. Un- in ^ firet instance and one Mn«st wonid Prefer the rinxside
is now apparently freeing^ job salistoctlon no doubts whether the pendulum or ^e SdstS tb toS^ TV
dividend control those companies £n*5r “*“* £ co“* can swing back. Do toe societies £reen Sd wSSld rel?sh Mr.
which earn 90 per cent, of toeir 7^* u ^ei

f
/
orms of m®ti- themselves not have enough ntmklev’q “ black, caffeine-loaded

tSTssm #.££ & SSff'ssyrasjn!
No. Hr. Gilt I beHeve 1 have T,1J is oot,^ tte sooleas J*SfaMMfUS

f
sa “jff £ fr m

-^Srf^aJrssrirTstiss ^ - •

on loans orar no”lM. The$£ SfiL S2.
aT
.£l2S2Z.^

,ttJ^±lZ! n?5re .
“f ™ centres will ttrr.ce" oliTaiTd afteraoon etl

.„e marginal rate can there- SS«S SSqffifj, igSSfto 'center.
«•*"“ ba<* of

fore be very high.
overseas)? Is a sliding scale other European countries should 30. Reform Street, Dundee.

beyond the wit of toe Treasury standards of living — because Everything but— ci *>nn moguls to devise?
— Tp tafee tjjg point

that is not social progress.
further, Denis Quin,

although admitting the consider- Sardinia House,
atb

With Km'lflmrt UVCiaCflO/; U VUIM1U *» auuuiu
building eoaety, for

£or permitted dividend increases not be foisted on law-abiding

Annual interest on
related to overseas^ profits Britain and further lower our

£10,000 loan at
12.50 per cent

Annual interest on
£11.000 loan at
13.50 per cent.

Interest on extra
£1,000

Effective marginal
interest rate

I have not been able to obtain
a satisfactory explanation for the
higher rate and can only assume ^ a realicv
that the building societies feel j? N Lockhart.

5SL2SL sy .SSL!* ckstei®
1

rSiSrSd co.
1 -2, Finsbury Square. E.C2.

— ri asm able administrative problems 52, Lincoln’s Im» Fields,“ involved, sliding scales related London, W.C2.
— m<»b t0 overseas profits could also be— t-00

appiied to corporation tax and

— nw even to employees’ PAYE tax.— 4-y.oyf, with an imaginative Chancel-
lor, toe perennial myth of an
export-led boom coold be turned

a form

The merger

mania

game
the queue for a cup of stewed tea

and a stale bun.
Don’t knock the TV and the

vending machine, Mr. DunkJey-—
there are quite a few million

people around who, would dis-

agree with your thinking.

W. E. D. Skinner' ...

30. Eden Street.
tGngstonrnpon-Thames.
Surrey.

politically. Now that interest

rates are falling and funds are
flowing freely to the societies,

the Building Societies' Associa-

tion should recommend a cessa-

tion of this arbitrary extra tax.

People likely to require mort-
gages over £10,000 in future
should ensure that their deposits From The Director General.

are placed with building socie- Confederation 0/ British Road
ties which do not fallow this Passenger Transport.

Those driving

hours

From The Director.
Centre /or Innovation
and Productivity,

Sheffield City Polytechnic.

Pnrchasmg
power

practice.

P. J. Hampson.
S, The Bromleys,
Shepreth, Royston,
Herts.

Sir,

Gill

From The Managing Director,
MG Thermal and Acoustic
Efficiency.

Sir,—Having received a mail-
out from toe Office of Fair Trad-
ing which consisted of five colour
brochures and two leaflets regard-
ing the Consumer Credit. Act
1974, we noted that our company
would require to pay a licence Prom Professor D. Myddeltxm,
fe

?-«I,h??„
P?v™

nn
v
ZI,
.'u „ . ,

- Sir,—Unfortunately current
Combing through the material -pg* accounting does not allow

Sir,—Mr. Stacey (March 29) is Produced, there was everything ^11(1 comparisons over time,
right in saying that some a suitable application Respite the statement in the
mergers are better than others, f®™1

.
30,1 w®

.
Wl ‘l now have to gandilands report that “ The

But profitability is not the only spend an unfair amount of time essence ©/ judging performanre
. test of a good merger. How many ^d nioney writing to the Office efficiency Is the ability to
loyal, conscientious managers ?* Fair Trading.requesting them compare the results of one
have found themselves on toe t° supply us with a suitable form, period with another. - . In— .. serapheap as a result of mergers?

e
C
i°'r, “ ls

..
the

,

ear5y signs letter about the declining

The letter from Mr. B. How many hard woriring workers £ plirohasing power of pensions

WHERE INTHEWORLD
WHXTDUEIND

STANDARD CHARTERED?

L
J

m ,

31) contains errors have jobs? How many Office of Fair Trading and toe time? toerrfore ifiTTom-
blnurt be Qometed. customers have been obliged to P

kins (March 30), is defnonstrat-

Britain is not “ flouting - EEC ^^nge toeir ^supplier^ or^had ing one of the (many)advantages
drivers’ hours regulations. The their choice ------ perjrflr« Middlesex.
Council of Ministers has offici- thmgs may show up well In the remote, miegiesex.

purchasing power]

Money for

housing
Benefits for
the stars

of emrent.
accountit

D. R. Myddelton.
Cranfield School of Management

|

Cranfteld Bedford,

Tongue in

cheek
From. Mr, A. Ward.
Sir,—Your Industrial Correa-

1

.-illy deferred its application to profit and loss accoont but they

Britain's Internal transport don't necessarily benefit toe

operations (currently to Decern- nation.
. . - . 4

ber 31, 1977). Contrary to Mr. Even more important, to what
Gill's suggestion.

1

coaches on In- extent has the merger mania

„ „„ ternational journeys have com- played into the hapds of those
From Mr. If- Schemer. p]ied EEC regulations since who want a- - bureaucratic. From Mr. J. W. Simfh.

Sir,—Mr. Widdowson, the April 1, 1973. The only problem collectivist state? Mr. Stacey sir,—I would like to draw your
research officer of Shelter, with tachographs and in no may live to regret his actions attention to a. mistake which
writes (March 31) that “the way attributable to transport when, if past trends continue, the appeared in one of the articles

majority of the homeless suffer operators. last small firm disappears into on the budget (March 30, Page
from nothing more than the lack More significantly, Mr. GUI’s the jaws of a giant and, with It 19). You wrote:— “Under toe w„, ....
of a home." He criticises local assumption that toe regulations the last vestiges of personal present tax rules a deduction is spondent (March 21). may have
authorities for not doing more only apply to “ excursion freedom. only allowed for tax purposes If had his tongue in his cheek m
to make cheap accommodation coaches " is incorrect — and Some mergers make economic the earnings are from a separate mentioning the suggested name
available. Yet what does Shelter, Illogical — and invalidates most sense and, with good manage- employment the duties of which of British Equipment Group for

itself, do? The annual report of his subsequent comments. The ment, the personnel problems are entirely abroad. A seif- the special- products’ division o>-

states that it is “ engaged in the regulations only exempt regular can be dealt with sensitively, employed singer who goes to British Leyland.
relief of hardship and distress services with routes not exceed- But what Britain needs now is New York for a month therefore >.- l would have thought that this

among the homeless . . I ing 50 kms (31 miles) and many a spate of company divorces receives 25 per cent, tax free." ' appellation might perhaps have

wcmid have thought that the British bus and coach routes are to unscramble the unhappy By definition, a self-employed -better .been' used to .describe the

straightforward way to do this longer. In addition, many drivers marriages. There are signs that singer is not “employed” when. remainder of British Leyland or

wa, to buy inexpensive houses combine duties on exempt ser- politicians arc now aware of the in New York and does not perhaps even the .whole of the

and to make them available to vices with those coming within need to break up some of the un- qualify for any of toe reliefs an--nationalised Industries When t’

the homeless. In fact, it is clear scope of toe EEC regulations, necessarily large organisations, nonneed by the Chancellor yes- would no doubt have Invariable
erom the accounts that ~ the For example, in one rural bus and to promote the birth and terday- Furthermore, toe case of been known by toe Initials BEG.

rfiaritv does not own any bouses, depot it was found that, although growth of new enterprises as well Dorses v. BraiOuoaite (18TC 19S) Alan B. Ward. ...

Where then does toe money only 3S per cent, of rostered as toe survival and prosperity of established that all the profes?. JVa. I Cottage..Kentsfont.
•

'.

_ 7 ’ duties were “in scope,” the toe good small firms. sional activities of an artiste KentsfonX Road. Kents Bank,
S

Astonifihingly> out of total in- weekly schedules of every single Before Sir. Stace£ accuses me resident in the United Kingdom Grange-overSands. Cumbria.

Our newr branch in Marketgait, Dundee isyetanother reason for
letting Standard Chartered help youwith your overseas business.

Like ailour branchesand offices, Marketgait dells direct with any of
ourl500 branchesand officesin 60 countriesthroughoutthe world. This direct
service ischeaper foryou andmuch quicker too..

- - _ -
_Ring Keith Skinneron 01-623 7500 tohearmore about ourmoney-

saving, time-saving service.

I;’-

.
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FURTHER progress is redo rted
by Henry Sykes with taxable
profit improving from £1,557.000
to a record £1,775,000 on sales
better by £3.59m. at £15-2lm. for
the 5rPM" t0 December 26. 1976.
Home sales increased to

£10.32m, (9.09m.) and overseas
sales from £2.53m. to £4.9m.
representing 55 per cent of the
total. At half time profit was
slightly down at £733,000 against
£798.000.
The current year has started

weU and the momentum of the
second half of 1975/76 is being
maintained, say the directors.

Stated earnings per 25p share
were 10.4p (S.flp) before extra-
ordinari’ charges of nil (£65.000)
and a net final dividend of f.Ofip

lifts the total to 1.56p (1.4ol.
Tax took £985.000 (£819.009)

leaving a net profit of £890.000
(£738,000).
- The company, which is public
but unquoted, manufactures and
hires pumps. ”.velT-pointing equip-
ment. winches, pneumatic plant
and marine propulsion units.

Stern

Osmat
improves

ON SALES up from £2fl.72m. to
£22.47m. Stem Osmat Grocp
shows an advance in pre-tax
profit of £92,662 to £422,858 for
£976.

' The directors say that, although
St would be unwise to forecast

far the current year, the groan
is in a sound condition and ready
to take advantage of oppor-
tunities that may arise.

.
Stated earnings per 10p share

were better at 5.9p l3.Sp> or after

extraordinary credit of £9.756

(£15,747) fi.lp f4.3o) The Prefer-
ence dividend absorbed £1,870
(same) and the Ordinary £11.5-40

(same).
~ Profit was struck after depreci-
ation. directors fees, intercut,

vehicle and equipment hire etc.

amounting tn £310,450 (£511.748*.
After tax of £227.905 (£201.8351
and the extraordinary credit the
attributable balance came out at

£204.739 (£144,1 IS), of which
£191,319 (£130.698) was trans-

ferred to reserves.
• The company, which is un-
quoted, has interests in hardware
merchanting etc.

Declarations

of bonuses
' The Equitable Lire Assurance
Society has kept its reversionary

bonus rates unchanged for the

three years ending December 31,

3976. The terminal bonus rate

for 1977 also remains unchanged.
The Society has also recalculated

its premium rates on with profit

policies, resulting in lower
premiums for the longer term
policies and higher for the short

term contract.
The London Life Association

has also declared an unchanged
rate of bonus for the year com-
mencing July 1, 1977 of £4.60 per
cent of the sum assured and

BOARD MEETINGS
The toiler* ins compani-uJ haft? notified

dam rf Board arfMW la the Stock

Exchange Sura inertings arc usually

he'd for she pnrpov nf cotradsnag divi-

dends 'iffidai rrifiuswas are rah arah.

able vbeilwr dividend: concerned are

ltuenaLs or final* add the soImUvisions

shown below arc b.->.vd mainly on

year’s naetible.
TO-DAT

interims: Sn'WK Holdings. Glaxo. High-

land Distilleries. Mabyalam PlanttUons.

Ptfcrs Stores.

Flnah: Aberthatf Cement. Boose? and
H wires. H. Brimmer. Camres. Cape In-

dtwr.es. Citv of .\h>*rdc«.3 Land, Oarfce.

Xicfco'ls aid --.combi J. B. England
ilJltetmi. Expanded Metal, GnmfteU
Group. Hur-.teisfc < troui.-. Metal Closures.

jTur::cital Properties. M r. North. Ocean
Tranqinr: and Trading. Botork. Ruaby
Pwiand Ceawm. Joffersnn Snmrfit, York

Trader-
FUTURE OATES

Interims—

City of linden Brewery aid lav. April 5

Iraall Indus' ric* I
f..ndw Srrftnh Finance April

»

Finals—
,

Aouasruiura
' “

Banl«v-n' into* Trust Apr! n

B-stWi Priming v pL4 „v
d ..non 2 »

Un-.'r.nshani • •• "pr
|{ J*

Jersey Electricity . • A=W
‘J|

MtrBral- ' P Qh erf April fi

Mormon iH'm.i Supermarkets April -i

Oti -Exploration • At«r
;

'

Provide^ L if-- of L/tMir: . April 19

Tael nr Pillliter — April T.

Win'pep iG«trsei • •• April?*

bonuses attaching. For simple

bonus pension business the rate

is improved slightl3‘ to £7.70 per

cent. (£7.50). On the Societies

reduction of premium system the

rates of reduction have been

increased. _ ,

Gresham Life Assurance Society

is also keeping unchanged rever-

sionary and terminal bonus rates.

For assurance it remains at £3:25

per cent, of sum assured and
attaching bonuses on new -series

with a terminal bonus rate of 20
per cent, of attaching bonuses.

Old series remains unchanged. But
on personal pension contracts the
bonus rates are increased to the
record levels of £3.40 per cent
compound.

Expansion
by Bridgwater

Bldg. Society
Income, including interest on

mortgages up From £fiJ25m. to

£7.34m., expanded to £ 10.23m.
against £8.58m. for Bridgwater
Bunding Society in 1976. After
expenditure, up From' £8.03m. to

£9.38nnu there was n surplus of

£523.845 compared with £359.998.

Deposits reached £39.lSm.

t£35-Slni.} and withdrawals of

principal amounted to £28.59m.
(£21.91m.). A sum of £18.48ra.

(£l5.77m.) was advanced on a

record 2.803 mortgages cm free-

hold and leasehold properties,

and at year end arrears were
£12,681. Total assets showed an
El1.62m. increase to £96.34m. of

which investments and cash were
£22.52m. (£21 .46m.). .

After all expense.*, including

£2:5Sm. to tax. £633.822 (£335,225)

was added to general reserves,

which at December 31. 1976
amounted to £3.Slm. (£3.15m.).

The society moved to a newly
completed bead office in Bridg-

water during the year and a new
branch office was opened at Barn-

THOMAS WITTER
AND COMPANY, LIMITED

Manufacturers of Smooth-surfaced Floor Coverings including
" Balatum," Roofing Felts, Packaging Board. Carpets, etc.

TURNOVER AND EXPORTS
INCREASED

PROFIT UP 51.9%
The 79th Annual General Meeting of Thomas Witter and

Company, Limited, was held on April 1st at Chorley. The
following are extracts from the circulated statement of the
Chairman. Mr. H. Bowser.

Group pre-tax profits for the year to 30th November, 1976,
amounted to £1,123,273. representing an increase of 5LP?&
compared with the previous year. Turnover at £21.223,000

was IS.9% more than last year.

The Board recommend a final dividend of 2.l653]25p per
share, making a total for the year of 2-S153125p, which, with
its associated tax credit, is equivalent to a gross dividend
of 17525%, the maximum allowed under current regulations,
leaving a retained profit for the year of £248,240.

In my last report I stated that henceforth we could cater
for markets which hitherto we had been unable to supply.
The results for the past year, despite an industrial dispute
which halted production and deliveries, indicate that our
expectations have been, and still are to an increasing extent,
being realised.

Exports, excluding inter-Group sales, were increased by
21%. and we expert this upward trend to continue throughout
the current year.

Our Subsidiary Companies in South Africa and Ireland
had satisfactory years and our Australian Companv again
showed a small profit

Being acutely conscious of the need to keep abreast or
ahead of the market, we a're sparing no effort in the
development of new products in-order to expand profitability
and safeguard the future interests of our shareholders and
employees.

staple and new branches will be

opened at Weymouth and Tcign*

mouth during 1977. say the direc-

tors. The Bridgwater branch has

b$eo extended and modernised
to meet increased volume of busi-

ness.

Pergamon
Press

upsurge
A JLTifP in taxable profit from

£619.000 to a record £2,552.000 is

reported by Pergamon Press for

1976. Sales were ahead by £3.45m.

at £12.73m. with the export con-

tent expanding 50 per cent, to

£9.i9m.
It is too early to give accurate

information about trading in the

current year says Mr. Robert
Maxwell, the chairman, but he
is confident that, subject to un-

foreseen circumstances. profit

will be satisfactory as in W76.
He points out that at year end
the accumulated deficit which for

1975 was £322m. had been turner’

into a surplus of £411.009.

He also announces the transfer
of publication of the scientific

journal Endeavour to
_

the
company from ICI.

Stated earnings per TOp share
unproved to 17p (4.5pi.

The company, which is a wholly
owned subsidiary of Pergamon
Holding Corporation, has interests
in the publishing and printing
of scientific. technical and
educational books and journals.

T. Witter

continues

to develop
Penetration of markets it was

prcvicurly unable to supply, is

being maintained by floor and
wall covering manufacturer
Thomas Witter and Company,
and the directors expectations are

being realised to an increasing

extent in the current year, Mr. H.
Bowser, the chairman, tells mem-
bers.
To keep abreast or ahead of

competition the company is

sparing no effort in development
of new products with which to

expand profitability. Mr. Bowser
adds.
As already reported for the

year to November 30, 1976, pre-

BIDS AND DEALS
CARBORUNDUM
ACQUIRES
WEYBURN
Carborundum Co. has secured

over 00 per cent, of the shares

tendered of Weyburn Engineer-

ing Company, pursuant to a

.tender offer made on February 24
which had the support of the
Weyburn management
The transaction win amount to

approximately $28m. Weyburn Is

the world's leading independent
manufacturers of camshafts for

internal combustion engines. Over
50 per cent, of its sales are for
diesel engines
The company has plants in the

UJC, U-S., and West Germany.
The headquarters are being
moved to the United States.
Over 50 per cent, of Weyburn 's

output is sold outside the UJv.

EMI ACCEPTANCES
Acceptances in respect of offers

made by EMI for Development
Securities have been received in
respect of 1.565,446 Ordinary
shares, 1,516,252 Capital shares,
and 631,120 Preference shares
representing 96.9 per cent., 96.6

per cent., and 82.8 per cent
respectively.

The offers for the Ordinary and
Capital shares have become un-
conditional and will remain open
Until further notice. Tbe offer
for the Preference shares has
been declared unconditional and
will also remain open. The Stock
Exchange has admitted the
12.08fiJIG EMI Ordinary shares to
be issued to the Official List

TENWS
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" BY JOHN BA

Dibbs heads for
• :

-.V

LONDON HAS "again proved a

happy hunting ground for Eddie

D-.bbs, the 26-year-old from

Miami.

surprise winner of the .1975

Dewar Cup at tbe Royal Albert

HalL where he beat Jimmy ,Con-

nors in the final, Dibbs yesterday,

won the inaugural teams tourna-

ment at Earls Court with a 7-^6,

fi—7, 6—4 victory again st~ Vitas

Gerulaitis (ILS.). - .

This was the final of the world

series tournaments, one of the-

qualifying events for' neat

month’s WCT finals at Dallas' for

tbe top eight men. Victory gave.

Dibbs 530,000, twice as much -as

Gerulaitas won, and raised .him

to seventh place in the points

list. . -
;

With only three more tourna-

ments to be played!, Dick Stock-

ton (U.S.), a Gemlaitas : victim

in' the semi-final this week, beads

the list on 500 points. Connors

is in second place with 44$ and
three men are tied on 380~«ClIff

Drysdale of South Africa, Wojtek

Fttnk of Poland, and Romania’s

Tlfe Nastase. Gerulaitas remains

b sixth' place with 340, and the

veteran Australlaivhen Rose-

.iran, is
- eighth oh 260.

- Yesterday's Bnsl. by

p <105 people in the vast .10,000-.

seat arena, swayed Sat way

and then the other as both men

tried to .
generate j?ace oo the

slow Supreme Court

easy, task' with the so£ter_ ball

used throughout the senes- in an

-effort tb prolong the rallies.

Consistent

Gerulaitas got off to. a. flying

start His 4—1 lead was whitUed

away • by the persistent- Dibbs-

Then it became -the turn of

Gerulaitas to fight back, but he
played a disastrous tie-break and

served a doubU fault to lose the

set s—7. . : /
As Dibbs' greater consistency

took him to 5-3 in the second set

the match seemed as good as

over. ,But the New Yorker saved

three match points to level .and

this time he played a better tie-

break, winning 7-5 by: V

ously moving- in to voHey.v.-VT"- ;

• Again,'- in the • deeHfefe.W;

,

Dibbs Jed *3 and-agmmfeM^
match point, hts.frinrth,.

but a- double-handed .backbattT-

pass found the , top of-

andaGernlajtas
brought deuce; .xf; j'y-.vi

A. superbly'
: audacwus„

:dit^ ; .

shot broke the Bfebs.server aad.-^
suddenly the .issue was^.w^ ;,

open. . ’
. .• k "

:

“Now Dibbs at last found sb'a^

penetration' on his rebnh.'.'sai^ 1

held :bis sixth =matdi- point ^es- :

Gerulaitas stood at •O-rdlL.-tb®;-

too, was saved, -but in -the oexf.

.

rally, match point Nfc TrSIfttg'.:

projected a winning Icda-^b^-.-

carried tbe seorrying Gfernlajctaa'

vainly into the stop\nettS»j
behind the court. .

~
\

So. after two .hours and Vt
minutes, Dibbs gave hims^f ^
strong chance of appearing agafe
at DaHas: '

.

With crowds improrii^ dajjj

at Earls Court it wotdd appear'

that London has found a tmsriK

needed new tennis vernier ?.. .

:

says
Axil lea Attarood

Sir Lindsay Alexander, chairman of Ocean Transport and
Trading, which is due to announce to-day .results for 1976.

THE U.K. ECONOMY depends the result of “uttMiy Srrespoa.

tax profit increased 5IJ9 per cent,

to £1.12m. on .sales up 18.9 per
cent, at £2L22rn. The net divi-

dend is 2.8153I25p.
Exports rose 21 per cent, during

the year and this upward trend

is expected to continue in 1977,

tire chairman comments. The sub-
sidiary companies in South Africa

and Ireland had satisfactory years
and 'the Australian company
showed a small profit.

Share
Information

Service
Tbe following securities have

been added to' the Share Infor-

mation Services appearing' in the

Financial Times:

—

Leon Berner (section:

Engineering. Machine Tools).

Henry Sykes (section: Engineer-

and dealings will commence on
April 4.

Acceptances in respect of the

cash offer for tbe EMI Ordinary -

shares to which accepting share-
holders of Development Securities

become entitled- have been
received in respect of 312£78 EMI
Ordinary shares—2.6 per cent of
the EMI shares underwritten. The
cash offer has now dosed.
EMI intends to acquire, any

outstanding shares compulsorily.

LOW & BONAB
IN MALAYSIA/
A joint venture company with

an initial capital of -Elm. for the
manufacture in Malaysia of

transformers and switchgear has
been set up between Bonar Long
and Company, a

.

subsidiary of the
Low and Bonar Group, Dundee,
and Tbe National Electricity Board
of the States of Malaya. Bonar
Long has been a supplier to the
Malaysian market for a number
of years.

DAWNAY/FLOREAT
Dawnay Day Group announces

that acceptances have been
received for 403,154 tlO.8 ' per
cent.) share in respect of the
offer for Floreat Investments.
Accordingly Dawnay Day and its

subsidiaries now owns Z677&78
(71.7 per cent.) shares Ln Floreat.

NPK/CR0SBY HOUSE
NPK Holdings is interested In

a total of 82,500 of the Ordinary
shares of Crosby House equiva-
lent to 10.54 per cent, of ,the

Ordinary.

ing. Machine Tools). Weeks
Natural Resources [ Ordinal’,
Prefd. Ord- and Options] (sec-

tion: Oils).

Sungei Krian

sees palm

oil boost
Higher agricultural profits are

forecast for the current year by
Mr. John D. Barlow, the chairman
of Sungei Krian Rubber Estate.

Natural rubber prices will prob-
ably improve but. in the short
term tbey may drift, until indus-
trial activity expands .he tells,

members in his annual statement.

As already reported for the

1976 pre-tax profit improved to
£509.532 (£447,963) on sales ahead
at £L06m. (£0.68m.), of which
rubber was 10.46m. (£02hn.) and
palm ofl £0.Bm (£0.46m.). The
dividend is 50p. Working capital

at year end showed an increase of
£0.15m. (decrease £9.70Q) and
quoted investments at market
value were £l.6lm. compared with
book value of £0-9m.

Mr. Barlow says the estates had.
a satisfactory year and there was
a record profit from oil palms of
£303.000 due to a higher price for
ofl and a larger crop. The rubber
crop from Somme estate was 28
per cent, ahead because ' the
Malaysian Government- lifted the
ban on the use

.
of yield

stimulants.

Bid to end pay curbs are vital,

inlilster***
sa^ Lord Kahn

, .'a--'; THE U.K. ECONOMY depends the result of “utterly Srrespoa-
By Our Selfart Correspondent

on ' the future of its incomes sible wage inflation* from wUdt
NEW MOVES are being made ixi policy and the succesful curb- tbe economy suffered so severely

Ulster to persuade the Govern- rising wages, according until about two years ago.
meot to end the traditional ^ Lord Kahn, the economist. Lord Kahn says thM^with the
segregation of Protestant and writing in the Lloyd's Bank flow of North S^ oiL thore
Roman CathoBc schoolriiildren. Review danger -that the current accraj^
The moderate Alliance Tarty. Lord Kahn says that the balance .

of payment^; wOPS*
armed with a survey by . the; economy is in “ dire straits " and balanced with an off surpfairpin*-.
Sociological Association .-.of nnemployment high because out- an inviahle surplus;' offsetting a
Ireland, which mows that.BO- per ^nd income must he low non-oil visihle. deficit.

:

cent, of parents want integrated irtonRH to keep imports down to : ‘There is a danger tfaat-w«
education, is calling fora Govern- ^ at ^ch the current shall export less and. ' Jess anff

meat-sponsored conference:
account balance of payments can import more and more manblne-

At the same time a; Govern- h financed By the. facilities tiired goods. As o^r indostetes;

ment report which last.year pro- AgbreJ by the International wither away, as a" result 'of our.

p^d chMges m .^ipdaiy. M(metary Fund -and central failure to . be'. : competitive,
education has been -attacked by .

7
unemployment will , become

taSSSf
1

V :

sittotion, be claims,: is greater and greeted*
‘

The Republican ClxtbsrHDfficial. .“
..

—

—

;
“T 7 ”

Sinn Fein’s political organisation1’
, 1- 1 ' j z -

:

ss^v^- Beiin debates energy plan
disrassion.

.
• V TRADE UNIONISTS debated the sultation on energy pCarSlniiHf-™r

S^c£.
a

sSiStVS! tte "eSS “on
nt “ e5d3tcd

.

in

.

e
^wronient -Secretary, at a ronference in « The nation must cba^ter.Toi

said the committee which pre^
l^ndon at tlw weekends- example, tte employment whan-

pared the stxidy was not.asked in -
' About 38 technologists, tages .of pending Jlbh. : tai

make recommendations - abouti designers and sci^nrts from Labour-lntehsave • Fnel coDserTi-

integration. • GEC, Babcocks,Cterko Qiaptuan, tion against spend ing: an.tritttT;'

Mt. Denis Lore! to, the Alliance Parsons, NPC and rOnsultanines £ibn.-=on cap ItaLintensue-. -tnri

Party chairman, warned at- the loudly. applauded Wm for urging • consumption.^ -
. \

m

-*\

week-end that, integration.; was. “an; integrated energy policy,-. .
•

.

essential to . cut through!- the with a human ftce.” ' |7'
t

division and misunderstanding Mr. Wedgwood Bonn said that

which blighted children at a indigenous energy resources.

formative st^e. technical expertise. public WImBh
He appealed to parents not -to ownership /and trade • union _ •. F ~

let church hierarchies or Gov- strength .provided an/un- .M*

Benn debates energy plan
TRADE UNIONISTS debated the sultation on energy pCai£lD^etf-

crop from Somme estate -Was 28 peace. \-r Coo^talulating the Technicah
per cent, ahead because the My. George Chambers, a lead- Administrative and Supervisory
Malaysian Government- lffted the ^ member of the Northern' Section of -thr-AUBW' 1 otrrit^
ban on the use

.
of yield Ireland labour Party appealed imtiative in -the energy debate,

summants.
to parents of both retigions to he suggesLed^that it shOoki seek

The price received per kilo was send their children to State the same decree bftripartite con-
70 per cent higher and the profit schools. In a speech .to hisexecn- •

~
-

Unproved substantially, although tive he ursed the Governments • --

Rates . for deposits of £1.000

and upwards for-w/e 27.3.7%

7-day Fund %P-a-
'Mon.

,
i

'

.
ioa«-?

Tues. ;

r
10^29?;

Wed.
'

'30.183-}.

Fri./Sun. 10.079

'3-MoTith Food •
-

wed. ;
9.25

it did not reach the 1974 record i

£134,000 because of higher export
duty and increased wages. The
average c.Lf. price of rubber was
47.5p (28.7p) per kilo during the
year.

The elf. price of rubber in

January and February 1977 was
53p per kilo.

9i% EXCHEQUER
The prospectus- has now been

published in respect of the. issue

of JESOOm. 91- per dent Exchequer
Slock 1982 at £87 per cent Appli-

cations for amounts -tip to £2,000

of stock must be in multiples of

£100; applications for amounts
between £2,000 and £30,006 of

stock must in multiples of ^00;-

appl (cations for more thajr'150,000

stock must .be in multiples -of
1

£1.000. A separate cheque repre-

senting a deposit, of £15 per cent
of the nominal value of the

amount applied for- must accom-
pany each application. . ,

tive he urged the Government
to launch -a pilot- integration
scheme. .. ..

O Mr. Airey Neave,.lbe. shadow
Ulster Secretary, said at the
week-end the Govermnent should
set up a specialised’ anti-terrorist

brigade to “net the big fish." -He
told tte Northern

.

Area Young
Conservatives conference at

Otterburn, Northumberland: “ It

Is time! that the Government
spoke up boldly for the security

forces In Northern ;Ireland "

FFT TERM DEPOSITS : " _

Deposits of £L0O0-£25-,000 accepted .For.- fixed terms e£ W|
years, . Interest paid gross, half-yearly.^ Rates for' deposits; m S

received.no later tfom &4.T7. : .

Tenns (years) 3 *• 4^ - 5 fi 7-
•

.
B 9 ..lO?-.

Interest 11. 11*. 11}.. Ill .
12‘ Mi 124 ;;;M-a

Rates for larger amounts on' request Devisits .to/and further;

idfimnatioh from. The Chief .
Cashier. 1* mance for -lndusuy^

Limited, 91 Waterloo Road, London SE1 ZXP 101-928 7M&;
Ext* 244). Cheques payable to “ Bank of England, a/c FiX'-J

FFI'ls the bolding company for TCFC and FC1; .’'I

Tbi3adyurti!wner*. cx>nipfies with (h» rogub/tians of Coaacg ofTfe SfadcarotoBgB offbo gated JGnmicgoand t&a
- RepobSccdlrelond.ItdoesiKacoa^tataimiaritatimtasubscnb»lororparciiiaeanysacuzia9S. . . .

THE SCOTTISH EASTERN INVESTMENT TRUST UMITED
The Fifty-second Annual General Meeting of The Scottish Eastern Investment Trust Limited will be

held on Monday 25th April 1977 at the offices of the company, 29 Charlotte Square, Edinburgh, Mr. A.

Logan McClure (the Chairman) presiding.

The following are extracts from the Directors* Report for the year to 31st January 1977:

OTTOMAN BANK
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, in accordance with

Article 29 of the Statutes, the ANNUAL GENERAL
MEETING of Shareholders will be held on WEDNESDAY,
the 4th May, 1977, in THE GREAT EASTERN HOTEL,
(ESSEX ROOM), LIVERPOOL STREET, LONDON E.C.2.

at 12.30 p.m. to receive a Report from the Committee with

the Accounts for the year ended 31st December 1976: to

propose a Dividend; and to elect Members of the Committee.

By Article 27 of the Statutes the General Meeting is .com-

posed of holders, whether in person or by proxy or both

together, of at least thirty shares, who, to be entitled to

take part in the Heeling, must deposit their shares and,-

as may be necessary, their proxies, at the Head Office of

the Company in Istanbul or a-t any of the various branches

or offices abroad (in London at 23 Fenchurcb Street, EC3P

3ED: and in Paris at 7 rue Meyerbeer. 75009) at least ten.

days before the date fixed for the Meetinc.

The Report of the Committee ami the Accounts which will

be presented to the General Meeting are available to the.

Shareholders at the Head Office in Istanbul and at the

offices in London and Paris.
,

R, A. SUTCH
Secretary tn the Committee

4th April 1877

DIRECTORS '

Mr W. J. R. Govett was appointed to the board

on 7th February 1977. Mr. Govett is Chairman
of the investment advisory firm of John Govett

& Company Limited, in London.

REVENUE — The increase in Total Revenue,

from £3,325.054 to £3.923,307 is due mainly to

higher dividends from the Trust’s eqmty hold-

ings and currency gains on overseas income.

After charging interest on borrowed money,

management expenses and taxation, the revenue
available for distribution amounts to £2,033,964

compared with £1,713,268 previously.

DIVIDEND — Tbe Directors recommend a

final dividend of 2.50p per Ordinary Share

which, with the increased interim dividend,

makes 3.50p for the year, compared with 3.00p

last year. After payment of the dividend the

revenue carry forward is increased by £100,000.

VALUATION — At tte .roar-end. the total net

assets attributable to Ordinary Shares was
£75,012.408 compared with £78,217.775 last year.

Based on these figures, the Net Asset Value of

an Ordinary Share was 142p compared with 14Sp

a year ago.

The Net Asset Value represents as accurately

as posable the amount of assets less liabilities

at work per share on the Balance Sheet date.

It should not be construed as the “break up
value ” or amount realisable on liquidation.

At 31st January 1977, 83.2 per cent of the funds
was invested ln equities with 39.7 per cent of

the total in North America and a further 8.9

per cent in other overseas countries. 4.3 per
cent was held in Cash Deposits. During tbe
year there was a small movement of funds
from North America to Japan. Apart Erom
this, changes In the geographical distribution
were tbe result of market movements.

OUTLOOK — In the United States, Japan and
West Germany, Inflationary expectations have
been reduced. This has restored confidence in

their currencies, lowered interest rates and
provided a sounder base for -the further recovery
of world trade. •

Unfortunately conditions in the United King-
dom are much less satisfactory. The loan from
the QTF and support from international banks,
both of which were provided on the basis that

the Government would adopt fiscal and
monetary restraint, have helped the sterling
exchange rate to recover. This, along with high
rates of interest, attracted overseas funds to
London and greatly improved sentiment in the
gilt edged market. However the country still

faces a very difficult period during which
.tnrling may acain come under pressure.
While it is unlikely that business profits will
increase as much as in 1976, there are good
prospects for higher dividend ... payments,
particularly from our United States’ holdings,
which should provide a further rise In revenue
to the current year.

TelefonaMebolacjetLM Eri

U.S. $30,000^000 8z per cent Bonds 1889

&qiePxice 100} pea: cent

fiaTkarinq hwia agrWfip wahenrih^ mrpn»Tin> frr fflft Bffllffa

Stond^vislia Enalalda Bankea - -- S. G. Waxtnxrg & Co. Ltd. SrcnskaHz

Amsterdam-Rotferdam Bank N.V. Credit Lyonnais

Deutsche Bank
flfienflMdbbhaft

Morgan fifawtoy hlanialfOMl

Credit Smase WhiteWald;
' Limited

ixney, Haxzis Uph&m.& Co.

Limited
Union Bank of Switzerland (Securities)

Limited

Westdegtsche LimriflRhanfc Girozeairale

Fun
obtained d
fofflf—

nomal bantiwsa hama onany wo^day
fi
atardnya atxceptod) op to and iiw, npwi

)

Cazenave&Co,
12 T6kanhoiE» Yard,
LaadanEC2BZAN.

BoricWshnry Smae;
' S Onaen Vtetaxk Straef,

Ifindon EG4S8DX.

Stzaosa, Turnbnll & Coi,
3Moargnie Pfeice.

-

London ECSS ©3®,

4th April, 1977

THE 1’EAJR IN BRIEF

Total Revenue

Earned per Ordinary Share

Paid per Ordinary Share

Total Net Assets attributable to Ordrnary Shares

Net Asset value of each Ordinary Share
Prior charges at par
Prior charges at market value ______

Number of Ordinary Shareholders

. 29th 3larch 1977 I | -

(> t

1977 1976

£3^25.054

!L69p 3-lOp

3.50p 3.00p

£75,012.408
. £7Sil7.77S

142p 34Sp

m 149p ,155p

1., 9J»0
'•

lOJfflO

The Chairman & Board of Directors of the -;
:

r\

NEW NIGERIA BANK LIMITED
(Incorporated m.Nigeria)

with 18 branches in Nigeria :

are pleased to announce the opening of their
;

Overseas.Branch in London on; ’
i

-;'

Monday the 4th A^ril t9t7 at

A range of Banking Services wilt be provided
and you are invited to address your enquiries to -

the Manager who will be. pleased to assist you. '

R. Ta B. Dames. Manager TeL
.
01-248 .3788 '

S; O. Aaenguah, Depute Manager.
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“.THIS HISTORIC raining com- back to $6f (540p In London), support the ™tnmg or enrich-
munity 330 miles north of They have tended to be regarded, ment. of uranium in his State.
Toronto had - everything; three in recent times and especially .in True, this drew a riposte from
major epidemics that took a high the U.S., as a ffflld share, moving Mr. Douglas Anthony, Federal
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on®’ ^ et wot.*13 ./In .addition, a complicating toll in life; two devastating .Gres much in line wzth the fluctuations Resources .Minister, who pointed
Rl6,4m. to JU4.Sm.

f
leading to per share at.l3Sc. In terms of Factor is that USCO Is one dfthe that razed it to the ground; a in the bullion market.
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5300m. silver bonanza that pro- Now, however, their unique to mine the copper without the
duced more wealth than the quality of providing a. stake in uranim. “1 suppose that this
Klondike; from which it lapsed a straight silver mine as Well as decision means that there win bef
into a ghost town for almost 20 a gold producer, is likely to be no development of the copper
years.” mare widely realised- But the deposit at Rosby Downs," he said.

That is part of the tempestuous erratic nature rf Cobalt’s silver Qf course, if after the second
history of that cradle of Canadian occurrences should not be tranche of the Fos environmental"
silver-mining. Cobalt, quoted here forgotten. As Mr. W. A. Huba- appears the Federal
after my visit there back in 1962. check, the mines consulting Government does give a general
The late Lou Cadesky’s Glen geologist, has said; we are godhead for uranium mining

, as
Lake was then the camp’s shoot- going to have to feel our Avay ^ conga^y expected in som&
ing star. It started production ana this will take time. ’ quarters, Mr. Dunstan could well
in that year and died in 1870- G°ld h«d

.
a stoke-out last week have t0 think again. Western

That is the historic penalty of that took it back below 5150 an shareholders will certainly
extracting the area's widely ounce and dampened down the hope
scattered veins of silver. 2SWv fwotiSl ^ latest affair reminded me
But ope company. Agn;eoutoch that Pancontinental was thought

became Agjuco-Eagle in 1972, has that in New -York on rTia^ .
. considering

soldiered on . resolutely, although it was once agam above
Sld-SiiSS oJS?

its mill in recent times has been 8150.
i! “J mSSi t*™*1 ^ big Jabiluka uranfum

working only m the summer, pro- ^®®k 'or the market. Tne ei„ntn
;n *j. e Northern

ducing nearly lm. ounces of silver BtF gold auction is due to take “ &S step towaS!
a year. Now it looks. as though pbee on Wednesdw. K should

production when the
Its persistence « going to be see anouter reaora seruemenx -,,nw- j*. ThP com.

.

‘ r
.

, .darfBank and other creditoST STinSSSTS sisS. It is likely to bTa testing «tting up a gold-mining opera-
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j . * TS-ikT - - - jft8 coup’s liquidity problems w,Qrkm„ «h e summer pro. week for the market. The eighth hon at its b.g Jabiluka uranium

Expansion contmumg at ABN & t «»« «r's *>«»?*;s
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•
. sbme time. The auditors’ report a vear Now it looks as though Place on Wednesday. It should

”SmjUw
, BY MICHASL VAN 05 ’^.AMSTERDAM, April 3. faC.the year to June 30 last, pub- fts* persistence

*
is going to be see another reaord settlement

WiUeS^^5£.4s;'fei ‘ALGEMENE BANK Nederiand to >ls.45bn. (FlsB7.6bn.) while S^edh? the SSSSSSl,S d°^Iy rew'ardedA - f Sid^elSblSh^ blsTfor?nw Pane’s abandonment of the ideaac auumc (ABN) said ahead of the annual the. savings accounts remained SffTSllS.? J&2E52® ?J5 ^ere ce^fnly ® mSmoitSt. was presumably because it did

,*V- i-tniL^ajTmr^ report that ip -1976, business had virtually unchanged at about S|n reDared on^th ha!f« p?

S

?h>^rnmW8°DrMi-
**

- not wish to tread on CanS>erra's

•TiviDr . 'i- continupH tn : pxrwnH .Thk was Flff5ho •
P”Pare° on tne oasis toat Paul Penns, the company's presi n < • •. toes and so possiblv downgrade

.•• iiroodwiai^ reflected in lS^alance sheet a-rkTc .i ni jin k
.Rroup would continue to dent and managing

_
director, Roxby S PTH.T1HIII1 its standing in the vital uranium

Md’of'ths'y^^WM upVaw ** 6 Pe-r “«• *»•K«« 5d SonSioldIis
tr0m “* banliera $*% who ” SneTtor Last week I was dis^aghMe •“»•
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• Widbm i xtV -' 1 • marginally to 720 (718). Outside Jtfm. against long term liabili- fuI «ruggie to get tne groups “*wre “ ttJe“ c
In view of Western Mining’sS33 SO. ^tS--£fS£- !as®-,x?»-.ssSrSiSrSSSSSS safafesaaiatg

MKi WSL. STSsrll^BsgSS Msr-su».s ;i'2“ %-T---HSSr.SrS STSiSsrJsssSHSSS
, ^inD_ iwoe gtaca made., XTtf.Pre-- 4 Scrip (Fls.l. fc bn.)t A£N had.already cenL to Fls.l83.6m. in the first l«»* has heen its interest m a formerly probed. Now work at ment to Western Mming m the l*L

an?a , ^fin?
Pw ?hfc-Aw. is mr. 28-885% lasoe stoe« mad. »w.w«rm a month ago .

that net quarter of its financial year. ^®tre
,

bl<^k ,n around 1.600 feet down has been future development of its fKlfieaSn^reic^by bidoneSa5profits had risen XOA per cent. p^g^. ^ tbe month
y
s t0

Joannesburg. Sandglen Towers, giving promising results. important copper discovery at
suhartli the So™^ofto FIs. 20SBm^

,

while the total February 28, 1977 jumped by wfijeb was ongitinlly a joint ven- DrilUng yields have been of Roxby Downs near Andamooka in SjgSEf
\ iateri5?nickSdividend was to iie^ raised by af^TSnfto iSmh' FterSn **** between Sand and the the order of 2^42 ounces of silver South Australia. «M5^« (5W,

2Bd ^ StoSl
FIs. l^o to.Fls. 2250. .

, -hP«r cent, to /each Fls.75m.
fagpd property developer Glen over 5 inches and 333.4 ounces Over the week-end the company 5

3
5«L,?f,n SfaL hmiS

Of ABN’s total revenue in The Venlo-based mm- Anfl- over 3 inches. In another area anSSneed fSSiS^JESS musSitea™ *£*%JESSfil
19' 6. commission and income which announced on March 28 - -Sands)en, according to this a rieb vein has been picked up tnp drill ramus from the new

Sftana*

v -_-V

lift amnwiTOnVWTl*

1976. otae Which announced on March 28 “tendglen. according to this a- rieh’ vehi’ has been picked up SSSWllie’SlwpSr™'
from security business accounted that its offer for the share weeks announcement lost »n a winze put down from the 6mt 0nc gave 1.14 per cent The

6
initial shipments to Japaii
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fl»n non- {interest and revenue from foreign successful pointed out that in December 31, a Rim too large on this discovery. Mr. Penna at a depth of SSO metres (1583 from a stage one production rata
currency activities'

:^Fl^l23hu. judging the first quarter figures, for the grouD to absorb. J
old “*

“^J.
t*^*", *5“? feet) and l.os per cent over 124 0f 35m. pounds of nickel in the

(FlaJUSbn.); and revenue- from it should be borne in mind that . With ovprsunply of office “ get jo tnis smge. *vow. we
metres at 494 metrea (1.621 feet) form of matte. Stage two. planned

non - consolidated - investments the .sales figure in guilders has. space still rife in Central JobaD- f imiwrf " mS he with 50 metres of the latter aver- to be completed next year, should,

was Fls.10.8m. (Fla.ll.3nt>.
-

- . been influenced to a large extent nesburg, the banka clearly saw considers
1

’that if all goes well
a&’ng 148 P«r 06111 - raise annual output to about lOOnv

On the balance' sheets .fixed- (about 10 per cent.) by change* no future in keeping -Sand and nroduction could be doubled to 111 another hole there were 10 pounds Two-thirds of the produc-

term deposits and creators rose in tbe exchange rates • Kand L going. s0me 2m ounces a vear metres (S3 feet) of 22 per cent tion wil! be bought by Inco
* — fart n jp>st tor Penna reported at a depth of 370 metres (1.214 some will be sent for final refln-

. . that a drill doWn to l.TM feet feet) and 8 metres (289 feet) of ing.to Canada and to the group'sm

^

the deepest rtrike ^t ^de at 03 per cent at 454 metres (1.489 Clydach works in Wales. ;

/^H^aTlQTAC! Cobalt, bad given 174.6 ounces feet) including 28 metres of 1.71 In July, another major Inco

Vflfli 1 1 Zlyj over 13 inches. He said that these per cent Certainly no cause for venture is due to reach fruition.V o ' discoveries were much like £2£ grief from such results taken in It ta
••,*• ine^a neiy mine, -but with tbe conjunction with those previously has a 1978 production target of

Bank of England Minhnum .in the foreign exchange market may- have intervened to prevent
g

rreat advantage bf having the announced. 28m. pounds a year. This is also

Lending Rate-' 9} per cent • It rose above $1.72 4n terms of .the pdund from falling on Friday, production facilities and infra- The snag is that uranium is a latentic ore, consequently ninth

(since Koch 3L 1977)
' the U-S: dollar on Wednesday, for but If this was the case it was -on structure already established. again present From , a mining higher extraction costs than the

Bank of ;Encland Minimum Bret time since September 21- a very small scale. Over the rest Agnico-Eagle’s new lease of life viewpoint this is an added bonus mming of sulphide ores. This is

Lending Rate was cut by- 1- per ^ Tear. /• of the week the authorities were at Cobalt bas naturally not gone with values from the two latest one reason Western Miningsbare-

rem to 9?S*SnL on Siisto " On the same day that MLR wax generally active in prerenting the unnoticed in the stock market, drills ranging up to 1-33 lbs a holders can look forward with

bringing zrtato line wiS^Ihe reduced the authorises made it pound from rising too sharply and The shares have been up to *7f tonne. But Mr. Don Dunstan, some confidence to another hoist

clearing banks base lending rates, dear to the London money amounts of foreign ex- in Toronto before running into South Australia’s Labor Premier, in the wotid nickel price by Inco

a wbJchwttStoor^ucedSl per markef -that a mrther fall in ebange were taken tato the profit-taking that has taken^hem has dedared that he would not before the year is out.

| cent, to 9i per cent, on S; interest rates would not be wet JM^ves around the midcfte of the

• pw»vin«iw-j»y. - Jgini-mirm Lending coaned. ’ Day to day credit was' weeK-

Rate was^.mso brought into- line- In -short siipply on Thursday and - Tight control of the spot rate INSURANCE
'

with the prevailing discount the Bank of England took thB may have diverted demand into ' ~

houses' buying' *rates foT .three- opportunity of lending a moderate thbiorwird market, and discounts # .
' ' . » » • g*

month' 7 Treasury - bills - and ' amount to four. or. five discount bn -forward sterling against the - lyrinDTAl* (1T I AVI AD*BTA
although the authorities, stated- houses as a. signal that the autho- flofiar were also reduced by the fl dm. I' • 1 ClICl llU
that; the marekt related -formula rittes were. .looking- for stability FalFUv UiC interest rates. Three- *' ,

Aop/.-.caleulatincj.'^MIJt ; remained, in. interest rates lm- the-..jnune- month . : sterling’s^. .
discount , .

7
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THE EVENTDAL c«t to tho iosuffldont to meet the eurreot the deeiee ,0 iocre«e market

HilTfender appeared favourable- the authorities absorbed theim? at the end of the previous week, world insurance market of the losses but also leave no mai^n shares and to mafimme ca^
This"'was' confirmed on Friday pius. They sold a small Amount Sterling’s trade-weighted index. Tenerife disaster a week ago from which insurers can flow without sufficient regard for

afternoon when the average rate of Treasury hDls to the house* on on the basis of the Washington remains a matter for speculation, accumulate the much-needed the morrow 8 underwriting out-

hf .discount at the tender fell by Tuesday and an extremely large Currency- Agreement of December KLM has already received catastrophe reserve in a business come. Some times it takes

05879 per cent to 8.7643 per amount the: following, -day.- A 1971. as calculated by the Bank of $40m, for its aircraft, and Pan Am protecting aircraft up to S50m. several years fqr the chickens to.

wdit^iiulicating a market related moderate shortage on -.Monday England; was unchanged at 61.8. at least S23m. The uncertainty and attendant liabilities up to come home to roost as in the

MT-R oL9i per cent was relieved by official lending to while the dollar’s trade-weighted g€s amount of personal 8400m. So without any doubt household sphere, where covers
Many: observers were a little five or six bouses, and on Friday depreciation, as calculated by accident insurance held by the Tenerife will have put British were widened in 1970-71 without

surprised by the fall In MLR on the scale of help was Targe, Morgan Guaranty of New York, v|ctjtng (the Americans are likely insurers’ 1977 aviation accounts rating changes and it was only
^Thursday, believing that some including moderate Joans to three widened to 034 per cent, from

t0 (,ave held much more than any further into the red. last year that the millions of

rfe^nmofVweek, claims whichm have to he met iargeiy ftom the tomattc home fte chickens do

Shemve was brobably encour- of 18 points from the prenous foUowingr a soggesdon that the Much wiU depend on the out- improvement that bas taken place Market unprofitabhty— either

a«ed by the 'strenath of sterfing Friday. The-. Bank
-

of England U.S. should sell its gold stockpile, come of tbe inquiry into the in the last- few years in aviation nationally or worldwide, depend-— — disaster and the jurisdictional accidents^throughout the world,
ine on the nature of the businessaw** „ ,

location of the relatives’ claims This improvement has led to _? “ £5

L

wSi for compensation. But it is not increased . .world-wide corapeti- -.jj.
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f — without significance that a suit tion for business and the-ihevit- J^rvr»nc— — in excess of $lm. bas already been able .cutting of tbe rates—so that JJ™-
pf^aj^s- ' -

initiated In the U.S. ' It is also up to last week-end many 1977
r̂n ^!,v!u c

h®

_ _ worth remembering that the rates were.ln tbe region of 15 to

a* io average award made to depen- 20.. per cent of those being
-JlJJgJ**.J® tn^nrnfii

: ? J2 dents of passengers killed in the charged in 1968-89. But even “Jfj*
1 }*-

r!lL£, Jf
12 Turkish Airlines crash in France before Tbnerife the improvement jJSSt J?rJE?1* _ was $200,000. That crash was in aviation experience was

— — three years ago and world infla- clearly insufficient of itself to
- - tion has moved on. With 570 warrant rates at this low level 2^h“^JS
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victims at Tenerife, at this stage and insufficient to meet what
iJSJ? tSt

tbe real possibility must be that insurers chII the “ burning cost " tail of * ,a
]̂

1^y
i

the total of liability claims will of average, claims.

be well over SlOOm. and perhaps Of. course there is nothing SSl*
even double this figure. abnormal for insurers in this

• JThiuikIf«S?I5Sl^SS
The disaster came only a few situation., tn liability and motor. ^™ pe

H2^io
br^!^Ut

days after the British Aviation and currently In the household the whole sorry story is

Insurance Offices Association sphere; w£ have seen proGI repeatea.

annual general meeting when Mr. driven out by the widening of Tenerife has done for the

John' Peters, the chairman of cover or the reduction of rates aviation market what Mr. Peters
AIDA, said that aviation or both. • Usually this has been could not hope to have achieved:*
-

“VSr.n

A - -
' •

- S148VU9I« *148V149>4 HenrySykes Limited

Financial Results
for the year ended 26th December 1 976

Safes: Home
Overseas

Profit before taxation

Profit after taxation

(before extraordinary charges

in 1976 of £65,000)

Earnings per Ordinary share
before extraordinary items

'

Dividend paid and proposed
per Ordinary share

1976
£'000

10 f315
4,895

15,210

1,775

1975
£'000

9,090

2,532

11,622

1,557

10.4p

1.56p 1.40p

Earnings per share have risen to I0.4p and so have increased more than five
times from the figure of 1.9p five years ago. Overseas sales represent 32%'
of total roup sales and are approximately equal to total group sales in 1971.

The Chairman, Anthony Hepper, states that "the current year has started well
and tiie momentum of the second half of 1976 is being maintained".

Copie* erf that 976 Accounts will be posted to shamHolderc on the 18th April
1977 and also will be available from die Secretary, Henry Sykes Limited,
Sykes House, 445 Woolwich Road, Chariton, London SE7 7AP.
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OVERSEAS MARKETS
EUROBONDS

BY MARY

Dollar sector recovers;
BY THE END of last week, the
dollar sector of the Eurobond
market had fully recovered from
the initial deadening effect of tile

large-scale new issue announce-
ments of the previous week-end.
la the primary market demand
continued at a high lore!.

Ericsson's issue was priced at

100? after the pricing date had
been accelerated a couple of
days, while EMI has been quoted
steadily at a premium over the
issue price, of par.

By the end of the week, the
strength of the market had
gathered further momentum.
The Alcan Australia issue, rid-

ing high on the .Mean name, sav;
its coupon cut from the 8J per
cent indicated at the time of
Thursday's original announce-
ment tn 8: per cent, and the
close of subscriptions brought
forward slightly to Tuesday
evening; . Bolivia has been able
to increase the size of its first

ever offering on this market
from SlCm. tu finally, the
coupon on Bell Canada's issue
was cut from the indicated S per.

cent, to 7} per rent.
Among floating rate notes

International Westminster's
875m. Issue, announced the pre-

vious week-end, was several
.times over-subscribed and an
increase in size is expected, on
unchanged terms.
- The resurgence of heavy de-
mand for new issues in the last
two weeks was doubtless attribut-
able partially to the fact that an

unusually large proportion of the

borrowers were favourite cor

porate names. On the other

hand It confirm* that purchasers

of bonds are still more conscious

nf the differential between cur-

rent bank interest rates and

Eurobond yields than of any

signs of Interest rates harden-

.in« This was doubtless the more
particularly the case after the

end • months hardening in rates

reversed at the end of last week
(though rates remain marginally

above' levels of a month ago).

Investors can currently afford

to see interest rates rise fur

Eurobond prices fall ) by at least

three percentage points. Assum-

ing purchase at a one point

discount from the issue price, the

Ericsson issue, which offered

tighter terms than most recently,

would have yielded SJ57 per cent,

tn maturity. Seven-day inter-bark

Eurodollar rates were under five

per cent, on Friday, three-mon*li

rates under 5 V and ' six-month

rales under 6 per cent.

The two most interesting

developments in the market la*t

week were the coupon cut on
Bell Canada and the market's

rosoonsc to the Alcan issue. The
Alcan issue is not guaranteed by

the parent company, while Alcan
Australia is not oven wholly

owned by its 70 per cent, parent

Alcan Aluminium. Alcan Aus-

tralia is by Eurobond market
standards relatively small—total
assets amount to about SASSm.
and net profits to SASnt. Yet. it

was apparently more than three yield more..than bonds outstand- Bell .Sm?
1*®.

times over-subscribed within six mg in the name of. Australia to. i

f*
hours oE the invitation tefexes itsett Vg*. Ontario ag -fa*
reaching the market, and assum- Managed dy Union Bank of which Deutsche Bank >* _j!i

c

tag a price of par, will hardly Switzerland (securities) the manager. In their on stnal Form.

hi
issues for foreign bor- -buyers, itt“ Sure of DMMOm. more general^.bj-tbeSa^ Ji1 •>;

* T«n« hv strora- the week dealers- report ;.l

V

&.-

CURRENT EUROBOND ISSUES

Borrower
US DOLLARS

EMI finance

tUnion Bank of Finland

tIMPBI

L..M. Ericsson Tclefon

Ishikawajima Harima

(G’teed Dai-khi Kangyo)

flntnL Westminster Bank 75

Ontario Hydro 10®

Bell Canada 75

Privatbanken 30

Amount Av. life

Sm. Maturity yean
Coupon

% price

50 1989 10-+ n 'lOO

30 1982 Bullet 64 min.. 100

30 1984 Bullet. 6| min..
100

30 1939 9 87 • 1001

45 1982 Bullet n

Lead manager

Offer

yield

the two tones Offered idearieal regular
:**&**:'«'*

terms. . by supra- the iveek dealers- retfflRi

Through last week has been stf for
are new aroimd 10

'

writers reported .national institute
ghorfrdatefl • stocks...

higher demand for Bell Canada Of substantial interest in Jhe ^thr l0^0-1050-a week .*,
than for Ontario Hydro, while

jonger term were the announce
-upwards ofllper Center

the latter is tnplgA ments £rora Deutsche Bank and ^ted stocks
- -

New York.against Bell s double- DreSdner Bank that they vrill be m a Week ago).
a raring it has five U.S.. dollar mating eouity linked issues -

.
. .. r-..

MTtfltEliins °u^ “tSoSny foUow^ share*

1984
1987

1987
1984

1982/7
T9S9
1984

Bofivla 15

Alan Australia 25

Natlonale Nederhmdcn 30

D-MARKS
Norway DM200m. 1982

RENFE DM100m. 1984

Sweden DM250m . 1984_

"SWISS FRANCS
Voest Alpine Sw.frs-BOm. 1992

AS Nord Choklad Sw-fniSm. 1992

( Gtecd by Scandinavian co-ops)

Bullet

Bullet

Bullet

Buffet

3.95

1044
Bullet

4 min. 10°

8
8 •

8 100

ioi

- S 100

Lazard Bros.'

Citicorp IntnL

MerriH Lynch Intnl.

Skandinaviika Enskilda,

Warburg^ Svenska
Handelshiken

first Boston ( Europe')

Orion, County Bank,

CSWW
Deutsche
UBS (Securities)

' *

Kredietbank (Luxbge-)

Arab Finance Corp.,

MerriH Lynch intnl.

Swiss Bank Corp.
Mees & Hope, Warburg

4.61 ink
484 min.

si80nu In addition, oi uie iwu
k convertible . „ , . - .

issues, currently SVoiced to current holder
Ontario's is larger. „ of DrCsdner common stock 5S2SSsjKJ55^dfi
The coupon cut on

0ioldeTS as of the date of- the J“«htJJ®ye
touc is

.
expected issue). Deutsche Bank plans £rat5C 1

Ontario issue by sbiftiog^soroe
dolla redenominated - warrants

.
In the SwroD :̂ ma3iigr^$£

7 demand back to Onlario^Hydro.
Bo wi1 j be raaije via feature), of the,. latest new:

provided the latter does
J

***
Lrorabours subsidiaries.

it has to chacge There was some interest in AB Nord CbokJad Tinder. guaria.
its issue; u^order not «> be cm- E^.p-^nch franc, issues., last tee of ;Scandipsvi|n-',^-^-

'

8.43

done by
question In the market on -week with turnover perhaps tivesi. is that the hig th^e.

... three times as high as the banks are operattagi-ta fef'cMS^'
Friday u^t. - ..

,. o admittedly very low levels seen as usual but^
In the D-Mark sector of the

in
J

year. Initial' buy- sidlaries

market the mam
totere,t from a. few big names.

last week was the announcement . .. v%*

Bullet

Bullet

Bullet

1002

8 100

4f 1.

Deutsche Bank
WLB
Dresdner

4.07

8

Si

6J

Credit Suisse
*

Bank Hoffman, Bank
Cantrade. 5chwerzeruche
Depositen-und Kreditbank,

Banque 5candinave en

Suisse
^
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of the vast new issne calendar

for April following the papital

markets sob-committee meeting.

"Vew issue volume will, be
DUllbn, the hiehest even, and
well up ou the DM900m.-odd
figure for March. The first of
April's offerings was announced
un Frida}*, a DlllOOm. private

placement * from .Baymasche
Vereinsbank for Elf-Norges^ The
indicated counon is 5J per cent.

In order to "fit with tbe eom-
pany's plans, the znstmrity-Is^an

unusnaDy snort threeTears,' ‘ -
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Seam K'+twct-..
SEDCl>
Sbeti Mil ...

Shell Iramport..
-igtml

[•jijnode Corv-...
airny.tuJtr Pat...

. ^inaer ........:

Kline !

isolitnui :

iSontbrtown
[Sonthern L'aL E«!
SourLern Cut,....

|

Aha. AaUfes ...

Soulhwn Paorfiif.l
• douilicm Ituliv'v'

'doutliiaml...^.....

Haleb—

j

35r3S_
K
^r.L:!

Standard Branufl
std.011 GaliioroisJ
'Std. Oil Indiana.;
jad. OU Ohio 1

(Stauff ObemicaJ^.
taierlitiB Drop. ...;

StuiIvh»t«or. i

Sou Co.
^endatraad.

'

9.vntex~
Tjindj
. I ewbniwjlw. :

Leacranlx
,

l'cio1jiie...„
;

ileie+ !*

rcuneiu..
I

• La-.'po Y*X roleun-.l

:texacci....„

jresatgulf
,Ln*i> luatm :

r«x»M Oil & (rsa..

:I«u Liriilt^ea...'

: Clue Lne
inmcs Mirror.. *

llmUrn
,

Ltade
!Era nsamerica. .....

1
fnicr Lntoa...^i

I
rrewmay In^rn!}

iInna Wurld Air.,

lYstelerr,.
;l‘ri Comtonui..!

;v.ilw _.i

,-J'li CeniuryFoxl
CAL JL.J
UAMCO— i

i;op
|

t'n ut-vet
|

Unilever »V.. .

•Unten Uaucvib..i
iLuinn Cartiiilp
illnimi V.ftjronieTn-1

jL nton Oil Cali, ..j

:f"inn Ilcilii-,
[

Luiw.ttal

!LTt|f|e+i Brands.. ..

!
L lliled C'vrH..,. .

^^Ssjlano-rp.^^.

'

L'N **.1 M»ura- •

Hi. ^'h-< !

its. Meal. !

I'ediaok-aics..,
-I.’V IndMr in....

'ir-inpi fclevl....
W fttnreec

IVbi dtf Ltminin .*

•Warner- lamicn.
Uasti- llan'ment.
.1Vi>lHjflii!i._..

•llolcrn tian+n'i

Wi-tei n -I- Amet*
-U'nlrni Uniuii...
iVwttnsh'* lii«-i

IV+rlilp...... . .

-WnrrhMitr...

Vi'bitoCunik. lad.’
lVi|lian» <>.._ .

Hr iwnaata
. Etas.:

Wr*ftli*crtla —-I

-

37li
40i|
64
23ft*

33 U
.44S+

S4v5
105+
13 lg

461-
413a
36
37
-31-

.
41»
14T0
601*
201+
1780
214
6 is

274
22*9
111*
607b
344
70

'

33 U
26 «e

39
124
21*:
'7SVz
2U
154
23Ss
i860
52/8
334
57

21TS
16T0
355+
284
284,
394
524
80*a
465, :

15 I

394 .

43
55Ss
18*5
364
7S+

i

695, j

58ft£

2OS
384
13se

S :a
235,
86 4
27
19ft*

434
214
514
344

,13 ft*

36ficr

315e I

9Tg l

315b
;214 (

364
\

1010
204 !

204
17t3
144
32
50*8
124
57
8'a

551-
{

5Z

958
.

Sis
j

101* I

37-. a i

24J,
j

236fl
464 I

344
357,
144
164 !

B7va
J364 I

144
I

274
j

271* !

164 J
17S a

184 ;

52
,

394
2«
264
2^t !

28m !

25?b *

14

57SB
14)0 :

2673 .

914 .

95
86
4.76®'

47*4 i-Serox. 4»4
10 lg &iAGa.>.uu..»_. 101+
23ae [Zenith KadJo.—i 842s
91 iOnite 5^1993

;

1911^
92os lUAXreas.4«ia» 1937B
81 ig U5m»fl4&2o'&5.< 183
4.52$.G.8. =• D».v MIL 4.62

CANADA
Ills '

8
i29

191-'
]

224 I

14* i

8lva
10&3 !

49 Ss •

24

,

lltE '

12)6 *

3.75 :

d4H '•

.8/0
8*5

25)6
.

194 ;

.
I?-t
19ft* i.

43 !

3.20
74 .[

12*8
;

38
29M i

145* .

104 I

7
'4

'

611- I

644 '

43
20
161*

;

134
394 .

95
;

1:44 >

81-
f

28ifl
4.90
a2
304 .

19i.a
‘

16»2 i

37« '

164
I

27i* !

235*
j

34JS '

lb -

161,
i4*a

:

71* :

5-55
85 1

221* I

34+s !

37
33vg

,

ll-.a :

33ia
[

ld*s
UD

91j Anmbi Haper .1

3.55 ; Agni«i Eagle— J

'

23 )j iAjcui AJu£rannnv>

164 jAl^onra Steel—

-

19ft, (.Vsbeao* .J
1323

j

bant Montreal!-]
193b dank Xov« 6eoUai
74 Basic Beaourcds-1

43 Jg I Bet) Telephone...

17U
j
Bow Tat

84+
114

3+IS0

7*1
£b
234
171*
16<a
165+
395*
2.78
55*

a la
26
26 .

13Va
3
64

611+
423*.
384
17
1320
124
331-

86
224
64

23i>*

4.50
274
264
184
15**
334
IS l,

24
204

i DP Canada^.

:

;
(teaman
Brinoo,....!..

LalBBrr Ppwer_.|
r

[Carods Ceniail_
:

GanadaSl'ffbtaa r

iUan IrapbiniGmil
X'anatia Ltnius_..j

[Gan. Ifadtib-
Itian. Eteific -Inv,;

Gan. Super Ot1„!
'Carling 0'Keeie.i
IGasaler Ashratua.'

I<>jeium....;
.Gomlnoo.- 1

IGuoa Batbarat....'

IConsumer Qu ^.i

Costain ILuii |

IDecca Hcenurceb.i
jDeniaun UiuN...j
iDmne Mines
[Dnow IVdrolrun'
[Dominion Bi-id-e;

Uomtar '

! Dupont....

|

IHaldoo'se Xtefcel.1

;Pord llouir Cau.
iGeuaur
•Btauit 1'elirlmlFe
.ftuir OilCaua-ta,.'
Hawker Md. tea.,
lHoHlnj^r
'Hcrtne Oi! 'A !

iHudrouHayimg,
Hudwm fiay.... ..

|Hiuta>Jti OilA Gm-
'ULC I

Ims+co
|

: Imperial OiL

1.52 i

29-4 .

fe7
|

a
L I

1.45 I

«*s

;

Bon 1

111,-
1.24

234 1

85+ i

38 '

361+ l

18S»
244
164 ;

6oe
14.0 -

5.,. .

S6'+ •

2.07
12
29 -

195*
144 •

10**
I2is
9 <a ;

its*
;

291,
,

284 !

134 •

314 ;ibco •

13as
|

Indal

94 jlnfana Am. Gas.!
12Ss jlni'pr’yPtpeUnel

6*e Launn'lFinGurii|
2.6b I+iWaw Com.' 8’.'

214 Mc'mill'iniUoedl!
194 Slassey rergosoni
29la Mnimyre PorpneJ
82s0 llloon? Corpn
&8l- .'Xoramia jJIncs. ..

1

104 A'mtxui lioergy-.l
28 ;StLn Telecom.

|

lOVfi iSumae Oil & Qa+I
1.21 !<Jiilnvw+l Pett'm.l

0.95 ;Pouttie Copper Mr
26ft* t'acilic Petroleo
23J- | Pen. Lao..Per"
14 PatUp, «...

4.80 ] Peoples I4pi.4f...
UA* |Plw»G4i*0U.J
181+ 'PlaoerlterelAtftiiit

74 iCWnrCcbnoraVn]
9i+

;

Priw,.; 7.

0.62 iijiuMf’ Sturgeon

18 fKanuw UIU__
65^ deed 6tiaiW—.«.i
25s+‘ Ink' AljiCW ...... ..

I

234 I
Royal ilk.efCanJ

174
iia-,0

14
bit
134
4.UU
234
1.85
104
241-
17l

fi

124
81-
.91-

B-fl

9h
22
264
114

j^itarTKM.>
i

!(fu»j;rsUsL
I^IkII Canada. -...

|

jeliSmU tt Miner:
[Sietjen-* O.G, •

simpsorii,',,,...,., I

iL-ui nr Canada..;
(Meet U<H.k iron J

;UltiW|-; :•

ilenu'*’ Canada., i

'ti.ruui" iJvUI. ut:

!iian»Uanpi|«Ln,
'traneMiiunt OiL,
In.w;
Xu luu Ga» i

,Lniteil L'ori«'"B*'-

WaUker-Huam „

'

West r.'nacf Trans-
"•Werlein fhr'i •

104

o?*28.
174
284
144
194
84
494
185*

ilia
12)0

t3jan
:
32*4
84
6*8

.234
18«+
1750
18*+.
43
2.95
7*4

114
371+
884
144
104
66*

Git*
1511*
43
tiass
16
133®
394
92
225,
71,

29 '3
4.76
314»
29d0
191+
1670
34
165,
26sa

224

334
IS7S
1U10
135,

3.55
841,
2023
324
381+
33)e
1Ll<
333*
lBij
1^9

1^7
28 ;

27'
185*
to4

0!4S
22*3
84
104
l.OS
214
84
274
231e

164
935+
145+
54

13ra
54
26
1-85H
29
174
ia
107,
124
8J*

>95*
29 .

28
'

•13

fiAsfajd. * Assented. . \ PUL . t Traded,
iffew Mock. . .

April 1

. Wing-.a.-e^
Jhoelutt Holaiim:—

—

.
I'owli

- ,
. r , ,

Wooiwortha

10.08
ti^i

+6JK
!+«_J2;

1+IU»
. '13^0 !ir8.w lohytgtliajiwur

'

‘ttcSB' fPerinK»*W-.
k*ar'"*-«L83

<2.0 --

<1.88

'

<0-68

"Jt
1.73 1

.

30

Atxud. 'CLaijj .......

Alrae-fPLaS-ft-...)

/ilcetnBiik .‘TiJ CC.

AMEVfFL 101...

AmroUank iFLtO;l

BUeniunt tfiis-v;
Bobs WMt'mFl.’aS,
Bahnn- feuerole'.
fibwvier (FUaOi-.'

Hum X.V. Bearer,

BmoCosii.TetrLlL
Gist BrocedesyJi.!
Hemeten
Hoo^oi-ens tFiM*!
H'fttDouabu fu..;

LH.G. RoIlaniJ—

j

L JfcU. (PLlCX^^.,
InUHullectP L2ui

Warden .

Mat Nedans,ra
-

«{
NedCredHtfFl£0).
NedMidUK (FI50'.|

OCKyPl.-Wj.
1

*.«.

Van Ommeren...
] 167 ;+-l

V&boeAieuai..:- 77.5+0.6
Philip" (Ft- 10.1...- 87.3; ft- 0.2
HljnScbVer FIUC 61.B—0^
KubeootFI-aOi i 178.6 tf—0.5
Kuliuvo iFLftOi....; 15

a

U.jromo <FUii)...;

Boysd DutdiiF12C
slaven Burg’s But

|

dLevlDQr„Fl.lto.<(
Tok.vn Fu- Hl|»til
Unilever i FI JSI)...:

Viiiins'lin.Int.S];
VHF Start !

.88 1+1X4 20 4.6
3S^+-a7 ! -

. .

319 r+z -22.5ft 8.9 1 -
•

.‘58 jw *38
[
6.5 TOKYO?

«9A*+1 : 23 6.7 1 -r

. 875h-U.l
j

23 6.3
, . ,117^+a.l! 57*1.4.9'.

Ayriil

72.7^1.3 23
j
6.3

;

...... •

234 1 16 |
1.6 l 1

117.8 +1.8
;
32.1j 43 :

g^r-'-rrj
68^ '3a*. 5.2 ijsfer —

!

ras+M^lM'iSasJBSii

Radio ibebnioue-i 371.9
,fiBdouK...

f

521
' j

KhOoe Poulenc—.; 60.&
108-

sltdsBoasienel 11.465-
208

TetemewLfUne 1 80S'.
.

Tborowm Brandt, t 153 I+1. .;JAS(
ttsteor J 27X-.>;-: -

/£% *
‘

&
J;-:'-?;

1

p-
"

m 7

*$:

I.
fif.

> > .

fe.-
'

rfi-'

19BS
-4Ti1‘^rM
[+7*.
-03

VIENNA

.April
-

|
Prie#

|
+ onpttr^

.f«;

psr
i .670

d«»periu__;—! 122 . » i — . ..

Stevr Detmier-Z; 188 . siHfev~-
Tttt^agneidiLL.t- ^BI f

sh+’i-

*

T* . •»

y H* l 9«
i, -i i

OSLO

;
'Price*.! + or 'Urp.'TLd
Ten i

—
f—B

127
38J.;+0.1
38 1+1.1
16.3 -03
90.4+0.4
46 1+0.2
39.5-A3
96.41 + 0.6

14 ! 2.7 i

11
10

10
10
lO

50.8 + 0.3’ 20
155al!« i 20
172.5!+ 1.5 It34

10
21
*16
18

3.3
6.1

4.3
2.6
4.6
73
6J5

3.9

6.4

Fa^Photo | 786
HJraeU.-. 197
HrtndiMororm.-..! 646
Koase -Food., .1.400
L’.lulC^.. 280
lU-VMtedu^ ! 1,540
Jsew... ...

|
510

337
569
405 !—10
1000 +10
570 :-t

t?
1

jjua+_.._—...Ja.54a
KsneHlitect. Pre. 815
KtnkTBec. 9BO
Koaattu ^ 340

Kntwtik...! 327 f

—14
-6
—5

44
11
25
20
18.
IS
12
18

—50 ] 35
+4 ! 12

30
!-20

10

-10
1—7

April L
l?rtce'

Itronerj —
dergeira iianfc

Bam^uinl
CrodlttMnk
Kctnio*
KredHkewen
Sprat HydroKttJCl
ttritte intU.^....

103 p-OJ5 1. ia£fc
28 i-n ,4fe
113 i—l f .11

570ri ^ W»
110 -0.5 1 It _
240 !-5; ..12>S1
-65, U-5.J. -i

dloretraJid Ii8.75 .+ 1251 IQftii faC

BRAZIL

4.9
a9
2.6

2-3

6 9 ! Kyot»Ceramfc~.j3,210 _l— 14t)i 35. O^
? q |

liamanira IndL-i 619 i-ll 20 1.6
96.2' 7 1

‘ MiwuWridltenaJ 27»nl | 10 1.B

si lto :

MltettOtehl Heavy; 120 -3
; 12 J 5.0

ran * „«: is s' a n J
MilsoafilU Ccrp. 485 : + l .1 13 I 13

135 6 +0 2 1 50
'

74

'

: 373 _L+10 ' 14
2485-Oil ' 19 76 1

44D_!-1 20
j
23

105^*1 + 1.9 1 25 |
4la )

XiPfagPman.....; 1.^00 i-SQ
| 16 I 08

9&6!-0.5 150.3 I 1.3
125.6,-0.6 ' 41.8! 0.6

[ pi
‘ l̂roto™—!, 5SJ?

418 +0^. 50^ 1.3 ; -"1

1
sated gg

t ,.<1,210

COPENHAGEN*
j

Price . + or Div/lid. i
latedaCtomicoj.; 24-J

-April 1
f Price

|

+:ar,'

1
'Una 1

i

tk

Apiil 1
|
Kroner

j

—
1 S i S

AiiaelMnakeu i 1561a! — !- ! slO
Uiirm'Gtr<V_Viri...' 290*d

j 15
iriuMic Bank -14 Oft+w— 1«
lViii l‘iuvln'st*uk 1640—3*'

Ka+i Asiai lu to„. 285 Igd, +

1

FinBnshaaken__.t 1561*81'—4*
For. JliTgjsner.. 379 j

For. Papina ‘.irik J 91 1
HandelsLanJf Cop 1431081,—la
Ci.Yjrthern Hid..' 267*a — I,
Soul Kate: • 2B71+!
HllelWirik 125
Privarbank

1
ISEi&ri,—I*

Sopb.Berendsen. 5433*!
ifturpertos^ ' 286 1— ILg

6.4
63
7.8
6.7
43
9.6
3.1
11.0
6.9
4.0
4.5
9.6
7.2
3.2
43

EDK™
retou.

r n.eeo

.J 127

'.-80.

j—

2

[-25
>—30
i—
30'

1—2
-Q
i-40
;+8

rtikj0.Marii»_.+,> 441 ]—7 -

rotyoBect. Fwr.[ 80S 1—6
-Tokyo Hanyr. f.311 f • 12
XcUyotihOMura...' 117 !—1 10

1 136 |+13 1 10
Toyota Motor—. 1.0IQ —60 I 20

U
L4
12
2.6
1.7
0^
0.7

3.1
0.9.

S3
13
S3
1.9
4.0
3.7
1.0

anrae Kikko Securities. Tokyo

STOCKHOLM

Buuwllriuii PI*.' 4JJ7
JtelmjUlneiraOPl 3j48
draftfoa PP Mm .. 1JS9 i+OJH.
tiocBsaemoa OP.J. 1J08 l+OXl]
Lcjw Auer. OP«| 3JI0 I+0.1S —
PriatftMPP 2.65 ;-0.nfla.US
3ain[tri t)P 3.BO .-
Mo«me*m*aA»P,| 3.67 OB» -

aoraaCruzOP.... 3.78 i+0AB(WlS®«
VsleRiuOoce PP.i 8.48 1—a 79

Percent.'
. 1»-

Si#
m

BRUSSELS/LUXEMBOURG

April l Price
Fra.

*]Div,
' 4- or .Fra.

Set.

Artwd 2340
B*i HrrLaaib—~;1^10
Bekara “9" 1,870
C-KK. Cemeor 1 .452
GoukeriU^ 590

1+ 10
1+10
—io

!^
4

15

40
IDS
90

161HJLlijL- . 2.095 .

Elccrrobei 5.700 10tf400.
l^atirlqut !S st 1,975

,
...^^>100

G. sTlmw.Bni.J 1.710 +10 130
BotKben .3,010 —40 150
Imem&nrn 11,730 ;+16 1142
Kfe-lletLank. -6,460

Tld.

Site Bclcc.-4.410
)liliag.™«,6SS

...{245

.....-.[385

INI+ 60

La
Pttn Holding. <2.

Petroiioa <4,560
Plaita QeraerL—!!L250

Gen. Minnie 2.610
6ac.6eaJ3el«iqiie|l,900 .>-40

laa ;.|2390 . 1+20
Solray— .! t2320 ,1-30
Ta+utiua LteoU.—p^20

. j
L'.C.H ..... l§.150 i+6
Un. 3Un- U'lOttij.l 954 +20
VlyiTle MontesneJ2,810 ’—6

7b
169
135
195
170
160
^12& 5.8
70
160

2.7
5.7
6.2

7/7
74>
6.0
4.1
5.0
EL5
3-Q

6.0
2.9
3.8
6.0
7^
7.1
S3
7.3
5.9

7.4
12.3

SWITZERLAND*

April 1
Price
iVa. m IKv.

S
rid,%

Al u minium. L4W-6 6 2.0
dni j HU ... l^utt-ao
Mr. -a' 1,43c 10 3.5
nh* (Ji-Uo- 1.340, +5 - l.t

iiu. ik'iiia.;.
Cre.Uk **ul*-e: 2.730 tt + 10

UedtetMUrau
.UantOdieCMiw,

OUroltiPriv-.
HnrUi*C..«

»»-.« . — - PTralKtip*,..,.,

648, .1 22 * 3.4 1 *ita Vlewra,.,

16, 2.9' ' - -

t */T?

"Ai

Bvi

jr.

B'-lrM
:0

'JIBS?
1
, rMIN 9 1

i\ ff-!MRM ftriH ft^rl
/ft # JSWUfSK* | (>| /iiw*mi

' w -JirflnW

ij
1

- r»H“ r^ppMt
m-Jm

SPAIN V
April 1

Aslant! —!.

Banco Lopes Qneuda .

Banco BiBnb — !.

Banco Atlandco .(1,090)

Banco Central :~
Banco Exterior .....
Banco General —!—

-

Banco Granada (LOW) 263x3 - —
Banco Hispano 321

'

Banco Iberico —
.

3IS.

Banco bid. Cat. (LOW) '233 '
-

Banco QccMental — 213

Banco "Popular —! 35# .

Banco Santander (3S8) .56*
-

Banco Ontario (LAM).. 400.: .

Banco Vizcaya . 38*
.Banco • Zaragozono .

- 613 -

BantamJan — ! - 219 -

Banns Andalncta. 23
Babcock WHcox B—

.

ac ; 215 ;

bmuku — 43B _
HunobanK - . 32*
E. J.'AraBone&aa

.

«J#
.Espa&ola 21nc ....... -335

ExpL Bio Unto 159.75

j
Fecea .0.000) ST...

* Fanwa (i.OWi K
FDUtuaiUft. SA - 20® >d
Fmaozamo Servldoe -- 1W
GjL Predados - 2a
Gropo VelozqacB.(<HII)_:2in -

HIdroll) : UUS
.Ibettiiuxo —..—.— 118
Olarra .

ZH
Pnpelrras Rettzldas — 1W

.

FetroIIbM- . 3*Q
Petroieoa — B55 .

Santo Papatera —- 141

!Sniace — '

' 0 "

Sopefisa - 138
Teiefonlra -115

-.4

r

MILAN

Aprill'

ASIC..
Bnifrir --

- ;

Do. Prlr,-^.—
Pinridrir!. 1——
Indeomeoti

.Priq«J
Urar

1

k593
. W,
11.690!

308 +2
7388|-llJj -
1,934).

+ 13
1

-2 .

ItolaUer— ! 206.76!
0C**aL,-«!- 41.TO8+90

J 308 !~3^‘

|
1,045h—10
2.086+—

6

1.070;+13 •

! 1,076—3

tav.ilid.
*

.

Lire

1W» 8.1
1Q»4L8

1534
“ ’-1

“ l^eo

11oi
t 801

2.9

+KI

%

el

Tunas Hbrtendl
Tnbacex
Union EJec.
Urblfl

istjt
.. 2» .

VoL Cr. »^nt, Eharca JPJ»-

m
Source1;' Rio de Janeiro S$f£

V

700 + 20 i
— • “

1.180 - 10 r 19 1 X.Q
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Bri.nanMwt-Acc-

Property Growth Assnr. Ca Ltd.® GHtnSAee—

S

Leon House, Croydon, CR91LU 01-6800608 Gilt Pen.Cap.__

_ K. Sfl* Prop. Bd._— Do. Man. Ba. ..._ Da. Equity Bd—

_

_ Da Fx. May. B4 71_ Do. BaL Ajfc^er.ill— GLU Ed.ftGov.Scc.

1»4] -_.| -

M.z

Gilt-edged B73d*_QB75 U32) -0.1] -
Barcljyboiids'-_„fijl9 1573 —.:[

—
•Current unit value Match 31

d. ®HiD Samuel Life Aa«ur. Ltd. <H2Eu£5^1/??*d -

OWtM 5544 NLA Twr, AMHxemke Sd, Crop. 01-898 4355 ^6*» iSl FtaidZ
1LS Prop. Unit

Man. Unit

VjlB'imitJtMAr ii.fctt -uai. Noon «4X i p.m. 4UL8. ’

•
: .:: . -z- •• ^pan: -

.

.*-• • •

••-••••. .-••• 43®esL'4onta • - - .

.
- Baeed on 52" pri cehUZcdrpdratloti tor- JTO=65S. -

Basis 400 Govt 1^C8. 15/10^8“ Vixi-d .mu 028.' Ind.- Ord. 1/305. Gold

MRkb 12/10/55 -SE AeUCtar 4u^J>ejl W2_^ - -

- ItUGHS jANO LOWS ;•;
S.E ACTIVITY

Enster Fnnd . Managers Ltd.
nterHsfc, Arthur BL.EC4. . 014031000

ISSSrrgf ; Sf:d IS

^sx!
_D '3 fS Beehive Life Afina. Co. Ltd-f DoJmMBiLAcc.

Si 71, Lombard SL. ECS. 01-8231288 Do^s-GtdCap..

MA -05 Slack Hone Bd--.) 12207 | -...[ - Do.Pns.GtdAcc—— 5B6 Hh- “Brandis Lti" see Imperial Life Ass. I

MJ 'XJoyds Bk. Ctait Tst Kngrs." Imperial House, Go iidfon

S3--SI H “ ctartta uh cc. SSi^.Vr-:^;
JAi ^ Target Tst Xgn. geafltofi) (aXb) M Hi

?t Bar, Herts. pJtar 51122 For Individual Ufe Ii

fHl If S ira= See Schrader I

+na Vn Tn^f^ue—

^

^6^ 632 Cannon Assurance Ud-V Iri
f*

Ufe Asgpranc

ox J are Targel Clymr---—I«n 5264 “Ml “J3
I Olympic wy, Wembley. HAS QNB. 01-902 8878 11. FInsbury SquarfcECL

Tjades Uniou Uult Tst. Managers® gj^UalLZ^: ^ = fStoLsS-'af’®
, IM 10O, Wood Street E.G2. M«380U ^rtU 0137 +0.02 -
9 “t.Wwmu TULTAprill |4U 4tbfi+L5[ 261 Swlfw^alt: £U10

. J. - «n„w A Shavann Lte

— Abbey Nnl.Fd.tAj.
Investment Fua±_.
Investment Pd tAl.
Equity Fund
Equity Fund (Aj
Honey Fund-
Money FnndiAj;
Actuarial Fund;

h 31 Do. Money Fd
ia m Do PnsMgd-Ci
M-f DoJmMGdAcc.
01-8231288 Dorafi-GtdCsp..

|
.„...[ — Do.Paa.GtdAcc

—

re Imperial Life Ass. Co. of .Canada
igTS." Imperial House, Gflildford 712i

. ttiaf
-

P.Bar 51122 pgr lntHvidnal life Insurance Co. Ud.

J
+L7I — See Schroder Life Group.

•**““*“ Gill-edged rand
71239 Gilt Edged Fd(A)_

+03] — Retire Annuity™.

TOUT April I- 4tb®+L5[ Ml gSlSSS.-

•

' Sat '.I’d bib TVajnatlanlie and Gen. Secs. Ca.®
|SiTty £wSd

d "
Current value March ,

z’-Egj^EjSI |.
,

agh-;p-uta ;•

*• Sf*' Jgft. Zm 172.6
r V' • »W.

,
wT^s 7ftdu^ab.„ 231.8

..:siwd- ipt Z 7a75 £a.4fl . - 1S0J4 ; SOJBa? - > Speeqlatfve... ' 38.3
-l -*• •

48|lK l^warfii *5*1/T&» • to4*ia..l:.— . . 148.9

rini.oidi’iV ®ia»; : 387»
: ;»iV %, ••' „

172.6 1050
231.8 253.0

- lni.Oriri. 557:6 543;b' : <&.4
— —1 - .:'v-r = iI7/3j-| (12ai

qoaifinm. I67.4 j. "fl8.'i -
:
.-423.

. : •.- ,-i : ? r-l\& Ifpfcbfl*. M'.lw./l

GiU-dWROd?.. 172.8 177.5-
- rnnijftrlaft'.. 233.6 229.e_
•StWulaUfe!.. 43Jt 44.1
'Itoialfc......-:... 147-9 146.3

01-50 New LondonM, Ghrinudord oaU516Sl||^^^
OLA Unit Trust HgenmL Ltd.

EdQoeen Street,SW1HSJG: - 014007331 Barb. Enro Mar. 30.

^AUnita_____|28J 3M.--1 4J4 BgtoM.
rntnal Unit Trust Managers^ (aKg)

&^^mb7bo- ss5sasfi!“-

Sissfcls ^31 ts

ssssBuai—
.

i-“ MnadAccum-UnlL.!

qjS Life »d Equity Al
4S SeLIar
Sm Second Sel

5*9 ^Secure Ret.—

—

ftM Gilt Fund

12-Mf+M

FT-ACTUARIES INDICES

jo7^ • i« ..
395-S—

m

* 43— J«

jtfjS ,i

J
- — 229 ,1-

tt .1—
;

i»

* Jja*
-a/;'

TTZyZJ .jr-.'TTj&dl i March- March 'Miuvh March March
| _

.' :

r^'.-V t--': ^-V-
r

-' :
:V.^ Z ‘ 1 . j? 31- .

'30 28 »' «H"

1‘. hsdnrtviri^dirp^. .166^160^IS 1BSL78 16634 164-44 166’64 156.19

*;
' MO fihsrac^4'^j la'to.130^1 102.'lO 1SS.17 186.19; 180.10 172-33

' . M.’ijrni' •• > Ik"j. • ~ ' r- nn E +H

All^uutaZ^^^t'M^42ji76£i) 177»97{ I74.4lt-172^ 175,461 162.

^12?-nL 7J2-5el 12-54! 12.sM 14.

BSe=g m « as£&&
^^aS£^-KS sS asSibS^MSaa
VtetaalUIgh^cJ—UK'J 52-ltq -UJ] ,w»

i \ccum. tlnits)

-V .7 . Merlin Mar. ML
[National and^ Commercial . .

tai'S, Aadraw^quare, Edinburgh (01-558 9151 (Att-uin. Units)_
taebmo March 30 -_P2a2 1333 -- 627 VulGwL Mar. 20
RKton- Units)— Q68 6 5S-9 —' |^Z fAoctnn. L’nilsl

March30- M7A m.6j .— 3.97 VnJiV.MHr29_.
BSua iTwtf) pCT.ff 132.4) _i-| 3.97- Wlckmor Mar. 51

lit.1 '- (Accum-Ihdtsl_
National Provident Inv. Mngrs. Lld-¥ DteAwSm^ii
^Qwceehureh SL. EC3P3&H 0ME3«M

SS-J IS S«5“lE?tEi

IM Equity FUad——_C05 2
t.na fPepoiilRind. .III. B 111

6.04 OSeleeUve An Jtt -J77 JO K

£79 Capital Life Ajmnncef

mi

Irish life Assurance Co. Ltd.

8878 11, nnsbmy Square. EC2. 014288253

_ • Blue GL March 31 ...HOB GUM)
[
470

Managed Fund II733 _..J —
_ prop. Mod Mar- 31.(348-6 ISbfM —1 -
_ Prop. Mod. Gth. P5S.6 166.9] 1 530

“ King & Shaxson Ltd.

— 52,-Cornliin, EC3. 01-8235433

= E£Shi=$® §1:33 =
jjtnghnrw Lite Assnrance Co. Ltd.

Langhant H«. Hoilmbrook Dr,NW4. 01-3035211
— Lan£ham >A , Plan-.(6L6 ,§5-?| —-j

—
— VProp Bond I23B 130Jl 1 —
— Wlap (SP) Man Fd|C3ii 66.9] ..._.| —
z For Life A Equity Assurance

see Cannon Assurance Ltd.

?!wl ftwriliLd
All WThar Ac, Dtx.
VAIi WcBtherCu.

.

VXnT.FdUtaZzZ

01828 8253 Con+ ?«»PnZ--

S
i Jr Gnw. Pus. Can. el470 Man Pm^ FcCZZ

•]
— Man. Pens. Cap, ut.—

"I T"— Prop. Pens. Fd___
' 1* PropJ'enn.CaD.Dta.

Bdgg. Soc. Pea. ul
Bdg.Soc.Cap.ut_

58.7 -”!1! —» -« -m m z
127.6 +o.r —
10J.3 .... .

—
114.8 +0 4 —
U4.B +0.4 —
1522 —
117.0 —

0BI A Annnracj Ltd
103-1 RHta —
98.7 MM _... —

H3S -.... —
116.7 —
1254 .— —
119.4 —* —
125.7 —
12L6 -... —
125J —
1213 —
115.6 —
110J —

Prudential Pens!(ms Limited#
Hoiborn Bars,BON 2NH.
Equity Fd Mar. Id. 1Q951 20J
Fxd. TnL Mar. IB 0612 I6J
Prop. F. Mar. 18. (U9.72 28

J

Reliance Mutual
Tunbridge WrihL Kent.

'

Rri.Prop-Bda.__l 169.1

Transtntemational Life Ins. Ca i^d.

8 Broom Bldgs. SC4 INV. 01-4056407

Tulip LnvesLFd— |llb.4 122.6| .— —
Tulip Maned. Fd-~|94J 99.4 ._... —
Man. Bond Fd N53 MOS .— —
Han.FetL Fd Cap.. 1957 100.7 —
Man. Pen. Fd. Act .[98J M3.6| ..._. — •

Trident Life. Assnranee Co. Ltd.®
KenaUdeHousfcGloucrrter 045236541

• Trident Man. Pd—(IM S 114.W .— —
Tri dent GrJtaPd. 137J IMA ...- -
Trident Prop. Fd _ 11C7 120.9.

—

Trident Eqty. Fd— 795 DB —
TrldenLH A’dJ" 1245 1312 .— .

,-
Trdt.GiltEdgFd.__ 1M1 1203 —
Tn dent Money Fd,. US5 13.7
TrdLlnJ4J4n.Fd_. 1012 1M5 .— —
Trident Ftocal Fd... 1205 1Z7.0 .— —
TrdqLBds.Mar.10. 305 33.D —
TrdnLGTBdi 995 • —
TrdnL Gwth_ (Cap 1 1«61 100.0 —
TrdnL Gvnb. (Acc.j95fl 103 ® ....:. —

Cash value for £100 premium

Tyndall Assnrance/PcnsionsV

-

IS, Canynge Road. Brvttoi. 037232241
3-Wav March 17 .-.J 107.0 —
Equity March 17 _.| 1X3.4 «...

1 —
Bond March 17 - 1«5 —. —
Property March 17.| 89.0 —i. —

128^ MrfM
1230 —
63.4 —

—

1434 +95 ' —
»SJr +100 —
1586 +142 +-
TLB +3.6 —

Ul-WDW+I »i
.—|

— O'scailnv Mar. 17.

] — Hn Pn3-WApr.l—"i — Ilo: Equ
Do Bor.
Do. Pn>i

089222271 Vanbrugh Life Assurance?
I J — B-43 Maddox SL. Ldn W1BDLA. 01-199+023

Managed Fd [125J 13L91 -0.71 —
Equity Fd -.. il76J ISSN -Xfl —

..at irtBium Fived [nlerecl Fd_]lS7.7 I66 lJ +0-2] —

hp,&aceehureh5t_EC3p3HH
lMPiGrtHte.m_.tM7 t

(Uecmn.Unity?—g62
fc

4

fS 1 Managed Bds. ]B.b

|3J EquityBd4 |3L4 »= =
City of Westaunster Assar. Soc

i»s(rtaasiTfist-.ni9e hww
'CtocMa-Uirital** _ 11245 133«

at Mar. IL Ne»i dealing i . .
*Wow.oa Match 30. Nari deflllag April 13. income-; ii Bfifl .371

• - UWiVmhdrawa] Q7B 29 1

j^w^Westmlnstaf(a)
4LLmhbmT.EC2P2BP OI-S37SOM "Nil Yield” - [26.6 . 281

CtattaKAccusU—1S7J 61.01 -Ofif 4_L4 Sc h. Am. Exempt*-BZA 23JgS sea -ifi ;K3 UJC.Grth.Atmm._E75 18J
irtomtlM, „„„- ' £3 -ag 5L5 UJt.Crtb.DlsL— Bb.6

t
17J

crowainv Ttfi- ._ MtS'-Lg 'ab* *ncki ouETday Apiil
KyTt».Tiw» __ 57A'". -

fcl *vj —8.ti 790
iLIrihbury.ECT’fflP iH-a»9W) Tyndall Managers Ltd,®

* * • iDMDClIflrdjSO—
*""*

“3*2+ Trust Managtare Ltd.? (aMg) (Accum. Units]

M&cmXSxxrLDtaidii&Sacrcy. Sll JfeJJjCMgr,5^— .tM5. - S3t.-fl.ti 434

(Accum. Units i_
Court Fund Wanngers lifl. Cg) <^u«MaKh30;

l^flatehousend.Ajl^bwy. C2965G11 l§SSnlSi*S5Z

sis ScUesixiger. Trnst Mi

3^ 140. South Street; DorUng.
?£ American Growth -U7 .7

I

RIneriead House. 8 WUtriuuie R
Croydon. CR02JA. I

".37
6) +0-

29ti+0J

Esco^
HSJife^KOWG

[

‘ 87.ooa 87:bo»' Singapore stocks

tbjef

900-

4.000 tetVSife

K+iartVi

I

irfia’llW |

J4L0&. 14aB0
isftltrPf^eS^r. .tjb'
SnwTwmeUi j>o1po i

tio.oo s

SSffiSSR' '££:

I

Fourth Units r
FropertjrUrite«_;i'

— City of WestnAnster Ass. Ca Ltd.
— |M t,-... a n.— J

Soc VU. Gth. Mar. 7.

•«7 OptCeqJtarJl
ffmunniu. OpL Prop. Mar. 31
01^840684 OpLSHy-Mar.31.

1SES3J
—

-}
— Opl.5Man.Mar.3J

'•7
jtt3:d - WSOSS"

O. Ltd.

C^Rrand
d
_..ZZ|iix 9 U7ti +0j| —

Welfare Insurance Co.. Ltd.®
The Leuf Folkestone. KenL 030357333
Can. Growth Fnnd -1 163.6 I +14 —

S7U Z ....... ' see cannon Assurance x-ta. Boyal Insnrimce Group Equity Fd •.—[1763 3

12? Sitat* 5?um 000228511 Life Asgnr. Ca of Pennsylvania ^Jn‘w?
,L

no*
031 *?86*3

|4D KH |.-...| - SMffNcwBtwdSL.WiyOBO. 0:-»383fiS Koyal Shield ?d.„|1127 1194 -1- p»ITFund llll9 3

843 FaccMierinv-Fd-.l '.U&29 . I I — uacop Units __— |87l 915[ —

J

— Sgw & Prosper Group® Welfare Insurance Ca.

3.41 chrthse. Japhet Life Asa. Ca Ltd-f Lloyds Bk. Unit Tst. Mngrs. Ltd. 4 GLSUJriea t
1
Lndn. i EC3P.3EP. 01-554 8890 Pe

I PaU-rooxter Row. BC4. 01-248 S0C9 71. Lombard SL, ECS. 01'^3 I
5S l?Ll[5i.%r—— “£2 Ul^ "° 3 - Mil

Energy Bonds mi* 33C]—I - Exempt »&7 V3\ .-I «93 PwrbW.^, xi8.4 1253^-,- BKi: ».7

g|“ m3 r" - Lloyds life Assurance® DepreUFd.*-^ ujl IrtJ .™ - «
15? Equity Bd* isi.4 53-3 1- 612, Leadhohali SL. EC3M 7li>. 0I«38B21 ,V±^ l«| Ly Tru.lFtf. 1109

'— [
_ Prices on *Mareh I& ••Marob 30. -'March T. l?Ty

. Z.
’—| _ t Weekly dealing* Windsor Life Assnr. C(

OEvunpt Prop. Fd ..

0Exrtmr.TJt.FdL..
-0.Z -
+1J r-

flexibleFund— _| 92.7 +1.3 —

.

Inv. Trurl Pd. ..-_.. I 110.9 +1.1 —
Moneymaker Pdl—1 86.8 +3LB —
Properly Fund^,— | 68.1 -..-j —
Windsor Life Assnr. Co. Ltd.

1 High Street. Windsor. Windsor 88144

Life [nv. Plans.: B7.2 6031...-. —
fntureAXMl.GUKa). 7 0 —
FnlurcAssdGthib). -ST. —
Ret A>-iW Pec*..— £19.93 _ —
Flex. Inv. Growth _ 96.6 1017 —

— Schroder life,Groapf

uowOiInv CT.3
Erica lacc. .—Wk
iLIofebury.RCZPEBP
Poreolioluv.Fd J99A

3* cm Wnfirtead firtlM. 6 WhitehOKQ H0»d, SiIl

l!F
1
i
,
e

0J3 Croydon. CH02J A. 014^986* 0PpJto.Fd.MarJ5-

::::: A98 Propwtyrand—ai a® ._...| - London Indemn
-CJ 531 Managed Fund—[M3.4 150.4 ...... — ,,_Z“
^02 &31 Equity Fund 44.4 46 3 -0,7 .— NortfacUBe Hae..-Oo

,iv Land Bank Fund—B2J • .53.4 — MoneyManMer— 27J1-0JI —
Investor* Opt FndJU5.7 1217 —J — M M Flexible 2J8 JJ-J]

“S .tj —
GiltFund .1593 583 -0.3 - Managed 27-5 --3 —
PLLAFund )l384 J4U| 7- Fired JnlerasL-.— ZSfi — J

—
025232241 Fund* cu rrently closed to new insesbseul Deposit— |1W.9 liteBi

|
—

H ?D f5Sre.’52?ir &V I"d= M 4 G GroopV
Zzl 4.79 l-'U-ert Units_.^—i-| UOfl J—1 — Three Qnay*. Tower.

— Enterprise House, Portsmouth.“ Flex. March fel 1110 U69I_ .
Equity March 15 18S.1

. EqolrtlSMMrtaB. 177.6 1374
Prop. March 2s_^_ 125 8 1325

London Indemnity*GbL las. Ca. Ltd. JgH
NorihcUHe Hse-Colslon AveJMstoL 29TOA1 Deposit Mero^aZ IMS IJ4 3

070527733 raturoAiMl.GthfjO.

I _ FnUireAjsdGthib).
ZZl — Ret- Asrod. Pecs..__

1 Flex- Inv.Growth ^

'SSSfS
teowita»snwt
rbuuUiivMj.

Bdurtrad CM-
BourteadBhd
Tkirtitib.. . '..V .

5-20'-
fcB.OO- 8H.BB BourieadHhd

. 5-25 . . E2D Esso
ij.SQr, 15^ PrawerTeave
r T.lfi. *r7J». ttevTsr—

-

VfAO
:
17.50 ffimte.m.-..

lorimapo:....

jardlpe fleta

'Sout£h.-lho. Protw—

!3F'iz2?J4SlS- uwt»wpi9«-

e ;_T7r
, ,

. 7: ; .^.10“, K-unpur....—

i-'v Zi ': tfteBwi-ji Knunst....—.
W - B'iw ‘-'-n . alirie DtvrbV.. .3.80 - Kuiittt—-,;-.

'rV^tifiSSk. PeW-Storifen. ^'.L^brPctak.

a<6 SlndtaTrart;K
lififf" remeniRon?. I-*)

• LH£ Times Futi.

5.20. J?ertofl ' ti*0B

.

l.?l U.'KujilMfis *«.
- aac- if. ov.-s.Hk.. i iJf

l’AB Wtane '

®ffi-
i.«*t Traritn-...--- S

™
•fcJTi- Cbmdori'

—

. LSI’ . Willm Jacks. .t»-S3
’ — •

" Bobbers ...

.
2.03 Hauilfetand

^tSJ55
.
[fhml'pEstatel .

'SJO

(Accum. Daltsi
InL Earn. Mar.ML—

fN.C. Fd . .— gib
fcKCSIntWML FU - 79.9
iNrC, Sm). Ce. Fd. — UZ5

?* 5f? (Accum. Unite

IIIHB Scot Cap. Mar. 00
CAecvaLVnilS!

5AS Scot Inc. March 30.

93.2 —
*s-g —
.82.1 —

:

100J
217/
2333

479 U'U-ed llTrits-.^-i-l 100.0 } .)
-

!J|
Commercial Union Group

700 S( Helen's. 1, UnderahaH. EC3. 07-2835

554 VariableAn.te.UtsJ 4237 I I
-

SM Do. Annuity Uts _] 15,18
|
_....) -

573 Confederation life Insurance Co.

MoneyltUKer—
m M Flexible
Managed
Fitefl Interest—.

—

Deposit—.

K St G GroapV
Three Qocyj, Tower. HU1 EC3R 8BQ Q1-8ZB 4fi68 p™*rtyZ."
Fersni.POnAprill.J 157.9 I +lij — ILmageti—WBaBLM3 : Mm *

PUiCps. March as. ,Jl5&6 1*7.1 —
Pen. Acc. March 29. liM 39P.ll I

-
Exec.Pen. Cap. HIM j 1 —
EbcM.Pen.Ace.,

|
116.18 | |

—
hufiridnri lift pfandc

' '

Fixed Interest. |1«0J 147.7) '0® —
Eqetty ... 1 1063 112.W -0.1 —

depos^. -_

>71.
ed- *„ mm***k*i

KfeMi Union Insurance Granp (W TSB Unit "Ernsts (y)

P.’u Box 4.Norwich,NR13NG. 060322200 21, Chantry Way.AadtrvcrtHaiitK.

2a^'L0, ;'-
5J8 muxSSSSff^^S1

.

OPR'-Dceaiuc see Bwwn Sbt&ey & Co. g-? ^
. ih)Do.Aceum.—pL4 75.

?p*1 Trust Managers Ltd. ffOC£3Cz)

SEHleh Fkj]bora.WC1V7E8 0M058M1 Ulster Rank* fa).

Mai Growth Fd^E-tt - Cfi'-Ofi «M Wgring Street, Beltet
AwaoUaits^ 5-3 “SSI tS (bJUlsterGrowtli—pH 34'

I®. 120. RegentSZW1RSAY
|S qCquItvruntL. MJC

9KanagedFuDd_[M3 6
perwual Pen. Fd_.[57*

.

Equity Pen. Food..
jwBa cwiaa Fixed loL Prix. Fd. ' 158.2

®
ite MauaaedPai.Fd., lASfr

„ m. Property Feu. FA— U4fl

S3 in *Frt)lecled ,n- P01

oj sis Cornhill Insurance Ca Ltd.
US! ~i rmhin rri 'i

36 150.1

A
. _ 60 .1

1662
1582
146 6
3143

. 297.9

01-2837500 E4uityBd.Mar.3L-. 11X3 2172 ...Z -
— rally. 7*00 Mar. 31. 327.7 —

_....! - Ftohr.aij8N8r U. 'MIJ -,-5 - ,
_ GiJt Bonds April 1 .. 108-3 lffii +13 —

CA CO. Internal. Mar 32— ttA 86.8 ... -
01-4379040 Itmaeed April!— U53 +L0 -

_ • PropertyWar,31—.A» D M*-® - —
— Z Magna Assnrance Company Ltd.

ZZ — IB. Chequer* Sq., Uxbridge; Middx. 52181

“ BuUdin«S«3d...-| U9.2
1 —-l —— Magna Man.Fd— . 1 140 0 I.—I

—

Property 1266
Managed : 12&S..

K.1S Covt.Sec_. 1153
Commodity U7_^_ & 2
Growth LtT U40
Capitol ITT—.

'

113 8
lucone UT __L„ 1293
faieniailPMJ UT^. UZO

1398 -04 -
1£U -0-3 -
,
90J -Oh —
1202 -0.1 -
1199 -03 -
126.7 -1.4 -
239.0 +S.7 -

NOTES

Price* de not includes premium, except where
lodi coted * and are In pence unless otherwise
indicated. Ylritb % ffbetm In last cohmn)
al law for ail buyingexpenreu Offered prices
Include all - expense*, b Today's price*,

e Yield bored on offer price, d Estunatod.

B Today’s opening price, n DistrtbuUon free
or U.HL toset. p Periodic premium insurance
plana. Single premium insurance,

x Offered price Includes all expenses axropt

S
lant's commission y Offered pnee Includes
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lie Financial-

U.K. TRADE FAIRS AND EXHIBITIONS
Date

Apr. 19—21
Apr. 19—21
Apr. 19—21
Apr. 19—24 !

Apr. 20—22
Apr. 24—30
Apr. 25—29
Apr. 25—23 ......

Apr. 28—29
Apr. 2S—May 6...

Title

Heating 4: Ventilation Exhibition

Electronics. Exhibition

Audio Visual at Work Exhibition

High Fidelity 77 Exhibition

Offshore Repair & Maintenance Exhibition

lnt Food Manufacturing & Machinery Exhibition

Small Part Production Exhibition

lnt Fire Security & Safety Exhibition

Electronic Production Equipment Exhibition

Foundry 77 Exhibition

Venue
West Centre Hotel, S.W.6
Grosvenor House, W.l
Wembley Coni. Centre

Heathrow Hotel

'

Meiropolc Centre. Brighton

Nat Extra. Centre, B*ham.

Nat Exbn. Centre, BTiam.

Olympia
U.S. Trade Center, W.l

Nat Exbn. Centre, BTiam.

Construction union steel plant

, j _ closes at

heads to see
i»ort Talbot

iY ROY ROGERS

Callaghan to-day
BY CHRKTIAN ma, labour correspondent

OVERSEAS TRADE FAIRS AND EXHIBITIONS
Apr. 14—23
Apr. 17—24
Apr. 19—24
Apr. 20—28
Apr. 21—May 1...

Apr. 23—May 3...

Apr. 23—Mav 8...

Apr. 30—May 15

.

May 2—5

International Trade Fair

International Food Fair
International Spring Fair

Hanover Fair 77
lnt Building & Public Works Exhibition

International Motor Exhibition

Brussels Trade Fair •

International Trade Fair
Offshore Technology Exhibition « Conference

Milan
Thessaloniki
Zagreb
Hanover

'

Madrid
Barcelona
Brussels

Paris
Houston

CONSTRUCTION union leaders

will tell the Prime Minister this

evening that vpthput a change of

policy the building and civil

engineering industries will he so

far run down that , they will be

unable to play their part in the

manufacturing recovery for

which the Government is

planning.
'

,

'

The delegation will consist of

the trade union sides of the

BUSINESS AND MANAGEMENT CONFERENCES

national employer-union Boards

for both building and civil

engineering. It will include Mr.

George Smith, general secretary

of the Union of Construction,
Allied Trades and- Technicians,

Mr. Jack Jones at the Transport
and General Workers Union and
Mr. George Henderson, the
TGWD’s national building
secretary.

It will give Mr. Jones the

opportunity to comment more
widely on last week's Budget,
which had a very hostile recep-

tion from the TGWTJ's finance

and general purposes committee.

The - Budget’s promise
.

of

£100m. for spending on housing

Apr. 5

Apr. 6

Apr. 6

Apr. 7- •

Apr. 12—13 ...

Apr. 13—14 ...

Apr. 13—15 ...

Apr. 14

Apr. 14—15 ....

Apr. 15—18

Apr. 18

Apr. 19

Apr. 19—20 ....

Apr. 20
Apr. 20

Apr. 21

Apr. 21

Apr. 25—29 ....

Aar. 25—29 ....

Apr. 2fi

Apr. 2ft—21

Apr. 27

Apr. 28

Apr. 28 '

Apr. 29

May 4—6

May 5—6
May S—11

Imperial Colleger Financial Management
London Business School: The Bullock Report

The Offshore Centre: Offshore U.S.A.

Inter-Bank Research Organisation: Financial

Decision Making on a Group Wide Basis

Financial Times, Norwegian Journal .of Commerce
and Shipping: Oil and the Norwegian Economy

Queen Mary College: Commercial Operations in

Europe . „
Leeds University: The Computer in Transport

Management - „ . .

Henlev Centre for Forecasting: The Budget
World* Trade Institute: Export Documentation and

Finance
Institute of Personnel Management: Government

Intervention io Industrial Relations

Dunchurch Industrial Staff College: Export
Management

Legal Studies & Services: Exporting Goods and
Services to the U.S.A.

Financial Times: Industrial Relations in 197

<

Agra Europe: The CLAP & the U.K. Food Industry

Business Intelligence Services: Computer People
—the 1980s

Institute of Chartered Accountants:
International Accounting Standards Conference

London Chartered Accountants: The Stock

Exchange
P-E Consulting Group: Sales Management and

Sales Training
Coverdale: Practice of Management. Principles

Association of Certified Accountants: • •

Financial Modelling in Industry

Professional. Business & Industrial Management
Studies: Cash & Credit Control

Industry & Business Analysis: Company Pension

Policy
European Study Conferences: Regional Weightings

and Allowances
CBI: Opportunities for Trade & Investment in

French Speaking Africa
Investment &- Property Studies: Tax Planning

for Trusts
Seminar Services International: Tax Planning

Conference
Business &: Industrial Training: Vehicle Recovery
International Association of Financial Executives

—World Congress

Exhibition Road. S.W.7
Sussex Place. N.W.l
211, Regent St-. W.l

Moor House. E.C.2

London Hilton, W.l

Leeds
Carlton Tower Hotel, S.W.l

St. Katherine's Way, E.l

In inner cities is seen by both
;

unions as a drop In the bucket, j

The TUC had asked, the Chan-

1

trellor to restore the £3Q0m. cut]

in housebuilding for 197S-79 to;

prevent the industry's uixemploy-

;

ment rising still further. About!

220.000 building workers arej

unemployed. 1

Mr. Smith said yesterday the
j

meeting, which was planned well
j

before the Budget was “not a;

bargaining encounter." But Mr.

Callaghan would be told that

present policies were in danger

of destroying the industry.

Civil engineering was particu-

larly hard hit :

The unions might ask that-

schemes like the national water

grid announced during last year s

drought be brought forward.

Mr. Henderson said yesterday:
{

•* We will be sav ing some pretty

;

harsh things about the complete
i

lack of action by Ministers." j

Members of the TGYrTTs-
national building committee willi

meet this morning
_

and see

;

sponsored MPs later in the day.
|

By Our Labour Correspondent

THE BRITISH Steel Corpora-

tion yesterday completed the;,

shut-down of its biggest plant,

at Port TalhOl, South Waies,

because of a strike by"-.SI®

electricians over pay diffexefc-

tLalk .

The electricians '
: have

decided not to call another

mass meeting until Friday,
:

and shop stewards say the?

. will not-seek a vote until thetc

are specific proposals from- the
!

management. -

All 6,700'production workers

hare now been laid off,- leaving

4,000 administrative slaff/antf

1,800 safety and mahatcmaitce

men.
Less than Three weeks ago,

the plant was promised invest-'

meat totalling £835nu The
closure, which If protracted
will have severe repercussions
in the canning and^motor
industries, may coSt

;
£lnt!>:a'

day. But stocks are sufficient

for seme weeks, according;.to.
bsc. , \ . vi

LONDON WKWWSfg
who last week esp

other ..brokei^last
dullest, tanker a«ket so »r

.

*

an ,

decline total tonnage frbm- 2ft2ni:

ass jsslw
will soon be reversed.

. A -sixhilar ,trend.ilearwill soon be reversed.
.

_ a.

. Gulf fates for very large crude by Howard V uvu...~
1 — . nliunnftsf . tS' J.

' Gulf rates for very targe by Howard

harriers (VLCCs) slumped-

Worldscale 35 last week . witaV OTe£ the
V •. .« - vinmiiur this . (JeVCWP' fMtv* fiiri tnne '

Worldscale 30 ^Mer. me fjuwr'fiu
brokers Warning this , develop- froni ziSta. tonsXm
ment bn 'recent movement of ve* ^.^(aSB'shi^
\els out of mothballs to take Although GutfTvLC€
3do3intasre of modest improve- again last - WeekT-tan
Vis out of motnnaus Although Gulf Vice,
advantage of modest improve- ^gain last - week,

ments in spot freight rates; rose slightly’ cfci-balaiKg;'*

- However, now that the severe- dae
-
t0 'improVeS^-ec

'

—

weather conditions in the-
•

and below average temperatures- smaller
fa.- Japan have eased, brokers toirt) also farcd-fcotter£J

expect more tankers to become dUft:,t0 ,thelf.
r
icart5Qtrf{j

idfe. - incr(»se.d.;-;s(^t^.liri>''^.

; E. a. Gibson Shipbrokers
—

' handy T, sififc -f

Factory fears for 300 men

Oxford

Rugby

Intercontinental Hotel. W.l
Royal Lancaster Hotel, W.2
Wye College, Kent .

_
.

• » ,• claimed For five njen~workiug

Teacher calls education sawsw*
. But the electricians.’ under-

.

debate a ‘smokescreen

SsSil^SijSSt ?hJa^«^oSr^?S j3
|Pe*1 JrCL° = iP-Trlor neonle had been assembled by Derbj-shire, 100 .sMwodters '

l,0“ S *rt25 uhole the Department of Education in! have decided .to pud their
yesterday described U»

lieht citie? to tell the world! week-long unofficial strike and.

ss3as«--asssjdz^smm.
And the ministerial eontnbu- .

. or experience was 1

j The men walkedjmt of lhe_-

tion tc It all has reached "a » he told a Fabian.' melting shop demanding , a.

Pay demand
The immediate cause of

unofficial 'strike., -is .'Briliah

‘

Steel’s refusal togiveinto'a
pay demand, believed ti. be,

for £10 a week 'more..:.lie
electricians' say an ^-increase

SCANNING OFFICIALS .
Will

to-day discuss claims by manage-
ment at a Derbyshire .garment

factory that open-cait mining

nearby will put 300
.
jobs • in

jeopard v. -

Officials at William Hollins and
Company at Some rentes.-:-have,

protested that deep :mitring ia 1

the area has caused their- pro-.

petty to aink.'by 14’hTch^
also fear - that- .'coil :£ri5fc

ruin ;' L

h^h-iclas^-:
machinery^ ;=

^

. A
Itortyrtire.

;

.granted®planning ppe
Cundey and Slewa^
the work but ;torday_ a

sub-conrmittee;; wjfic o
the . scheme. i?

. Tothe Holders, of; .

Carlton Tower Hofei, S.W.I

London Hilton, W.l

Stock Exchange Council Room

Training Centre, Egham
Brockenhurst

Great Eastern Hotel. E.CJI

Guaranteed Floating l^e Lbaii>Jotesl0S0

-in accordance -with the provisions of;the ahe

Irving Company, as Fiscal Agent, has^f

the Rate of Interest payable witfc r^peefc to*^

14 on Friday, Septemt^r 30, 1977 to be Seven

half per cent (7Vz% )' per annum.''.

April 1,1977
Irving Trust \

Fiscal Ag&t£m:

21. Montagu St., W.l

tion tc It air has reached "a » he told a Fabian- melting shop demanding ; a.
record low level of banality, <, = . 'mppHnj, at Waltham i. wage increase of up to £11 a-
said Mr. Max Morris, formerS L

™
"

| week but officials of the AL*EW'

Grosvenor House, W.l

Inn on the Park, W.l

21. Tothill Slreet, S.W.L

said Mi. Max Morris, former Londom - I week butofficials oftheAUEW
president of -the National Union

of course educational stan-
;
warned that abou^-fiOO. men-

of Teachers. dards needed to be improved.; would have to lw hid off, if.;

Mrs. Williams meets teacher an(j curricula needed constant- the sirilwrs did not reton* to

[unions to-day in the first of a revision and renewal. ’ [' work. .
n

:?-.
'r

series of follow-up talks after ^-
e needed better training in

THE LIST OF APPLICATIONS WILL' BB OPENED AT W a.tH

<Ul .APRIL 1977 AND WILL SB CLOSED AT .ANY TIME THEH
• S-CtfB DAY

Royal Lancaster Hotel, WJ2
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t -
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t I7ilni innilcfTO ’ ^
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' “
leaders, and by early summer work for monitorrag tests one leEU®- ^
the Government hopes to pro- can actually see a setoack

;

jure for discussion . a Green within the. schools, since tpe
:

By- Our'.Labour Staff . - ’-j
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JJJ
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system. .
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This week in OBITUARY

Parliament
TO-DAY

Commons: Conclusion of Budget
Debate. Motion on EEC document
on social legislation and road 1

transport.

Select Committee: Expenditure.

Education, Arts and Home Office

Sub-Committee. Subject: Attain-

ments of the school leaver. Wit-

nesses: G.C.E. Boards. Standing

Conference of Regional Examina-
tion Boards (4.15 p.m., Room 13 1-

TO-MORROW
Commons: Debate, on teacher

training colleges m Scotland.

Debate on Mr. Agee and Mr.
Hosenbali. Opposed private busi-

ness.

Select Committee: Committee on
European Legislation. Witness:
Mr. Michael Foot to he
questioned on European legisla-

tion generally (10.30 a.m.. Room
5).

WEDNESDAY
Commons: Debate on White
P3ner on sport and recreation. 1

Select Committee: Expenditure, i

Social Services and Employment
Sub-Committee. Subject: Job
Creation Programme. Witnesses:
National Union of Teachers (4.30

p.m.. Room 15).

THURSDAY
Commons: House meets at II

a.m. Questions until 12 noon.
Then various adjournment
debates until 5 p.m. House then
adjourns for Easter Recess until

Tuesday,- April 19.

Viscount Radcliffe
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VISCOUNT RADCLIFFE, fanner
Lord of Appeal and head of

many official inquiries and com-
mittees. died on Saturday at his

home, in Warwick, aged 78.

One of the great lawyers oF

his time, only two years ago he
headed the committee of Privy
Counsellors who reported cn
Ministerial memoirs.

A Lord of Appeal from 1949
to 19U4 his peerage was created
in 1962 he was occupied fur

eight years of this period in the
full-time chairmanship of com-
mittees.

He was a civil servant during
the 1939-45 war, becoming
director-general or the Ministry
of Information, and was knighted
in 1944. He played an important
part in the division of the Indian
sub-continent, chairing the

Punjab and Bengal Boundary
j

Commission.
Among the many subjects

Lord -R.idcliffe's committees
were involved in were Taxation
of Profits and Incomes, the BBC,
and the Monetary and Credit
System .

But it was mainly far Security
inquiries that he will be
remembered. He presided over
investigations which followed the
Portland and George Blake spy-

affairs, and headed the tribunal
set up following the conviction
of John Vassall, the Admiralty-
spy.

He also chaired the controver-
sial inquiry into the Daily-

Express “D" notice affair in 1967
when he grossed swords with

|

the Government.
Lord Radcliffe was married

I

but had no children. I
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WEEK’S FINANCIAL DIARY
The following is a record of the principal business and financial engagements during the

week. The Board meetings are mainly fat the purpose of considering dividends and
.
official indications

are not available whether dividends concerned are interims dir, finals- The sub-division shown below

is based mainly on last year’s time-table.
’

Rethink of racial attitudes urged
RACIAL inequalities are “creep-
ing into some local authority ser-
vices. including council housing,”
according to the Community
Commission.

In a newly published booklet,
the commission urges coun-
cils to rethink their attitudes to
racial minorities. “ \Vc stand

in danger of allowing our society
to develop into one in which in-

equalities persist between racial

groups and become sources of
tension and conflict.”

The Multi-Racial Communilu—
a guide for local councillors. The
Community Relations Commis-

TO-DAY
COMPANY MEETINGS—-

Bejkiimsnt Propart.K. Winchester Hau&e.
E.C.. 2.30

Foreign A Colonial Investment Trust, 112
Laurence PoL.inr, H.ll. E.C.. 12.30

f.D.C. Groun. StralI?rd-iiDXi_Avan. 12.25
Nell & Spencer. Djrtc.ng. Surrey. 12
Scottish Western Invnslmer.L C-lasgo*. 11
lavc.icr Rutledge. Liveraoal. 12
Wrter Holdings G2-65 Pic«d:ily W.. 4

Interims:
Boulton IWm.l
City of Lcnaan Brewery and. Investment
Trust -• - -

Frenrh- (Thomas]

BOARD MEETINGS—
Finals:

Abcrthaw Cement
Boosev. and Hawkes
Brammer tC_ i

Gimrax
Capo Industries
City- of, Aberdeen Land
Clarke NickoMs and Coombs
England (J. E.)
Expand'd Metal
Grnvebell Group - .
Huntlelgn Group
Meul Closures
Municipal Properties
North (M. F.1
Ocean Transport and Trading

. .

Rotork
Rugby Portland Cement
Smurftt {Jefferson!
York Trailers

Interims: . • • •

Bryant Holdings
Claw -
Highland Distilleries
Mala/alam -Plantations
Peters Stares

DIVIDEND & INTEREST PAYMIHTS

—

Airman Bros- 1-21S10P
Aided Tettiie. 3.549 a

APPOINTMENTS

Warburg executive directors
Mr. B. A. Brandt. Mr. J. F.

Difford, Mr. J. D. Goodwin. Mr.
T. XL N. Ttarrlson-Tophara. Mr.
R. G. Ward and Mr. G. E. J. Wood
have been appointed executive
directors of S. G. WARBURG
AND COMPANY.

•k

. Mr. M. R. Den lon has now re-
tired from the Board of FIRST
NATIONAL FINANCE CORPORA-
TION upon completion of his
secondment from National West-
minster Bank. Mr. L. 5. Dyer,
seconded from Lloyds Bank, 'has
been appointed to the Board of
FNFC. as manaqing director, as

B
reviou.sly foreshadowed. Mr. G.

Birch, seconded from Midland
Bank, has also joined the FiVFC
Board.

k

I. S. Scott-Maxwell has retired
as chairman and from the Board
but continues with the company
as a consultant in mechanical and
electrical engineering. Appoint-
ments lo .subsidiary companies
arc Mr. D. C. Simpson as chair-
man of Wellfield Engineering.
J. G. Grainger, and Son (Light
Engineering l and Spencer Harris:
Mr. V. H. G. Knight, Bccchwood
Construction: Mr. J. C. R. Down-
ing, Port Talbot Electrical; and
Mr. K. B. Ferguson, M. Mullins,
G. Lines and Sons and Le Grand
(Well-Drilling and Engineering).

*

Mr. L. G. Phillips. Mr. \. H.
S nazel, Mr. J. R. Close-Brooks,
Mr. tV. P. J. Clark and Mr. J. R.
Groom, associated members of
SEYMOUR PIERCE AND CO.,
stockbrokers, arc to become part-
ners on April 12.

*

Mr. S. V. Webber has been
eleeted chairman of -ABEL
MOPJtALL in place of Mr. B. G.
Low's, who has retired from the
Board. Mr. XL W. Oakley has also
retired from the Board.

Fleming Holdings, the parent
concern. At Robert Fleming
Investment Management Mr.
R. J. HL Hail and Mr. M. G. Wade
become- directors and Mr. D. S. P.

McEuca and Mr. Bideo Shlomimi,
managers. Mr. D. K. Thomas has
resigned from the Board, on
taking up a position with Robert
Fleming Iuc^ in New York.

*
Mr. Keith Wallis has taken over

as chairman of CAPITAL AND
COUNTIES- PROPERTY COM-
PANY following the retirement
of Sir. Richard Thompson from
the Board.

*

ArmlUae ShJnkf. J 9S.0
Afhmale lnvcutme.it Trust, a 9J5p
Acsccutftd Pwcr Industries, to
Bargsl il.i. 0.9a
ScJumnnt Properties. 2.0137b :
Berislord iS. & W.J. J.TSp
BtnAm * NMkes. 3.4B8P '

BrssMav. 0.5 p. ...
SritisD American & General Trust. 0.85 b
Brjwn 2.6n
Burts, rwood Brfcnwv tForlhawsj 7pcPf.
2.45P-

Culicl Investment Trust, 2.3b
D o. 4ocPf.. 2.45p
Corortot industrial Sees.. 0 35 b
E iode H sidings. IJSBp

DIvrOEMO A INTEREST PAYMENTS—
Aorluiltural Mortgage .. GpsDS: - .1932.-87.
50= •

Annuit'cs iZ-'imi, 1 Wc . .

D3. aC'-pCl. 1 I,bc - /• ,,

Camar:dge 7oc Red. -1978. 3'tBC
Citv Acre Property. Pnyesxm.ent Dti.,.i0.2p .

CinjaUdites 2:jpe. V'tpe

.

Diejan. 1.1375b.
Edintrjrab Invest. Trust OB..l2'jBC
Cngiisit & Scottisb investors l.Bo.

DS-.-r 1

. 0.0O7SP

CwSnlai in»i«lme*U Trua. 2-OSd
Funding Ln. 51,0c 87-91! *

.
.

Greiter Londoo 9«apc 1980, 4%oO ....
Gmnall Whitley Ln«v3'* * 4‘iea®

Hill IH. & JM. O.60125P

j mpcSii^ciiemJSf*£jhr*trles.' G.7B035P
Kaduna Syndicate. OJP
Lonrha. 2.81 55p - , r _,

,

.

MacBierson Uonaldi. i.soibb •

Madame Tosuu$s. O.BS.»Sp _
- •

M rtreo^llan .^WaWr^Board iGrand Junction

DsMyl MvSdlMW WA*S 3PcDe.. T':pC

National Westminster Bank. 5.560250

FM?Sns and Texdte. I.JI2*
Srattlsh Western Investment' Ord.. 1.45a
Stackiake nldiingi^J3.73in
Treasury Ln. Soc 2002-06. 4ac
Treasury 3oC.. 1'»f_
W?3*r Hjlfnas. 8 .3 b a •

Western Select.w -A Dev.. 1J05awilier iThoma^t, 2.1 533125a

Harrogate IBLacBds. Red. 614/77. £5.29 is
H.rat B MsIUiudn. 0.97a

.

Kenan 13ac Bus Red. 12/10177. 6 ’spc
-McMolfea and Sops SLacPf. 2J67So
Mai itman <WmJ end Denny Mott IG.BncPl.
8.4P

NMartle-u.uMr-Lviij* lOUpcBds.. Red.,
0(1/77- £5.2935

i

Ne*h*m lOiapcBSs. Red. 614(77. £5.2QZ5
|

Nsrlalk. lOl.pcBSa, Red. 6/4177. £5.2933
Narta Cornwall 13ocMs. Red. ’2/10)77.
0*sae

Nunc., con 10 Upends. Rod. 6/4(77. £5.2935
Pentland Investment Trust. 2.525a
Pltasurama. I.l45p
Boivntark lirtnl. 1.21875P
Portsmouth 13pcBds. Red 12/10177 6<;ae
Pratt (F.> Engineering. 2.8723p
Du. Ln.. 3'tac

Be in multiples of £109; npglicaL'aiis:. liar amoonu botweea antf.

Stock ntBSt .be _in multiples' of. BUDi aPBUcBOsas tor mow Utaa £55.133

mia*' be % nw/r/ples of H83li - A scmrmt* chenac npecKaUas .a
EZ5«er «au

;
ef tfcc nentloal anmiu applied lbr Jiwst eccamaanv oacIi

tteners of allotment Mir respecr Of Stock allotted win be duspareWtf ttF

atVtfeo risk, of the appBcapL"
.
Ko aSotxocut ivjll Jut made for 1

a kas-niv
aBS-iSiodc. In Uxr even of partial ^ allotment. thr

n
.b9r.thce or Hut anuniU

depUSt trill be refunded bj= choqoe despawbed Jir post at ibo risk- of Uar
if nwJMaiml is made ibe attnauu-pitid a* dupnsu t»Ui be reiurned.Ukeiri^.:

. .

' ^Paymrot 'in fun may: bn-' nude- at any .time after .silmmem but no d*«

trUTi be aHowed OB sucb payment; - Default -in the. payment, of-. any -rnsmbw**
Ks-dne 4ta» win reader the dOBKit arid any infflaboenr prerlonsty jn&r
faitelture and .(be aflotment no canctJUiHon.
-..-beoeri of -AOntment may be split, into dtohniituttions of mnJUples of-;

written raotiesr mrelrcd: by ibe Batik of Saafand,. Naw Issues. (VatOte
Lomlqp. EC4M SAA, on any date not. lann'. 'tban -3Kh Jmw -T»i7.

nnatfVbe' accompanied by ibe Idler- of alhmneflt :/bu-- fbc letter, cannot, ber**®
aap instalment payment Ts overdue). ' Letters, of altotmcm must- be sbtbsIJ
fop-'pedatretion. accompanied.' by a campteiHl rcgisiraOon form, wtiSrlSt.®,
jp^lfcSnMHU ia. paid,

,
unless payment in fnJJ Jus been made before- tie d« •

wHar;ease Ocy moo be ,st>rronderHI lor reaisraUnti Dot laier .than .<uf'
V'* cotaptiMlon at rhe rale- or BJSp per Ji 08 of tbe Slock win bc'paid.'i

or«MK*brokcrs .on aUmmeota made tn respect of- applfcaUona -bMtruw
Bawever. -no jusmem wID be mape where tbo .banker or sro
receive by way of cormalssidn' a total of less Than Hi

c

rAOPUcaUoo rorms abd^ copies of riu* prospccfmi may be obiaineo -tf..

of.TOKdand, New issues. WaiUnx Srr»<rt London; 9fta. or.ai.aar^
hrawties of the Bonk of BnrJabd: at ibe Sank- of tivbod. P.O. Eos' It S?*.

PtacC^ BolInst. BT1 3BX: .frunr Mr«sra. floUenff Xc Co.. 15 Mootsatt^H*
EC2R.MW: or at any. office- of. The Stock Fjriinntc in the United KUWWft"

."Bink'of Emdaod
.'f4»d0a. . * ‘

• vSk March W77. :• . C-

-

Presell ISornas. Red. 12(10(77. Bijpc
.Prtotigc Gro. 3 25p

THIS FORM MAY BE USED

Ransom (Wiil.aini. 1.0392P
R.hble vauey iot«cBds. Red. 6.4 77
£5.2935

• 'For use by Banker or Stockbroker claiming commission

Rotherham ISocBds.. Red 12/10/77. 6'<pt
Roxburgh lOLKBfls. Red. 614177. £5.2935
Salford 1 0'fljeBds. Red. 6 4 77 £5.2935
51.mm* Group. 1.875 b

^'’amot&nshire 10 i.pcBds. Red
_ 6,4,77. £5.2935

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 6
COMPANY MEETINGS

—

Barclays. Bank. 54 Lombard Street. E.C..

2.30
‘

Hoover. Pe.-ivale. Greenford. Aliddlatev. 10
Lam son Industries. Connaught Rooms w.C..
11.30

Retailor. 241 Citv Road. EC., ia
Sterling Trust. Bucklershory House. E.C.,
. 3 30
Whatlmgs. Abereern Rooms, E.C., 12

South end-cn-Se i 1 3pCBds. Red. 12/10177
61;pc

SttJqj-dshlre ' lOLpcBdi. Red. 8/4/77.
W**•933

Stockport floeEds. Red. 12/10/77.' 61;oe
Thamondown ISptBds. Red. 12f10(77. 6 ;oc
Tnwiet I0',ocBds. Red. 6:4/77. £5^935
Torlacn 13pcU%. Red. 12/10/77 ft';PC
V
6/':,7?! £^2935

Rrt
:

Wikeield l3ocBds Red. 12/10/77. 6

i

:st .

Warw.rkshlre UpcBds. Red. 12.10 77 6';oe
West Dorset 15nc3ds. Red 1 2J 1 OTT, Oijpr
Whitbread Ln.. 4i;pc

THURSDAY. APRIL 7

(Stamp}
•VAT Regn. No.
(if not registered put

The. list of apptic&ttoRS uW be opened at 18 am. on Wednesday. Sh Affl

/ .
and win be dosed, at any time ihbreaftor oh 'the 'same day

per cent, EXCHEQUER STOCK, A
ISSUE OF £800,000*000 AT £97.00 PW CENT

COMPANY MEETINGS

—

Angfo-tnlernstlanar investment Trust. 2t»
Cannon Street. E.C. 12
Arm!*aae iGeorgei. Leeds. 12
Howden (Alexander) Group. Great Eastern
,

E.C. a 12
Law Debenture. 56 Gresham Street- E,C.. 3
Provident FlnanCal Granp. Brtdfcrd 12.
Werlwood Dawes. Wares.. 12.30
BOARD MEETINGS— -'

Finals:
Berwick Tim no
Brtttilns
Czrrcn tHolAng&l

.

Tehtdy Minerals
Upton CE.J.

Interims:
British Industrial Holdings.-.
Injal! Industries

‘

Lo-dan Scottish- F/nance . I

Milrhell Cotts

Dr. firiiin Smith, chairman of
IC1 Fibres, has been elected presi-
dent of the BRITISH TEXTILE
CONFEDERATION in succession
to Mr. AJan Clough, who has re-
tired after three years in office.
Mr. fan QlacArthur, former Scot-
tisli Tory Whip and MP lor Perth
and East Perthshire has taken
up his duties as director of the
Confederation, to which he was
appointed in January.

Mr. T. C. Hetherington, deputy
Treasury Solicitor since 1075. has
been appointed to* be DIRECTOR
OF PUBLIC PROSECUTIONS ia
succession .to Sir Norman Skel-
hom, who is retiring. The appoint-
ment takes effect on May 16.

.
*

Mr. M. C. Thomas has be-en
appointed chairman and chief
executive of BEECHWnOD CON-
STRUCTION (HOLDINGS;, Str,

Mr. S. J. S. Kley has been
'appointed chairman and Mr. F. E.

Mortimcr-Ford, managing direc-
tor. or HORACE CORY AND CO.
following the death of Mr. J. H.
Grimshaw.

*
Mr. Brjan W. Baker has been

made chairman and chief execu-
tive qf Tarmac Roadstone Hold-
ings and chairman of Tarmac
Building Products. He joined the
group in 1952 -and was appointed,
to the mam Bpard of TARMAC
in 1972. Three other senior
appointments at Tarmac . Road-
stone Holdings are Mr. Roy Kettle
as managing director, Mr, Bill

Drayton, secretary, and Mr. Peter
Woodman, a director. • •

Mr. C. M. Moore Has been
appointed a director of ROBERT
FLEMING AND CO. and Mr. G. S.
Anderpon. Mr. R. H. Cooper, Mr,
J. GnlvanonJ, Mr. C J. Knight,
Mr. C R. Pago, Mr. R. F. S. Ridge,
and Mr. R. H. Streeter become
managers.. The Unite- of Norfolk
has resigned From the Board but
remains a director of Robert

Mr. Tom Boordman, Minister
Tor Industry in the last Conser-

vative Government, is to be

elected president -of the ASSO-
CIATION OF BRITISH . CHAM-
BERS OF COMMERCE in succes-

sion to the Earl of Limerick^ at

the annual meeting on May 27.
*

Flutdrivc Englnearing T. 9357a
Gaavng Co*s9iidatai. 3.5 b • '

HirtlBBBCl Wafer 3 See ilaily. 5ecl Mik.
Orf.. 1-75o . .

Hendei^sn IJ. 6 W.i. 4,4434b
lllmflwami. Merrsa Ord ft a . 0286d
Jj/vu iJ.) dp
Jaliaiw Grsiia CJeanera.- 1 4194a
jos H-W na-.. 0 9a . „

-

Jascali Uronolin /nvestmenu. 0.5p
Kcnntiv Sl»»»le. D.E5p
Leluj! iHjrr/j>. 2 »3p
Uavds 9inh. 4 41Zp
M K. Reirltsenfir.i. 1.3589a
Meggitt. 0,l7Sl75t.
MiaUnd Bank. 7 G25S?9
Ne.v Thrsqir.ertan Trust Income share*.

0.3S375P
Nigerian ElecL Supoly 5.825a
5 mansiac Invest. 0.7a
Status se-jun:. 0.975a
Stacks 'Jasaphi. la .

Slstte.-t ft PUt. 2 14Sp
.

Slinlev i Bernardi invest.. 1.65375b
Tate * Lyls Orf.. 3.71 p.
Do. Ord.. 2.790

Mr. Pierre S. BruII has joined I

U.S. TRUST LONDON -from the;

U.S., as deputy managing direc-

tor with special responsibility

for investment advice and port-

folio management. Tavener fiudedge. 2.6a
Threamsrssn Secured Growrti Tit.. 0.81 25p

BOARD MEETINGS

—

PllXdlSa
Ahn^iiei international
British Pnntlnn
British Ra/imjker*
Bracks Grouo
Compton rj.i Sam anil Webb
East Hand Consol nmel
Es»:is and General investments
Guardian Rovai Exchange Auuirance
Guest Keen ana Nettieiolos
HMrons Footwear
HaverIngham
McBride CSfct-i (Middleton i

Martin (Albert)
Morris and Blakey Wall Papers
News Iniernacicnal
Phorni* Assurance
Ready Miae.i Conrrete--
Rcwar and Baden
Rownirce Mackintosh
Sanderson Kayscr
Smith (W. H.J .

Sun AJHance and London Insurance
Taylor Wccdrow
Transatlantle Market Trust
Winston Estates
Ypi-kjhirt Fine WooHtm- SP*nnW*

TO yHE GOVERNOR A«D COHj»*NY OF -THE SANK OF EHGLAIlb"
' The applicant muncU below requests son to allot to hftn'her to. a«

wttb dK teems of the prospectus dated list March 1877. *
I

S3S —- .... pounds of Ote dbovc-oafi#*.

DIVIDEND ft INTEREST PAYMENTS

—

A.igia.lnurnatln'ial Dtr. shares. i.9o
Be.in Brae., 0.7s

r/ttan* (mFf- 2.IpArran ft Tawse. "1.072p

aad.-hectby engages (o pas1
. the Insralmems as' they shall beisiiie. due

aUoancnt that may he mule in mpect-ol..this- application.- as proyflW*®
said prospectus. . The applleant

. nfquuiift that jiht tarter of-aMmeOt-JJ!
of-jhe Sroc* aitoned ia hJnijTicr bc- .acdi In him/her ty- post nt

L

TIk ium or h twins Um amount o! ihir iuqiiutii. _

(namely tiS-for erery fiflilnf the Stock appksl fori. Is ’onciased. ,

‘ '

o T/Wp- dec! an? tot the jpplicam ' is: thu rwiffenr bnWide :Uw~
lories (d* and. that the security is not wins acquired

.
by- to

nominee' of any personrsi resident oarsloo those Territories. • ' •
r

.

Mr. Graeme M. Lewis, a direc-

tor of I. and M. Steiner ahd
Academy Sportias .Goods, has
been annotated to the main Board
of GFtEE.vyTELD WILLETTS.

Tvnn.dc Invest. Trust. 2.3o
Do. SocPI.. 1.75a
Warrei Planti::an. 3o.
W-dpwoad SpcPl. 1.7SP
west Coast ft Twm Repional Invest- Trust,
0.5o
Yeoman Invest. Trust. d.225o . .

Mr. Jack D. Frame has been
appointed chairman of FRAMES
TOURS. Mr. J. Wallace ' Frame
ha5 retired as chairman but re-

mains on the Board and hns be-
come the first president of the

company.
*

Mr, Gordon Fielding has been
appointed a director of Reliance-
Mercury and Mr. .George Detvhirsi
a director Of Hishcr Speed
Metals; Both, companies are sub-
sidiaries of MARSHALLS. (HALI-
FAX J,

TO-MORROW
COMPANY MEETINGS

—

A.P. Bank. T Bishoasgate. E.C. 12
Enoiivh ft New Yore Trust. ZO Fenshureh
Straw EC.. 3^15

First sesttiin American- Trust. Dundee. 12
Imperial Mewl industries. B.rm.nghim. 12
Macoherssn iDonaidi. Winchester Hrose.
E-C- 12

Penilmd Investment Trust. Bd!nburah.
10.30

Interims:
Consollpited Gold Fields
Lon.on Scottish American Trust
Second Broadmount Trust

DIVIDEND ft INTEREST PAYMENTS-^' .

ACE NKhiflirv. 3.029OV .

A<r*y Ord- ft "A". 1.25ft
Aarte utters] Mortgage 9'aOCHds. Red.
«:io/77, 4?,rtKl

AMcrdale 1Qi,pcBdS. Red. 6/4/77. E5.2913
Alnwick lOwpcadu. Red. B/4/77: -£3.2935
BamotM Property Grouft Lrt.. 3 wpe-
Bjrklng IZpcKd*. Red. -.iriCTT
Barnsley. tSpcBds. Red. 12H0/77. 6*iftC

CRv. Offices. 0.54a
Caimsre Invesiments. 0,'35p
Cenc-eia. -Up '

Cortlocouj Stationery 0.7a
:olimi lnvesunwo. 1.132ft

.Dsi-min 5mlili Ord.- ft —A’*. 1.02p
Franc* tndunr.os Ln- 4';pe
H.T. -Investments. 3.73a

'

Henlyp. 4.1307a-’
HatTnu.in-iS.i. 1.459a
Imperial Metal tnds^ 1.599375a
intemitiojisl Timber, ausa .

J.C.E G.. 345a •

Jones Sfroud. T.ftp
LadiJja Pride- Outerwear. -1.6 54p - -

ML Holdings, 1,015a .

Medway tl'-.ucBds. Red. 5/4(76. 5-«oc
One* Develea ments. 1.1«
Press Ygels, 02l7flp
Sbarft# Ourtesl, 3.75ft-
Sitraiene .Loxncaats 1.403a /

Steinberg' 0.32a •

surllng Trust: 3JZ5t> “ -

Statfdard. Holdings Ord. ft Non. V. Ord-OJltn

‘ .SIGNATURE . ... . .. .

r.' .
of, or on bobiirnf. appUcint.

April 1977 • '.
'

. '
.

ple-^se ose elock Lsrrsha

SURNAME OF l

AWUCANT
Mri/Nnk/Hisc or titta

..first MAMETS! in-fuuN

ADDRESS IN FULL

BOARD MEETINGS-—:
Finale:

Bank ei scotlano
Sankers' Inver. tin ent Trot
Grattan Warehouses
Green bank Industries •

Himbro Lite Assurance
Home el LcroM

1 Mlrthdl'i Universal
MoUnr

!

Mprrl*0*i <Wm > 5uaermarUd4
0,1 ExplOrndon
|5oai-roa> IG. W.l
UnKara inaustries

eWit>

flirr JLG.I. 4-38550 •
- _ ,

Cumnernanld ft K lrrtD fO<apcBdi, Red-
6f4/77. L5A93B . . ^

:

Cvncn Valley 10'iacflds. ' Red* fift'77
W.2335 ^
Oo iSDCBds. Red- 12M0/77. 6i:ac
Dawhurst ft Partner Ord ft “V. D5EIS
DilM?* isaeBds Red. 12/10177. ®i»c
BertlHjlh IBLfteBdS- Red: 6 4 77 £5-2935
Elmoridoc l3oC3dv Red. 12/10/77.. 6>iBC
Englisli New York Ts*. 1.25a
Furv ew Estates. ?.25a
Gravesham l0i,pC8ds. Red. 6 *77 CS 2933
Greater London itHdseBds. Red. S/4/77.
15.29SS

Gre-nwaJi 13oc*ds. .Red- J2.J&77. B'jpc
Haigas (johni. Ip
Na;..,n ifiuncBds. KM. 8 4 77 £5.2955
Harnmonunitb l3acBda. . Rod. 12(10/77-.
Biaac

Sionenlll HoIiHihjS. 3»
Trlbane Investment Trust. 71Sp
•Webb' ijcscohi. 0.2625a
Westward DfewfS. 3.995 p. ..•

wholesale Flttinos T.sisa.
Wiliams Francis. O.S3S3a

FRIDAY,' APRIL I
DIVIDEND ft INTME5T PAYMENTS—

Jack* So tj.-ft M.B.1 0.34375ft
t
£SA2

,

f2
12l Jsta*1 Red- 13.'4J77:

L’Jley iJF. J C.l m.. .4»?Bc" - •

Sired iHvUtinenls, 4.35a
sore Petroleum. 25ets

SATURDAY. APRIL 9.' -
'

Nwu
, uimo'ir Knaang.. Sets-

.'

Maearthyt PitarmacovUcala, Jla

a AapUcaatdns tor tmoonts up U £ZA0t. Stgdr -must to .ta

BPPllcatiofls for iunetHB betwroett tzjnn out laWJW Slmcfc mas
ra»; appHcanuns r*r rr.ota Uian C50.ev) Stock dun bi a mutip»s o<

Cams be .tadgod at the Bok. eg EnoIamL Mmt .fwoCSr
' London. .SOU* IMC, - ' ^.7 . . ,

- -
. V-,

.
' •

b- A separate must accMsmmr -eiuta woUcntion:
ftBSwR!* w - Bank of «X»t8Bd r and cr®ucrf " E?fcl»ewcr Stw*

c IT rtia- *K34rwon. bm»m be. awdu v;dWitia..bc doWeir. i

1 -'to. “ jn Au/ftorised DtweJlaxr: or. -m to. RrpiarUmri
;•Asem, . uvwttb. wham • lod^meof - stoma So dffecWifr' ' Atithortsm
Iistpa ml to -Boat- of.-Brwtand'* Natfco EC 'jnltirf?:

V stockbrtterr anAsoHcnora.practoiift.ln-tfto'L'tiWHt itiasdbir
-*-

^ Approved-^ABcam.is,.n» RtaftUc.-oi ’

.

..to-Bank IffaEtiKtaDd's XOticc- EC;UL
.f.

'toc Sdte^oled -Territories dr presenr eomwtH>.Jbe." tiitirpt
Jdles, tbt Wo- SJan, ".to Rcpiihltc; t>f;IridaiFif"«otI Gthraiw-,..--

liSo
:-T.V
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^Jtj. .' lacit“ Will
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. Jil *7*-- Cyfe*. 8.00.

.-3.30.-e.30. Son £1 -7S
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GENERAL OUTLOOK

A bit more
THE BUDGET appears ^to lave
bad a neutral impact

1,upon the

slow recoye^ln-industrial con-

fidence from Ji&year’s low, and
the absolute Jevel of optimism
was still very muted at the end
of last week; This is shown by
the small ' positive balance of
‘“ups’' oveir' “downs” for com-
panies' view*—both before and
after the Budget statementr-on
the general business situation
and on the state oif the UJC
economy,' and also by the fact
that respondents' registered
themselves as'elther only “fairly

aptimistie" or as “neither opti-.

mistic nor pessimistic” when
Questioned about “ their own

GENERAL BUSINESS SITUATION 4 monthly moving total March 1977

.v

building and construction sector,

firms; are now very depressed

abbat the U.K. market—save in

North East Scodandr-and this

l£ a&set only for those who

were expecting more overseas

contracts.

in: the /food/tobacco and tex-

tjQes/clothing sectors, companies
expressing less pes^mism
tended to do so for internal

reasons—such as the reorgani-

atioh, the elimination of loss

situations, new products, or im-
provements in market shares.

There was concern about declin-

ing, consumer spending power.

One common thread in all offset, to some extent by a feel-

three' sectors interviewed for ing that the economic -forecasts

Bted>'Mr1bM'

I I l L_ I

1372 ’73 "M T5 ‘76 1S77

Are you more or ias optimistic About

your company's prospects than you were
four months ago i

Dec-
Mar.

%

Notj-
Feb.

%

Oct.-

Jan.

%

Sept^. Cnstrctn. Food & Textiles &
Dec. & Bldg. Tobacco Clothing

% % % %
More optimistic 36 30 29 20 34 44 95

Neutral 46 37 28 35 32 56 5

Less optimistic 1ft 33 43 45 34 “ "

EXPORT PROSPEBTS (Weighted by exports)

companies'
-

prospects. Here, too,- the latest survey was the* con- were ,now more hopeful or by
there was no -change of- altitude tinuing high level of optimism tijeAct that companies operated
after the Budget^' - about export prospects. In the in. income inelastic markets.

ORDERS AND OUTPUT

THE RECOVERY in industrial

activity is steadily gathering
pace. All thred' sectors . last

month were more-inclined than
In November to . Report an
increase m the trend.of orders:
the all-industry indicator has
accordingly moved up another
notch. For deliveries, on the
other hand, - the *• all-industry
Indicator is virtually unchanged
with improvements .-.ini. -.the
textiles/clothing and building/
construction sectors being offset

by a less buoyant responseirnm
the food and tobacco, .sector.

Even so. just over two-thirds of
all respondents in 7 decent
months have said that . their

pace

40?

UmdUpreDret -

i,-i i i i

1972 ‘ra n *75 *75 1977

deliveries are up and only a
tenth have reported a decline.

-The chief growth area is over-

seassales particularly for the

building/construction and tex-

tile/dothing sectors. Public

speeding cuts,, high interest

rateh, .and the general lack of
conftdence has intensified com-
petition in the home market for
civtl engineering work and
building materials sales; while
the two consumer sectors—food
and. tobacco, and textiles end
clothing—express concern about
declining consumer spending
power. Shoppers were said to

be becoming more selective, and
bigh:. prices were leading to
trading down or switching

—

stich' as from coffee to tea.

CAPACITY AND STOCKS

Stocl cycle nears the turn
NEVERTHELESS, the recovery-

is generally ^eJ3>ected to go bn.

building upi;. Ail three sectors,

last monthi-yhad on balance

adjusted ttwir; production fore-

casts for jthe.next 12 months up
another • notch.. . All three were,
also more inclined

-

than . in
November to expect' their out-

side : purchases to. be higher i

over the same period. .

. The indicators ttifstocks and
work-in-progress ’oyer the next
four months point in the same
direction. Fewer firms now ex-
pect their stocks to dedine and
more expect them, to increase

40Zr
Factors Affecting

Production'

kng^o&e?^!
fBbnlqarapi

oriei
-

L 1,1. .—
1972 T3 T* *75 !75 1977

say their stock levels are about

right and only a quarter say

tbeyare too high, whereas to-

wards the end of 1976 the al1-

industry sample was more or

less evenly split between
-

“too
Ugh ”

,
and “ about right " If

this tiend continue, a bout of

stock rebuilding could become
a red possibility.

Ar ’present, however, indus-

trial'’ output is still predomi-
nantly determined by demand
rather than supply constraints;

and many firms — particularly

in the bullding/construction and
textiles/clothing sectors — are

Furtbexjnore, almost three- quarters of all respondents now working below capacity.

CAPACITY WORKING 4 monthly moving total March 1977
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- Mar.

%

Novw
Feb.

%

OcL-

. t.

Sept- Cnstrctn. Food & Textiles &
Dec. & 8ldg. Tobacco Clothing

% %... % %
Abqve target -capacity 5 . 8 17 .10 9 .

— —
i*i .

• • • .- Planned output 69 ‘.'•57 S6 59 7 38 100 49
'WT :—:

-JV1 -.
• Below target capacity 2ft 33 23 30 53 — 51

Iflpi i No answer. 2 2 ’ —
• 1 — — —
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CLUBS

LATEST survey provides

e encouraging indications

it employment and capital

ding prospects. All three

last month were rather

inclined than in November
that they expected to

their . labour force in

12 months. As a result,

all-industry indicator has

ed its upward path. Even
the more or less even
ce between “ ups ” and

as against the much
positive balance for out-

forecasts over the next- 12
indicates -that : the figures

e in the

Ubw.
,

Reqairemeiits

the replies to another question

which shows that full capacity

working could in most cases be

reached with only a negligible

increase in employment: the
median alUbdustxy - increase

to reach full ' capacity is Jess

than 1 per cent
The indications for capital

spending are . rather more
promising. Just over balf the'

all-industry sample now expect,

to spend more in real terms.
Although most respondents
thought their current liquidity

levels were “ about right” there

is now a greater tendency to

is likely to. be very expect to require more external

unemployment gradual. This is supported by finance in the next 12 months
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^tLATIOTJ expectations- for the all-industry median forecast cent of the turnover, of all

Ihft*next 12 months have been increase forboth remains at 13- public industrial companies. The

edifig up. ’ Both the -building 14 per cent ; weighting is by market eapitali-

^nd: «mstruetion and textiles/ The growing pessimism about sation save when an alternative

ciotStogsectors last montii were wage costs is to some extent method qT weighting is specified

expqeting.wage costs to increase mitigated by hopes ofja further

recovery in profitability, about

which all- three sectors had

become decidedly more T>allish

since November. The change of

view was mainly ' attributed to

overseas contracts and improved

efficiency in the building and

construction sector, while among
the factors cited in the textiles/

clothing and food/tobacco sec-

tors was the .eradication of loss-

making situations. .-

- These surveys; which are

tarried out tor the Financial
'. Times ' by the Taylor Nelson

Group, are based upon extensive

interviews with top .executives
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-- - - . - . A ^ The all-dndustry figures are

by^ greater amount than they
-

-
four-monthly moving totals,

hachpredicted last November; as
^ ?rospeclS‘

' covering some 120 companies in

a'teshlt'ttie all-industry median .
Three industries.and some 30 li industrial sectors (mechani-

forecast increase has moved up companies are covered In turn Cal engineering is surveyed

to between 9 per cent and 10 every month. They are drawn every second month).
‘

per cent For total unit costs from a sampde based upon Complete tables can be. pur-.
' - ’ - ‘ - -

Kelson andahrf^ou^put prices, .on the other. the FT-Actnaries Index* .which chased jrom Taylor K
hand,' there wap littierchange: accounts , for "about .60- -per Associates Ltd.

4 monthly moving total March 1977

«

Over the next )2 months exports will be:

Dec—
Mar:

%

Npv<-
Feb.

%

OcL-
Jan.

%

Sept- Cnstrctn. Food & Textiles &
Dec. & Bldg. Tobacco Clothing

% % % %
Higher 83 84 84 90 82 90 71

Same 13 11 11 5 n — 29

Lower — 1 1 1 — 10 —
Don't know 4 4 4 4 7

HEW ORDERS 4 monthly moving total March 1977

The trend of new orders in the last

four months is.:

Deb-
Mar.

%

Nov.-
Feb.

%

Oct.-

Jan.

%

Sept.- Cnstrctn. Food A '

Dec & Bldg. Tobacco

% % %

Textiles ft

Clothing

%
Up 61 58 58 54 44 53 73

Same 26 25 25 26 17 35 4

Down 9 14 13 13 38 — 4

No answer 4 3 4 7 1 12 19

PRODOCTIQR/SALES TURNOVER 4 monthly moving total March 1977

Those expecting production-sales turn-

over in the next 12 months to:

Deb-
Mar.

%

Nov«-

Feb.

%

Oct-
Jan.

%

Sept- Cnstrctn. Food &
Dec & Bldg. Tobacco

% % %

Textiles ft

Clothing

%
(Use over 20% 2 3 2 2 4 — —

Rise 15-19% 2 S 8 10 — 3 4

Rise 10-14% 16 13 15 12 59 12 1

Rise 5-9% 24 .21 12 15 — 26 63

About the same 46 50 54 54 19 47 9

Fail 1 1 2 2 17 — 4

No comment 9 7 7 5 1 12 19

STOCKS 4 monthly moving total March 1977

Raw materials and components over the

next 12 months wilt :

Increase

Deb-
Mar.

%
32

Nor.-

Feb.

%
32

OcL-
Jan.

%
33

Sept- Cnstrctn. Food &
Dec & Bldg. Tobacco
% % %
27 22 26

Textiles ft

Clothing

%
5

Stay about the same 46. 37 33 39 53 62 82

Decrease 19 29 31 30 8 12 13

No comment 3. 2 3 4 17 — —
Manufactured goods over the next 12

months will

:

Increase 29 26 26 19 51 17 58

Say about the same 57 50 46 53 47 83 24

Decrease 6 14 15 10 — — 13

No comment
.

. 8 10 13 18 2 — 5

FACTORS CURRENTLY AFFECTING PRODUCTION
- 4 monthly moving total March 1977

Deb-
Mar.

%

Nov.-
Feb.

%

OcL-

%
Sept- Cnstrctn. Food & Textiles &
Dec & Bldg.' Tobacco Clothing

% % % %
Home orders 83 81 81 80 100 74 79

Export orders 35 37 40 44 1 29 38

Executive staff 18 13 13 3 51 12 14

Skilled factory staff 21 28 33 26 8 — 23

Manual Labour • 2 3 S 5 — — 24

Components 3 7 11 11 .
— — —

Raw materials 18 19 20 20 17 26 —
Production capacity ( plant) 9 11 10 7 —

—

4

Finance ' 2 3 3 2 — — 1

Others 3 1 4 S 17 — 1

Labour disputes 15 15 13 10 — 12 —
- No answer/no factor - 5 10 7 7 — 3 —

LABOUR REQUIREMENTS (Weighted by employment)

4 monthly moving total March 1977

Those expecting their labour force over

the next 12 months to :

Deb-
. Mar.

%

Nov.-
Feb.

%

Oct-
Jan.

%

Sept- Cnstrctn. Food &
Dec & Bldg. Tobacco

% % %
Textiles &
Clothing

%
Increase 30 25 26 28 15 12 38

Stay about the same 44 38 39 42 71 58 7

Decrease 26 37 35 30 14 30 55

CAPITAL INVESTMENT (Weighted by capital expenditure)

- 4 monthly moving total March 1977

Those expecting capital expenditure over

the next 12 months to :

JSebr
Mar.

' %

Novw
Feb.

%

OcL-
Jan.

%

Sept- Cnstrctn. Food & Textiles ft

Dec ft Bldg. Tobacco Clothing
% % % %

Increase In volume 53 45 42 39 49 98 48

Increase in value

but not in volume
: 8 8 22 24 13 2 —

Stay about the same 11 12 12 11 38 — 15

Decrease 28 35 24 25 — — 27

No comment — — 1 — — 10

COSTS 4 monthly moving total March 1977

Wages rise by

:

Deb-
Mar.

%

Novc
Feb.

%

Oct-
Jan.

%

Sept- Cnstrctn. Food ft
1

Dec & Bldg- Tobacco

% % %

Textiles &
Clothing

%
<M% 12 13 ft 12 — — —
5-9% 30 43 45 - 53 51 9 5

18-14% 33 25 28 19 23 53 42

.
15-19.% 6 5 8 10 8 12 9

20-24% 1 1 1 — —

-

— —
No answer 18 13 10 6 18 26 44

Unit cost rise by

:

0-4% 5 9 6 4 -

' 5-9% 9 13 17 IS — — —
10-14% 43 34 42 48 95 41 68

15-19% 26 32 24 18 — 18 4

20-24% 6 6 4 4 — 18 7

Same
..
•«— _ — — 4 —

.
—

No answer 71 6 7 11 1 23 21

PROFIT MARGINS 4 monthly moving total March 1977

Thbse expecting profit margins over the

next 12 months to :

'

Dec-
Mar.

%

Novr
Feb.

%

Oct-
Ian.

%

Sept- Cnstrctn, Food & Textiles&
Dec ft Bldg. Tobacco Clothing

% % % %
Improve -

: 40 28 33 37 38 56 94

Remain the same 47 46 42 34 62 26 6

Contract 12 25 25 28 — 18 —
No comment

;i
--w ;’u-

- v

’’

alrt w -

’i*:- V'v ...

V ...Jj 1 . i ’'V 7.':’. • --

J W i'^.v -j - : . ", <

.

•- V- ; : -•v-. T.. J
, i

"
: “-V
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Great people to build with
Henry Boot Construction Limited.

Dronfield, Sheffield SI8 6XR
Also at Birmingham,

Bristol. Glasgow. Manchester.London

Mma
Doe

••BRITISH FljNDS
(

Price I
Last [

Stock £ si

TkH
lot I Red

m
ISM
au
15S
I4T

26M
S5
17M
26M
1M
15M
3S
14N
15D
15D
25H
15J

15:\
IO
2891
«p.f

i5F
I6M

22W
VTS
I5.J

iar
IN
2&r
u
ISA
15J
I5D
50
22J

35A
ur
15M
23M
IM
17M
IN
IBM
I5S
3M
1SS!
1A
22J
IM
IN
30M
15J
141
5A
10M
26J

"Short," ilives a

15N Treasury3pc Tit}._

.

MD Transport 4cc T2 T7._
15M Treason 9pc iSTBt;

I41u Treasury iSoct5t_

9M Treason- H%pe TSH _
I7S Tre6OT?3pc%_:_
ass Electric 74-78 ....

IN Treasury ll^pc 793...
15N Electric S>;pc7&7&
3M Treasury tec I9BDS—
14M Treason^pcWl ...

15J Treasury 3>:pc 77

JW Funding J,pc TMK..
25N Exchequer 13pc lSSid
15Ja Treasury ll%pc ?98!tL
I5F Treasury 3fcpc HTML
IA Treasure ftSpc 1981“ .

23N Ewh. l?4pe IMIS.....
J5Ja Treasure a%pc IMS]
ISA Treasury 3pc

,

S2b
1 6S[Treasur. Mpc feti -

to Five Years)

101 Art

99$

WfV*

101
9l%
99%
99%
90
92 >4

IMA
10^
33%WW
mi
97
87*3

1141;

17.2 UJ6
mo 311
1UI 414
72 9.02

U21DJ3

17.3 450
S3{

a
a 1

311,

oi3
10.1

;

2321

«12!

101

517
11.20

3.24

1036
382
9.04

937
3.89

5.69

12.02

1L02
397
8.77

11.68
8.7n

344
12.23

FT ATION

Diridro*
Paid

Ma SJD.
F M-.Au N.

AJ\ 013-

Ma> Nov
Oct.

F.MyAuN.
Julv Jan,

iulv Jan.|

J.An J> 0.

Ap jv.OJa.

FiU-A*-V
Oct.

.Ian July

Mr.Je.S D-

JarJt^l.O.

CANADIANS

Slock

IBS.Montreal E.
B2. NovaScotia SI.
|B5HCa»tta2Sc__
[BwYallejt
lErasaiffl

8.53

9.14

s«i-?PT-
918
910
7J4|ia5r:*5"v
005* r 1%

KrJfe&D.
June Doc.

992
634
6.69

9.89

7.07
9.18

9 79!

m\

June Dec
MJe.S D
SePeMrJu

mr.>.pjyo.

kdnJropEtSS
CaoPanIicS5

I
Do 4pcDeb.£100.

iiiulfOilCaiLB

lHavikerStd CanJI.

iHoUingerS
Hudson'sBav if-

;HudB0iIG E%_
imperial Oilfl

Iran

M Nat Gas SI.

II.

MficPet
[Plant Gas ?i
RiOAlCHt.—,

Royal £k£aiL S3
KeaeramCq.CSl_

F.MvAuN ffer. Dorn. BkS’.L.
{trass. Caa pipe sp.*

I last Dir. rid
4 Gross Crr Gr'sl

BUILDING INDUSTRY—Continued
DRAPERY AND STORES—Coeticaed

ITMI

Dividends

SJ 81.00 __ .5.2
PM

2912 86c _ 3.3 Nov, June
93 S4.08 65 Jan. Aug
411 10c 0.4

falVJ 10U 64 Julv
Ikik S1.4D 43 Aug. Dec.
[CjR 80c - 3.7 Apr. Sept
1511 4'* 13.2 Nov June
212 Sl.C-6 29 Feh. Aug

Jan. July2U2 36c 6.1

si $1.94 5.9 April

Hil| 65c 0.1 July Nov
21 n SL52 3.4 ^pnlm 86.4c 3.1 Jan. June
4JI 3160 3.7 Nov. May
253 80c _ 6.4 Dec. Apr.

S1.00 3.8 Aug Mar.

6.12 86.4c 23 Mar. Oct
__ Feb. Aug

612 silo 28 Mar. Aug.
Jan July2U2 5138 __ 4.4

864c 28 Feb. Sent.
76c 3.3 Oct Feb
95c — 5.3 Apr. Nov.

Stock

__^fJohn}'...,
iLalLamiin.El-
La* daoflOp)—

I

.LflCTence «)...]
Leech jWnuMp.
iLeriaodPainl—
EifleyFJ.C.1....

LinerC.M’chlOp
London Brick

Lovell (Y J.J.

MrNeill Group _
Macnet&SthiB.
Mallinsaifttmi.

'.tandersrffldfl-

Marebmw
Harley „
l!arehalk(W«_
Hay i Hassell

WVJTS

Price

10.25 ! S.E. List Premium 43^ 1based on §1.3072 per £>

10.06*

7 32
j

9 30
19.19.

8 26i Dnide^ds
6.06: Paid

lO.lBj

[Nov.
Ijan.

Apr

|c\r|&blnc|

,410) t!62 1 8.41 2°)

Otridends I

Paid i Stock

|1312 h» Si\
474 -

,

,286 '53 2.7)11 i

1511 5.0
‘ ‘

,1A2 331.
MJO LJ

BANKS AND HIRE PURCHASE

Stock Price

Drv
Net

YK
Cct ft's P/E

Five te Fifteen Years
E97
1071s

Skpc VSESpd
ryfcpclSaKr-

22S 7h”As Si,

1711 Treasury .

15Ja Funding gijpc '8384^:..

lOJu Treasury ’8Ms6B\
IM Fundiccftpc "8i»8T“

26Ja Treasury T^pc'e&^i.
lJa Transport 3pc 7W8
150 Treamry 5k ‘Sfrffl _
15Ja Treasury tape L99<i^_

15J Treasury 81
* 87 Stt

—

5A Funding Sipc "ST-vl J
23Ja TYeasury [2?ipc TCfi

86%
94

7&ua
84%
fcC'4

63A*d
10*u
517S

63S;Tlf

104?e

Li
9J2
612
25J

2012
*11
93
912
an
13

1U2

954
1126
6.44
923
820
932
5.00

7.S1

1221
1039
9.03

12.46

I janusr-
co Apr. July

uHlS
|g!fe J®

3.63 k1^' ',an-

1013
119?
11 2S
10 36
1239

Over Fifteen Years

17V
M25
60%

23N Treasury 13Vpc !U9Ski

IS Treasury lP;pc ’913...

ITN TreasurySpcWtt
IM Gas3pc uO/ffi

I5N Tleasurv I2Vpc ’95Ji_

15M Treasury 9pc —
7\" TVa.qciiru I.V.nr ttf**

2CJa Treasury UP<r>v Y!±i
IS Treasury aVpc IWTtt_.
IM &ea5UivBVpc

1

9Sh9ett.

305 Treas. iSjpcW
15Ja Treasury ftpc 1EW-
14Ju Fundi tie SIjpc T!M4 ....

&J Trea-xytoc TK-OSit.

10S IreamryS;pcTO-12^
25Ja|Trean]iy 7'«pc T2-l^.

6:

UVc
113J*

81U
W'ixfl

3«P;ul

' 59§
117%-d

El'r
35

66T-.tf

41h
6a c M.U

12.41
12.4S
9.95

12.81
12.96
1136
739
1239
11.63
15J9
12.72
760

12.72
1172
1123
13.20
11.96

SI
24J
1110
253
mo
72

ilic
23i
1612
24.1

253
2L2
912

6U 10 22
1196
1173
12.03

Nov. July
|jzn July
Nov. June|
Feh Sept-

May
March

Julv OcL
June

ASZSA1
[Alexanders D.£i
Al^ea>ene FlIOO
.AlFeo Ranee £1.
Allied Irish

ArbuihnctLEl.,
iBcnkAocv.Sl 566.1

Bit. Ireland Q
,

Do. IDpc Comr. _
Rt Leumi Ai£l _
BliLeumidTOH
Bt NS.W.i!

.

|Eank Scotland El

Backers NY510.
£1

[Eases (fete-ardJ-

l&uwnSd:
Kner

IMar. Sepu!

May Nov.
Aug. Feb.,

Nov. July
Nov. May
A. J. O Ja|

Aug- Apr.

12.43'

12 48
2139
12.67
12.76
12 05
10X
12.57

:3 05!-,an
'

;;a .

Ar'r,^ er!-
,- R

iibi,
“

lfii ! Sepienk«r
June Pee

Cc.-n'l .Aur
Caar'^tk DM105.
ChfaJihLlirlOO
Connihian Hip...

Ok France FT5

r^ar-fk PinkiiJW

F C. Finance _
Firi Nai yjp

1 Da U'nu.%83
Prswer Arts Iftp..

i^rranf .Vau±_
g§5fey Niv.kiShiu-Z
m Mar Au; {Alien EriK l i ..

lnii March |>Joode DlMr'.Ep

iim N’r"-- Apr;! Grindlay:

fi 7n April i.)ci.k7uimie» Peal _
*- -U rw I.:l< iHqmhmt

IF
1J
1A
5A

1A
ID
10
50

SJa.AJu.0.
1A

15F

lOi

Undated
Consols 4pc
AVarLoaaJjcit
Icorv Sjpc 'oi A/l

[Treasury Jpcfia.Vt
fOonsoIs Ji’PC—
Treasury

32V
?l»j

31‘«Jid

23%d
20Vd
2u*£

2a12)lZ47
25 101

3.

i •

3:

HbO
11 21
123a

13)12.12
12.51

iDec
Dee.

iSepI
June
J«n.
'oi>

Jul

July

Mar
Ni)v

Jan

**INTERNATIGNAL BANK
25A.[5Pf Stock TT-E |

80N| Kl[ 622 \ 975!

llune rVfk.
-

jMav Nos
L\u?. Apr
i-'an SepU

IF
IMr
25M
10F I9Aa;
l5My 111

2211 2SN,
1Ap IOctt
15M 15N
UAJ.O.

10F JOA
1A. 10
28F 28Audi
15U 15S
15J J5JI

11.1 11D
iQj ion
1M.J.SD.

1551 15S
10 Hr. 105

•'CORPORATION LOANS
1 A.fBjrmfwmSVpc 7M1 _
I NiBriAijl 7>4pc TM:
2SNKLLC !2i;prKL-

iGlitCOtr^'flWS
Herts 5»pc7Mn
Liverpool .>jPc i6-78

DafepcW54
Do 3hpc Irred

Lee. Corp 6*jp? 75-78

Do^peW®
LCC fipc76'.9

DoS1
;pc '77-81 _____

Dd3d)cir!-S4
DoSjpcTpJCT
Dofikpc ?8-£*l

Do. 3pc-3) .Aft.

Kiodx.5Vpc2S»
Nenr-rtJefjPcTta;*.

ISM 15N|Wanr;ck U)j*. 1983 . _

51 -1 1017
S5% 15 It 908
lOOU
1CS%

(Siltwi
91% 201c 10 50
84^ WE 6.13

1: 6 20
n+l > li II 10.77

26:3 11 1365
=5 !(>] bB
35 -t IS 10E6
C9% JC 1 0/0
FO 15; 676
~5'i li i,

1 7 53
66 mi 853
65 w 12 10.61

22% 1; 13.69

65% 15; 615
93rt 102 9W

102*4 15 10)1221

,

hepi
Lsepi. Apr
June r«eo

.. —June Dec
?}?? Dan. July
flSJune Dec
iJ.39.r-n
12.03

lZ2-»LMa?'

ISW
lL75m*0.-.

10.52 i

Jan
jl

s D!

SSssf ts

Haradros
Fiil iktinifet....

IV Harranti __

HoogFhngELrO.
[Jes:>el Tc.yuh-;-e

r0S#ph'.LM*£J
:>l [Keyier Ulmann

ijiriaht&CPp.
I'lemwort &L ...

Lloyds i:

Marscn Fin Mp
MemrySjci

—

.
'Midland £i . . .

r»ec! Do7iA2i-93-
Dal0*»1e!* ,-98 .

Micrter.Ai.rw..
AustSAl.

IuivNaLCom «.7rp ._
Mar. Sa Wfcyr.r. ...

.-•ov

.

July

!u!yl
June,
Aug.

COMMONWEALTH & ATRIC.IN LOANS ,Feb. June

<chroders£I_
i.SecrombeXCEl
plater Walker

—

Snuth SLAuo._
Hand'd Chart D

.

ITradePer.5150.
Ta Ek. .Ur. fOc_
IViOoriscfl...
VO7
iWtFarwS.

reti.|WintPul20p

—

t

Hire Purchase, etc.

1170 - IBni DebtSa. I3p

it'7S[Feb. Ar.s Cahte* ilidp* Kip
**w

| May [CieE'rreFr.ino.

Auj. J;n_jJcwi kScoLiCp-

10.96
1132
12.40

J. A. .Iv

».-'L
-*

181H

125 -

En -

2«

5M

Jidy
June

Feb. Sept
Aug. Feh

[.Apr. Ott.
November
Feb. Oct,
Jan. Hay
.Mar. SeptJ
June Dec

I
Jan. Oct.
Fehruacy

rict. May
July Dec
Dec.

.Mod. Engineers.

JulyjMonliiAi __

MwleaJi—
i'rfttarthill£l —
fXorrwl HnL*>t._

Nett Brick Sip.

.

jiJnne Deiv Ujp..

Parker Timber _.

'PlioenisTimber
Foehns

]
Ejh lings Bros—

[

R3t C.

'

20.2 Julri

4JflW23I

Bedlam?

.

Reed L Malllb _
F.ih ds Wall lOp
Roberts AiiianL.

July Rwrlitpop.lOp*.

Julv Nov. Royco Group

i
Nov MajiRuberoid

_'P Cnwnl
_ __ Si^Ei.Trwip

July Safcah Timber 10p_

Sharped; Fisher.
Stiellabear Price

<32rt(J.)10jJ

May Soulhem Con. 5p
Spans G.W.2to_
Streeters 10p_^_
SummersiO.C.i

.

. TjncacSfl
Oct-7a;-lor Wooiros'

.

tkrf tr-Jout: Osil —
CicL Travis ft.Ainold..

May Tunnel B50p

—

' VBM Group
VectiiSonelOp

‘

'.'itomla.it 1

>tart Bldgs IDp.[Word I

marnnsroa
Nov .[Wahi Hale
Juli e.rldckProds.
June ertemBros

June Scpt|WoaUin^ap..._
Nov. Mar. Chil'yh'a lSju.
Mar. Oct. iegut Con. lfcp

'Tiu«i(C«nnoIly,
ImpeyiGetx- .

aioo'w 5.0!

5.3
*

'

Dec. Nov.

May Nov.

May Nov.

Jure Jan
MB'". Nov
jan. Aug
Jan. Sept.

May Nov
[Apr.

pFades'A^-
ttfl'.-epJal—

.

Do. NY.
WiliisJOp-
Waring iCfl los.

WorreUap...-
wk^MUllOiS.
Bflbrsn P.srSn.

OcLtWmjfsortli-,

—

Price

Lad
it

nh
Net

38 I 2S2I4LB
3Sh!
36j£

38
62
12

%k
54

233, ti 91

S3 tt.91
42 d23
96 d33S

12-25 0 9

2911 tLZ-9
283i 43-
143[3.95

[Cw

331

32[

'4

a

fir’s! P,E

73, 61
7.7 62!

82 5.9

m3 5.3
79 63|
nil _
51 a2
15.il

1x3 l£(

ELECTRICAL AND RADIO

AIL Electronic

-

Aiiiedrigyiacn
Andie FiddiiylOp.

AGitTedSec. 10d
[B!CC 50p

June Dec
Apr. Oct
iaouary

Nov. May
Julv- Jan.

Apr. NovJBSR ICO

OcL Mar Best* M^ICp._
{Jan. June EoctbcrpelCp-
January Sr.SerirocielCp.

July Nov
Mfl> Nov

June
July Dec
Nov
July Feb
Apnl Nov
Jin. Sop*
May Nov-

Dee Jan.

Apr. Jan.

Aur. Jap.
February

|-Sept Apr

mii.2
Q 7|16 -!

3.a ?.l

80
12.7

£2
|lQ.9j - 1 43
L4|13.f "7
6.{J 51 43
ni! 16 8 4

JCfclonils Grp.

MaytCobec 3rcs_lDp.
E**‘-

'Co-Tel t. Sen- 5p_I
rJJtrodflflfTl

flor.lOp

P^essiand in
[Dale Sleet Wp ..

Pwca
DO.'A'

Fieri iron ifp _
Iievrivurst '.A' lOp

Dianosap..
Daria c Fm LCp_
Dt? '.VSCp
Doatiiag4;H.5p
[Dreamhrgj !0p._

iDubilierap
Jan.ta.n50p

Aug. Feb.' tvin;,*a*iiir_-T!i

Fcfi OcL|
April Oct
Mar. Aug.j

July Jan.

I

June Nov
July Jon
Mar. Oct
Jarman

|Oct Apr.!
Juiv
Otl
July
July
July
May

Daffi
b
-CcT.- "fi]

Omwaips 10p.
HectrorJc Macn.
jSec Reaah 1 Dp
^g^Ser^!Cp-[

,r—"«I1 Elec 23p

I
in Rad IDp

aadETajp
Stroud
inceSctJtt-

t!r.s

IN. K. Electric

Jluirfcead

iNeraar, Irais

'rfMnartf Lotus _

CHEMICALS, PLASTICS
_ Jan. MaylAhreNYKiai..
_ Oct. May].AlhrightWi;«oii

.

_ July Dec.iAIgmatelndi . .

(Jan. Junc.-AlTdaPacklOp _|

out fop.

51

April
July Nov
Sept. Apr

July
Oct. Apr.lBlii
Nov. July rite

£ 0| *

All d Colloid IDp.

Anchor iThera. ..

|Bal!rtV'A' r. .

Bayer ACL 11M 50
WiRdenNoakes.
rtenl Cheor- 1 Op

38*1

10[~Vust-i?jp.-Te73 ...

!J -no.Na>c77«
10 «Do.S;5e 61-ffl.

1 1D|**N.Z 4pc IS7S-TS

28.A**Dt>.toC7M0
15Di**Do
IN 5th ,UHca!H;f< TMf.
10 Sth. ilhod 2Lpc TK-79 .

J5J Do.epcrf

^ 'i 5 39 i in 2<i - 1 War. Fror Finaro.il -S
^;;i3011 625 I12E.'iar,

Nov.^lc.fredPlOp
“ ' “

f.5 13 36. FR| I *45wiFiimae_

9lU
Bi

S
33
49

8*
36W

£42
£3
22
71
21
72

474 —
14 2 tZ.5

,

153 Q129J
1332 3.53

”

111 1.7

281 4.36

142 eL79
23; 3.75

ifyjiss?

LTot) -

LOANS Wheel.!
lJ’Atxic.ML5p:a!M8_.

31DMwtr.lBticTS-W—
30J ’*FFT13pc'8!

15N In i4pcl9T9

31A lCFrf.\Mjv«S7 _
31 J Do 9pc 1577

IS Met WaterSpc R'__.

31Dt:SMC9pclte
2in Do-irilhouiwrat- ...

310 ntramarTpc 7576 _.

54 n: 9.47

79 15 i! 13.97
102'-4 _ 1171
102-C - :C 13.73

M% in 15 25
101 isn 981
Z5 i.- 1220

109 mi 8 51

87 toil 1C.7j

93%/J no! 7.49

Inteml
Due

FOREIGN BONUS 4 RAILS
Price

—
i Feii. Sept— 'J£n. July
'Dec June
IMey .Dec.

,, ,, Aug. Feb.
i‘-y|.lan. July

April Aug
i-4* August
id si Feb. Aui

Apr. Oci

Ji-^Feb. Oct.
Oct

*73

J

une Dec.

JHS'Oct. Doc.
11.40lN'Ov

|.Au«t

»AUC

U
3J
1J
1J
IM
IF
1A

1J

May 1

30J 31 Di

Slack

ArJcIags-laRly....

Do SpcPref..
lJjBerlin4t;prA‘t!...
lJiChiJeaRjfi.wri

1DI
LNjGreek
7 -N
IO|

mi
IM
1.1

30J
1A
1A
301

IQJ

id!
31

D

10
31

D

May 1

ISA
- 1FAI-A N

lemonYd3.4>^c.
uree* tvcAs
I>oBpcS?tab A« .

Do4pciOTeii.\ss
Hung. 74 Aw
Iceland 61^1358
Ireland 71joe ~3i 4£t

DoSkpc'Sl-ad—
Japan 1pc'WAr.<__

|

DoepcTI3«!
l«Peru.A*,3pc

Roma nion -»pc Cs

.

jTvmni
1 50(Turin ?

22^4
36Jv

95
95

205
60
58
42
40
60
791’

76 Jjnl
235
74

150

S93
DM82

£0

-VpC L 5 .

SC L0JPC !§»-..
" 9wl9BI.„

sv aw
I'rucijay .V.^r

VJS. $ & DM prices exclude inv. S premium

282) 7 65 U 36
ilfl 4.43 1 1932
28JJ 6S5 1 11-12, BEERS, WINES AND SPIRITS

13 25 .Sept. Mar.|Allied Brew....." " '

'.bail fiif-Pr !0o .

BassCharj.ton...

Bell AnhurSOp.

f

&idiingtor;

m«r. ••'
J|jtyien

,

i

UL-Uey - Brew..

IWdmer.liP
Buncr.wrmt _
Cit; Lon. He: ....

Inari.i'Ijnhevi

'DiJilieraant _
Ellt.pjMidJp
kTI-ni-.-.et .. . ...

jiiordwt'L'llp..

JulyfGoi'ch Bro* 2dp.
f.^rjlIWIiiUev
fiWrcKins ..

iCuimvteF ... .

filch 1 .1 DlSI 2tp
Inrercordon _
iTisnutllSKt-
Mxrallan.t'der...

H-vrlandCl

Saiceman

10.5
3.6

64
11.4

95
13 2
B.4

102

U3
68
3.2

«64l

B.7

Feb.
Feh

last Dit 7
ClVM!

*-
1U B—
C 1 4U
41 3

V VJ1 to-.

111 3%
12 f5 2f
Ito 14.82

?b 4%
29-11 6N
to to 7%
M2 V«
i 1/

11.12 6
no J
li.- 4

vlto SJ:
li

15 w 6u
111 5%

IM.
Yield

Aug. Feb
pan. July
Jan
LAug Pel

C23

1358
15.82

f452
753

13.90
1262
13.70

-April Nov
June ..lan.

Jan. June,
[May Aug.
UuJy Are-

.

[Oct. Apr.
(Mar. Oct.
Han. Sept 1

(Jan. Junel

goon ft Sc* 2Up

.

ToilemrtekC.Sh-,
Tnmatin -J
Yauxil
Whitbread -

A'—

|

IWolv. Dudley 153

70 17! 352 17 7.7 115
IS 9.! 41.95 1Q> At

109 1112 453 2.6 6.1 IftB

206 to !« 617 4> 4.fr 4*

98 toll 35 5.6 i
a* 13 iJ 21 6 5 97
34 13.1? 4167 31 7 S 66

115 Mi 13.13 5.8 ».» 6.8

70 lib 2.11 35 i / 7 0
4a U. 1 tin 1.1 7.1! 2C.4
72 14- t4.6i 28 V.i 6.6

130 4J 5 Hi 2.2 6.5 10 2
12 li.-i 1.1 13 14.1 8.6

212 Fill 396 *t* 2.8

16 iib 05 3.0 50 10.5
32 toll 28 12 135 9.B
ta 41 2.36 3.8 5.6 73
163 l/.J 58i 37 5^ 10 7
139 4] 628 3.0 7.D 6.3
66 ill h258 1.9 6.0 135
43 All tXB4 24 6.6 9.8

63 -fflfe ^3.26 2.7 6.3 80
28) 4.12 1.7 4.1 184

260 131; 11.15 27 6.6 8.7

30 blJ 2.31 2.0 94 no
aii +277 20 8.0 9.5

130 311 4 11 21 49 162
bJd 283 2fa8 * 7.2 4>

Z72 4J 115.8H 2.1 9.0 90
73 LS.l! +3 2 23 6.8 93
153 13-12, 513 3.0 5.3 97

BMl Ec.1701 1 .

PrtTa;fVd.lOp
Bnrreli 5p

Jufyprii.vttpeliGp.
Caulin

Ln

, .
I-oSNCavflltK.

Mar. ce .r. Doff . Co 8,-OS.

Feh. AucCi’alitel' eatlO _
Jan. July \cato Bras..,

Jan. JuJ.' Da'A'W
Jan June Grid a Ini lOp—
March |C.’v*taI&lfl5p ..

.

Ejifil.ir. Hides

.

FsrraFoed
Federated Os .

.

Fi»rj£l

.

JlalrieadiJ.ilOp.

iHl^n Wel-hMp.
tlocchn W!S

Irsp Chen. El _

„r>o.j-'0Pi.£! ._
FLmtroirhem ._

Jjpcrtelnd-- tOp..

[N-.ir,kJlFj£0-

Flyru lOp

,Ransomwra lOp

Rent Dial IDp
Reverter

'Scot. Aft. Ind £1
Sflctrart Plaios.

Jan. Stnre: Bros
Oct. VarateiBer.i IOp
Nov W;Uaa?Frn.3)p
iug. Yarksirberas

5751 -
2EJ 4.13

*l|l07

13J3t«J.75

7:j 57

|
8C'|U c

115.61 91

July Jan. XoraaxriD 5Qp
Mar SepL Ferti n-Elmer 4pc_
Jan. July Peltoo fflaciOp
Mav Dee. Philip* F;a Wi

May PfciL'pfLp FUO
Ocl PtfcoHIdgs 3fe.
Oct. Bo A SJp
Jan. P.tiseyMp
Nov. Fressiclthi

MaylPteaiaK
Au ’.iSacal F!ect33._
JulviKeoidfusisn

June Xoc.JieiToUex!
Jan. June Rotaffc?\tLB.10y

(May Nov. SchoteSvGH-
— SKitUamesi

July Feb. SocyCo Y53
June Sound ffirfsn 5p

.

SunlaGilOp
Ielefciioncp
Da'A'NA'qj

[Dec. June Tele Renal;
Ocl
OcL
Dec.

iSc
-Apr

4.4 1“eb. SepL^fard t Gold
"iar. Oct

;.15
il3

15R|1L5
.

:xlt!.12
lftiol *4.43
14^934
i;y?54

2"J1 Z04

lJab6.Q
M5b6.fl
4 id 0.96

£38, 1227
e i[ 0.83

MSI*
22 6.9f 92
23 3.1 73
17 '58-152

13 12.9; 65
LC i!l£5
26 7.6-

1 75
3

0| B-8

2.7! 4.4 11.8

2.7 5111.4
- I 65ll64
15;13.0[ 9<

LS; '98
18i 9.5} 9.1
L6< 6.7112.6

171 t!67
674. -
111 «.«
1810 ?353
ll? t422
145 1327

2911 dQ.97

4.8112.0

—
j
- 254

42 3.6 10.0

42, 52 7.7

lriCJ 6 4
6.4! 29 ! 85
Lfiflj C'. 72

1

^7^ LU,7I I • *.

2S2J 3.3 f;3.0! 94 54
MS t259 32[ 7.tf 7J

? II 3|tb21ll 5.9 1 4.4; 5.0

I221H 1-4.72

I.'91!/3.52nmm

ENGINEERING—Continued
Diridends

Paid

Dec. Aut,
Jas. JuW

Stock

jloo>£r,‘Tl5p,

Jmv ^pLlLeodiniiWi

June Jan. B&Secotue.

Oct Apr."
Oct Apr_—_ .. ..

—

.

Apr. JuMJ!:tLa5dtJds.&.
jepteirJ

l xcaficnmeauE
SSesattsB--.,^
HetaL’aiap--^

rti-.dlaBdlals.Sa.

[MiKsgScpttb.
Mar SepL[ModieiISc3LWp'

Sot. Jul}J>IaietK.'2^>

—

MSS Kov.iMohnS. X
Aug. MaylMmris'.H'.Sp^

July JaaL[5liis3&
J' "

Untorl
Nrepsod-.^.
Sciii UasV3dg&L
^^raIH0tu__
NewTBhU.Hfc.
NciraaaTanks.,
.VffiarVThsrlto.

Soncn(\Y RrSp.
jOsboratSi;

Penrad.

July Oct|

June Nov
October

Jac. June|
llav Nov

June
Sept Dec
JcJy Janj
Jan. Aug.

Jan. June
Apr Aug.
SeoL Mar
July Drc.
June Dec.;

Dec. Apr
July jac

Porte; Chad. 30n
TrsftiF’ 7Z.
Priest iBea!t__
Prsoj:::-

|F,CF. _
rJUtt'Zza'ti

RHP—i.,

Oct Apr.
Feb. (Jet R.dranK'Kia!
Jan. June Hpn^ktiT .-._

Feb Aug, aiu cs.Hesla&iJ 45
Ocl May F^hjnsan.TH&r
Jan. June Foot HanTteMto.
Nov. JuneRotorhlOp.;
July JaruSasiraBBi
Xar. OctSariHeG:'u.
Nor. June Senior&»fg
Feb. .‘.Eg Sere It.

Oct AnrJSh^esp'reJSft]
June “

-Tan. Ai

Jan. June;: e,

AU*- Janji

rihy^eaDmltf—
Tcc*khF.E 3p

.

Ttrptotrdries-
TnbehKtrt£.£l-
Taria

June Dec
Nov April
Feh, An?.;
Feb. Aug
July Nov,
November
Feh. July
Apr. Seri
May Ncv
July Nov.

April
Feb. Nov.

\pr.

2^2 15 1'

115111

1

Thcra Elect

[Do -A*
,

...
[Th rpe F 1 10p6 2£rt
IllCa EiecL’omc. 232
l:nhero’.0p _ 62
Od. Scientific--1 191
|Ward tGold— j

94

,

Weairtqbcose 38^2— I December(Whitworth S3. 5p 13
- IMay GctpV:eu!eF'T2J?_ 68

_ I

J

' |Jbjl June)

-105
j
11 7 -.IZ 6 1

Apr pet
tL05 12 3.:jl7.7 A J&

.

t

4.75 22 7.9 9 01
111 t5.99 l 5.M 3 4! S3 'Kfr Oct(

»L1! t594 I
56’ » => 7 8;^ May-

23d

.. .^adhhiaip
OctnftaaaiTisrasirl-

R'aDwiCiVj.

Mi| 1 90 .

widow
142> T4.72

!

. J2.58
i r. 11.77

41 0.52
41 444

15.111337
15111 12°9
113 11.51

18 lffl 052

shili
i3.i2l oie^<

WiSfall-Ii. —[124 |151l! »;

ivlgeir&nm. 22
LRV'enzauBirt™

,Jan.‘ July)* R-wJSps Mp.':

b»7K-‘ 4 9 (July Feb JiCesIanJ

—

S';V i 79] Feb. .\aajFer --ZtmiTiip
1 -

* Ln- ‘ Jrirnr^-_I«r-iFn.'*'rr

25’ 5 ft 75 Apr SepL[j

yr. 7 5fl Jam- Juiyf

_-S*FS3^_.
.Apr. ' Jul-nr<.hunEnj’c-
JJan. JimejThiLW -
jian. • AugjtonEj-trun.fr
January fU'h.ie^nselt^-

Jaul Jjiyh':t!iain? >tf?

7: to

r.2|8.1jOcf. AprjAI'«it?G.. . 36
121 — 1 Apnl J*.li£2in'iof..C7 _! 97 J

Ml' 3.24
|Jjut Jiiiv-.\aai.Po-J5r. _ EC'jl^tiiZ

,
Etad>Si&— .23

Hi v*

II =11 Vie
55 *.8[ 62|Ocl Max

3£-'n5' 411

,
5 lj 51| 59}

LS tL32i 6.C0il
41i i253* 24‘ise 711

Lastl Dir

Wet « S
»*

291! t4.32

2911 t0.7

2911 +07,
mi
111 dips

.
31-! 3.17

(2911 025
15.11 3.37

liU 3.?

M2 036,
143 dill
311 dOS8
98 LO

1312 +L28

,
™ w,

iiaiD bt>5

a2 610.0

11513 3.72

|'2Bj 2«
<10 453

.
20.9 0.49,
1511* hill
111 g357

,175 244.
1112+036

, Q
I13J g6.6?

11173 —
1511 14.29

282
1A1 +3«
1511M
29.11 2«
jlUC fh0.78
1 1312 3.-W

143 7.64

17.1 t2.0

M3 1.7
43 3.04

, M2 L62
2911 7.68

111 373

,
HIS 3.03

1 1511 tl.66

llSfl tf^B
142dhL31

P810 aiM
41 b5 85

233 1.72
. — 2.36

11511 +3.1,
(1511 T6-’2
12911 g332
,
26310^5,
1511 P9J7

,
2BZ1W

fISLU 0.97

MIC 3&.7E

1312 23b
415 3.12
4.J 7.8m 3.23

i.56

37S +554

,
376 -

,

E.U t3.68
13iS°322
41 £71
35014°
142 +0.78

[2911 t2.“

,
6V 18.76

,17ii 3.7S

U1 1.114
1511 +1.81

41 1.3

1312 42
1511 +7.49

6.9J +171
41 t5.2

20.9 <22
fe.i6.19

.4.10 «2.95

--a* r&6
1811] 2.17
15.11 t!08
1UF13

mill 4.73,
171 +L95

129.11 +1.0

4J Z85
4.1 2.48

,

. 17.1 46.63

[1312 412
1313 071

0/4

,
213 1.7

w as
1S1C*L07 .

252 d3.1o
283 2.Q»„.
23 8 h5.72

1

.rid

Cirlfirt W

5.6

1.9

July' Dec.

Sept Feb
Apr hepL
Apr. Nov
July Jan
Jaii , _

Apr Sepv

Air Nov
Dec. Apir.

Aer. Sept

July AP
Jan. July

May
Dec. Juni

July Dec
Aug. Mar,

Dec May
Feb. Aua.,

Jan. July[

May-
Sept. Apr
Dec. Nay
OcL May!
OcL
Oct May
Jan. Julyt

Feb. Octf
Apr Dec.

,
lay Oct

July Nov
[Jan. May
I
Nov. Junej
lllay Nov
Jan. July
FcMyAuNv

IJuly .
NOV

Jan. Au£.
|
Jan. Aug.

Oct
“

Stock

Ahrariv»!n!18p'
Airflviuh Sf

.

YUwfdlTP-Sp—
A*liedM>i»r

-

[Aloitteiira^ 5d.,

Asril IndiistK

.

.\jaaL Metal »P»-

jKUeSi rJfd c fi*:* -J

Aia ah .’ul^iTlt -j

/iMnsomAiiap.

A!m.Lete«!«3p

.

A«jSpranp+Mj -

A i5tin F iCey* lOi- -

Aval Rubber £1-

JubfeSp
=i-

BT3.

Bonk Bridge 5p-

Ban-tSLmwJQ.
BarriWAT 'V
BarrciE Hepburn

Batfii Portland

BeatamClHri;-
Bwcham-.---,
BefiairCos 10p-

Bt-nliriia——
.Berirfmus—m.
iHenrickTinpO*:
.JBestobdl—:—

.

&!ay Biddle

Mav Bifure2ledEn&..

EiliamW iHta_.
ArrowSop.

.^dyertf
fefSfidW'A'®..
&»scyiHawtesJ .88

U

23\13A\

LdlO.^

iBoonHemvlSOp
Boots — - -

Bers-W CSB9B
Eowae-£l
ntaby Leslie!^
.Brady* lnd$.- —

MavjSraaner'R.r^p™
RidjendPror ?

Nov. May Brtrfon

July Nov. Brillport-<j IDp—
Feb. Sept BB4E.A

—

;—
Auk. BriLCiwT I3® 4

Jan. Apt. Brit.Indl H: flip

Brit Steel Cana
Jan. June Brit Syphon 2Cp.

June Nov. Brilisb Vila

May Oct Britton*;

Nov . JULay B R Prod IA2.~

Apr. Se&firoofcSLBr.iep
Nov. Jone BtwfeWat 2Dp _

October Brown Bov. Kent
Dec May tefioasOSusSL
May Nov. Biero Dean-
Apr. Dec. 3smdaie5p -

Nov. May BoirMaewntTp
June Feb. C.H tad'll, r
Mar. Nor. Campari SOp
May Nov_ Carar«c2te
Dec.

.
July Cana

Jan. May Cape ftffitdnes.

Feb. June CaplanFrrf'
Mar. Dec. Caravans bit

Jan. June Caritonlnds.
Feb. Aug. Cavuwda , _

I
- August MejtJwi lnd. 5n
Jan. July Central Mf& lflp

Dec. July Cent SftrenttLppJ

Sept, Feb. CentreuySD
[Dec. July t-feamberain

Jan. Aup. CbanbTaa Ph. .

(May . Nov. QanpeRaresICpJ
April Aug. ChareiamnB

—

Apr. Oct rtstfeTuip.--
Nov. Hay Ociriles lot lflp

[Dec. An*. Chubbap r

Feb. June Clarte iCleHiecH

June Dec. Co»efPJI.i

Dec, June Cdtnco Gronp-
aly Dec CnptaVebb
ft&JcS.D Cowl Grp Si.

Apr. July Coot SUHariy Up
Cape Allman 5p.

J51 HDl
£26% 18WT 2Ml
72 - pSl« ..HUlfttf
77. SSJ

12 . ina
234 14|

. Ul
34 a#
2T

WiT"
118 »3(
B*=%

g.,1
1Q5 n: dzr

]

44 T2 3“
Vi LUC
53 -4M <

23 1312 I

S2a 1«
I

63 70.7
45" 15]

53
8A r ___.
45lJm» Feb.

(Nov. May CoflydexlGp
[Apr. Nov, Coral Leis_rop_
|jan.

‘ July Cbralt-.
Dec QautnyPo

.
OcLfCosanfer

14:.1LD

,
Kij 12.51
KIR t? 09
142 1 14

282 1227
a 3 «7

CINEMAS, THEATRES AND TV

POOD, GROCERIES. itC . .
;

.

1.91 7.

BUILDING INDUSTRY, TIMBER
AND ROADS

AMERICANS
DhWmda

Paid

Nov. May
September
MaJuSe De.

Jan. Aug.,
NartSIaAiL [Baker Intel

MrJu. S. D
MaJa5e.DK.
D.UrJn3F.

Barnes Grp»
Bell ft Rowells_
[Bs'ndutCorp.SS

MJe S.D poh. Steel

Jl.ApJy.0
FVyAaN.
ApJyOJa.
htrJuSeDc
J.ApJy.O.
MrJu.SD.
FJlrAu-N.
ApJy.OJa

Brown ^Fer clff-.

Brunswick I'orpn.l’

Bbrrooshstwp S3
ICBSS2.3)

CPC 9;
jL^arbimin'iiimSlH:

(CKffp.ILjrll
Champion US. Inc.

tA^AmN.(Chase MTilnSlla..
Mr
Mr.Jn.S.D.
My.Au.N F
My-Au-N.F
hfyAuNF.
F3l>-.Au.N.
MaJuSe.De
MyAN-Fb
MrJe_S.D
ApJy.OJa
MJkS.D
F3LA.N.
FJJy-UOt
MrJu.S.D.
J.ApJy.O
ApJy.OJa.
", Ap.Jv.O
MrJe.S D.
MrJs.“.D.
Ja.4aJn.Ort
MrJu.SLD.
MrJu.S.D.
MrJu.SJ3
MrJeSfPDt
MrJiLSD.
S.DJOu.
Mr.JcS.D.
FJtoAuN
ApJuOJa

Ju.AnJy.O.
N.FSfe.Au
MJnJ.D.
JilOcJA

Chesehroueh $1

i>jyslerS#^
OivrorpM
CUylte SK5...._
DaQn.Prf.BSl_

Cotg3lP-P St
CoHInds SI

Coni niirwis SHI—
*^jni Oil Sa

JAJ.O.
FJlyAttN.
S.DMrJu.
MtJil&D.
MrJeSJ)
HrJeSDee
AuN.FAiy.
JlaJeSeDsc.,

Feb Ms A» Nm
June Dec.

May Au:
MrJcS*

Nock

ASA
AMFMiConv.-BT..
Amax SI

.Mner Medic. Ini

1 SI.

l«COfp.5o
.Steel 38

(CrownZell Sa

(Cutler- Hammer $5

lEaionCrp S050-_
Esmark
[Emon (I

FirtfaioneTirelU-
|FiriChicajnS5

—

Fluor Carp S.
Ford Motor S2%
!G.\TX . _
Jijer Elefisij

—

Glllelle SI

[HtJiKrraellSl.Sl—

lunontE-F 1SI

IBM. Carp SS
jlnjwrsoU-K32
(Isl SjTkcmsftCoeSI

if InlcrtiaLOMlB

Kaiser Al Sj
Hart Han. L ;S57 5C
Morgandpi fists
NtmonSLaonlnc SL
Owens- 111 S3 12S_
Quaker Oats U5S5.
ReliancReliance S0J5-. ..

Rep. N-Y. Carp. J5_
. ReuwrdS5.^_
Ricbdfn.-MrrllJWi
Soul (E F.)Jl

Shell Ofl S!
SingenSIr
SuenyRa ^‘SOfo.

lTRWIt^St;
1 TmetJKi
Do 10StLn.5tk.9153

J. Ap. Jy. O. iesoroPt ITSBUfiiJ
MrJcSD. IossoSOSj

_ JteO. rrawamericaSL-
MrJe.SH. lTS steel S30

Vaco3050
WortworthsS5;_

AsJy.OJ. LYHOxCtop.Sl
OJnApJy IZapata Corp. 3c__

17'*

70
4tP4
10‘4
39
15%
16
343,
287*
750d
135
50^
47Ja
39
20

1?S

2oj4
20*4
41 '4

SP
W2

Z5»4
42i4
I6I4
16iz
28

45Jjrt

40?

M'
4

HUrt
230
62%
22%
10%
30%
31'j
42%
15%
45

13%rt

751

1712] SI 00 1
—

911JS1.44
70c |

-

|
5300
lOe

SL40
SIM,

,
10M

ISLOO
S2

,

66-;

S3.30

,

10c
SUQRM
s30c

,

JfaJ
Teb. Aufi.

Mar SepL|
February
May Dec
July Dec

_ ™ Jan. Sept.
rwjGrt May DecJ

7 q Dec July,

ra t Feb. Aug
7-7 November
ft May Oct
no Mar. Auer

“{S-ogf
Hoff'%
4«Iune Dec
33 May Nov.
- - Ian.

Ljan. JunejC.H-Jbey'A'lC2 .0 ,

1

1

29
1J
ZB
5.5

60

Jan
Nov.

Nov
yao.
[June
iMay
uan.
[Aug.

rJK
BBS a,

fjlApf Sept

IJfApr- OcL| Douclas RobL 34.

a q
Feb
Nov-
Dee

2-21

Julj]
May’
Jan
Nov,
Feb,

|AS;rdeen Const.
Aberihattfem ..

A;l:e-!Flar.ll0p..

AnaiLigeS'inki.
A f Cexent £1...

wrw
BPS Ini 50p.._.

Do 7’4pcCom._
lEa^u-end-wBrk..
lEailev-BenWp...
Bainbndge 1

Bambereers.
an tier. lOp.

Bearer Group

—

|Bewhwood lOp .

B^nTield ft L ..

BenlordM 10p„
Belt Bn*. 20p
[Block)ey; 20o
BluadeD Penn..
Brredcm Lime
Brit Dredring..,
[Drown Jfca 20pJ
Brawn)ee .

Birani Hides.
Burnett & IL.
EnmiAndt'nlOpJ
EurtBouls*jn£l_

MayWl'n-ler 1GM1 lOpJ
JulykarnJohnt

jCarrun
p’oraem Haadaone

JuIyjCombenGp lQp.
KbncrrteApr.

July Co-tain R
Dec. Cmmtra-de
Oct Crwsley Bl'

il CtouchfD.l —, _.

Cmucb Group
[istrull

Octj
May

Junel
4.1

tjUoc. Junel
• , June Dec
a"! Ian

94 Mn
r?N«
Vt Jaa

tj Mar. Scpi

2 2 October
,

0 a Jan July

2 * July

HB
24 APr

iisse
_ Feb Sept

2 7 Apr OcL|
s'n Sept Apr.

5 Feb. June!

July
July
May

Nov
Nov
Feb,
oet:
Au,m

„ June]

10 Jaa July,

3 Tinn. July
11 Mar Sepi

£7 7
Apr Dec,

1

5 7 Nov

5yfob
3-6,;

xpr
5 June

3i')EL,

a

SJL List Premium 43*^ HumkI on STL'S 1.TV9« per £l

Blii&Everard-
{Enth
[F.P,tCn»sl

,

n_-
FauthniriiiLi-
FiinwwgctslOp
Feb. IntLlOp I

Do A'lOp
Fed T^ndiBld.

lohn'lCpl

;Pkr. 10p..

I
tC.R'10? J
Kiev

-dBr 5p.

I'dyA lOp

ILliIUp
,Uj(BSOpW&J„
(•7ghC»per29p_
'reaves Orc.wp.
RATGipiOpl
Harrison J lOp....

Heifcal Bar__.
Beafso. ‘A'lOp.
Bmderson J W.j.
HeutleaSl.lOp -

an. July! Do Tw Ojnv.._

3j| October [Heywdffin SJp_

03JDec
Hovcringhao
Do. Res Vtg.

—

HoTrard Shut 10p

IDCSOp
Mayjlbrtock Jahnseu-
Au, Lnt Paint £1

Tot Timber

—

OciprelariEriitst.-
Jubu-B HokUngsjp.
OctU.rE.fi

fo April Sc-pt Jarris iJ.t

22 Apr SepL feimiroSAaffL
Auff-pia-n Rchds _

tones K*iw4 lup.

Ker.ta't !0p . _

.

KtrtiM T 1 :Dp.
LaJETrS.triOC
LalerieOtg—

72
83
17%
57
130m
26

152
£97
23
U
24
38
91
40

if-
59
42
56
42,

22
37%
47
22

100
17

150
22
19
37
63
69%
IB
53
170
16rt
53
56
31
95
66
123
36
86
62
14
2C0
53%
16
14
23d
15
&%

30
21
44
19%
26

3
K
IB
21
54
115
41
£130
41
47
45
35%
22
1C4
103rt
435
94
17*
45
30

‘

132
94
166
9
12
25y

41(H t3.75
175] 5.5

fiO.71
4 2

8 ?6
2.21

Tb.21
Q7l4‘

209

32
281
laJ
291!
142
4.1

111 0.81
2911 tL41
13 12 R2B6
1810 t7 21
18.10 tf.O
41 1.66
87? 10 75
238 1Z22
31.1 41.52
«J0 73.1

311 2J9
20.9 5.84

2911 203
20.9 Z2
1312 12.03

1810 ZOZ
U12 T2-32
<10 L3
M2 t47.7
1511 +1J8
iaio tLl
2911 dl.M
U1 35B
M3 Q625

2911 L45
M2 13.46
20.9 R310
283 016
20.9 4.13

14J 353
235 rf2.6a

M2 d5.Q
143 rd3.47

23i W29
311 $2.05
U2 +5.0

18.10 4.80
18.10 Z0.5
DUO1 9.0

,

M3 5.06
15.11 dL43
15.11 dl.43
283 2.0
474 — .

175 *0.5

4111 317
140.05
M3 275

.
5.4 1.63

13.12 1.65

IB 10 t3.07
MJ 52
tlQ -
17J tl.75
li L54
M2 IQ
111 13-9
282 27,43
131? TL«3
1312 Q7%j;
974 —
IBM E3.07
15.U +1.69
1511 tL69
142 tdl.4
142 dB.36
253 5.5

D12 t8.87
142 $6.2
575 —
illl 0.88
M2 L49
143 +7.7

}3 tQ20c
17.1 ts12
•H 3.5J
<75 _
32 ICf I.S5

-BP

4 61 G.0|

34110.4
4 51 6 3

12J
q2
2 .2 ,

3.8

5.21

13 2]

re!o|

14 Oj

11.41

25) 9.2
‘

11.6
125
,16.4

4(13.6

ioii
2.7

II

H

i2.a

B.1,

,111
6.8

ZB
1 4.4
625

19
19
4.4

12

£,
25

102
1.9

«

11.3

7.21 79

5.B
5.6

85
9.7

15.1

11
,

9.01

6.7,

a
12J
7.9

9.6
89
7.0
8.8|105
9.0
114

a
1.6(26.0

.01145
113.8

1.B15.7
133

162
0.4

96
139
9.8

1141
I6J1

7.W
.1321 ..

0.9I14.6U12
41

. ,
fe2

5.4
' ‘

£55}

3.7(11.1

9.9

4.M102

?J
103
124
82
31
102

55
7.6

8.9

5*4

15.6

42
4J
41

11.7

8.9(16.0

*

May Aua
Mar Oct.
July Dec.
Nov Apr.

May Oct
Jar. Julv-

Dec. Mav
C-’cL April
Jan July
Dec June

\orImT\ *.\'
. 115 ??? 7.48 4

A« Tele -A \ .. 75 111 +4.3 It
Lrasrc-an-.ViOp 24 2911 +1.62 •lb
fireentcodp iOp 34 14 j 2 75 4>

fTw rdT: 14 /fc8

RT.Y /lot 203 t50 U
fiocifTYltefsI . 64 41 5«55 19.6
StoiL T\‘ "A" IOp 34 1810 2.11 *?*

DidTTO' A’IOp *% 71

1

2.32 2.7
lister TV -.V .. 39 1611 16 31
KestairdTY IOp.

.

18 151fl lj 15

1141 4*

DRAPERY AND STORES
Mor Aua
Apr. Ocl.

June
June

June Jan.1

Aua Feh.
June
May

May dept
Feb. Sept
January

Jan. Julv]

Allied Retail lOp
Amber Day ito
Aqcajofl'm 5p
£10 '.Y5p_:_

.

Auaiotror.ic lift

Baker sSfc-s lOj

Beatuert'-.V..
Fenijlls 10p_.
Kkmni-ConSD
Soaninan S05p
Boltor.Text 5p„
Ere.-mwr

Snt HomeStrv.
Brown iN'3tp...
Burton Grp sGp.
bn •A'Nv'SOp .

CflrJors'A'SDp _
June pec. Caske:fS.»I0p._

Apr. Church
July Cotnb En^lISjp.
JuiyCbpeSpons 10p_
Oct. Cornell Dress ap.

Courts '.V

Currys.

jan
Feh.
Oct.
Oct
May

July]
Aug
Apr.|
Apr.
Not.

Oct
Nov.
J&n.
Apr
May Nov

,
June

July Jan
July Jan,
Apr Nov
Feh Aug,
August

June Nov,
Nov June
May Oct
Jan! July
Jan. July-
May Oct
Mar Sept
Jan. May
June Dec.
Apr. Oct
July Feh
December
May Nov
Mar Dec
Mar. Dec
4"Upr

[Jan. Oct
Jan. .Oct

Sept I

Feb. OrtJ
Apr Nov.
June Dec
Jan. Apr.
June Nov.
Dec. July
Nov. June

Sept Apr
Jan. Sept.
Sept. Apr
Nov. Apr.

Jan.
Feb.

July
July

4.0:

42
13.6]
16.9
5.4

42

Jan. July

Feb. Oct|
Jan Aup
July Jan
July Feb
[June Dec.
Jan. July
Jan Apr.
Feb. Oct.
Feb. Sept

_ ..December
6.0)Mar Sept
Mu Oct
Dec July
Apr Dec.

Feb July]
,9( Dec. July'

June

5.8,

10.4|

4.6!

52
95:

2S1I5 54

June l>ov.

Oct. ' Apr

Jan.
Jan.

July
July

lezup

.... __Proi» lop
Feb. JulyjCltSGreup..-. _

£.Id«
: 6

V i'_) ; 7 i ‘lei. AUiviYjrtonuuip ....-

1

7JJ tfttj? J 6.BJ tOj 5.51 Feb. •July[Ye»(£rfck.li<p.,;

Kh.rtijroagic I0p__

Debenhams_
[whim I0p.

DiTons Photo 10p
DoJancbGeoi !0p
HllsifirtdSp-
Empire Stores

Execute 2&p..^
FshdaleTextSp
Du. 'A'on..

STtinilOp.(Ford 1

Fonninster Z0p._

Foster Bros
Freemans <bani.
KjeHeriAJ j20p _

jC-oidbeiBA
)UoedmanBr.5p_
iGraaanWare

—

]GL Universal
Dn-.VOrd
Gre BCnetts lOp
Ball Sc Earl 5p...

. Hardy iTurm
DoA'NV
Helene Lm. lOp

Hender«oK.3ra.
Henriqnes A [dp

Heforth-fflOp
Hi^hliyhl Sp%
[Horae Charm lift

House rtFrasar.
House of torose.

[Knott Mill 10p _
KunicfcHlds lOp

Ladies PrideMp
Lee Cooper
LinooltK lOp ...

[MFllVIiocsclOp

Marks ft Spencer
Martin r^ew? __
Win Fast) IGp.

j

aeone^iJ.1.

Uichaelrtill

Mui Educat.

[Morris Blatev __
Mothcrearc% ..

.XSSNcvrlDp—
hhrenOuen
!ParaiL*efBilte.

iPetere Stores lup

PoUj Peck lflp—
Prefflyt4l&Mi_
RaraarText5p_
Raters lOp
Baybeck I

,Readicut5f ....

peed Austin ’A'..

Apr SepuRjriinilTi&S' 10p_
Feb SeptJ
Apr OrtjSSiLTStores l2i;

Mar. Sept

Ros^illSp

76UStares iz»«p
Doa%IT.12l31
Samuel 1Hi'A

1

. .
SejinrcurtSp

abcrmaniSilOp.
Feb. ' JulylSirtthft-£S:

g6rtO.YG.E5_
pjaftisDisct 1UJ;

Btereberg iOp...
SJopJis-n-.riSp...

Suir.-ie20j

F:rje

,t44B
lthl.73|

331.24

20t254

4 10 ttidL91|

tL95
1.25
tl55,
b.331

0.94
0.94

2.25
bd3X.

gf
2.86
3.74
L02
4.74

,

t6.66
+6.66
1.1

054

gJJI
h0.6

tI98
dl.67
2.08

8 a 7.9

25(10

Feb. Oct
Jan. June
Jan July
Aug Feb.
June 'Dec
October

Apr Sept
Mav Tree

Feh. Sept,
Jan Oct
Jan July
Jan. .fuly

7.4 (June Jan.

BanroOem S'p.

£%.rtor.as-iaf ..
HetisArilito 37
rWrto:.V»i.*j)Fl 1

W

Bmc-ilew I'T- - 8
Sevan *t:F*Jp . 15
Rirrcid Qir.' ?.>st 63
Bar^ai .’4ir.«„ 53
Bha.-iiPaMlOp SB
Plickw'd House
lElakey
B-i-'erEiu.aip.

EoulumiYvmlOp
Eraiiam Mill lup
3rsk]-.vcerfe£i _
Erasnav IOp _ _
ffl-.-HPeDudJOp
British Ncrihrcu
BriLErtlankers.
triiSieamHlp.
Broei' house

.Brim's Canape
UJp_'Bronx En^. lCip

EroofeeTool
Bretii^rh'd P HOp

15.0( -4.11 Apr. Sew lEnwa lotin El _

BtiUeughaip __
Sur^essProi .

Butterfield ffsy

.bsdord Em V*p
i.'apr«r-\eiti »ft.

Auc.K’jrrloEn-o.

May '.arteTies’ E IOp

July Casting lip
June Centra] Wn eon .

June Chalmers ; Ei iOp

July Chemrinjjap
Ciinay Bros—

:

Jan. June ClarkeChapman
Jan. .May Claytoo Son .i)p

.

— Doc May OlffmrliC&'il*
7.9(117 Aug. Feh.CrtwnrAiSip..^

BX' Aug. Feb.CbmpAir
E7 June Dec. Concentric 10p„

Feb. Oct Cook IV SietK
— Feb. Oct Cooper(Fr) IQ

4.7(11.0 Mbt. Sept Owperlnds li

.

.4.0|Mar. Aug OaraercroftSOp.

Aug. reb. Cionite&<mp„_
Feb. July Crown Houso.„

|June Dec. Cianmini 78/94.

Dec Apr. DaoksGovenan
Apr Nov. Dartm+h lm . to.
lOct Apr. Drii-MefATOp
Apr. Oct DivylnL
February D&krnl0p_
Jan. June Delta UctaL._

.... _ _ May Ftb. PearitJ.H. lflp..

4.6|1L2 Mar July Derilend SOp
Oct Kay DesouKer
Jan. June

1
Duciiic Sleek..

Apr Oct Dunford Elliott.

June Dec. Duocrt
Jan. June Edhro(HldssL_
Feb. Oct ElliattfBi

Jan. Aug Eng. Cara Cloth _

jpn. Aug Era [ndusrie*..
15| 7.6(152 May Ocl Eiwnded Metal

Oct Fancy
Mas Fitriderlire 5M
Ocl Fnth'ClMOp ..

Apr. FIn;driie2Cip_

.

Aug Folk* H'cn vSp

raw
3U,

249
,

™ « ?1J8

lMtd2.92
B-
+3.45

|

4.3

|a«

low
ioil:

ut T
-

?,

4.U 52

156
2.01

d0 87

+0+9

«87
di.74

itaiK

jn?

10 6
|

157

75

Dec JunujFrarav !nds
'

Jan. JunefiEnn;nl.20p._
Dec June U.IiP (Troup £L.
Nov. MaylfianiiMriLi. ...
Nov JunoKlim. Cooper Itip

..Jan Oct. <TenFat (lad lflp

|June Dec. filyn—'a -

July Feb. fioria.'oln'.a.i .

]Apr Sepf.firah'mTT^zOp
Juno '

Granins KMC. _
nct

Nov
Jan
Aug
Nov
Apr

.

Feb Juh-I
Mar Sept,
Apr Sept'
Jan July

Jankteenhank IOp..

June,
June
Jan.
Juns
Oct

klreen * Enm. . ..

,GKN£l..-._.
Halit prectiiifl Sp,

HadenUrmer ..

lHal! Ere 50p
Hall Hafthe*.

_

HaUileatip

Haanwmlndsap.

3.3158

e HawkerSid
July H«d Uriphtsoa

.

Apr. Kill Smith
Apr HopkiaKrtfcSOp
Mar. Howard MacJjy.
Oct Hmrtlpnfirriup..

May Hunt MoscnHi5p
OlCLRI.. . .

• Aug Ini CtadmsfnSn.J
Mor. latbnJ4HB5p.
Jon. ivnhr&Catletl
Sept JcvensL'periOp.

.MayfJnbnnnir.M.t ...

June
Junel
f*el

Oct

lahnson ft Firth.

Jooc? Croup l‘k>

.icnp^Ihipman,
--..KuiH.-TaSlp .

|7|.tunv Nrn h.unlfirci-p

.ffjJtin Ai-r.lLiMr&'Jlot .1.
154 1 1 Ylayjijrfc 1IVn:v Kir*

5 . Julv F*?h I>a«-

A

rthur- 12'-

51; \pr Julyn^.'-vT-uiririt..'
;

Dvt.[Lm:cud

73»d :!-!;.e5 ! 0 t ? a 0
47% JP 9*2.93 :- C * 9L9J *

'

— i'::i 7172- 2.-THI' 6.7

-
I “11 -J z ! =

W*-T392 .|3h£ Not
I IIIJan. Jure

York IOp

22ji 73.92
ira 5 b

111 \T? J

9S 177
id 1.29

JSJ1?122
hl.49
16.54

SU234
Tl 9
16.3
256
4.6

324
tl.fi

141

569

Sf
5.02
dLO
+L91
3.35
gLB3
12.6S

?4J
t)M«6
kjOfi
b2_03

L15

Ar
Feh Seer*,
Ocl Aprilu
i!2>- SeptS
Jan JuIyfBUhop * .Slopes..

! Jj;
. July] Da "A" Yj —

Is**-'.* w^.HlntSogu-n
;3ril Vend g IOp..

rj < Si 2 2 1Jan .btre}BrajVe Bend—
J f 2 1 Dec Junekrfhtcv- toh ps

.

Janl^arr’sSiliiTii

2.0

1.3 10.5|
1.0 10.6
3 o)10B)
2.4

5B(lI6
7.1

«](U

al

liil «3iAiv.

# Milling-

;.«sham

—

Ford Dairies.

|

Do.
_A"N<V

Mar.
May
Msw

Dec. -May Cullens 2fa

Dec. May £-o Sip.. __

Jar:. .
May Itemsh Bcn'AXl

Feb. Oct Ewwood UEito-,
dsLou.L-.6o_ 1

Jan. June|EnglajtflU E. * 5p
jan Aug FSc
Apr. Sept.telieriAito.
Mar.

.
Sept.(Fitch toveU20p_

Apr. Ocl tao's Biscuit?

—

July De*.- rFreshtateto....,
Dec July Gateway Sec
Nov. Ap:.jfil3M*aijrer^j..

Jan JiineKaldreiFiweard.
— Hazle-.v'd'sPaip

Dec JulyjSdeleftJ SOnJ
Mar Aujj. Hillards IOp ... 1

Jan. J*ny Hinton(Ajlflp--
Oct Aar. lurlorb-:.

MrJe.S^D. KraftSLSC —
Stay D" (Mw’k Sj* e 10p_
Dec Aup [LcsmoLsGc* .Op
Jan. Oclil-.nlood Hldfis...
December!’

Jan.
July

6.11 5.4

49

115.1

[thO.97
16:75

xi”f l-l-l-

,
r? 85

:|+UJ2

7.S
4.75

+576
+525

.___ t062
4J01 2L15
'

tl3.3.

LOCli,LO^i:

LarviWni.i20p_

_ !L*cbsiJj£1
•Jar SepLl no 7VpcL\- ’31.

Get. MariMattbcwi’Bj-...
Aug AprmSTthewsH|5.1to
Apr Nov. Meat Ttade top..
June Feb. Mlll5LAJ.i_
Mar. Aug 1‘Jocfan Eds. IOp.

July uorm'NVMIDp
Aug Apr. Mw+iwni Foods.
Oct AprJNurdinPTi lih).^

Dec. June Pamo*P.i IOp
May Dec. Peek bolds
Ian Apr.[Pork Farms T0p_
DecemberjF^keiWJ > IOp

,

atusenfirp IOp
July JanjRJLM.
Dec Apr.|Robeit«oo Foods
Jan JuneJRo'vntree'M Sip.
Mar June SainJbcryiJ.i—
September* SoDDortra .

—

Feb Junel jpiDers
,

Oct AprJtouirrentaWjpJ
Apr Sept.(StocfcsiJosephl_.|

Oct Apr.ftaic-ftL
k
vleG....I

Sept AprillTai.vDerRnLlOp
Mar Sept iTewo5p
Apr Oci.RWeite— :

_

Jan June[United Bi^cmts..

Apr Oct .Knxeut iltirnu
•

- rlJwallis'F J.iOct
Aug. Sfai'.jffatum Phlp. Il

Hip.

Dec. 4V7ieot±heaf. . _

[15.1B+247
iismn
1312]

3ll-.

If
29^35

m
(/il
|ilOT%
25«
1531

321143
,
flraw.

Ii8.jr.f3.

ant'^9

fc
1442.74
l<3.t32J

-.ns Z75.
1511 dw
ITT?
Ltlc 194,

SUSM
lill ML9
M 3.03

ls^iM
&¥k
-W5 52
17J +133

,1*2 +2.77

1521 i2*
283 +3 03

143 *114
311 ns,

(2?11 15.55

4Jl

3

AM 7.

9.4| U
is
7:'

10

May ’ No*.
]Apr. Aug.

rti Nov.

* of

b.l

M'B
n

.Aug Janl
Mar. Sept
Feb; Aug
Dec. 'AprJ
tX-t AprJ
Jan June
[Aug Jan.

**a
3^13.8

9.0 U’.l

6.S 48

9A1L9

u10J
12.7

2 El

Over *Ji

.

.JteOn
ana I2%p„ 186

JmSmS
J7

irtwinriJre.«m/

IOp—
a1ii_

Jan.. July Ferguson lnd.—
[Nov. July Ferro Metal 2Qp_
Jan. SeptFertlemaiiah?-
May Nov. Findlay 1 AR. I--,

(Jan. July Fine Art Dev . 5p.

,

CbsflelOpL.

Lluoe Dec. Fitarilf

uuly 'Jan. Hi
'Nov. -June FcgartytEV^—
.Dec. July Fossa Xinsep
(Jan May PWber3fiHsrvee_ 74
MaJu.Se.Da. FranKln»nt£- £19
Jne. • Nov. F+enchTb06_iOp -.49

(Oct Apr, FriedandlW— “76
,jig„ 287
IW- 1W

_ ^ 26Srt
MT'V

}
154

5Dudley.J6^al

- 37
_ 28

lassft Beta top. 57
1— j__ 483
tornIOp 33
iHilOp. 13%

Hkiv__. .51
Dro'odsSp. 29
“TaaEdgs.. - U.

atetoji’
1

beUCp-to-
Aug HahnalQp—

1

(Jan. July HamU&cn*!2to_
Dec. Apr. HaninwxCpSc.l
Feb. July Hansm
Mar. Sept D&frtf1: Pm 88!

.

[Jan. July Har^wawsaip..-
Ian AugHamiitoitSDp.-
May Nov. SJarrlsftSieHilM

July Feb I

115111^721

Jjuly Jar

Mar~;Oct.i
Apr. Sopt
Nov. M
Nov J
K)ct M;
Uan Aug

April I

July- JanlOaxo
October; (Gnonw

ihMH51.Fi.

8i8“K Sft
March

Nov. Bay,
l Apr. Xtoth
3 April Octh

r^r

r

F

3-tf 7.S

HOTELS AND CATERERS
— hridaint top... J

July
Nov. Apr.
Mor Nov.

Dec. June|
Jan May
Apr >N?i

Mar. Septi
March
May

Mar Oct
May Oct
May Nov.

July
Apr. Dec

April
Dec June

May
,

July
I Aug Dec|
July Oct

May
lApr. Oet|
(Jne^A^NovI

tore! .'J.i Fr. li» .

RrentWaJterSo
, |

jijeotre HatcL- IDp

JCU If Imesti.
DeYere Hotel*

?

5Gp..
[Dn Ito- l'r.v S.-SB .

|l*.lea Man Amc..
I.ttJt &vl Sip ...

aual(MUd25
broke top

(Lci5urefier.il

Ml<nurfolte

!Prin«rtWBies~
toueeiisMtwto-
Rowlon Hotels_
faifly“.V Wp—

(top.[SialwiRfti)].,.

«ar.|>rai4Mftt'^-i

'

, . Dec iTrusl ft. Forte..

.

(June CfcujUrDtTHjU viflp.

(Jan Aug IWhscTWs top'. .

I S74f. -
,

' 7-7i|tQ12<5

K I II "106
SKTR
151h+til83,

252 3M-:
253 'ffiW.

Twra.
ZBiQJOH
ffliQ40
su«3.
M3 gl.91

575—
252 M22
M3 02

(15 U Bj 3.-

143 1.65- •

286 Z2B
35i -•
69 t5J

• 5L4 1A :
-.

2B2 0.92 ..

.dot
.
aSTlT-
iqi'.M'
41 26.7

'

,_ .nsftTnBonJ
KawlevM7dafl5p
HoetinlOp

]JOct. June Hy: ffiommi Ufp _ _

(Aug Jan. tfcfs Wharf £t 209
— - HcadcreaaOp-. 6

December Bsiasher 'A' JOp .
’ 15

JJune Nov. BepworthCrmc.. 57
(July Dec. Do;7i#Omk.... £237
Dee June iteatiir

. _ B7
May Hewitt fl. I

-

12
Dee

1

July Hbteate'OM top. 49
[July Nov HiFSiai.n?_ 118
Nov. Apr. Hire Mai sod

S

fe,. 44
Feb Siept HotllsBm...— 51
December Hrft Ltedtottf
Apr Sept Hoover-V

_ OeL HorjtmJK!U.5p
July (Jet. HteaosfcHap.
Ma;

,
Ocl HomrdTeittTS

Not -July tfamliD^A£nr:>
July Nov. Htutfleteh IOp

Hutch, tot 5nW
July- HvwaEU.ftJ.-3p

... , .. ,
ApJy.OJa.' I.C hthptrifcJl-

1.7! 5^15.6(July. Elec. BL£I„ ,

i

'April Sept Imp CofS.fia» £! 37B
May Nov' l^all totls, (Op,j-,19
ian Aiig InuialServiKi-J- 52%

ojiDcc Juneintw-City2Dp.'._-

- {Mar
.

Oct. lames tjphni...;
Juno JanJawfODWt

—

Nov June JaTJineMfflKB
Apr . DcnJenaqueSp
\riYPmh0r Ir.-nc nA $ 1 'Itn

«1 3.57
674

,1LM d3A7
(2911 4.43
574 _
B.I1 X0
20.9X13
1322 Q7V.
iaio iS.fcl

5.4 0.92.

15.11

iaio 4.tr

282 163

,

313 g3.97

lam
282 13 27
»9 TZ58.
20.9 4.25
M3 2.H
ID 12.64

4.10 tL92

3.61

L7j

9.4 (Hi,- 44.9

6.3 19.4

3.8

5 6|.\pr ( i.’l
|

*, A H _
I
Jan Jur.Kj.AtasRflveEreh .

8 2j April iKf- A V P iii.l
:

•

.

'. .

I

'4 21{>«. AprDjrcr.^S-is.Tto'

— (.Mar. OctlAUiitLiii.
1

INDUPTRLALS
(MisceLl
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Industry welcomes Healey’s

tax cuts on management

Joint venture plan

to encourage new

industrial projects
BY CHRISTOPHER LORENZ
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8Y KEITH LEWIS, CITY STAFF

BY PHILIP RAWSTORNE

MR JIM SLATER

— : THE SIVGAPORE authorities

# are persisting with attempts to

Petrol tax increase may be
Securities, to face charges in

approved but dropped soon
^

,
Hon? Kong dealing company.

BY PHILIP RAWSTORNE Though not officially con-
finned, a new legal move Is

THE GOVERNMENT is expected ter that 'the Chancellor will issue had been an “unfortunate gJJJJf
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Waterhmise the

to secure a Commons majority accept that bis Budget tactics and embarrassing" start to the
. fo: {jJ! Sinnnon

lo-Dight for the controversial will have to be changed to avoid Liberals deal with the Govern-
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£300m. lax increase on petrol but defeat mem. “But 1 do not think we .....
will almost certainly be forced Mr. Healey said at the week- are going to Tall out over it." This is likely to take the form

lo remove it within a few weeks end that he recucnised the The party was united over the .

30 application to the .Divi-

because of political and trade Liberals’ concern about the im- question of its co-operation with aiona ' c?urt ‘or an order at

union opposition. pact of the petrol duty . -but the Government. "Obviously :he Certioran in an attempt to

Liberal MPs will not vote claimed that the parly's transport views of our MPs vary from apPeal a
^
aln* t th

,?
decision last

against the Government’s Budget committee had sought -a bigger enthusiasm to strong reserva- January by Mr Kenneth Barra-

resnlution on the tax in the Com- increase. tions. But wc took a collective J-iougn. tne Lnief Metropolitan

mons tonight but are determined His job in the Budget had decision and stand united behind Magistrate, to dismiss the

to oppose it later during the been to look after the national it." original extradition request
committee stage of the Finance interest, he said. Labour would Mr. Steel did not accept that Mr. Barraclough decided that

Bill. be unpopular in the short term the Stechford result was a real t"ere "*,as not a Pnmn focie case
Mr. David- Steel. Liberal but W0U Jd win the next General te?t of the Liberals’ standing in l° ai

?
swcr °n me four charges gm jjjh SLATEB

leader, said yesterday that the Election by pulling the country the country. alleging conspiracy to commit .

party would be prepared to co- tbrough its economic crisis. But Mr. Cyril Smith. Liheral a br
i
r,c
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t
\ °f or to cheat •

operate with the Government In The Liberal’s electoral fortunes MP for Rochdale, said vesterdav shareholders of Haw Par, nor set in motion, Mr. Slater said

finding some other means of are nnw‘ inextricably linked with that Liberal influence would a further two charges-alleg- yesteraay: i first read about

raising the revenue. the success of the Government’s have to be clearly discernible !
n
?

that faIse and misleading the intentions of the Singapore,

“We are prepared to take economic strategy. in the Government’s programme information was given to share- Government in -the Sunday Times
|

some of the unpopularity of the jn the Queen’s Speech this holders. a few weeks ago and to-day I

Government on ourselves, but \vQrn :nac autumn or tbe party would have Mr- Barraclouqh said in .giving read a detailed exposition of their

we cannot be expected to turn v* atm-iga
t0 pull 0lU of ^ agreement h,<5 decision that “the evidence arguments,

double somersaults on our own Mr. Steel yesterday denied, vrith Labour. falls short of that which would “The Singapore Government
policies," he said. however, that the party’s MPs "We must not be used by be necessary to establish a does not seem to have the
Removal of tbe tax might also would not vote against the Gov- Labour unless there is a return P*™0 focie case of conspiracy slightest idea of etiquette or the

help to improve the atmosohere eminent to-night because of in it Eor us. I believe it is worth t0 Rlea l a°d cheat." meaning of the words sub judice.
for the Government's forth- urgent warnings frnm Mr. James a try

1—I put it no higher than However, oo the 17 charges I do not wish to compound their
coming negotiations with the Callaghan that defeat for the that at this stage." against Mr. Richard Tarl'ng. a errors by adding anything further
TUC on the Phase Three pay Government would precipitate a . to London. the Liberal former colleague of Mr. Slater's at this stage."
policy. general election. national executive agreed to a£^ chairman of Haw Par from • Singapore Government officials

Mr. Jack Jones, leader ^f the The Liberal leader said that urge the party's MPs to end the 10 1974. Mr. Barrarioiieh have so far not made any official
Transport and General Workers’ to throw nut the Budget resolu- ‘pact if the Government did not Prided that there was a prrma comment on speculation in the
Union, who has been the Govern- tion would cause administrative start a move towards a propor- focie case. Singapore Press that the Govern-
ment's staunchest ally in ihe chaos. There was no way in tional representation voting Confirming that he was aware ment is planning to appeal
maintenance of the social con- which the tax already collected system.
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that such proceedings were to be against the magistrate's decision.
tract, has been a hitter critic of could be repaid io motorists. The Liberals were a prime i
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the impost on petrol. Removal of the increase at a target For Tory political attacks I
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Many Labour MPs also believe specific date in the near future at the weekend,
that the lax was the final blow would create no problems and Mrs. Margaret Thatcher, at a
to the party’s hopes of retaining would allow time for considering private meeting with 125 Tory
the Stechford seat in last week’s possible substitute taxes. candidates at Kcele Universitv,
by-election. There was no question of the said that a General Election UJL TO-DAY
Faced with hostility and the Liberals climbing down, he was now almost inevitable this RAIN, sleet or snow spreading Isle of Man, Scotland, Glasgow,
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- have risen by over 60 per cent, larger applications were scaled

Eventually mortgage lending but bouse prices have risen
-

by down heavily. For the GLC the
should increase from its current little more than a third, cost Bank turned mean again, reject-

depressed levels but for the year pressures are easing and in in3 anything under £1,000. By
as a whole it is unlikely to better 1977 a rise in house prices of the rime the Exchequer 1992
last year’s £6.0bn. And 10 per cent, plus should come launch came round, however,
altogether only about a quarter close to matching the increase the New Change officials were
of total construction output is in ritsts. Nevertheless, trends again .smiling kindly on the
likely to respond positively to in interest rates will continue small man—in this case extend-

the decline in interest rates. The to dominate the builders 1 ing their generosity up to the
public sector accounted for fortunes, and in the longer £50.000 level.

£5.9bn. of last year’s total out- term there is the fear that a Can there be method in this

put of £12.7bn. and there is shortage of development land apparent madness? The answer,
little likelihood of any improve- could act as a constraint on of coarse, is that the Bank if

ment .here for some time to the growth in housing starts, deliberately trying to avoic
come. For the majorcontractors, the establishing a precedent whicl
Even on optimistic assump- U.R. outlook remains bleak could encourage large number:

tions private housing starts this especially on the public works of multiple applications in

year are not going to be much side though a 53 per cent rise regularly favoured size brackets,
above 130.000 against last year’s in commercial and industrial Each time, the Bank's new issue
155,000, and public housing orders by the private .sector managers are shuffling the pack
starts look like being a fifth during the last three months, to avoid dealing the aces to the
down at 140,000, giving a total has been a. welcome sign. How- same players. On rhe recent
figure of 270,000—a far cry ever, overseas contracts are now alternating pattern, the small
from the 1972 peak of 350,000. proving to be the bread and applicant could again be ignored
While there should be a mar- butter business for the larger next time an issue is oversub* •

ginaJ rise in home improvement companies—e point, well docu- scribed—but don’t count on it.
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